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His-
I m ] P^lr

TO

THE RIGHT HON0RA1BLE

THOMAS TOWNSHEND LORD SYDNEY,

BARON SYDNEY,

OF CHISLEHURST IN THE COUNTY OF KENT,

ONE OF HIS majesty's PRINCIPAL SECRETARIES OF STATE,

FIRST COMMISSIONER OF THE EAST INDIA BOARD,

AND ONE OF HIS MAJESTY'S MOST HONOURABLE PRIVY COUNCtt,

tec &c. &c

MY LORD,

THE Rvld: Attention you pay to the Welfare of His Ma-
jefty's Subjedls in general, and your becoming Zeal and En-
couragement to Literature in particular, juftly merit the utmoft
Efforts of Attachment of all fuch as have the antieiit Glorv
and future Profperity of their Country at Hcait. Aduated
with fuch Sentiments, and as a Tribute to thefe and many
other eminent Qualities which add Luftre to your Lordfhip's

elevated Rank, this Publication is dedicated to your Lordfliin

from the real Didlates of an honest Heart, firmly attached

to the Illustrious House of Hanover, and entirely devoted

a both
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both to the Intereft and to the Permanency of this oWr Common-
WEALTH of Britain, as well as to your Lordfhip's Perfon

and Family, defcended from a Race of Anceftors, famed in

the Annals of their Country for Worth and Merit, and alike,

confpicuous for aflerting the Rights and Liberties of the Con--

ilitution.

I am.

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's fincere Well-wiftier,

J. Prestwich, Baronet,.
Bothy Jprii s, 17S7.
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THE COMMON-WEALTH TABLE;

O R,

GENEALOGICAL LINE OR PATERNAL DESCENT
OF HIS HIGHNESS THE MOST SERENE AND MOST
ILLUSTRIOUS OLIVER CROMWELL, SUPREME
CHIEF OR LORD PROTECTOR OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, AND IRE-

LAND, AND THE DOMINIONS, ISLANDS, AND
TERRITORIES THEREUNTO BELONGINa

I. Blethin ap Kynvya
Prince of Powis.

II. Madoc ap Blethin.

I

III. Meredith ap Madoc.

IV. Griffith Maylor.

^
V. Kadwgan ap Griffith.

VI. Owen ap Kadwgan, Lord of Kibion.

VII. Alan ap Owen.

VIII. Madoc ap Alan.

I

IX. Howell ap Madoc.

B . X. Morgan
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X. Morgan ap Howell.

XI. Jolin np Morgan.

XIT. Morgan ap Jolin.

XIII. William Morgan, of New Church
in Glamorgaiifhire, married .... Daughter

to Walter Crumwell, Sifler to Thoma.&
Crumwell, Earl of Eflcx.

XIV. Sir Richard Williams, Knight,,

furnamed Cromwell, Gentleman of the

Privy Chaml'cr to King Hen. VIII. Confla-.

ble of Berkeley-Caflle and Captain of Horfe.

.

XV. SirHenry Cromwell, of Hinchingbroke

in Huntingdonfhire, had Iflue, two Sons

XVI. Sir Oliver Cromiveil. Knight of the

Bath at the Coronation of King James.

XVil. Oliver Cromwell, Lord Pro-j

TECTOR of England, Scotland, Ire-*-

LAND, &c. &c. &c.

I

Pao.
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PROCESSION, WITH CEREMONY OF THE INVESTITURE AND
INSTALLATION OF ttIS HIGHNESS OLIVER CROiMWELL, AS

BY THE PARLIAMENT APPOINTED TO BE PERFORMED IN

WESTMINSTER-HALL, ON JUNE 26, ONE THOUSAND SIX

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEVEN. WRITTEN BY ME EDMUND
PRESTWICH, OF THE CITY OF LONDON, AN EYE AND EAR-
WITNESS TO ALL THAT PASSED ON THIS GLORIOUS OCCA-
SION. NOW SET FORTH BY ME JOHN PRESTWICH, ESCl;,

IN Weftminfter-hall, at the upper or fouth end thereof,

there was built an- afceut, whereon was placed the chair of
Scotland, brought for this purpofe out of Weflrminfter-abbeT,.
and here fet under a prince-like canopy of ftate. Before his
Highnefs, and below him, was fet a table covered with pink-
coloured velvet of Genoa, fringed with fringe of gold. On
this table, befides the Bil>/e, Swore/, and Sceper, of the
Commonwealth, were pens, ink, paper, fand, wax, &c. &c.
Before this table, on a chair, fat Sir Thomas Wlddrington, the
Sj>eaker to his Highnefs and the Parliament. At fome dlftance
were feats built fcafFold-wife, like ^theatrum, where, on both
fides, fat the Members of his Highriefs's Parliament, and be-
low were places for the Aldermen <;f Lo^idon, and the liice.

After all things were thus ordered, the Protedor came forth

B 2 c-ut
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oiU of the Council-room adjoining to the Lords Houfe, and in

the order following proceeded into the hall.

Firft went his Highnefs's gentlemen, two and two.

A Herald.

Aldermen of London, two and two.

A Herald.

Edmund Prideux, his Highnefs's Attorney-general.

The Judges following of both Benches.

John Glynn, Lord Chief-juftice.

Peter Warburton and Richard Nudigate.

Juftices of the Upper Bench.

Barons of his Highnefs's Exchequer.

Robert Nicholas.

John Parker.

Roger Hill.

Norroy King at Arms.

Commiflioners of the Treafury.

Commiffioners of the Great Seal of the Commonwealth,

and their officers, viz.

Commiffioner Nathaniel Lord Fiennes, carrying the Great Seal.

Commiffioner John Lord Lifle.

William Lenthal, Mafter of the Rolls.

Officers attending, viz.

Henry Middleton, Serjeant at Arms.

Mr. Brown and Mr. Dove.

Garter King at Arms.

Before the Protedor came

Firft, Robert Earl of Warwick, with the Sword of the Com-

monwealth, bare-headed, on the right-hand ; and on the

left, the Lord Mayor Tichborn^ carrying the Sword

of the City of London, bare-headed,

His
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His Highnefs Oliver Cromwell,
richly dreffed, habited with a coftly mantle of eftate, lined

with ermines, and girt with a fword of great value ; his

Highnefs's train fupported by three Generals, bare-

headed, and armed with drawn fwords,

Clofe to his Highnefs followed the Members or Lords of tha

other Houfe, /. e. Houfe of Lords in order, two and two, of

which the following. is a compleat lift, as they fat in tha

Houfe.

Lords Commiflloners of

the Great Seal,

Nathaniel Lord Fiennes,

John Lord Lifle, and

Bulftrode Lord Whitlock.

Prefident of the Privy Council, Henry Lord Lawrence.

Lieutenant General of the Army, Charles Lord Fleetwood,

Edward Earl of Manchefter,

David Earl of Caffills.

William Lord Vifcount Say and SeaL-

ThomasLord Vifcount Fauconberge.

Charles Lord Vifcount Howard.

Philip Lord Vifcount Liflei.

Chamberlain ofhis Highnefs's Houfhold, Gilbert LordPickering.

George Lord Evers.

Philip Lord Wharton.

Roger Boyle Lord Broughin.

William Lord Pierrepoint.

Mafter of the Horfe to his Highnefs, John Lord Clcypole.

One of the Generals of the Fleet, John Lord Defborow.

One of the Generals of the Fleet, and one of the Lords Com-
miffiouers of the Treafury, Edward Lord Montague.

Com-
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Commander in Chief of the Forces in Scotland, George Lor3

Monck.

Chief Juftice afligned to hold pleas in the Upper Bench, John

Lord Glynn.

Mafler of the Rolls in Chancery, William Lord Lenthall.

Chief Juftice of the Court of Common Pleas, Oliver Lord

St. John.

Chancellor of Ireland, William LordSteeL

Charles Lord Wolfley.

One of the Commiflioners of the Treafury, William Lord

Sidenham.

Philip Lord Skippon.

Walter Lord Strickland.

-Comptroller of his Hlghnefs's Houfliold, .Philip Lord Jones»

John Lord Fiennes.

John Lord Hobarc.

Gilbert Lord Gerrard.

Arthur Lord Hafilrigg.

Francis Lord Ruffel.

'William Lord Strickland.

Richard Lord Onflow.

Ueutenant-general of the Horfe, Edward Lord Whalley.

Alexander Lord Popham.

John Lord Crew.

William Lord Lockhart.

Richard Lord Hampden.

Thomas Lord,Honywood.
Archibald Lord Johnfton of Warrefton. •

Richard Lord Ingold{by.

William Lord Roberts.

Chriftopher Lord Pack.

5 Robert
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Robert Lord Tichborne.

John Lord Jones.

Lieutenant of the Tower of London, John Lord Barkftead,

George Lord Fleetwood.

Matthew Lord Tomlinfon.

Jbhn Lord Hewfon.

Edward Lord Thomas.

James Lord Berry.

Major-general of the Foot, William Lord GofFe.

Thomas Lord Cooper.

Befides the above, were all the officers belonging to his Hlgh-
nefs's houfhold : alfo, in like manner, in order two and two,,
were the following Members of the Parliament, as Knights of
the Counties, Citizens of the Cities, . and Burgeflbs of the Bo-
roughs and Towns, and. Barons of the Cinque Ports, of the
Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland; of which
firft came thofe of England, the County of Middlefex and the
Northern Counties leading the way, as Yorkfhire, LancaOiire,

.

Northumberland, and fo in like manner : of which the fol-

lowing.is an alphabetical lift as copied from Parliament Roll of
the Commonwealth.

Bedford County, Sir William Boteler, Knt. John Harvey,
Richard WagftafF, Samuel Bedford, and Richard Edwards'
Efqrs. For £^^or^ Town, Thomas Margets.

County Berks, John Southby, William Trumal, Edmund

.

Dunch, John Dunch, and William Hyde, Efqrs. For
Ablngton, Thomas Holt, Efq. For Redding, Daniel Bla--
grave, Efq.

Buckingham County, Sir Bulflrode Whitlock, Knt. Serjeant.

at Law, Sir Richard Pigot, Knt. Richard Grenvil, Richard;^

Ingoldiby,,
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'Ingoldfby, and Richard Hampden, Efqrs. Buckingham Town,

Francis Ingoklfby, Efq. J^lijbury, Thomas Scot, Efq.

Cheping JVicombe, Tobias Bridge.

^Cambridge County, Sir Francis Ruffell, Bart. Robert Cartel,

Efq. Henry Pickering, Efq. and Robert Weft, Efq. Cam-

bridge Town, Richard Timbs, Alderman of Cambridge.

Cambridge Univerjity, the right honourable Lord Richard

Cromwel. IJle of Ely, John Thurloe, principal Secre-

tary OF State, William Fiflier, Efq.

Chefter County, Sir George Booth, Bart. Richard Leigh of

Lime, Efq. Thomas Marbury of Marbury, and Peter Brook

of Reddefh, Efq. City of Chefter, Edward Bradfhaw, Efq.

County Cornwall, Francis Rous, John St. Awbin, Anthony

Rowfe, Anthony Nichols, Richard Carter, William Ceely,

William Braddon, and Walter Moyle, Efqrs. Truro, Walter

Vincent of the fald borough, Gent. Dunfievet alias Lawi"

cejion, Thomas Gewen, Efq. Penryn, John Fox of Pen-

dennis Caftle, Recorder of the faid borough. E/llow and

Weftlow, John Buller, Efq.

County of Cumberland, Col. Charles Howard and William

Prifcoe, Efq.

City of Carlifle, George Downing, Efq.

County of Derby, John Gell, Efq. Sir Samuel Sleigh, Knt.

Thomas Sanders, Efq. and German Pole, Efq. Derby Toivn^

Jervas Bennet.

County of Devon, Sir John Northcot, Bart. Sir John Young,

Knt. Robert Rolle, Arthur Upton, Thomas Reynel, Wil-

liam Morris, Henry Hatfel, Edmond Fowel, John Hale,

John Doddridge, and Thomas Sanders, Efqrs.

Exeter City, Thomas Bampfield, Efq. and Thomas Weftlake,

Gent. Plimouth, John Maynard, Serjeant at Law, and

4 Timothy
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Timothy Allbp, Merchanr. Dartford, Clifton, and Hard-
nes, Edward Hopkins. Totnefs^ Chriflopher Maynar , Mer-
chant. Barnjlable, John Copplefton, Knt. Tiverton, Ro-
bert Shapcot, Elq. Honyton, Samuel Serle, Efq.

Dorfet County, William Sydenham, John Bingham, Robert

Coker, John Fitzjames, James Dewy, and John Trenchard,

Efqrs. Borchepr, John Whiteway, Efq. IVeymoiUh and

Melcomhe Regis, Dennis Bond, Efq. Lyn Regis, Edni*

Prideaux, Attorney General. Poj/,? Town, Edward Butler.

Durham County, Thomas Lilhurn of Utferton, and James
Clavering of Axwel, Efqrs. Durham City, Anthony Smith.

County of York, viz. Weft Riding, John Lambert, Elq. one
of his Highnefs's Council, Francis Thorp, Serjeant at Law,
Henry Tempeft, Henry Arthington, Edward Gill, and
John Stanhop, Efqrs.

Eaft Riding, Sir William Strickland, Knt. and Bart. Hugh
Betlicl, junior, Richard Darley, and Henry Darley, Efqrs.

North Riding, George Lord Ewre, Robert Lilburn, Luke
Robinfon, and Francis Lnfcelles, Efqrs.

York City, Sir Thomas Widdrington, Knt. Serjeant at Law,
Recorder of the City of York, Speaker, Thomas Dicken-
fon, Efq. one of the Aldermen of tiie faid City. Kingjlon

upon Hull, William Lifter, Efq. Beverley, Francis Thorp,
Serjeant at Law. Scarborough, Edward Salmon of Haver-
ing, in the County of SufTex, Efq. Richmond, John Ba-
thurft of the City of London, Doftor of Phyfic. Leeds,

Francis Allanfon, fen. Gent, and Adam Baynes, Efq.

HalUfax, Jeremiah Bentley, Efq.

Eflex County, Sir Thomas Honywood, Knt. Dioniiius Walcer-
ing, Henry Mlldmay of Graces, and Carew MUdmay, Efqrs.

Sir Richard Everard, Bart. Gobert Barrington, Dudley Tem-
C pier
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pier, Oliver Raymond, and Edward Turner, Efqrs. Sir Tho-

mas Bowes, Knt. Hezeklah Haynes, and John Archer, Efqrs»

Sir Harbottle Grlmfton, Bart, Maiden^ Joachin Mathews.

Cokhejiery the right honourable Henry Laurence, Lord Pre-

fident of his Highnefs's Council, John Maidl1:one, Efq.

Steward of his Highnefs's Houfhold, John Shaw of Col-

cheder, in the County of Eflex, Efq. Colonel Bifcoe.

County of Glocefter, and County of the City of Gloccfter,

George Berkley, John How, John Crofts, Baynham Throck-

morton, and William Neaft, Efqrs. City of Glocejtir, the

honourable General John Deibrow, and Thomas Pury,

junior, Tewjkbury, Francis White of the City of Weft-

minfler. Cirencefter, John Stone of the City of Weftmm-

fler, Efq.

Hereford County, Major-general James Berrey, Edward Harloe,

Bennet Holkins, and Benjamin Mafon, Efqrs. Hereford City^

Wroth Rogers, Efq. Lempfter, John Birch, Efq.

Hertford County, William Earl of Salifbury, Sir Richard

I^ucy, Knt. and Bart. Sir John Wittewrong, Knt. of

Harding, Sir John Gore of Sacum, Knt. and Rowland Lit-

ton of Knebworth, Efq. St. Albans, Alban Cox, Efq*

Hertford Town, Ifaac Puller of the Borough of Hertford.

Huntingdon County, General Edward Montague, Henry Crom-

wel, and Nicholas Pedley, Efqrs. Huntingdon Toijon, John

Barnard of Huntingdon, Efq.

Keivt County, John Dixwell, William James, Henry Oxin-

don, Eiqrs. Sir Thomas Stile, Bart. John Boys of Bottif-

hanger, Lambert Godfrcy, Richard Beal, John Scyliard,

Ralph Windon, Richard Meredith, and Daniel Shatterden,

Efqrs. Canterbury City, Thomas St. Nicholas and Vincent

Den, Efqrs. City of Rocbejlery John P^ker, one of the

Barons
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iSai'ons of the Exchequer. M-iidJlone, John Banks of Maid-

ftone. ^eenborough, Gabriel Liv^efey, Efq.

County Palatine of Laucaffer, Sir Richard Houghton, Bart.

Col. Gilbert Ireland, Col. Richard Holland, Efq. and Col.

Richard Standilh. Prejion In Amondernefs , Richard Shut-

tlevvorth, Elq. Lancajier, Henry Porter, Efq. Liverpool,

Thomas Birch*, Efq. Manchsjler Town, Richard Rad-

clifte.

Leicefter County, Thomas Beamont of Stoughton Grange,

Efq. Francis Hacker of Okeham, in the County of Rut-

land, Efq. William Quarles of Enderby, in the County of

Leicefter, Efq. and Thomas Pochen of Barkby Thorp, in

the County aforefaid, Efq. Leicejler^ Sir Arthur Halilrig

of Nofely, Bart, and William Stanley of Leicefter afore-

faid, Gent.

Lincoln County, Thomas Hall, Thomas Lifter, Thomas

Hatcher, Edward Roftiter, Charles Hall, William WoUey,

Francis Fiennes, William Savile, William Welby, and

Charles Hufley, Efqrs. Lincoln City, Original Peart and

Humphry Walcot, Elqrs. Bofton Town, Sir Anthony Irby

of Bofton, Knt. Grantham, William Ellis, his HIghnefs's

Solicitor. Stamford, John Weaver, Efq. Great Grimjbjy

William Wray, Efq

Middlefex County, Sir William Roberts, Knt. Sir John Bark-

ftead, Knt. Challener Chute, fenior, and William Kiffin,

Efqrs.

Weftminfter City, Edward Cary and Edward Grofvenor, Efqrs.

and

London City, both In Allddlefex County, Thomas Foot, Al-

derman, Sir Thomas Pack, Knight and Alderman, Thomas
* Birch, alias Preftw'icb, as by will in Bifliop's Office, at Chefter.

C 2 Adams,
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Adams, Rlchi-itd Brown, Tlicoplillus Btddulpb, and John

Jones, Efqrs.

Monmouth Count_v, Major-general James Berry, John Nicholas,.

and Edward Herbert, El^rs.

Norfolk County, Charles Fleetwood, Efq. Lord Deputy of

- Ireland, Sir John Hobart, Bart. Sir William Doily, Knt.

Sir Ralph Hare, Bart. Thomas Wild, Robert Wilton,

Thomas Southerton, Philip Woodhoufe, Robert Wood, fen.

Philip Bedingheld, fen. and Tobias Frere, Efqrs. City of

Norwich, Bernard Church and John Hobart, Efqrs. Lynn

Regis, Philip Skippon, one of the Council, and Guybon

Goddard, Efq. Recorder there. Great Yarmouth, Col. Wil-

liam GofF and Thomas Dun, Gent.

County of Northampton, Sir Gilbert Pickering, Bart, one of

his Highnefs's Council, John Crew, fen. Efq. Sir John

Norwich, Knt. Bar. John Clcypool, fen. Efq. Sir John

Dreyden, Bart. Thomas Brook, Efq. City of Peierboroughy

Humphry Orm, Efq. and Alexander Blake, Elq. Town of

Northampton, Peter Whalley, Gent.

County of Nottingham, William Pierpoint, Edward Whal-

ley, Edward Nevil, and Charles White, Efqrs. Nottingham

Town, James Chadwick, Efq. and John M;:fon, Gent.

County of Northumberland, William Fcnwick of Walling-

ton, Robert Fenwick of Bedllngton, Efqrs. and Henry

Ogle of Eglingham. Neivcajlle upon Tyne, Sir Arthur

Hafilrig, Bart. Berwick on T^vecd, George Fenwick of

Brenckborn, in the County of Northumberland, Efq.

County of Oxford, Robert Jenkinfon, Elq. Charles Fleetwood,

Lieutenant-general of Ireland, Col. James Whitlock, Na-

thaniel Fiennes, and William Lenthal, Efqrs. City of

Oxford, Bulflrodc Whitlock, one of the Lords Commif-

I fioners
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floners of the Great Seal. Unherjiiy of Oxford, Jolia Owen^.

Doclor \w Divinity. IVoodfock, Lieutenant-general Charkjs.,

Fleetwood.

Rutland, William Shield and Edward Horfeman, Efqrs.

County of Salop, Humphry Mackworth, Ten. Thomas Mit-

• ton, Robert Corbett, and Philip Yonge, Efqrs. Town of

Sbreivfbuty, Richard Chefhire, Gent, and Humphry Mack-

worth, jun. Gent. Brudges alias Bridgenorthy Williarri.

Crown, Efq. Ludloiv, John Aflon, Gent.

Staffordfliire, Sir Charles Wolfeley, Bart. Thomas Cromptoii.

and Thomas Whitgrave, Efqrs. LiclifielJ, Thomas Mi-

nors, Efq. Stafford, John Brad(haw, Efq. Serjeant at Law^

Newcafile under Line, Edward Keeling, Gent.

County of Somerfet, Sir John Hornet, Knt. John Buck-

land, Efq. General John Defborough, John Preflon,

John Harrington, John Afli, Charles Steyning, Ro-

bert Long, Richard Jones, Thomas Hippifley, and Samuel

Perry, Efqrs. Taunton, Thomas Gorges and John Gorges,,

Efqrs. City of Bath, Col. Alexander Popham of Honi-

ftreet. Gty of Wells, Liflebone Long, Efq. Bridgewater,.

Col. RoJjert Blake. City of Brifol, Robert Aldworth and
Miles Jackfon, Efqrs.

County of Southampton, Richard Lord Cromwel, Richard

Norton, Richard Major, John St. Barbe, Robert Wjllop,.

Francis Rivet, Edward Hooper, and John Bulkley, Elqrs..

Winchefler City, John Hildefiey, Efq. Southampton Tozvn^

John Lifle, one of the Lords Commifficners of the Great

Seal, and Recorder of the faid Town. Portfmouth Tozvn,.

Nathaniel Whetham, Efq, Andover, John Duns of Harflly,.

^i(\. Ifle of Wight^ Col. William Sydenham, one of his-

Highuefb'a,
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Hlghnefs's Council, Jolm Lifle, one of the Lorda Comm'if-

iioners of the Great Seal.

Suffolk County, Sir Thomas Barnardiflon, Knt. Sir Wil-

liam Spring, Bart. Sir Thomas Beddingheld, Bart. Wil-

liam Bloys, John Gordon, William Gibbs, John Brand-

ling, Alexander Bence, John Sicklemore, and Thomas Ba-

con, Efqrs. Ipfwich, Nathaniel Bacon and Francis Bacon,

Efqrs. St. Edmond's-biiry, Samuel Moody and John Clark,

Elqrs. Dutiwich, Robert Brewfter of Wrentham, in Suf-

folk. Sudbury, John Fothergill, Elq.

Surrey County, Sir Richard Onflow, Knt. John Lambert,

Major-general Arthur Onflow, Francis Drake, Robert Hol-

man, and Robert Wood, Efqrs. Soutbwark, Samuel High-

land, and Robert Warcup, Efqrs. Guilford, Richard Hiller of

Guilford, Gent. Rigate, Edward Bifli, Efq.

Sufiex County, Herbert Morley, John Stapley, John Fagg,

William Hay, John Pelham, and Anthony Stapley, Efqrs.

SirThomasjPelham, Bart. Francis Lord Dacre, and Herbert

Springet, Efq. Chichejler City, Henry Peckham, Efq. Re-

corder. Lewis, Henry Shelley, Efq. E^Ji Grinjled, John

Goodwin, Efq. Arundel, Anthony Shenley, of Preflon,

Efq.

Wefl;morland County, Chrifl:opher Lifter and Jeremiah Baynes,

Efqrs.

Warwick County, Richard Lucy and Thomas Willoughby,

Efqrs. Sir Richard Temple, Bart, and William Purefoy,

Efq. Coventry City, William Purefoy and Robert Beak,

Efqrs. Warwick Town, Richard Lucy, Efq.

Worcefl:er County, Sir Thomas Rous, Knt. and Bart. Ed-

ward Pit, Nicholas Lechmere, John Bridges, and Talbot

Badger,
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Badger, Efqi's. City and County of the City- of Worcefler,

William Collins, Efq. and Edward Elvines, Alderman.

Wilts County, Sir Anthony Afhley-Cooper, Bart. Alexander

Popham, Thomas Grove of Buiy-court, Alexander Thiflle-

thwait, Francis Hollis, John Earnley of Bery-town, Wil-
liam York, John Norden, James A(h, and Gabriel Martin,

Efqrs. New Sarum City, Edward Tooker, Efq. and Wil-

liam Stevens, Efq. Recorder there. Marlborough, Lieut.

Charles Fleetwood. Devizes^ Edward Baynton, Efq.

BARONS OF THE CINQUE PORTS*

For the Port of Dover, William Cullen, Efq. Sandwich Port,

Thomas Kelfey, Efq. Rie Port, Herbert Morley, Efq.

WELCH MEMBERS.

Anglefey County, George Twifleton and William Foxwift,.

Efqrs.

Brecknock County, Henry Lord Herbert and Edmund Jones^,

Efq.

Cardigan County, James Phillips and Jenkin Lloyd, Efqrs.

Carmarthen County, John Cleypool and Rowland Dawklns,

Efqrs.

Carnarvon County, John Glynn, Serjeant at Law, and Tho-
mas Madryn, Efq.

County of Denbigh, Col. Simon Thelwall and CoL Joha
Carter.

County of Flint, John Trevor and Andrew Elllce, Efqrs.

Glamorgan County, Philip Jones, one of his Highnefs's Coun-
cil, and Edm. Thomas of Wenro, Efq.

CardifT
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Cardiff Town, John Price, Efq.

Merioneth County, John Vaughan of Kevenbodig, Efq.

Montgomery County, Sir John Price of Newton, Bart, and

Charles Lloyd, of Garth, Efq.

Pembroke County, Sir Erafmus Phillips of Piclou Caftle, Bart.

and Arthur Owen of Newmote, Efq.

Maverford Weft, John Upton, Efq.

Radnor County, George Gwyn and Henry Williams, Efqrs.

Befides thefe, were many perfons of diftin-flion, and no

fmall number of Scotch and Irifli Noble?, with many Members

vof their Parliaments, &c.

INSTALLATION OF HIS HIGHNESS.

THE Prote<£lor, with loud acclamation, was enthroned,

being feated in the chair of ftate : on the left hand thereof

ftood Lord Mayor Tichhorn and the Dutch Embajfador \ the

French Kmbaffador and Robert Earl of Warwick on the right.

Behind the ProtetSlor flood his foa Lord Richard Cromivell,

Charles Lord Fleetwood^ Lieutenant-general of the Army, John

Lord Cleypooly Majler of the Horfe to his Highttejs, and the

Privy Council, of whom, as of the Nobility, the Earl of Man-

chejler. Lord IVharton, and Lord Mulgrave, the reji being very

much their inferiors : upon a lower dejcentjlood the Lord t^ifcount

Lijle, Lords Montague and Whitlock, with drawn [words.

The Heralds, in the name of his Highnefs and theCommon-

ivealth, commanding filence ; then the Speaker (Sir Thomas

Widdrington)
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Widdrlngton) in the name of the Parliament, prefented to his

Highnefs Oliver Cromwell a rich and coftly robe of pur-

ple velvet, lined with ermines ; a Bibk, ornamented with

bofles and clafps, richlj gilt; a rich and coftly Sword; and a

Scepter of mafly gold. At the delivery of thefe things, the

Speaker made a fhort comment upon them, and on the cere--

monies thereof, which he addrefled to the Protedlor, dividing

them into four parts, viz.

Firft, The Robe of Purple ; thts is an emblem ofMagijlracy,

and imports Righteou/nefs and Jujlice. IVhen you have put on

this vejlment, I mayfay you are a Gown-man. This robe is of

a mixt color, tojhe^v the mixture of Jujlice and Mercy. Indeed

y

a MagiJJrate mujl have two hands, pleftentem et ample£lentem,

to cherifi and topunijh.

Second, The Bible is a Book that contains the Holy Scrip-

tures, in which you have the happinefs to be well verfed. This

Book of Life confjls of two Tejlaments, the Old and New. The

frjifhews Chriftum velatum ; thefecond, Chrlftum revelatum ;

Chrijl vailed and revealed. It is a Book of Books, and doth con-

tain both precepts and examplesfor good government.

Third, Here is a Scepter, not unlike a faff, for you to be m

faff to the weak andpoor. It is of antient ufe in this kinde. It's

faid in Scripture, that the * Scepterfhall not departfrom Judah^

nor a law-giverfrom between his feet, until Shilo come, and unt*

him fiall the gathering of the people be / / / It was of the like

ufe in other kingdoms. Homer, the Greek poet, calls kings and

princes Scepter-bearers.

Fourth, Thelaf is a Sword, not a military but a civil Sword.

It is a Sword rather of defence than offence ; not to defendyour-

felf only, but your People alfo. If I might prefume tofix a mottt

* Genpfu, ch. xlix. ver. lo.

D Upon
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upon this Sxvor^y as the valiant Lord Talbot had upon his, it

Jhould be thus. Ego fum Domini Protedloris, ad protcgendumPo*

pulum meum ; / am the Lord Protestor'' s, to proteSl my People.

This' comment or fpeech being ended, the Speaker, Sir

Thomas Widdringtoa, took the Bible, and gave the Proteftor

Lis oath, which was as follows :

" I, Oliver Cromwell, do this day, in the prefence of,

*' and by the name of. Almighty God, promife and fwear,

*' that, to the uttermoft of my power, I will uphold and
*' maintain the true Reformed, Proteftant, Chriflian Re-
*' ligion, in the purity thereof, as it is contained in the

" Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Teflament, to

" the uttermoft of my power and underftanding, and eii-

** courage the profeffion and profeflbrs of the fame ; and

" that, to the utmoft of my power, I will endeavour, as

*' chief Maglftrate of thefe three Nations, and the territories

" thereunto belonging, the maintenance and prefervation

" of the peace aiid fafety, and juft right and priviledges

*' of the People thereof ; and fhall in all things, according

"to ray beft knowledge and power, govern the People of

*' thefe Nations according to law."

After the adminiftratlon of the oath, Mr. Manton, who
for this purpofe was appointed, made and delivered a prayer,,

wherein he recommended the Protedlor, Parliament, Council,

the Forces by Land and Sea, Government and People of the

three Nations, to the proteftion of God. Wliich being ended,

the Heralds, by loud found of trumpet, proclaimed his High-^

nefi OLIVER CROMWELL, Protector of En^gland,

Scotland, and Ireland, and the Dominions and Territo-

ries thereunto belonging ; commanding and requiring all per-

fons to yield him due obedience. Then did the trumpets again

3 found.
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(bund, and the People with loud fliouts cried, ** Long live his

»' Highnefs ! long live his Highnefs J long live his Highnefs I

*' huzza, huzza, huzza I"

Silence being commanded, and his Highnefs being refpeft-

fully faluted ; he rofe from the chair of eftate, and defcend-

ing, proceeded as follows, himfelf leading the way.

The Protector;

His train carried up by the Lord Sberard, IFarivick^s Nephew,
and Lord Roberts his eldeft fon.

After followed thofe who had before marched in the firft of

the proceffion ; the Protedor and thefe returning in the

fame pofture to the great gate or entrance of the

hall, without which was a ftate coach ready to

receive his Highnefs.

The Protedor being now feated in his coach ; with him, fit-

ting oppofite atone end, was Roberi'Earl of fVarwick, Lord Ri*

chard Cromwell his fon, and Bulftrode Lord Whitlock, in

one, and Philip Lord Vifcount Lijle and Lord Montague in the

other boot, with fwords drawn, and the Lord Claypool^ Majler

of the Horfe^ led a horfe of honour in rich caparifons to White-

hall. The members, two and two, to the Parliament-houfej

where they prorogued their fitting to the twentieth of January.

At night were gfeat proclaimings of joy and gladnefs, both in

London, Weftminfter, and the furrounding towns, villages,

and hamlets. On this occafion, for his Highnefs and the Par-

liament, were enfigns armorial of their power, which figns or

tokens of honour were com.manded to be engraven and cut on

feals for the fealing and (lamping all public writings. That

for proclamations was after tiie manner following. On a

|)rince-like Ihield, fafliioned as a royal breaft-plate, four flags

D a borne
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borne quarterly, viz. iu the firft and fourth, the Crofs of St..

George f the Patron of England, which is blazoned thus, Gules,

a plain crofs Argeiit. 2d, The extended crofs, or Saltier, called

the Crofs of St. Andrew, Patron of Scotland or North Bri-

tain, blazoned Azure, a crofs Saltier Argent. 3d, The Harp

of Ireland, called King David's Harp, blazoned Azure, a lyre-

of gold with ftrings of filver. The fourth quarter as the firft

above-mentioned : and over ali,. in fefs, on a Saxonfafnoned

Jlneld of a knight, the paternal arms of his Highnefs Oliver;

Cromwell, viz. Argent a lion rampant Sable. The whole

timbred with a princely helmet of fteel, burniflied with gold

and mantled Sable on each fide, treble lamberquin'd and lined^

with ermine. At top of this and helmet, a princely crown of

gold, &c. on the top of which, the royal creft of Great Bri-

tain, which is a Lion paffant guardant Or, crowned with an.

imperial crown of gold. Supporters, ifl, a lion guardant and-

imperially crowned, tb^ fupporter of England, Or. 2d, a dra-

gon in profile, with wings raifed and indorfed Vert, purfied witli

gold, for antient Britain or Wales. Motto, Pax qu^ritur:

Bello, that is. Peace fought by War. Alt thefe enfigns of

the Commonwealth were environed with a military belt of

honour of crimfon velvet, ornamented and enriched with let-

ters of gold, making this infcription, Olivarius Dei gra.

Reipub. Anglic, Scotia, et Hiberni^, &c. Protector.

The Union Shield of the Commonwealth were two (hields, con-

joined or united, the firft bearing the Crofs of St. George for

England, and the other bearing the Irifh Harp for Ireland

;

thefe fhields were placed on a rundle, and the like fhields with

thefe bearings was ftamped on the current coin of the Com-

monwealth.

Thft
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The great Seal of the Commonwealth was a large circle,

having thereon the Protedor bare-headed, mounted on Mare-

hack, attired in a (hort coat or jacket of mail, over which a

military fafh, placed over his rlght-fhoulder and under his left-

arm, tied behind ;
pendant to his left-fide, a large and broad

fword, his right-hand grafpuig the head of a truncheon, which

he holds before him, one end refting on the pommel of the

faddle, his left-hand holding the bridle. Behind, on the fpace

on the finlfter fide, and near the top, a civic fhield with four

quarters ; the firft and fourth, with the Crofs of St. George for

England ; 2d, the Saltier or Crofs of St. Andrew for Scot-

land ; and 3d, the Harp of King David for Ireland. On the

margin of this fide the Seal thefe words, Olivarivs. Dei.

Gra. Reip. Anglic. ScotijE.et Hiberni^.&c..Protector.

On the other fide of the Broad Seal, the like arms as that for

proclamations, as before defcribed, only with this difference,

the mantling lamberquin'd with four doublings or folds : oa

the margin of this fide, Magnvm. Sigillvm. Reipvb.

Angli/e. Scotia, et Hiberni^.

The whole of the above curious information was written

and fully fet forth by one of my family, Edmund Preftwich,

Efq. of the City of London, a perfon well known and re-

fpefted in the learned world for his impartial writings, and

among others, for a work thus entitled, '* HippoHtus, tranf-

" lated out of Seneca, with Comments, by Edmund Prejl-

" wich', together with divers other Poems of the fame Author's.

" Verum pone moras, et ftudium lucri

*' Nlgrorumque memor, dum licet, ignlum,.

" Mifce flultitiam confiliis brevem *.

* Hor. Odexii, ad Virgilinm^ line 25. J. Prestvvich, Editor.

** London,.
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*' London, printed by G. D. for George BuJdington, at the

*< Slgne of the Crown, in Chancery Lane, neare theRolles, 1 65 1."

The eplftle dedicatory is addrefled " To the noble and moft

•*' virtuous Lady Mrs. Ann Leedes," flgned, " Edmund Prefl-

*' wich."

The author, in one of his poems, concludes with the words

following, bottom of page 135.

** What do her numbers then in print, you'll fay ?

** Why, faith, if they be good, 1 hope they may ;

<' If not, Ihe is a witch, and you'll confefle,

*« The law condemneth witches to the prejjc.^''

Among the many learned and refpe£lable perfonages that

addrefled the author in verfe and profe, are the following, who

feverally congratulate him.

1. Ja. Shirley, who thus begins, " To my noble friend Mr.

*« Edmond Preflwich, upon his elegant Poems."

2. Char. Cotton, " To my worthy friend Mr. Edmund
*' Prefl:wich, on his tranflating of Hippolitus."

3. Cromwell Stanhope, *' To his moft honoured and moft

*' ingenious Friend Mr. Edmond Preftwlch, upon his happy

*« Tranflation of Seneca; his Tragedy of Hippolitus."

4. Ric. Rogers, " To his much lov'd Friend Mr. Edmund
** Preftwich, on his Tranflation of Hippolitus ;" who writes

thus:

" Dearefl:,

«' Miftruft not ; thy Hippolitus

*' Will relifli much with God with its.

• And I'm afcertained, that this Nation

*' Likes nothing hke to a Tranflation.

" Ric. Rogers.'*

5. Edward
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5. Edward Williams, " To his honoured and ingenious

«' Friend Mr. Edmund Preftwich, on his Tranflation of Hip-

" pohtus."

6. Mat. Carter, " To his honoured and Ingenious Friend Mr.

*' Edmund Preftwich, upon his Poems and Tranflation of

*' Hippolitus, &c. &c."

Thefe Poems, with others of his Works, entitled, " Select

" Poems, by Ed. Preftwich," are depofited in the Britifh

Mufeum, London, Plays marked M, vol. I. c, 8. Britifh.

Mufeum^

This may be juftly fiiid of the Prote£lor, that although he

might have been in his time *' au Hypocrite, Adulterer,

** Whoremonger, Drunkard, Murderer, Ufurper, Tyrant;"

yet in this I am alfo confident, that however unjuftly he might

be faid to have come to the Crown, yet it cannot be faid he

ever abufed it ; for, by his found judgement, great fpirit, gra-

.titude, and magnanimity, he was beloved, feared, and obeyed,

and made foreign nations know more of England's ftrength-

than any of her Kings of the Stuart line.

He was of an antient and honourable family, related and

allied to feveral confiderable families ; and for pedigree, few

could boaft of higher defcent, as will appear by that printed

in p. I. and 2. which the writer has compiled from authentic,

evidences.

COHNETS.;
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CORNETS, OR FLAGS AND PENNIONS, OF SUNDRV COMMAN-

DERS OR CAPTAINS OF COMPANIES, &C. OF ENGLISH, SCOTCH,

IRISH, AMERICANS, AND FRENCH, IN THE ARMIES OF

THE COMMONWEALTH : A SUBJECT NEVER BEFORE PUB-

LISHED, AND NOW FIRST SET FORTH IN BLAZON.

CORNETS OR FLAGS.

I.

THE Cornet of his Excellencie Robert Earl of EJfex^ Cap'

iaine Generall of the Army employedfor the Defence of the Pro-

tefant Religion, the Safety of his Majefies Perfon and of the

Parliament, the Prefervation of the Lawes, Liberties, and Peace

of the Kingdom, and ProteSlion of his Majejlies Subjedls from

Violence and OppreJJion.

The Cornet, orange ; on it a label (like the King's, that is,

•' With God and my Right") of filver, with this motto in Ro-

man letters. Sable, virtvtis comes invidia ; the lining of the

motto or back, of gold ; fringed with gold and filver, taffelled

gold.

II.

William Earle of Bedford^ Lord Generall. Argent, diapered

with flourlfhing Sable, fringed with filver and Sable, taffelled

Or.

-2 III.
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Tir.

Captame Fines, fecond fonne to the Lord Vij'counL Say^ and

Seale. The cornet orange; the bafe part a mount Vert,

flanding on which, in front, the Goddefs Rellane, appareled in

crimfon, Azure, and gold ; helmet gold, adorned with a

bloody or red plume ; in her right-hand extended a roll j in

her left a fpear, proper fhafted, gold over head ; a label fpread,

of filver, with this motto in Roman Sable letters, vtraqye.

PALLADE ; the fcroU on the back gold, as all others are in

this lift ; the front filver ; the cornet, as they all are, taffelled

of the laft ; fringed with filver and orange.

IV.

iS"/V" William Courtney. The cornet crimfon ; the bafe a green

or mount Vert, on which, in front, an armed knight at all

points ; his right-hand, extended with a broad fword (in pale^

hiked Or ; his left-hand a-kimbo ; his helmet with a plume of

three white feathers ; motto or fcroll as the reft before-men-

tioned, with thefe words, dvm spirq, spero ; the flag fringed

(as the reft are) Argent and Sable.

V.

Serjeant-maior Meldram. Sable, a circlet of glory, with

rays of indentings, &c. of filver, and within thele words of

the fame, in two lines, devs pro nobis ; on each corner of

the flag a fleur-de-lis of filver ; fringed with Sable and filver.

VI.

Serjeant-maior Meldram, The fame as the laft, differenced

with this motto, in three lines, tandem bona— cavsa—
TRIVMPHAT.

VII.

Captaine Carre, a Scotchman. Gules or crimfon ; in fefs a

a mullet of fix points, of filver, with rays therefrom, all

E round.
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round, of gold, from the edge or border of which, like rays,

eight arrows, their points outwards, all of gold ; around the

whole a label^ with thefe wotds, in three divifions, vias

TVAs-^DOMiNE DEM—oNSTBA MiHi ', frjneed filvcr and

Gules.

viir.

Captaine Sandberd of Dezvon. Guks or crunfoa ; on a

mount or plain (in bafe) Vert, an armed knight ; his left-

hand and arm before him, as if in the adtion of threatening;

in his right, a fword; out of his mouth a fcroU, with thefe

words, visNE EPiscoPARE ; before him a biftiop, accoutred

with black gown, lawn fleeves, and fquare cap, on his knees,

and his hands joined, as if in the aft of prayer, fupplicating

his life, and from his mouth, on a fcroU, thefe words, nolo,

NOLO, NOLO ; fringed Gules and Argent.

IX.

Serjeant-maior Horatio Carie. Orange; from the dexter fide

clouds, out of which two armed arms ; in the left-hand, a

golden bow, the right drawing a firing to let fly an arrow at a

human heart, proper winged Argent, flying towards the clouds

;

and near the point of the arrow, over all, on a fcroll of three

folds, thefe words, charles—thus peace—flyes to thee;

fringed Argent and Sable.

X.

Capta'me Kighley. Gules or crimfon ; on a mount or plain

(in bafe) mounted ou a white horfe, caparifoned with gold, a

knight or cavalier gardant, completely armed ; the face, as all

the others in this lift, naked ; over his right-fhoulder, a fafti

of gold, netted at bottom, with a double net, going under his

left-arm, and turned behind ; on his helmet a yellow plume ;

his right-hand holding a dagger or pointed iword, in pale,

1 hiked
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hilted gold over his head ; on a fcroU of three folds, pro ceo
HEGE ET regno; fringed filver and green.

xr.

Colonell PFilliam Wilhughhy^ Lord Wilhughby of Parham,

Sable ; diapered with flourifliings of filver ; fringed with Sable

and gold.

xn.

Lord Greyy fonne to the Earle of Stamford, Per pale

Azure and Gules ; over which, in fefs, the fun in its glory

;

in it a left-eye, Sable ; and on the fun an unicorn Ermine,

armed Or ; fringed with filrer and Gules,

xin.

Capta'me JVef, a Chaadler in Cambridge. Gules or crimfon ;

a death's head in front, of an earth colour ; each fide of his

head adorned with a wreath of laurel, proper pointed upwards,

like the border of a womaii's cap ; in bafe, in Roman letters of

gold, MORS VEL VICTORIA ; fringed with filver, and red mixed

black.

XIV.

Captaine Fines, thirdfonne to the Lord Vifcount Say andSeak,

Azure ; a chief reprefenting the iky, fliaded with crimfon

;

out of the dexter corner the fun, as if breaking from beneath

a heavy dark blue cloud, all proper ; on the ground firft men-
tioned, a label of three folds, on which, in Roman letters, in

Sable, EXVRGAT—ET DissiPA—BVNTVR } fringed Argent

and Azure.

XV.

Captaine - - - - Duet, a Frenchman. Orange ; on a plain

or mount Vert, an armed knight, his helmet with a white

plume; attitude in front, his face in profile; his left-hand

ilretched out, grafping a dagger, proper hilted Or; his lefl:

E 2 extended^
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extended, holding nn open book of the Gofpcl, and, on the

fame arm, a parchment (on which writing) and pending from

It a feal of gold ; thefe reprefenting, as I think, the Law and

Gofpel ; from his mouth, a label, turned over his head, on

which there was svstentit devs; in the dexter corner of the

cornet or flag dark blue clouds.

XVI.

The Lord Gray, fonne to the Earle of Stamford. Per pale

Azure and Gules ; over which, as in pale, a theatre, like that

reprefenting the Houfe of Commons on one of the Seals of

the Commonwealth, the ground of gold tile, the oblong

fquare ; a theatre ftone, in which nine men feated, properly

appareled and hatted, four on each fide, and one at the upper

end ; In the near end a fquare table, before which a man with

a purple robe, as if addrefling his audience, his arms difplayed,

and back to us ; without all this, in circle or orle, eight hands

couped at their wrifts, as lozenge parted, and grafping each a

fword, all in different directions, their hilts Or, blades proper ;

the whole within a circlet or garland of laurel ; and in chief,

above all, a label or fcroll, with thefe words, per bellvm
AD PACEM.

XVII.

Colonell Sir WllUam Baljore, Lieutenant'generall of the Horfe.

Gules, a Field Vert, and from the left fide a crowd of men,

all in armour as knights, and on foot, bending on their knees,

fome of them only on their left knees, and before them, lying

on the ground, two undrawn fwords, their points towards

them, and their fcabbards all proper ; fome of thefe men with

hands clofed as in prayer, while others have theirs ftretched

out as if in the a£l of fupplicating mercy from the King, who
appears before them, mounted on a white horfe, with right leg

uplifted

I
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tiplifted, bridled Gules, caparifoned or faddled Or ; the King

in armour, and in his right-hand his Scepter, all of gold^

crowned of the fame ; over all, on a label or fcroll of three

folds, thefe words, pacem te—posicimvs— omnes ; fringed.

Argent, and Sable and Argent intermixed^

XVIII.

Captaine Balfor, fonne to Sir William. Gules j in each of
the four corners, as fpringing therefrom, three branches of

laurel of gold; in the dexter canton, blue clouds, or the hori-

zon, and therein the fun in his glory, darting forth a refplen--

dent beam, all of gold ; in Bend, a label twifted around like a

fcrew, in fix folds, of filver, its ends terminating in a ribband^

of gold, the fcroll bearing thefe words, adspice—vt— adspi-

ciAR ; beneath all, in the finifter bafe corner, an altar tomb
Argent j thereon a fun-dial of gold, receiving on it the fliadow

and rays of the before-mentioned planet j fringed Argent and-

Gules.

XIX.

Lieutenant-colonel John Hurry, a Scott. Azure or deep blue r

the Thiftle of Scotland, as is ufually reprefented, leaved, &c,

of gold flowered proper ; around which, in letters of gold>

^ NEMO ME IMPVNE LACEssiT ; fringe Argent and Azure.

XX.

Serjeant-maior Gunteir. Orange ; from the finifler fide, black.

and reddifh clouds ; iflliing therefrom, . a man's arm and hand-

armed, grafping, as in pale,, or as ready to ftrike ; a Turkifii

fabre, all proper, the hilt Or ; in chief, a fcroll difplayed^

and thereon cave adsv-m ; fringed Argent and Sable.

XXI.

'The Lord Brook. Yellow or gold, in fefs ; a Roman gar-

land, a crown of laurel, proper; at bottom netted or tied with
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red ribband, in form of a trefoil ; around, or without the gar-

la]id, this infcrlptlon, J^ Qvi non est hodie crAs minvs

APTVs ERIT ; fringed Argent and Sable.

XXII.

Captain Morley ofStiJfex. Azure j on a thunder- bolt in bend

Azure (the ends lozenge pointed) voided Argent, within

which, on the bolt, thefe words bendways, speranza mi

DALA VITA ; fringed Argent and Azure.

XXIII,

Captatm John Hamand, Vert, alias a deep green ; thereon,

in three lines, in Roman letters of gold, thefe' words, dans

LA guerre: je cherche la paix; fringed Argent and

Azure.

xxrv.

Sir William Sanders of Buckingham. Orange ; from out of

the dexter fide clouds proper, fliaded with crimfon, thereout

ifluing an arm and hand armed, grafping a dagger, held iii

pale hilted Or ; fringe orange and Argent.

XXV.

Cnptaine Tirrell of Buckinghamjhire. Azure; on a white

horfe, caparifoned with gold, a man armed as a knight, and

reprefented as a general, having in his hand the ftafF, and over

his right flioulder, and under left arm, and fo turned behind

his back, a military fafh of gold ; his helmet adorned with

three yellow feathers ; thus equipped, he is reprefented as run-

ning or flying from a fteep hill, Vert (which appears on the

finifter bafe fide) into flames of fire, as reprefenting thofe of

Hill, which iflue out of the dexter bafe, in allufion to his

name, Tire Hill ; over, or in chief of all, a label, with thefe

words, SANES craindre.

XXVI.
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XXVI.

Captaine John Altured Agerman, ^uarter-mafter-generall. Ar-
gent ; mount or plain in bafe ; Death or a dead-man lying alone,

Handing on the knees and belly of which Hope appareled proper
with hair and wings raifed of gold ; her left-hand flretched

forth, holding a book opened, with red firings ; her left-arm

refting on her anchor of gold, and on which a bridle and bit

of crnnfoii, alluding to Temperance with Hope; in chief, in
Roman letters of orange, puo akis et focis; fringed Argent
and rofe-colon red.

xxvir.

Sir Michael Levefey of the IjJe of Shepey^ in Kent, Bart,
Gules ; a fcroll of three folds, its ends meeting and forming
two C's endorfed, and thereon, for king—and parlia-
ment ; fringed Argent and Gules.

XXVIII*.

Captaine Ridgely of Stafordfire. Gules; on the fea pro-
per, a fhip of three mafts, with fails furled and drefled with
three flags of St. George, viz. one on the fore-maft, one oit

the hind-maft, and one difplayed on the flag's pole at f]:ern ;

on the main-maft-head a beacon, inflamed proper and in chief

clouds ifliiing, from which a hand and arm, holding a crufe

of oil, which is pouring forth on the fire to encreafe the
flames ; on each fide a label, one with precibvs, the other
viRiBvs ; and on the fide, or along the quarter of the fhip,

thefe words in Roman letters of gold, religiovrespvblica ;

fringed gold and Sable.

XXIX.

Captaine Mildmay. Argent; on a fcroll of three folds, in

fiiape like a human heart ; reverfed Argent, thefe words and

the
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die edges of the fcroll Sable, sola salvis—salvtis—in

DOMINO ; fringed Argent and Sable,

XXX.

C^ptaine Sir Sigifmond Zimzan^ alias Alexander. Azure,

ieeded with ftars of gold ; a label as the laft ; the back of it

gold, the front Argent fhaded with crimfon, and thereon, in

Roman black letters, plvs tost romps que ploy ; fringed

Azure and gold.

XXXI.

C^ptalne EdivardWlngate of HarfordjJm'e, Orange ; within

a long cage its top, rounded of gold and wired Sable, two

doves proper, perched on the dexter end ; at top a robin red-

breaft, with a label, turned over and in chief, with thefe

words, NON VERNA } fringed Argent and Sable.

XXXII.

• Captaine Fleming of Efex. Azure ; on a mount or plain,

in bafe, Vert, from the right, as bending forward, an armed

man or knight ; in his helmet a plume of three feathers, viz,

a red one between two white; over his left fhoulder, and under

bis right-arm, turned behind and netted, a fcarlet fafh ; his

left-hand as if railed to beckon his right- arm, bent downwards,

and in his hand a gun, from the mouth of which flames of

fire ; over his head, in chief, a label of three folds, and thereon

PRO DEO— REGE ET—REPVBLiCA; fringed Argent and

Azure.

XXXIII.

Sir John Norwich) of RutlandfiirCy Bart. Orange, and in

bend a fcroll of feven rounds, like a cork-fcrew, on four of

which thefe words, pro~christo—ET— ecclesia ; fringed

Argent and Sable.

XXXIV.
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XXXIV.

Captain Booth. Gules, on a plain Vert ; on a white horfe

trotting, caparifoned Or, an armed knight, his face in profile, in

his helmet a plume of yellow feathers ; over his right (houlder,

and under his left-arm, a fafli of the fame ; in his right hand

a dagger held in pale, hilted as the lafl: ; over all, in chief, a

fcroll, and thereon, non sine causa ; fringed Or and Sable.

XXXV.

Sir William Brereton of Chejhire, Bart. Sable ; feeded with

ftars of gold ; in fefs, a label fleched, its points turned, and

endorfed, forming two C's, motto devs nobiscvm ; fringed

Sable and Argent.

XXXVI.

Chrijlopber Wray of Lincolnjhire. Azure ; from the dexter

fide a darkifli cloud, fhaded with crimfon, and thereout ifluing

an armed arm and hand holding, in pale, a broad fword, all

proper, that is, fteel and gold ; beneath, in bafe, in two lines,

in letters of gold, that warr is just—which is neces-

sary ; fringed Or and Azure.

XXXVII.

The Lord Fairfax. Argent; a two-handed broad fword, in

pale, the hilt Or, pierced .through the bottom crown of the

Pope's blue triple crown of gold, and lying in bend ; and the

top of the fword enfigned with the Englilh crown, proper. In

fefs, a fcroll or label of three folds, with thefe words, viva
EL REX—Y MVERRA 11. MAL—GoviERNo ; fringed Argent and

crimfon.

xxxviri.

Colcneil Purefoy. Azure ; in bafe his creft, viz. on a

wreath Or and Azure, a dexter hand armed in a gauntlet'

proper, gralping, in pale, near the bottom, a broken tilting

^ fpear
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fpearOr; over all. In chief, a fcioll, thereon pure. foy ma

JOY ; fnnged Or and Azure.

XXXIX.

Captaine M<inring of Che/f/ire. Gules ; in bend, in letters

of gold, in one line, pro religione et patrla ; fringed Or

and Gules.

XL.

Captaine Thomas Shefld, fecondfonn to the Eark of Mulgrave,-

Vert, and therepn, in two lines, in Roman letters of filver,

jSTEC TiMiDE—NEC TVM"IDE ; fringed Vert and Argent.

XLI.

Colonell Sir William Waller. Or ; on a mount, proper, a

walnut-tree, and thereon, pending by a red belt, a fhield of

France, differenced with a label of three points ; in fefs, ia

Roman letters of filver, frvctvs virtvtis; fringed Or and

brown.

XLII.

Captean Pemyfather, under Sir Arthur Hnjlerige. Vert or

dark green ; ifl'uant from the finifter chief point, out of red,

black, and white clouds, a naked arm and hand, with a

drawn fword, in bend, all proper, hilted Or ; beneath, in

fefs, in a pink and white label of three folds, its ends fplit.

and flying, thefe words, in hac spe vivo; fringed Vert and

Argent.

XLIII.

Captain Cajileton, Maior to Collonell Mitton. Azure ; out of

the finifter chief point, clouds proper ; flretched therefrom

a naked arm and hand, holding an iron flilus, pointed to the

bafe part, in which this Infcription, in Roman letters of gold,

V PETRI cap"'. 3" VE. ij.', fringed Azure and Argent.

6 XLIV
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XLIV.

Captain Bragge. Orange ; near or m the dexter chief, a

triangular reprefentation of hlue and white clouds, from which

ifluing au armed arm embowed, grafping in the hand a broad

two-edged waved fword, pointed to the fmifler chief point,

proper hiked Or ; beneath this a Bible, in pale, clafped Ar-

gent, covered Azure ; and in the bafe of the flag, in two lines,

in Azure fmall or common Roman letters, ora et pugna—
juuiT ET juuABiT lEHouAH ; fringed Orange and filver.

XLV.

Capia'me George Wethers, the Poiett. Gules; in Saltier a

fword, bladed proper, hilted Or ; over which a golden pen ;

over both, in fefs, a fcroll, and thereon, pro rege, lege,
GRLGE ; fringed Argent and Gules.

XLVI.

Gray Earle of Stamford. Azure, in three lines, the two
firft in Roman capitals, the laft in Italian letters, all of gold,

viz. for religion KING AND COUNTREY AMA PUIS-

SANCE ; fringed Argent and Azure.

XLVII.

Captaine Henry Ireton. Gules ; in bend a fcfoU, reprefenting

the ftiape of a human heart, from the top of which a circled

point, on which the word pro, which anfwereth the firft of
each fentence on each fide, as pro divinis oyi admittit
SERVANT and pro humanis vim, VI ; fringed with Gules
and Argent; the letters Roman and in gold.

XLVIII.

Serjeant'tnai'or Duett, a Frenchman. Azure ; on a mount
in bafe Vert, a man appareled with great brown boots, with
clofe veft and breeches of crimfon ; on his body a veft of buff

buttoned and without fleeves ; over his left (houlder, and down
F 2 to
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to his right fide, a large orange fafii, knotted at the ends ; his

head attired with an antient cap or morin of Heel, on the top

of which three yellow feathers; by his fide the fcabbard or

(heath of his fword fable ; his attitude in front ; his face and

hands turned to the left; his right fupports a Turkifh broad

fabre, proper, with which he feems employed to cut a large rope,

which he holds in his left-hand, reprefeiiting, as I think, the

Gordian knot, as this rope appears twifted and full of knots ;

about, in form of an arch, in three folds, a fcroll, and thereon,

in Roman letters, scindatvr qvod solvi neqveat.

XLIX.

Captaine SheffeU, eldejl fonn to the Earle of Mulgrave.

Gules, and two lines in Roman letters of filver, partim

PATRIA ; fringed Gules and Or.

L.

Captaine IngaUJhy of Bickinghamfnre. Gules ; a fcroll in

three folds, its parts making two C's conjoined and endorfed,

on which thefe words, pro deo—ET— repvblica ; fringed

Sable, with Gules and Argent.

LI.

Captaine Norton of Hampfhire. Crimfon ; a garter or circle

Sable, on which a Jh and Roman letters of gold, omnis

vicroRiA a domino; within, on a mount, a fword, in pale,

handle Or, the bar having its ends floryed, from the inner fide

of which, two palm branches proper the point reaching into the

fun Or, which is in the chief; around the fun a garland of

laurel, out of which, and from each fide, a branch of palm,

fpread forth downwards ; the clouds reprefented about all thefe

in chief; fringed Gules and Argent.

LIJ.
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Lir.

Mcfjor Alexanc^er Douglas. Gules, and in three lines, in

Roman letters of gold, thefe words, if god be with^vs
tVHO SHALL—5E AGAINST vs ; fringed Or and Gules.

LIII.

Sir Jrthuer Hafelwrick. Vert in chief Azure; around
which, from the chief, in form of a bow or range of clouds
proper, an anchor, all of gold, pending in pale, and beneath,
in bafe, in Roman letters of gold, only in heaven, alluding
to this motto, «' Hope only in Heaven;" fringed Argent and
Vert.

LIV.

Colonell Sir Samuell Lucke -of - - - . Gules ; in fefs, and
fpread at the ends ; a cord of gold, varioufly twifted and turned,
and having belike four ends, between which, in two lines, in
letters of gold thus, in the firft lex (here) a book, in pale
and eredl, clofed and clafped of gold, and then follows, sv-
prema; beneath the other thus^ salvs (here) in an oval- like
barrways, the City of London, and then follows, patri^j
fringed Argent and Gules.

LV.

'Captaine Long. Azure ; in bend, in Roman letters of gold,
BELLA beatorvm BELLA; fringed Argent and Azure.

LVI.

Cciptaine Berry. Gules ; in bend, in Roman letters of gold,
TRO REGE ET LEGE PARATi ; fringed Gules and Or.

LVII.

Captaine Litcott. Gules ; in two lines, in letters of gold,
ERIPENDO iMALES, A REGE- STABILITVR JVSTICIA SOLIVM ;

fringed Gules and Argent.

LVIII.
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Lviir.

Sir Ffnithfull Forte/cue. Azure ; a fli'ield Argent, on which,

in fcfs, in Roman Sable letters, la fortj on the left fide of

the fhield, at or near the foot, the pommel of a fword Or

;

fringed Azure and Argent.

LIX.

Serjeant-maior Sk'tpown of London, From the dexter corner

blue clouds, and therefrom ifluing a naked arm and hand pro-

per, holding a fword proper, hiked Or; before this, pale-

ways, a book, clofed and clafped Or ; beneath thefe, in two

lines in writing, ora et pvgna—jvvat, et jvvabit,

JEHOVAH ; fringed Gules and Argent.

LX.

Captaine Sir John Evellinge. Azure ; In bend, in fmall Ro-

man letters of gold, pro rege et grege; fringed Azure and

Or.

LKI.

Citptaine Thomfon cj - ' - . Gules ; In bend, as the laft,

VERITAS ERiT viCTRix.; fringed Gules and Or.

LXII.

Captaine Thomas Hamond. Azure ; an eagle of gold, as if

juft rlfing from the earth to fly ; in her bill a label, and thereia

NESCIT viRTVs STRARE LOCO ; fringed Azure and Or.

LXIII.

Captaine John Neah Gules, and in bend, in letters of gold

as the laft but one, pro deo princife et patria ; fringed

Gules and Argent.

LXIV.

Captaine Haruy of Chepefied. Gules ; lex, here a Bible or

book, clofed and in pale, and then following, svprema ; in

the next line beneath, salvs, here an oval of the City of

London,
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London, lengthways or barrway, and then following, patri^ ;

the book and letters of gold ;. fringed Gules and Argent.

LXV.

Captain Robert Manering of Grob-Jireet^ one of the Cittie Cap-

tains. Gules ; in chief, clouds of red, black, and white,

pending therefrom an anchor of gold, and in bafe this motto,

in Roman letters of gold, only in heaven, alluding to thefe

words, " My hope is in Heaven ;" fringed Argent and Gules.

LXVI.

Captain Wood of Kent. Gules; a label, in bend Argent,

and thereon, in Roman Sable letters, ingens telvm neces-

siTAS ; the ends and back of the label Or, turned and folded

in form of a high crowned hat, the lines or ends then forming

the figure eight, all in bend ; fringed Argent and Or,

LXVII.

Captaine Coxe of Harfordfnre. . Per fefs ; in the chief, clouds

Argent, Azure, and crimfon, and in bafe Or ; in the lirft, two
angels in bend, refpecting each other habited, crined, and

•winged, brown and fhaded with gold, each holding a label at

the end, which drops beneath in form of a human heart. Ar-

gent and lined crimfon ; on the firft, in Roman Sable letters,

PRO FIDE VIDE ; fringed Argent and Sable with Argent mixed.

LXVJII,

Sir Charles Hartham or Hartopp of Leiceferjlme. The third

part of the. cornet Gules, and fourth, beneath the fea proper,,

reprefenred with great furges in the mids, a j;.gged and pyra-

midical rock proper, the fea beating againft if, all proper;,

over, in chief, in the red ground, a label or icioll, of three

folds Argent, thereon, in Roman Sable letters, irritvs in-

GENi scopvLo FLVCTVS AssvLTAT ; lined Or J., fringed Ar*

gent and Gules»

LXIXk
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LXIX.

Captame RuffeJ!, Jonn to Sir William Rr/Jfel/^ Trefurer of the

Nauey. Gules ; on a label of gold of three folds, with its

points meeting and forming two C's indorfed, thefe words, in

Roman letters Sable, through god—we shall doe—va-

liantly; fringed Gules and Argent.

LXX.

Captain Copley the younger. Argent ; on a plain Vert an

armed knight, mounted on a bay charger, caparifoned gold ;

in his right-hand a fword in pale, hilt Or ; his helmet adorned

with three feathers, two yellow and one red ; fpread about, a

fcroU of gold, and thereon, in Roman Sable letters, nay, but

AS A CAPTAINE of THE HOSTE OF THE LORD, AM I NOW

COME ; fringed Argent, alfo Sable mixed with Argent.

LXXI.

Captain Copley the elder. Argent ; from the whole fuiifter

.fide Iflulng clouds of red, black, blue, and white, and there-

from, extended acrofs the cornet, a naked arm and hand,

grafping a Turkifh feymiter Azure, the handle compofed of

the three beams of a crofs Moline (being the crofs borne in the

ftiield armorial of the family) Sable ; beneath a gold fcroll,

twined in two folds, and thereon, in Sable Roman letter,

FOR— REFORMATION} fringed Or, and Sable with Or inter-

mixed.

LXXII.

Captaine "Edwards. Argent ; on a fcroll of three folds,

its points forming two C's indorfed, all of gold, and thereon,

in Roman Sable letters, oyis—contra— >os ; fringed Sable

and Argent.

-7 LXXIII.
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LXXIII.

Capta'ine Bokinfeld. Argent j a fcroll, &c. as the laft men-
tioned, and thereon, Veritas—erit—victrix.

Lxxrv.

Capta'ine Richard Browtie, alias Moifes, of White-friersy

Woodmonger, London. Gules; thefe two bearuigs in fefs;

firft, an oval crown of laurel paleway ; in the ends, that is,

top and bottom, a rofe of gold; oppofite, a death's head, both
proper ; fringed Gules and Argent.

LXXV.

Capta'ine Wajhborne of St. EhiUins, Capta'ine of a Trope of
Horfefor the Citti. Gules ; an armed knight in front ; in his
helmet a white feather ; his left arm a-kimbo, with his hand
placed on the hilt of his broad fword Or ; his right extended,
holding by the end, and in pale, a book of gold, that is, of
the Gofpel ; in bafe, in two lines, in letters of gold, my oath
AND SWORD MAiNTAiNE THIS WORD; fringed Argent and
Gules.

LXXVI.

Capta'ine Barnard, Or ; a pelican and young in their neft,

vulning, &c. all proper; over, in chief, a label or fcroll of
three folds Argent, lined crimfon, and in Roman letters of
Sable, PATRiA—poscente-paratvm; fringed Argent and
Sable and Argent mixed.

Lxxvir.

Capta'ine Barley, fonn to Sir Robert Uarley. Or ; in bend,
in Sable Roman letters, pro fide semel tkadita ; beneath
this, on the dexter fide, and in pale, a broad fword proper,
hiked Or

; fringed with Or, and Sable mixed with Or.

G LXXVIII,
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LXXVIII.

Captahie Nornioood, at the Checker in Bnd-Jlreet. Gules;

from the dexter fide black and red clouds, and thereout a naked

arm and hand, holding uplifted, againft a large rocky moun-

tain on the finifter fide Vert and proper, a hammer, handled

Or ; fafhioned at top with a broad lozenge or fpear, under

which a hammer, with a point which may be thus called a

fpear, and pointed hammer, proper ; over, in chief, a fcroU

Argent, lined Or, with thefe words in Roman Sable letters^

CORAM ZERVBBABEL ; fringed Or and Gules.

LXXIX..

Captalne Meddop of MeMop Hally in Tor'kjhire. In chief,

dark blue clouds, mixed with crimfon, and therefrom, ex-

tending downwardsy as in pale, an armed arm and hand, hold-

ing a garland of laurel proper ; in the bottom of which a

rofe or quater-foil of gold ; beneath, inj bafe, on a fcroll of

three folds Argent, fliaded with crimfon, and lined Or, with

thefe words in Roman Sable letters, victoria—a many—
DOMINI ; fringed Or and Argent.

LXXX.

Captaine Terell of Siiffocke. Azure ; in bend, in Roman
letters of gold, groygne qve voldra ; fringed Or ani

Sable.

LXXXI.

Sir Edward Hungerford. Gules; in bend, in Roman letters^

of gold, ET DiEv MON APPVY ; fringed Gules and Or.

LXXXI I.

Cjptaine Salkeld of Harfordjhire, Gules ; thefe two in pale^

firft, a broad fword in pale proper, and hiked Or ; a pair of

round-bottomed fcales ^^gent ; in chief, this word in Roman
letters
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letters in filver, jvsTITIA, and in bafe of the fame, in two

lines, PRO religione—et propatrle.

LXXXIII.

Captain Monk of Northamptonpire. Gules; a fcroll of

three folds, points turned up and then down Argent, lined Or,

thefe words in Roman letters Sable, gardel—patientia—
DVRis ; in pale, and on the edge of the fcroll, which is in

bafe, a cloud nebuled Azure, therefrom a finifter hand erecl,

the palm in front proper, the wrift part cloathed crlmfon,

turned up Argent, and the edge enveched Argent; fringed Or

and Gules.

LXXXIV.

Captalne Stephens of Com. Glojler. Gules ; thefe two in fefs,

firft, an oval crown of laurel in pale, on and in each fide of

which a quater-foil of gold ; a death's head fronting the right,

reprefented in a three-quarter view proper ; beneath thefe, m

bafe, in Roman letters of gold, oke of these ;
fringed Gules

and Argent.

LXXXV.

Captaine Pyle. Gules ; on a fcroll of gold of three folds,

its points turned downward, and forming a crefcent reverted,

thefe words in Roman Sable letters, pro—aris et—fgcis;

fringed Gules and Or.

LXXXVI.

Captain Fleetwood. Azure; from the dexter fide clouds,

black, red, and therefrom ifluing a naked arm aiid hand, hold-

ing a fword in pale proper, hiked Or ; againfl this, in pale, a

fcroll of gold, of three folds, and thereon, in Roman Sable

letters, gof—is my—strength ; fringed Or and Azure.

Q 2 LXXXVII.
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LXXXYII.

Captaine S'uknham^ Governor of Poolc. Gules ; a label or

fcroll of filver, lined gold, formed like a flapped hat, and

going acrofs it on the white part, in Roman Sable letters,

AUSPICE—CHRisTo; fringed Gules and Or.

LXXXVIII.

Captaine Mafon of Nottingham. Orange ; in chief, a fcroll

of three folds Argent, lined Or, and this infcription, in Ro-

man letters Sable, conantia—frangere—franco; be-

neath, on a mount Vert, towards the dexter fide, the fquare a

bafe of a pillar x^rgent, and ifluing from the finifter fide, an

arm armed and embowed, grafping a broad fword proper,

hiked Or, with which, having pufhed at the bafe of the pillar,

the fword appears broken in two, the upper part dropping

;

fringed Argent, with Sable mixed with Argent.

LXXXIX,

Captaine Waimford. Argent ; a bend Sable ; fringed Sable

and Or.

xc.

Captain Hooker, Jonn to Captaine Hooker of London, Vert ;

in chief, on a fcroll of three folds, its points at bottom uniting

as two C's, endorfed Argent and (haded crimfon, lined Or;

thefe words in Roman letters Sable, preserva—legem—
DOMiNE ; beneath, in fefs, a roll in part open, and therein,

in Roman letters Sable, magna charta, fealed regaley (^and

pendant) Guies ; fringed Vert and Argent.

xci.

Captaine Gejle. Orange ; in bafe, on a mount or plain Vert,

an armed knight in front, his helmet adorned with a plume of

feathers Argent and Azure ; on his breaft a human heart Gules,

burning or inflamed proper ; his left arm and hand a-kimbo ; in

1 his
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his right a dagger proper, hiked Or ; out of his mouth a label,

which flows over head and down to his left fide Argent, lined

Or, and thereon, in Roman Sable letters, for god and his

COVNTREY ; fringed Argent and Orange.

XCII.

Captai'ne Shiner. Or; from along the dexter fide Azure

clouds ; and therefrom, naked finifter, an arm and hand ftretched

forth, and holding a Sable flag, fhafted and taflelled, with

thefe words in three lines, and Roman letters of gold, avt
HVNC—AVT SVPER—HVNC ; fringed Argent and Sable.

XCIII.

Captalne Moulfon. Gules ; a label of three folds Argent,

lined Or, its points imited and endorfed in bafe with -thefe

words, in Roman Sable letters, pro patria—lacerata—
PVGNo; fringed Gules and Or.

xciv.

Captahie Coper of - - - . Azure; a plain Vert, mounted on

a horfe currant Argent, caparifoned Or, a man cloathed in

brown, great boots, crimfon breeches, brown fhort coat ; bv

his fide a fword, hiked Or, belted Gules ; armed with a

corflet of {leel ; his helmet adorned with a plume of feathers

Gules and Argent ; his head placed in a three-quarter profile ;

his hands ftretched out, dlfcharging a carbine, flamed with

fire, all proper ; from his mouth, and over his head, a label

Argent, (haded crimfon, lined Or, and therein, god is mV
PRIDE, FALL ON ; fringed Argent and Azure.

xcv.

Captaine Butller in the Regement of Sir WilUam JVallcr.

Azure ; as a creft in bafe, a wreath Or and Azure, on which
an unicorn ere£t Argent, inaned, hoofed, horned, and tailed

Or; banded aoout the neck with a fcarf of the fame ; over.5

or
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or in chief, a fcroll of three folds Argent, fhaded crimfon,

lined Or, and in Roman Sable letters, decorvm—est pro

•rATRiA—MORI ; fringed Argent and Azure.

xcvi.

Capta'ine Turner of London. Or ; from the dexter fide clouds

of Azure fhaded with orange, therefrom iffuant a naked finifter

arm and hand, holding a banner. Sable ftafF and taflells, and

Infcription in two lines, in Roman letters, all gold, jehovah

Nissi ; fringed Argent, Argent and Sable.

XCVII.

Cohnell Allen. Gules ; a label or fcroll of three folds of

gold, its points turned and forming two C's, indorled with

thefe words, in Roman Sable letters, mallem—MORI QVam—
MANCiPARi ; fringed Gules and Argent.

XCVIII.

Cabtain Roper of Lincolnfiirej junior. Azure ; a label or

fcroll, placed in form of a fcrew, and winding about. Argent,

lined Or; therein, as on it like, four labels, in Roman Sable

letters, rvbra— sangvine — et sangvinem «— sistat ;

through this fcrewed fcroll, a broad fword all bloody, hiked

Or ; fringed Argent and Sable.

xcix.

Captaine Walker. Azure-; a human heart proper, pierced

through by three arrows of gold feathers and points Argent,

one in fefs, and two in Sable ; over thefe a label or fcroll of

three folds Argent, lined Or, and in Roman letters Sable, for

THES—DISTRACTED—TIMES; fringed Azure and Argent.

e.

Capta'ine Dobbins of Worcejlcrjlnre. Azure ; from the dexter

fide clouds proper, (haded red, and therefrom iffuing an arm

and hand armed embowed, grafping a Turkifh fabre, as if

ready
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ready to ftrike, proper, hilt Or; in chief, a fcroll or Libel cf

three folds Argent, Ihaded crimfon, lined Or, and in Roman

Sable letters, dvm-spiro—spero.

CI.

Captaim GremlL Or j on a plain Vert, a white horfe pacings

caparifontd Or ; on him a man armed, body, arms, and the

front of his thigh ; his breeches crimfon and laced ; over his

left (houldcr a la(h of the fame ; his face in front, and on lils

head a helmet with three orange feathers ; boots brown ;
in

his hand railed a dagger proper, hiked Or ; in chief, a IcroU

of three folds Argent, lined crimfon, and thele words,

VERVM— RESTAT BENE—MCRI J fringed Or and Sable mixed

with Or.

cir.

Captake Gold, Azure ; the fourth part or bafe brown, thres

figures ; firft, on the dexter fide, in a throne of gold, a king

royally crowned and arrayed with crimfon cloak, &c. his

right-hand refting on his chair, his left holding a fceptre of

gold ; under his feet a cufiiion of crimfon proper ; before him

two men thus; the neareil bending on his left knee, armed

with a helmet, his face in front, adorned with a plume of

three orange feathers ; his body in armour, crimfon breeches ;

over which, in front, armor, large boots of the colour brown, fpurs

Or; in his right-hand, his arm being embowed, prefenting to

the King a letter or paper ; his left arm holding from himlelf,

to the left, a fword in pale, hiked Or ; over his right flioulder

a large and long crimfon fafh, and turned behind, which ano-

ther armed man at his back, with both his hands, lays hold of,

.

as attempting to draw him from before the King ; this nar.n is

armed, as the one juft mentioned, in his helmet with three

crimfon feathers, breeches of the fame colour, and like the

Otli(
p.-

.
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other; over liis left flioulder a crimfon fafli, knotted behind ;

la roe and black boots, belted with a rapier proper ; in chief, a

label or flying fcroll of three folds Argent, fhaded crimfon,

lined Or, with thefe words in Sable Roman letters, VT rex—
FOSTER SIT—NOSTER REX; fringed Azure and Or.

cm.
Captain Gold. Of Azure ; on a plain Vert, two white

horfes as ready for the battle, and refpefting each other ; faddlcd

Or, caparifoned and bridled Gules, holfters and piftol brown

;

on the other or off fide of the firft horfe, a man in front,

armed on his arms and body ; his helmet adorned with three

orange feathers; over his right (houlder an orange ialh ; his

left-hand on tlie hinder part of the faddle ; his left grafping

the bridle ; his left foot, with a golden fpur, and raifed up in

the flirrnp Or; his right on the ground, and this thigh ap-

pearing is cloathed with crimfon breeches ; his companion in

arms ftands by his horfe on this fide with his back to us, and

his head regardant, his right foot on the ground, and his left

in the llirrup as the other, and booted with large boots of the

colour brown, fpurred Or ; his body, arms, and neck, armed

with a corflet ; in his helmet a yellow feather between two

others of crimfon; at the bottom of his corflet appear the ends

or Ikirts of his butf walftcoat or jacket ; his breeches crimfon ;

his fword flung over his right (houlder, and pending by his

left with an orange belt ; his right-hand relHng on the hinder

part of the faddle, his left grafping the reins as to mount ; in

.chief, a fcroll or label Argent, fhaded crimfon Or; and in Ro-

man Sable letters, pr^:stat PRiEVENiRE ; fringed Or and

Azure.

CIV.
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CIV.

Captaine Gould of - - - . /\/.ure ; a plain Vert, and on a

white horfe, as pacing to the battle, caparlfoned Or, and Inaf-

fled or bridled on the head Gules; a man gardant armed fully

;all to his thigh, which is covered only in front ; his breeches

being crimfon, booted brown, fpurs, &c. Or, holftered, &c.

brown ; his helmet with a crimfon feather, between two of

white ; in his hand a broad fword proper, hiked Or ; in chief,

a Icroll or label as the laft, and thereon, in Sable Roman let-

ters, NON SINE CAVSA ; fringed Or and Azure.

cv.

Captaine Ware of ^ - - - ~ . Gules ; in the middle chief^

in half a circle Azure, and therein a demy fun, rayed, &c. of

gold, the bow or margin of the Azure clouds proper ; on each

iide, that is, in finifter and dexter chiefs, two doves of gold in

bend, as if in the air, each holding in its bill a label, Gules

voided gold, and in three folds, reprefented like a trefoil flipped

and reverfed, the fcroU forming fuch reprefentation thereby^

as, I think, figuratively to lignify (with the doves, &c ) God's

refplendent Glory, Love, and Unity ; on the fcroll, in Roman
letters of gold, pro pace—et —v^ritate; beneath, in dex-

ter bale quarter, a cloud ill'uant from the dexter, and therefrora

the handle, with a fmall part appearing, of a broad fword pro-

per, hiked Or ; near this, from the bale, ilTuant a demi arm

and hand armed, gralping the fword at the handle, thefe repre-

fenting a fquare. Theje holy fgns will be better un^e: flood by

ihofe of the brotherhood : to fpeak more would be needlefs The
light Ihineth in darknefs ; but the darknefs comprehendeth It

not; fo agreeth Brother Preftwich, who hopeth he (hall never

meet a brother in need without Ihewing how far the command
H of
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of the Moll High operateth with him ; fringed Gules and

Argent.

cvi.

Copta'me Scott of Kente. Argent ; in bafe a label or fcroll

difplayed Or, and thereon, in Sable Roman letters, povr le

evangile; ifluing from this, like a crefi:, as in pale, a demi

griffin, with wings raifed and endorfed Sable, beaked and

taloned Or, langued, &c. Gules; fringed Argent and Sable.

cvii.

Capiame Henry Hacker of Kent. Azure ; a label of the

fame, difplayed in pale in three folds, and like a fcrew, voided

and lettered, in Roman letters of filver, thus, pro deo—
REGE El—REPVBLiCA ; fringed Or and Gules»

^ CVIII.

Captaine Sampfon Sheffeld, fmne to the Earle of Mulgrave,

Gules ; along the bafe, and upon the third of the dexter

fide, a mountain of rugged rocks ; oppofite to which, a man

armed and appareled as the laft, but with clofe boots of fteel

;

in his hand a fword ; his face gardant ; his helmet with a

plume of three orange feathers ; and over his right fhoulder,

and hanging behind him, and knotted, a fafti of the fame

fringed with gold ; this man, appareled or cloathed like a war-

rior, is mounted on a white mare (as all the reft are, although

called horfes), caparifoned Or, bridled on the head Gules; thus

mounted, his horfe is reprefented faliant, or as if going to

mount up this rocky mountain ; over which, in the dexter

chief point as angular Azure, therein, in bend, an eye of

gold ; without this and the Azure clouds proper (haded with

crimfon ; from the mouth of the Jiorfeman, a label of Ar-

gent, lined Or, and in Roman Sabfe letters, deo dvce nil

DisPERANDVM ; fringed Gules and Argent.

CIX.
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CIX.

Colonell Sir William Conjiable, Knight and Baronet. Azure ;

in chief, black, white, and red clouds proper ; therein an an-

chor ; by its fluke, pending of gold, rmgs, &c. and ftrung of

the fame, which laft lieth along the bafe like the letter co

barrways, the anchor as in bend ; in fefs, in Roman letters of

gold, SOIES FERME.

ex.

Captaine St. George^ a Ffrenchman. Sable ; in bafe, on its

back, a dragon proper ; in his neck, part of a fpear, with the

fhaft broken, the bafe part of which lies in the finifter bafe

point proper ; trampling on the dragon, on a white fteed cur-

rant, caparifoned Or, a man completely armed i in his helmet

a plume of three feathers, one red and two white ; over his

right (houlder, and turned and knotted behind, a crimfon fafh

fringed, &c. with gold ; in his hand a fword, as if ready to

flrike, hilt Or; in chief, on a fcroll, difplayed in three folds

Argent, lined Or, in writing, soyes, mon dieu—ma garde

ET—MON APuy SAL, &c. ; fringed Argent and Orange.

CXI.

Maior William Tenant of Mnidlefex. Gules ; in fefs, a label

or a fcroll of three folds (the middle one a fpace) Argent

;

lined Or, in Roman fable letters, stat —adhvc ; over all, in

pale, a Corinthian pillar (on a fquare bafement) of gold, with

a piece broken out near the top of the fhaft, and on the right

fide ; fringed Argent and Gules.

cxii.

Captaine Kllaivay. Argent ; a griffin rampant, with wings

indorfed Or, grafping In his fore-paws or talons an eagle, v/lth

two heads, and difplayed Sable-; in chief, on an extended

H 2 flcih-
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flefli-colour fcroll, in writing, virtutem vioTENTEn re-

TINe; fringed Argent and Sable mixed with Argent.

CXIII.

Captaine Warde^ alias Farmer. Gules ; a plain like a room,,

and againft the dexter fide, on a ftage of three round fteps, a'

throne or chair like that in Weftminfter-ahbey, gold ; feated

thereon King Charles, royally attired, with crown, fceptre,._

and royal mantle of crimfon, lined and doubled with ermine,

his face gardant ; under his feet a crimfon cufhion tafleled

proper ; clofe to him, on his left fide, with his left-hand as

near the king's heart, a Bilhop in his accoutrements, Sable

gown, lawn fleeves, about his neck a ruff", and. on his head a

fquare cap Sable ; near unto him, a man, reprefenting, as I

think, a Prior, appareled with a black gown or long drefs,.

collared Argent ; on his liead a black bonnet or cap turned up-

with white lace; in his hands, before him, a long white

wand; clofe unto him, as fronting the King alfo, an Arch--

friar or jefuit, appareled in a long and brown garment ; in his-,

left hand a black fl:aft' or walking ftafF; in his right, as pre->-

fenting to his Majefty a decker of beads, from which pends a

long crofs pattee proper, his hair cut (hort and of a nut-brown;

thefe three figures are all placed llanding on the firft or upper^

part near the throne ; behind thefe, as in a fury, a man ad-

vancing to them, witli one foot on the firfl ftep of the throne,,

in profile, &c. and bendiiig forward, appareled thus, arms,

and breeches of crimfon, his body armed with a corflet of fteel,.

from under which appear the Ikirts of his brown or buff" lea-

ther jacket, over his left fhoulders an orange fiifh, booted with

large boots of a brown colour, by his fide the fcabbard of his.

rapier, which lafi: he holds uplifted as from behind him, as^

if going to ftrike it into the poor Friar, whom he gripes by

5 the
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the left fhoiilder; over all, or in chief, a fcroll, twifted like a-

fcrew, in two folds or turnings, Argeiit, lined Or, and thefe.

words in writing, as if ifluing from the mouth of the enraged

foldier, ekipiendo malos a conspictv—regis stabilitvpv

jvsTiTiA soLivM ; fringed Gules and Argent.

cxiv.

Captaine Reeue. Azure; a church Gothic, built in the form

of a crois, in fafhion like a cathedral, with a towered and

fpired (leeple in the middle; the whole embattled, and ends

ornamented with the crofs, all proper, as of wliite done, and

near unto the fouth, and as if on the ground, fome loofe ftones ;,

and oppofite to the church, and at the weft end, a man ia

front, thus appareled, &c. ; on his feet large boots of brown

leather, white ftockings, crimfon breeches, coat or jacket of

the fame, the fleeves of which only are feen, as the reft of his

body is covered with a brown leather doublet with fkirts ; in

his right-hand a fword in pale; his left embowed, and holding

up a mafon's trowel proper ; on his head a Republican or high

crowned round hat Sable, on the right fide ornamented with a

plume of three white feathers ; in chief and in bafe a label

extended Argent, lined Or, on which, in Roman Sable letters,

TAM GLADio QVAM TRVLLA ? ou the label in bafe, sangvis

CAEMENTVM FACIT ; fringed Or and Azure.

cxv.

CoroneUC'iptain Lambert of Torkjlnre. Gules ; on a mount

and plain Vert, a Corinthian pillar of gold, with its bafe low

and rounded ; in the middle of the fhaft, the fliields and arms

of the City of London ; on the top of the pillar, on the plain

of the capital, a regal crown, touched with a naked hand and arm

which iliueth from clouds from the dexter angle of the cornet,

both ;
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bom proper ; in chief, ou a fcroll extended Argent, lined Or,

in Roman letters Sable, vt servat incolvmem.

cxvi.

Capiattie Samuell Porter of EJfex. Or ; from the dexter fide

red, black, blue, and white clouds proper, and therefrom, or

flretched forth, a naked arm and left-hand, grafplng a broad

fword in pale, proper, hiked Or; under the fword, fpreading and

turning down from the chief, and extending to the bafe, a

fcroll of five folds Argent, lined Or, and Its ends lamber-

quined or flouriflied and double pointed crimfon; therein, on the

firft, third, fourth, and fifth folds, in Roman Sable letters,

PRO—FIDE—SEMEL—TRADITA ; fringed Argent and crimfon.

cxvii.

Collonell Ridgeky. Gules ; as If in bend finifter, a fcroll or

label of five folds, the middle one vacant, that is, without

letters on it. Argent, lined Or, and thefe words, exvrgat —
DEVS— DisEPENTVR — ENiMici ; the dexter angle Azure from

the outer circle ; above a rim of clouds (haded with crimfon,

from which an arm and hand extended, holding a broad fword,

hiked Or, and extended in bend, with which it points to the

Tiara or triple Papal crown, which lieth in bend finifler in the

finifter corner, lined Argent, outer crimfon taflel or pendant

and circlets or crowns of gold, &c. ; fringed Or and Gules.

CXVIII.

Captaine Sparrow of Effex. Gules ; a label or fcroll turned

In three folds, like the broad end of a human heart, its points

lamberqulned, and each curled inwardly Argent, lined Or, on

each end of the lamberquin terminating thus as refpefting each

other ; on the dexter fide a dove of gold, on the other a rofe of

England, of the Union of York and Lancafter, that is, a

white inclofing a red one, feed with gold, barbed Vert ; on the

4 label
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label on two parts, the middle being without any, thefe words^,

in Sable Roman letters, si lieges—rervm ; fringed Gules ancl

Argent.

cxix.

Capta'ine Clarke of - - - - . Orange ; a plain Vert, and in

the finifter fide an army or difmayed hoft of armed footmen,

with piices, guns, and fpears, as if turning to run away, feve-

ral of their arms or weapons being on the ground, their ftan-

dard lowered or bending to the earth, which ftandard is of

crimfon with a white canton, and therein the red crofs ; the

foldiers heads armed with fteel caps, their breafls and backs

covered with armour, under which appear the fkirts of their

jackets of brown leather, their arms and breeches of yellow ;

from the dexter fide clouds of black, blue, and of bloody, and

therefrom a right arm and hand embowed, holding a broad

fword proper, hiked Or, as if going to ftrike the multitude or

hoft, before which are fleeing from the edge of the fword ; iu

chief an extended fcroU Argent, lined Or, and therein, in

Sable letters, is wrote, the sword of the lord and of

GIDEON ; fringed Or and Azure.

cxx.

Captaine Bidler of Cornwall. Vert ; near the bafe, as a

creft, on a wreath Argent and Sable, the head of a Jew in

front, his lips opened, bearded, &c. Sable, and as iiluant from

the arm-pits proper; in chief, on a fcroll of three folds Ar-

gent, fhaded crimfon, lined Or, in Roman Sable letters, pro—
LEGE ET—GREGE ; fringed Argent and Vert.

CXXI.

Capta'ine Carre-, in the Regement of Sir Arthuer Hafelwricke.

Vert; in bend, in Roman letters of gold, povr la verite ;

fringed Argent and Vert.

cxxir.
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cxxn.

Ctiptain-maior Biuutnicn Cnytie of New Kngland. Azure;

a pelican or eagle proper, with wings railed and endoilcd.,

ibindiiig on the bcl'y of a crane lying extended, of a brown

colour, its head raiftcl, and with its beak wounding the breaft of

the eagle, from the breafl of which the blood is falling , in chief,

on a fcroU Argent, (haded crimfon, and hntd Or, in Roman Sable

Jotters, NON NISI compvlsvs; fringed Argent and Azure.

CXXIII.

CiipLiine Ailworth of Glnferf:ire. Gules, and a large fpace

reprefenting a field of battle proper, on which appear the bo-

dies and limbs of the vanquilhed, with a ftandard-bearer

ftretched out, and near unto him' the ftandard Gules, &c. ;

from the dexter fide, and nearly covering half the field, a

fquare body, reprefenting an army cloathed in Azure, with

their pikes ereiSl ; in the fecond line to the front, five pennons

of gold ; before the front, and in a line, three ranges of men

armed proper, with two banners of gold, and mounted on

white fteeds ; before them, beyond the middle of the field,

their captain or leader armed, and on a white fteed currant, as

are all behind liim, as if purfuing the enemy, who are driven

quite off the field ; the helmet of the leader adorned with yel-

low feathers ; in the dexter chief point Azure verged with

clouds, (haded with crimfon, the Angel of the Lord bending

forward, appareled and winged of gold, her right-hand extended,

as alio her left, in which (he holds a waved two-edged fword

proper, hiked Or; near unto, and over the field of battle, a

fcroU or label of three folds Argent, lined Or, and in Roman

letters of Sable, gladivs— JEHov^ et— gideonis; fringed

Gules and Or.

cxxiv.
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CXXIV.

Captaine GwiU'tams. Sable; on a plain or ground, of a

brown colour, are three figures ; vtz. in the center the Pope, or

Roman Bifhop, as in front, attired with a large drefs like a fur-

plice, but thefleeves clofe; over his (boulders a rich mantle or

cloth of gold, ornamented with rubies, &c. ; on his head his

triple crown proper, of crimfon, and three crowns of gold ;

his body as if in his gold chain of eftate, which a man, attired

like a ploughman, ftanding fideways, attired with black flapped

high-crowzi hat, on the left fide of which, a large plume of

Crimfon feathers ; on his body a clofe brown leather doublet,

with Ikirts to the middle of the thigh, collared and cuffed Ar-

gent ; about his middle a large crimfon fafh, bunched at the

end, with breeches of the fame colour, and large boots of the

colour of his doublet ; in his right-hand, held up, a broad

fword, hiked Or, which he holds as if menacing the Pope,

whom, with his right, he endeavours to overfet from his golden

chair, as it and himfelf are bent forward, his face gardant,

and his arms and hands extended as if craving mercy ; again,

on the fide, as before him, he is as if held up by a man ap-

pareled as a Swede in all points ; his jacket and breeches of a

dufky purple, or rather of a fawn colour, blue ftockings, and

black flippers ; by his left-fide a fword, hiked Or ; on his head

a large high-crowned hat, after the Swedifh or Republican

fafliion ; the attitude of this man appears to be that of pufhing

him into the chair, from which the other fo violently endea-

vours to throw the chair and the Pope down, as this Swede

with his right-hand holds the top of the triple crown down on

the Pope's head, and with his left pulhes him againfl the

breafl:, to keep him in his chair or throne; as the firfl: man,

from a label Argent, fliaded crimfon, and lined Or, exclaims,

I in
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in Romnn Sable letters, if yov—svport him HE will—i

* PALL VPON YOV ; fiingcd Argent and Sable.

cxxv.

Sir Thomas Perfe^ Knight and Baronett of Scotland. Vert

;

on a label or TcroU of three folds, its points twifted up like an 8,

Argent, (haded crimfon, lined Or, in Roman Sable letters,,

FINIS— CORONAT—opvs ; fringed Or and Vert.

cxxvi.

Captaine Dinghy. Gules ; in chief, a label difplayed, with

its ends falling on each fide, folded in three folds, like a fcrew.

Argent, lined Or ; and on each of thefe folds, in Roman Sable

letters, we are — relased—to fight for the—gospel,

LAWEs—AND LiBERTiE. Thefe are the words for an impri-

foned multitude beneath, armed in fleel caps and coats of mail,

with fwords in their hands, rufliing forth out of a fquare tower

or prifon, embattled and placed in the dexter chief part Ar-

gent ; great. Roman gateway, with portculliles Sable, the gate

flanding open, and extended to the dexter fide proper ; the bafe

of the cornet, the pavement. Or. This is in faft a very pretty

plt?:ure, being a lively rcprefentation or a front view of New-
gate, and the breaking forth of the people then as upon a late.-

danmable occafion I ! ! Fringed Gules and Argent.

cxxvii.

Maior Temple. Gules ; in chief a book in pale. Sable-edged^

clafped and emboffed with plates of gold ; in fefs, a label or

fcroU of three folds, points cureled in Argent, lined Or, and

in Roman Sable letters, Veritas — est magna, et— pre-

V4.LEBIT.

* Thus in original^

CXXVIII.
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CXXVIII.

Captatne Carfwright of Gloucefter. Azure ; a label or fcroU

formed like a human heart reverfed, only here the fides near

the middle bend or fold in, and then continue the fhape. Ar-

gent, Ihaded crimfon, lined Or, and in Roman Sable letters,

viRTvs

—

repvlSjE— NEsciA—SORDIDA ; fringed Azure and

Argent.

CXXIX.

Captain Ingellejhey of Buckinghamjhire. Azure ; In bend, in

Roman letters of gold, pro fide semel tradita; fringed

Argent and Azure.

cxxx.

Captain Stephens in the Regement of Collonell Beare, Vert

;

circle or ring rimmed or edged within and without Argent, and

compofed of eight pieces Argent and Vert, fo that they appear

as it were like the ends of a crofs pattee Vert, and a crofs of

the fame Argent ; in the middle of the circle. Vert, to the

dexter fide a pile of military arms and enfigns, againft which a

lion rampant, as a guard over them, Argent ; in his right paw

a broad fword uplifted proper, hiked Or, his left pciw refting

on the head or ikull of a helmet which lies on the military pile,

all proper ; in the middle piece of the circle, which is Vert,

this word in Roman letters Argent, pro lege ; in the piece at

bottom, the fame as above, with thefe words, et grege ;

fringed Argent and Vert.

cxxxi.

Maior Carmikill, a Scott, in the Regement of Collonel Beare.

The fame cornet or flag as tliat lafl mentloaed for Captalue

Stephens.

I 2 cxxxii.
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cxxxir.

Cciptaine V'luen. Orange ; on a fcroll of three folds of gold,

one fold as m chief, each fide turned in as to the middle, then

fwelling from the fide, and fo rounded at bottom, the ends

turning to the center, and thereby forming two human hearts

united, and in Roman Sable letters, vita—veritati —
OMNIAQVE ; fringed Orange and Argent.

CXXXIII.

Captaine B'twell,, the Warde. Gules ; on a label or fcroll of

three folds, Its points curled and turned in Argent, fhaded Vert,

lined Or, fhaded Orange, in Roman Sable letters, hoc—NON
ESTE—IMPVGNARE ; fringed Purple and Argent.

cxxxiv.

Captain Temple. Gules ; on a label or fcroll of five folds

thus : in chief a fcroll difplayed each end, on each fide twifted

like a fcrew, ends uniting in bafe, and forming a crcfcent re-

verfed Argent, lined Or, in Roman letters Sable, neqva-
QVAM—C^LATEJd SED IVVARE, INIVSTVS—SPES MEA SOLA
— DEO EST ; fringed Gules and Argent.

cxxxv.

Captain Peren. Argent and plain Vert ; and from the dex-

ter fide a company of foot, cloathed in fhort jackets and big

breeches crimfon ; on their heads fugar-loafed crowned hats,

with narrow rims. Sable or proper ; their attitude with guns

prefented againfi: a man riding againft them, his horfe bay,

caparifoned Or, himfelf armed on his arms and body, and on

his head a Ikull-cap of fteel, in which, at the back, a plume

of three yello\v feathers ; his breeches crimfon, the fkirts of

his jacket brown leather, his large boots of the fame ; in his

hand a fword, pointing forward and raifed as if to ftrike the

armed band before him; over, or In chief, a large fcroll or

4 Ikin
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fkin of parchment, flinded with crimfon, and lined on the

back with gold, fpread in the manner of an open book, the

middle being hollowed and coloured crimlon, the ends turned

or twifted in, like an open roll, on which, iii two divifions

like chapters. Is wrote the following, "lV^.

NEC DORMIRENT NEC ABUNDAXTIOR

DORMITARENT AP03T0LI SE MISER ECORDI^ EST

DONEC MALEDICTIO DEUS QTAM HOMO
SECTA NORANT LIBERATOS NECiyiTIIS.

DIXIT lESVS VESTRUM ME
PRODET

feinged Vert and Argent.

cxxxvr.

Captaine Gibbons. A murkey or dark red, a label of three

folds Argent, its points or ends twlfted inwards, and then,

turned up on each lidc, forming an S, endorfed, the upper

points flourilhed or turned in. Or, in Roman Sable letters,

ILE— MAiNTAiNE MY— RIGHT ; fringed Argent and Blood-

colour.

CXXXVII.

Mctior Bcniamen Caxne of Neive England. Azure; barr-

ways a long Church or Tabernacle, embattled of white ftone

in the fide, five Roman arched windows proper ; in the wcfb

end a fquare door ; over it a window, as thole mentioned ;

from the four corners of the church a lofty o«ftagon tower or

pinnacle topped with a dome, and therefrom a fmall fpire or

front from the middle, and through the leaded roof of the

Church a man's arm ere6t, cloathed in crimfon, cuffed Argent,,

and his hand grafplng a galden anchor by the ring, while the

flukes of it appear anchored in a demi oval (barrways) in

chief, reprefenting the Heavens, the edge or verge of which is

repre-
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reprefented with bright clouds proper, fliaded with crimfon

;

as I think, figuratively reprefentiiig Mr. Cayne's adions, as

his body is in the Houfe of God while his flay or hope is cen-

tered in Heaven, which, by the bye, if fo, the device is a

lively reprefentation of his good deeds ; in bafe, in a fcroll

difplayed in three folds Argent, fhaded and lined crimfon, in

Roman letters Sable, primus—NEC pr^liis sed — preci-

Bvs ; fringed Or and Azure.

cxxxviir.

Captaine Chute, in the Regement of his Excellency Robert

Earle of Ejfex. Orange ; a fcroll or label of three folds, flefh

colour, its points fpllt, and flowing in Roman letters Sable,

CHRisTo DVCE—ET AvspicE—viNCAM ; fringed Orange and

Argent.

cxxxix.

Captaine Sancies of Kennte. Blood-colour or dufky red

;

from the dexter fide ifluing a finifter arm, bent at the elbow

and armed, the hand or fift as if clenched or clofed, and armed ;

in chief a fcroll, its points turned in, and appearing at top.

Argent, lined Or, and thereon, viNcbre spero; fringed Or

and Gules.

CXL.

Captain Gahrell Milles of . Sable ; on a fwelling plain

Vert, a man in front, armed proper; his head attired with an

open helmet, adorned with a plume of fix feathers, red and

white alternate; in Iiis right-hand, his arm embowed, a Turkifh

fword proper; his left extended, and grafping a garland or

wreath of laurel proper ; his legs extending and under his left-

foot, as if trampling on it, a BKhop's mitre, taflclled, &c.

gold over. Or, in chief a label or file of three folds, lamber-

quined
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quined at its ends Argent, fhaded crimfon, lined Or ; in Roman
letters Sable, pro—deo et—patria.

CXLI.

Captaine Syher. Gules ; on a fcroll, as in fefs, of three

winding folds, Argent, in Roman letters Sable, lvcendo—
ALUS—CONSVMOR ; over this, in pale, a candle-ftick, its bafe

like a church bell and a fhaft reaching to the fefs Or ; in it a

fhort piece of a candle as if blown out, the fnioke only

afcending, proper; over which, black and blue clouds ; in chief,

and coming down to the finlfter fide near the fefs, over the

fmoke of the candles, and in the clouds, a ftar of fix points,

waved Argent ; from the linifler fide, from the clouds, a head

ifTuant, blowing with a blaft the candle out proper, crin'd Or ;

in chief a fcroll, difplayed Argent, and therein, splendebvnt

TANQVAM STELLA.

cxLir.

Captaine Young of the Temple. Or ; in fefs a book, in pale

proper, the edges gilt with gold, cover and flringed crimfonj,

and therein, in cue and two lines, in Roman letters Sable,

sacra—scrip-

tvra;

in chief a label Argent, fhaded crimfon, its ends folded in,

and turned back, thereon, cavsa pateat ; over ail this anci

the afore-mentioned, in pale, a broad fword proper, hiked and

barred with bars, with its points patonced Or ; fringed Ardent

and Gules.

cxLirr.

Sir Richard Grenuile of Cornwall. A bloody field ; on which

an exa£l reprefentation or map of the ifland of Great Britain,

with the iflands of Man, Anglefey, and Wight, all coloured

or fhaded as a map proper, and over each county and ifland:

3 the
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the letter proper for Its name ; in chief on the field, in letters

of gold, thefe words, England bleeding; fringed Or and

Gules.

CXLIV.

Captaine Thorpe^ Maior to Sir Richard Grenulll. Gules, a

plain Verr, and on the dexter fide, on a horfe faliant, or with

his furc-feet raifed Argent, mottled with Sable, caparifoned

Or, and thereon mounted a man in armour gardant ; in his

helmet a plume of three feathers, blue, yellow, and white,

booted in brown, holfters, &c. of the fame ; his right arm

and hand ftretched out, and holding his broad fword as if ready

to flrike or attack an armed band of pike-men, &c. cloathed

in crimfon and armed, as coming to him from the oppofite or

iinifter fide, with their fpears and mulkets bending as if againft

him, all proper ; in chief, on a fcroll difplayed Argent, lined

Or, in Roman Sable letters, fero dvm ferio; fringed Or

and Gules.

CXLV.

Captean Jarues, fecond fonn to Sir Thomas Jarues of Hamp^

Jliire. Gules; a helmet of fteel, ornamented with vizor, &c.

of gold, proper to the fon of a knight, and from the back or

hinder part of the helmet a bough of four branches of laurel

proper, fhaded with gold ; in chief, on a label of three folds

Argent, lined Or, ivsTis—PAX QV^ritvr—ARMIS ; fringed

Argent and Gules.

CXLVI.

Captaine Sir John Hippjley. Parted per fcfs, of a dirty yel-

low and Sable ; over which, in bend, in Roman letters, saint

GEORGE, counterchanged ; fringed Or and Sable mixed with

Or.

CXLVIJi
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cxLvir.

Sir Edward Pettow, Gouerner of IVarwicke Cajlle. Or;
the fourth part a plahi Vert, and over all an exa£t drawing or

Jeprefentation of Warwick (paftle, portcullefed, embattled,

towered, and all proper ; on it a crimfon flag with a canton

Argent, charged with the crofs of St. George ; In chief, on a

flowing fcroU of three folds Argent, fliaded crimfon, in Roman
Sable letters, SI DEvs

—

nobiscvm qvis—contra nos ; fringed

Argent, and bloody mixed with Argent.

CXLVIII.

The Earle of Manchefler. Vert ; and In bend. In Roman
letters of gold, truth and peace ; fringed Argent and Vert,

CXLIX.

Captaine Ranrifhrowe. Azure ; from the finifter bafe point

all over the bafe, and up to the middle of the dexter lide,

clouds Argent, fhaded with black and crimfon ; near the mid-

dle or bafe, a book in pale, clofed and clafped and covered Or,

on the front or fide lettered thus, verbvm
DEI;

between this book and the dexter lide, and a little above the

bafe, an armed arm and hand uplifted, as ifliiant from the

clouds, and as in pale, holding in his hand a Huflar's fword

as barrways, and waved ou both lides, and the point burning

and inflamed with fire proper, hiked Or; in chief a fcroll, its

ends turned or doubled in, and then bent out and fplit, and

fafliioned double like two hooks, endorfed Argent, lined Or,

and ends fhaded with crimfon and Argent, and iu Roman capi-

tal letters Sable, vincit Veritas.

CL.

Captaine Samuell Kern, a Mini[ier. Azure ; as in fefs a city

proper, barrways and oval, walled about and embattled, all of

K flonc

;
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iTione ; in the front of the wall a gap or chafm, which in the

inner fide is defended by two armed men, their heads with caps

of fteel ; the man on the right fide is reprefented in profile,

having in his right-hand, which is extended, a fword ; and in

his left a trowel uplifted, proper ; oppofite to him his compa-

nion, his face gardant J in his left hand a book opened, and

in his right a fword held as in pale, all proper ; from the

mouth of this man afcends a label or fcroll of three folds, two

of which are broad and of Argent, vi%. the firft and third

lined Or, on which firfl: and third, in Sable Roman letters,

LET VS ARISE VP AND BVILD GOD SHAL FIGHT FOR VSj ill

the dexter bafe point, extended to the middle bafe, a mount or

plain Vert ; thereon four men, the three firft with their faces

gardant, the fourth with his in profile as to the finifter fide, in

which fituation the bodies of the refb are placed, viz. ifl, A
Prleft or Jefuit, his under garment Argent ; over which a

long black cloak and white band about his neck, on his head a

large flapped hat of Sable. 2. A Cardinal proper, with a

fcarlet gown and bloody hat. 3. A man in armour, on his

head a helmet with a plume of three red feathers ; and, 4th, a

bifhop in his accoutrements, and on his head a fquare black

cap; his right-hand uplifted, and in his left a fword, as if to

denote vengeance, for out of his mouth proceeds a label Ar-

gent, lined Or, and thereon, in letters wrote, thefe words,

LET vs DOWNE WITH IT TO THE GROUND ; the Other three, his

companions, have each along pole of iron, with a crook at end,

and extended againfl: the walls of the city, as if in the a£l of.

grappling it, or pulling it down ; fringed Argent and Azure.

CLI.

Captaine Noke of . . , , . Or ; from the dexter angle

douds proper, fhaded with black, and therefrom, as if fhowering

down,
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down, and extended in bend to the finlfter angle, three pla-

toons of arrows proper and in bend, and extending from the

dexter bafe to the finifter chief thefe words, in Roman Sable

letters, contra impios; fringed Or, with Sable mixed with

Or.

CLII.

Captaine Markham of Lincolnejhire. Sable ; from the finifter

fide, near the chief, an arm and hand in armour, as ifluant,

grafping a fword proper, hiked Or, the point extending to the

dexter angle ; near the bafe, on a label or fcroU of three folds-

Argent, Ihaded with crimfon, and lined Or, thefe words, for
THE CAUSE—OF THE LORD I DRAW MY SWORD; fringed

Argent, with Sable mixed with Argent.

CLiir.

Maior Sedafeue, Ma/or to Sir Michaell Leuefy of the IJle of
Shepey^ in Kent. Gules ; in fefs, on a label or fcroU of three

folds Argent, (haded Vert, and lined, the points twined at

bottom and fpread. Or, in Roman Sable letters, post —
NVBILLA—PHOEBVS; in the finifter chief angle great clouds of

Sable, with fome part as if bright and fliaded with crimfon,

the whole difcharging a ftiower of hail, rain, and black drops

;

out of the dexter corner the fun, beamed proper or of gold ;

fringed Argent and Sable.

CLIV.

Collotiell Cooke of Glojierpire. Vert ; on a mount of rock,

&c. a man in front, armed in fteel ; his thighs with greaves of

the fame ; his breeches crimfon, large boots of brown leather

;

over his right ftioulder a yellow fafti, his helmet at top adorned

with a yellow and Sable feather ; over his left flioulder a red

ftring pendant, to which a little bag, formed like a long purfe,

brown ; in his left-hand a cocked hat, or French chapeau ; in

K- 2 his
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ills right a fword, with which he' feems chopping it, as two'

pieces are feen as if falling to the ground ; over his head, liv

form of a large arch, a fcroU Argent, (haded crlmfon, llned-

Or, with thele words, in Roman Sable letters, mvto q^'A-

dr ata kotvndis ; fringed Or, Gules, Or, and Azure.

ci.v.

Capiainc Browne of, Kent. Giiles ; near the dexter fide, and'

in fefs, a creft, v'lz. on a wn-arh Argent and Gules, a demi

arm and hand Ifiiiant, cloathed crlmfon, and grafplng a dagger

in pale, on which, in the middle, a leopard's head in front:

proper ; underneath the fword, on a fcroU Argent, lined Or,.

the points twifted, in Roman Sable letters, oyvL dig ; under

or beneath the wreath, in bend finifter, on a fcroll extended

and bending like the letter c/d on its face Argent, lined and ter-

minating in two firings, knotted or twifted about the dexter

firing of the firfl fcroll Or, hi two lines in Roman Sable letters,.

PEACE AND ALL—TRVTHEs ; fringed Gules and Argent.

CLVI.

Mo'ior Ludlow. Gules ; four things in pale ; namely, in

chief, on a fcroll Argent, lined Or, in Roman letters Sable,,

VERBVM DEI ; 2. a book open, Argent, edges and firings gold ;

3d, a fcroll as the firft, and thereon, veritati svccvMiio ;

and, 4th, beneath all, barrways and in bafe, a dicher of beads^

proper ; above which, barrways, the triple crown of the Pope

over his crofier and his flafF, topped with a crofs pattee, on the

three ends of which a ball, all of gold, the crofier and flafF

placed in laltier ; fringed Argent and Gules.

CLVir.

Captain Hawkeridge. Of Sable, extending from the dexter

corner and upwards, and afcending, as in bend, above the fefs

point to the finiiler fide, a reprefentation of rugged and cragged

clifl?"s
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cfiffs proper ; near the bafe of which, as if in trouble and

anguifh, a man in armour in profile, iffuant from the cliffs ;

from the thighs upwards his left-hand downwards placed on
the rock ; his right-arm embowed, and his hand placed as on

bis left breafl: ; in his fteel cap, on the head thereof, and in

front, a plume of five feathers Argent and Gules ; out of his

mouth a label, afcending in bend, finifter Argent, and thereon,

in Roman Sable letters, transibit ; from the dexter angle

thick and dark clouds, with others yellow or enlightened^ and

out of thefe a reprefentation of a fhower, all over and in bend,.

of fire and' blood ; in the clouds, on a label Argent, fhaded

Grimfon, in Roman Sable letters, pro dolor ; fringed Argent

and Gules.

cLviir.

Captalne Blackwell, Captaine of the Maiden Troope. Crim-

fon or rofe-colour ; in fefs, on a label of three folds Argent,

fhaded Vert, lined, and its points turned Or, in Roman letters

Sable, ACCENDiA

—

cvra—sioNis; above this fcroll, on a

plain Vert, a city and garrifon extended barrways, walled and

embattled proper, as of fk)ne ; and on the other fide of the

fcroll, a group, barrways, of three rays or clufters of human
hearts Argent, their tops fending forth flames of fire proper;,

fringed Azure, Argent, and Gules.

GLIX.

Captalne Thomas St. Nicolas of Kente. Azure; on a fcroll

of three folds Or, lined, and its points falling downwards and

turned up in the (hape of a high-crowned hat, Argent, fhaded.

Gules, in Roman letters Sable, dabitvr — Victoria—Sanc-
tis; fringed Argent and A 2 ur.e.

CLX.
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CLX.

Ciipliune Parry of Glojlerfiire. Vert, in pale a book, covered

crimfon ; edged, clafped, and emboffed, with an oval On back,

and therein the royal arms, all Or ; over this, or in chief, a

label or fcroU of three folds, forming a half Gothic arch

Argent, (haded crimfon, lined Orj in writing, vita et—
OMNIA PRO

—

veritate; fringed Argent and Vert.

CLXI.

Citptalne IValton. Gules ; on a label of three folds Argent,

its points cureled in, lined Or, in Roman Sable letters, gav-

DET—TENTamine—viRTVS ; fringed Argent and Gules.

CLXII.

Sir Thomas Middleion. Vert ; a fcroU, as the laft, but

(haded with crimfon ; and in Roman letters Sable, IN

—

veri-

tate— trivmpho ; fringed Vert and Argent.

CLXIII.

Caplaine Skinner of Kent, in the Regement of Sir Michall

Leuefy of the IJle of Sheppey, Gules ; from the dexter (ide

clouds proper ; and iffuing therefrom, and extended, a naked

arm and hand, holding a white flag ; and therein, in three

lines, in Roman Sable letters, avt hvnc—avt svper—
HVNc ; ftaff and taflels Or ; fringed Argent and crimfon.

CLXIV.

Captain Owen of Kent, in the Regement of Sir Michael! Letfy

of the Ife of Shepey. Gules ; on a label or fcroll of three folds

Argent, its points cureled inwards, and lined Vert, in Sable

Roman letters, vita—veritati—omniaove ; fringed Ar-

gent and crimfon.

CLXV.

Sir Thomas Perce ofKent, in the Regement ofSir Michiell Leuefy

of the IJle of Sbepeye. Gules ; on a label or fcroll, as the la(1:,

only
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only the ends of this pointed and falling, with finis—
CORONAT—opvs ; fringed as the laft.

CLXvr.

Captaine Scott of Kent, in the Regiment of Sir Michell Letiejy

oj the IJle of Shipey. Gules ; a fcroll, its points falling down,

and then its points nearly meeting Argent, and thereon, povr

V EVANGILE ; fringed Argent and Purple.

CLXVII.

TJie Lord Hajlings. Gules; from the fefs, and in pale,.

nearly extending to the top of the chief, an arch, mafoned'

proper, reprefenting a burning oven or fiery furnace proper ; in

fefs, or a little under k, on a fcroll, its ends raifed, and then

bending inwards, points downwards and turned. Argent, Ihaded

Vert, lined Or ; in Roman letters Sable, oyAsi ignis con-

FLATOSis ; fringed Argent and Purple.

CLXVIII.

The Lord Say's IVth fonne. Azure ; on a fcroll Argent,

fhaded crimfon, lined Or, its points meeting, and thencrofTmg ;

in Roman letters Sable, devs nobiscvm ; fringed Argent and

Azure.

CLXIX.

Captaine Peake of Kent, in the Regement of Sir Michae/l

Leuefye of the IJle of Shepey. Gules ; on a fcroll or label of

three folds, doubling in, then out, and points cureled and •

turned in Argent, lined Vert ; in Roman letters Sable, victo-

ria— honorabit, MORS

—

coronabit ; frirged Argent and

Purple.

CLXX.

Captaine Roberts of Kent, in the Regiment of Sir Mlchnell

Leuejy of the IJle of Shepey, Gules ; a label or fcroll, as the

4
•

lafl.
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lafl:, with thefe words, pro—patria lacerata—"PVGNo;

fringed as the laft.

CLXXI.

Captaine FJinis of lu'incolnjlnre. This, on one fide, Azure

;

with a fcroli or label of five folds, the two on each fide like a

fcrew, and turned out, and then cureled in, Argent, fhaded

crimfon, lined Or ; and in Roman letters Sable, sangvine—
PRO— PATRIA—OFFICIO—FVNGAR ; on the other fide the

fame colour and label, with thefe words, pro rege—et

GREGE—AMOR MiHi ARMA MiNisTRAT : friuged Arffcnt and

Azure. •
, ,

"

CLXXII.

Captaine Richard Creed. Or ; in fefs a label or fcroli in

three folds, the middle bar bent downwards like a horfe-fhoe

reverfed, the fide or points bending on each fide and folded in

two folds Argent, and fhaded with crimfon, thefe words in

writing, propter devm—evangelium—et conventum;

fringed Or, with Sable mixed with Or.

CLXXiir.

Collonell Dod'ing of 'Livicap.^yer. Argent; on the fea, waved,

&c. proper, a thiee-mafled vefiel or armed fhip of ten guns

out, fails furled, and enfigned on each maft with the flag of

St. George, that is, the red crofs ; her flern a-fire, or flames

from the water-edge upwards, all proper ; in the dexter chief

angle clouds ; therefrom, as bending forward, an Angel guardant,

cloathed in crimfon hair, and winged Or; her right-hand ex-

tended and pointing downwards to the fhip ; her left holding a

flowing label or fcroli of two folds extended acrofs the chief.

Argent, fliadcd crimfon, lined Or, with the following in writing,

IN extremis—APARET UEus ; fringed Or and Azure.

7 CLXXIV,
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CLXXIV.

Captalne Twijlelon. x'^irgeut ; an oval of clouds proper and
paleways ; tliereout, extending or iflliing, two deml arms, viz.

out of the dexter fide a dexter arm and hand, cloathed Gules,

wrifled Argent, grafpuig a broad fword as if ready to Itrike,

hiked Or; from the finifter fide, a finifter arm and hand,
cloathed Sable, grafping a mafon's trowel proper, and held up
as in pale, hiked Or ; in chief, a fcroli of three turnings and
three folds, ends curled inwards Argent, (haded crimfon, lined

Or, and in Roman letters Sable, in—VTRVMCiVE

—

paratvs;
fringed Argent and Sable, mixed with Argent.

CLXXV.

Maior Whitbee. Sable ; a human heart Gules, on which,
as on the edge, in letters of filver, in writing, pro dec pvg-
KAMVS, PRO REGE ORAMVS,PROPATRIA MORIAMVR ; fringed

Argent with Sable, mixed with Argent.

CLXXVI.

Captaine Thomas Aylaffe. Parted per pale Or and Sable;

over all a label or fcroli, as forming a Roman arch, the ends

bending in, and a Httle raifed, then falling and terminating iii

the points, being lamberquined, parted per pale Sable and
Argent, fhaded with crimfon, lined Or ; on the Sable part of
the fcroli, in Roman letters of gold, neqve rideo; on the

Argent part, in Roman letters Sable, neqve timeo,

CLXXVII.

Captalne N'lcolls de Salogy. Sable, on a fcroli, in form as the

laft, but being Argent, (haded with crimfon, «nd lined Or ; in

Roman letters Sable, pro religione ; and on the other fide,

PRO PATRIA ; fringed Argent, with Sable mixed with Argent.

CLXXVIII.
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CLXXVIII.

Captahie Kenurike. Argent; as in bafe a creft, vk. on a

wreath Argent and Sable, ftanding on a buuuie of Arrows

barrways, and ihafted Gold, beard Sable, a white falcon, belled,

&c. Or ; in chief a blank label or fcroll, its points fplit Ar-

gent, lliaded crinifon, lined Or; fringed Argent and Sable.

cr.xxix.

Captahie Fines. Azure ; in fcfs and an oval crown of laurel

paleways proper; in tbe top and bottom, a quarter foil Or

;

alfo in fefs a death's head three-quarter gardant proper; under

thefe, in two lines, in letters of gold in print,

AUT HOC ILLUD

EX VTRISQUE COLORIA ;

fringed Or and Azure.

CLXXX.

Cornnall Sydney. Azure, and in Roman letters of Gold, in two

lines, sANCTVs amor patri^—DAT ANiMvs; fringed Or

and Azure.

CLXXXI.

Capta'me Jacklene. Gules ; from the bafe ifluimt clouds

proper, and therefrom a demi arm and hand ere6l armed pro-

per, and holding in pale a broad fword proper, hiked w^ith a

bar, its ends flory Or ; over the fword, and in chief, a fcroll

of three folds, its ends pointed Argent, lined Or, and in Ro-

man letters cable, finem—DAT MiHi—viRTVS ; fringed Ar-

gent and Gules.

CLXXXII.

Captalne Robert Ffines. Azure, on an elliptical fcroll, then

bending inwards and then outwards, and the ends thereof

fplit Argent, (haded crimfon, lined Or ; and in Roman letters

Sable, FESTiNE LENTK ; fringed Or and Azure.

y
. CLXXXIII
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CLXXXIII.

CorroHell Lambert of Torkefiier. Per pale Azure and Gules

;

on a fcroll of three folds Argent, lined Or, points fpllt, in

Roman letters Sable, pro—rege et—veritate ; fringed

Argent and Azure.

CLXXXIV.

Captalne William Norris, alias Robinfon. Gules ; afunder a

fword and mulket ere6l, proper ; the fword guarded at the bar

with a hollow, like a cudgel. Or ; over all, in fefs, a fcroll of

three folds, its points united and falling to the bafe Argent,

(haded Vert, lined Or ; in Roman letters Sable, non est—•

LEX. jvsTioR—VLLA ; fringed Gules and Argent.

CLXXXV.

Collonell Mauleuerer, Efq. Argent; on the dexter and finifter

fides, from the fefs part to the bale, clouds ifluing forth ; out

of thefirft a dexter demi arm and hand, cloathed Gules, fhaded

Gold, and cuffed Ermine, the hand holding a broad fword as in

pale, hiked Or, enfigned on the point with a ducal crown pro-

per ; from the finiffer lide two dexter demi arms, the under

cloathed Sable, cuffed Argent, the upper cloathed in red cuffed

Argent, both grafping a fword ereft, on which two books in

pale, and clafped, both Or ; on the upper book on the cover, in

Sable letters, in two lines, verbvm dei ; on the other, lex
POPVLis; over all, in chief, a fcroll arched Argent, fhaded

crimfon, lined Or, and painted in Roman Sable letters, rex

IN POTESTATEM svi PUGNANs ; fringed Argent and Sable.

CLXXXVI.

Capiaine Sanders of Darbypyer. On a label or fcroll of

three folds, points divided and flourifhed Argent, fhaded crim-

fon, lined Or, in Roman letters Sable, jvstissimvm—bellvm
iniqvissime PACi—ANTEFERo; fringed Argent and Sable.

L 2 CLXXXVII,
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CLXXXVII.

Caplaine Bartonn of Darbyplre. Per pale Sable and Argent \

over which a label or fcroll of three folds, points turned up-

and lamberqulned Argent, fhaded aimfon, lined Or, in Ro-

man letters Sable, jvstissimvm — bellvm iNiciyissiME

PACi— ANTEFERO ; fringed Argent, and Sable mixed with

Argent.

GLXXXVIII".

Capta'tne Knightes. Or ; on a plain Vert, on a grey horfe

in full fpeedj caparifoned, and with ti'appings, all Sable, a

man completely armed, his face naked and gardant ; over his

right fhoulder a crimfou faih flying behind ;. in his helmet

three feathers, that is, Argent, Crimfon, and Argent ; over

all, like an arch, a label or fcroll Argent, fhaded crimfon, and

thefc words, pro reformatione pvgnandvm ; fringed Or,,

with Sable mixed witli Or.

CLXXXIX.

Captaine Andrew Loyde of Altonebett, in the County of Sahpe.

Argent; in bafe a label or fcroll of three folds, its points

curled in- Argent, fhaded crimfon, lined Or ; in writing, ora

ET PUGNA—juviT ET juvABiT—jEHovA. In fefs, near the

finifler fide, a book in pale, clofed Argent, clafped and bound

Or; from the dexter chief angle white, blue, and crimfon

clouds, from which a naked arm and hand, grafping abroad,

fword, held as in bend fmifter proper, hiked Or; fringed Ar^

gent and Sable.

cxc.

Captaine John Groue. Argent ; ifTuant from the bafe a dex-

ter arm and hand, armed and embovved, grafping a fword up-

lifted as if to flrike proper, hilt Or; over the fword, and in

chief, on a fcroll of three folds, pointed Argent, fhaded crim-

fon.
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Ion, lined Or, in Roman letters Sable, for—trveth and—
PEACE J fringed Argent and Sable.

cxci.

Capfaine Shelborne. Gules ; from the bafe ifluant clouds

proper; thereon a book Argent, clafped and bound Or; on
the cover of which, in writing, in two lines, verbum dei ;

before it, ifluant from' out the clouds, a dexter arm and hand,

uplifted and embowed, armed proper, the hand grafping a

waved broad fword barrways, bent like a bow, the point com-
ing near to the finifter bafe angle, the point of the fword

inflamed with fire proper ; in chief, on a fcroll, Its ends doubled

in and then out Argent, (haded Vert, lined Or, in one line in

Roman letters, vi-NCET Veritas; fringed Argent and Gules.

CXCII.

Captain Symon Hachett. Gules ; out of the dexter chief

angle clouds proper, and therefrom, as in bend, a naked arm
and hand, ftretching forth in bend to the finifler bafe point, a

broad fword, proper hiked, barred with a bar, flory Or ; over

this fword, and a crofs in bend finifler, a label, its points fplit,,

and flourifhed up and down Argent, lined Or and Sable, letters

thus, VERITAS ET PAX; fringed Argent and Sable.

exciii.

Capta'me Robart Manewaringe. Gules ; from the dfexter fides

clouds proper ; therefrom a demi naked arm and hand, holding

a fword ereft, as in pale proper, hiked Or ; before it, as in-,

pale, a label like a fcrew, on which, in four parts Argent, the

reft of the folds as of the lining, that is. Or, thefe words,

in Roman letters Sable, pro— fide— semel— tradita;.
fringed Argent and Gules,-

CXCI-V..
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CXCIV.

Captaine Mafjingherd. Azure ; as if flying on a white horfc,

caparifoned, &c. Sable, a man armed proper, and on or before

him a fhort leather apron, brown coloured ; over his right

fhoulder a dark red fafh flying behind him ; in the dexter chief

point- clouds Azure and Argent; in the middle of them, as it

were, the fecond part of gold, and therein, in Roman Sable

letters, dev ; the outer edge of outer cloud rayoned of gold

;

over the middle of the flag, on an arched fcroU or label Argent,

(haded crlmfon, lined and pointed Or, In Roman letters Sable,

IN DEFFixi SVNT ocvLi NOSTRA ; fringed Or and Azure.

cxcv.

Captaine Greaues. Azure ; a man and horfe armed, accou-

tered, and horfe caparifoned, in fame attitude, &c. as the laft,

with this difference, that this man hath an apron before him of

gold, and out of his mouth, on a fcroll Argent, (haded crlm-

fon, and lined Or, in Roman letters Sable, pro, pro testan-

TiBVs; and in bafe, in letters of gold, sic patria quatimus;

fringed Azure and Argent.

cxcvi.

Captaine John Dijbrowe of ... . Azure ; a military pile of

arms, compofed of fix mufkets in faltier Azure ; over them, in

bend dexter, two pikes with pennons thereto, one Gules, the

other yellow, then ftaffs Or ; over thefe, in bend (inifter, two

flags as folded or tied, one crlmfon, with the canton Argent,

charged with a crofs of St. George ; the other yellow, with a

like canton as the firfl, fwords, &c. ; over thefe, barrways,

and over all, a morrian or cap of fteel, ornamented or flowered

with gold, and on the right fide of it a plume of feathers, red

and white ; fringed x'\zure and Argent.

cxcvii.
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cxcvii.

Malor

Captain Larancei of ... . Azure; on a label or fcroll of

three folds Argent, fliaded Gules, lined Argent with Vert, and

points lamberquined, in Roman letters Sable, inga pavca

SVPERSVNT ; fringed Argent and Azure.

cxcviir.

Captaine Chafjin of Somerfetjlnre. Azure ; on a plain Vert,

two men on horfeback encountering or combattant, their

horfes fore-feet raifed and meeting within each other's ; the

horfe on the dexter fide Argent, mottled brown, caparifoned

Gules, fliddle and cloth Or; the man's body and arms armed,

his face gardant and naked, his head attired with a helmet, on

x\\y left fide of which a plume of crimfon feathers ; over his

left Ihoulder a crimfon fafh, large breeches of the fame colour,

brown boots ; in his right a gun extended againft his adverfary,

mounted on a white horfe, caparifoned orange, faddle and

cloth orange, with a fa(h over his right (houlder, breeches and

three feathers in the right fide of his helmet all of the fame

colour ; on his body a fhort coat of brown or buff leather,

boots of the fame, the cuffs of his coat Sable ; on his breafb

and body armour ; in his left-hand, uplifted, a Turkifli fabre

proper ; out of his mouth a label or fcroll afcending of three

folds ; on the firfl and fecond folds of which Argent and lined

Or, in writing, be yee very courageous for the lord

FIGHTETH FOR vs ; fringed Azure and Argent.

cxcix.

Captain Markham of Lincolnefiire. Sable ; on a fcroll of

three folds, in form of a trefoil, Argent, in Roman letters

Sable, SI

—

pereo—pereo ; fringed Argent, with Sable mixed

with Argent,

cc,
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cc.

Capiaine LangriJ!) of Hampjliier, Gules ; from tlie dexter

fides dark blue clouds, (haded Argent, therefrom a deml arm

and hand, cloathed Or, ftriated proper, the hand holding by

the roof a death's head ; over againft which, in pale, a bifhop's

mitre Or, ftrung of the fame ; in chief a fcroll dlfplayed Ar-

gent, lined Or, on which, in Roman letters Sable, mori

POTVi QVAM PAPATvs: fringed Or and Sable.

cci.

Captaim William Packer of Glfierfoire. Azure : on a fcroll

or label of three folds, its ends lamberquined and turned and

tvvifted over each other Gules, lined and edged, and in Roman

letters Or, sapientia—et forti — tudine ; fringed Argent

and Azure.

CCIIv

Captaine Berry of ... . Azure ; paleways a label or

fcroll, like a fcrew, of five folds Or, fhaded crimfon, points

lamberquined, and on the firft, third, and 5th, in Roman

letters Sable, si devs—nobiscvm, qvis—coNTRA Nos ; fringed

Argent and Azure.

cciii.

Captain John Browne of ... . Azure ; a label or fcroll at

top, falling on each fide like a fcrew, compofing with the top

feven folds and doubhngs Gules, lined and edged Or, in its

points meeting in bafe, lamberquined and pointed in Roman

letters of gold, help vs in— the daie—of battle—for

wiTHOVT—THEE man's—HELP IS—vAYNE ; fringed Argent

and Azure.

cciv.

Colloncll Jones of Shroppire. Gules ; on a label or fcroll of

three folds, points meeting and turned over each other, all Or, in

2 Roman
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Uotnan letters Sable, nec— vi—nec—ventv; fringed Argent

and Gules.

ccv.

Capta'me Blakwall. Argent ; an o£languIar wall Sable, raa-

foned Argent, within the Ipace of which a book open Argent,

therein written, legis evangelii, edged Or, ftringed Gules;

within the fpace alfo a fcroll Argent, {haded crimfon, lined

Or; in Roman Sable letters, Hic mvrvs ahenevs esto;
fringed Argent, mixed with Sable and Argent.

ccvi.

Coronal Whalley of NottinghamfrAre. Argent ; diapered with
flourifhings Sable ; fringed Argent and Sable.

ccvii.

Captain Greenaway^ Gouerner of Gonnt Howes In Oxfordjlire.

Dark crimfon
; in chief a book opened Argent, edges of gold

;

near the bafe a label or fcroll of three folds lined, its eiids

pointed and fpht Or ; in Roman letters Sable, religion em—
NGN—lvcrvm; fringed Argent and Gules.

CCVIII.

Captain Bovghtell Argent; from the dexter fide Iffu ant an
armed arm and hand embowed, the elbow plate, &c. of gold,

and grafping a fword held as in bend proper, hiited Or ; near
the bafe, on a fcroll or label of three folds, pointed, lined, &c.
of gold, in Roman letters Sable, c.elvm — et— term
TESTIS ; fringed Argent and Gules.

ccix.

Sir Ifaac Sedley of Kennt, Azure ; on a label or fcroll of
three folds Argent, (liaded crimfon, lined of the fame, the
ends pointed aud turned over each other, in Roman letters

Sable, fvgienti—nvlla — corona.

M OCX.
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ccx.

A Tlag of the Commonwealth, as I think, as no name la

mentioned, vh. Azure; in ftfs a double fliield, that is, two

fhiclds, conjoined hke thofe on the front of the Public A£ls of

the Commonu-ealth, Or; the fiift being Argent, a crofa

Oulcs for England ; the other being Azure, the harp Or,

firings Argent ; thefe within a label or fcroll, like a horfc-flioe,

but forming three folds Argent, in Roman letters Sable,

FLOREAT—RES—PVBLicA ; witliout this, two branches of

laurel, ftalked and flipped Or, leaved Vert, and placed in the

like form as the fcroll ; fringed Or and Azure.

PENNONS AND FLAGS.

CCX I.

Collonell Worlcy, a Scotchman, Collonell of a Regemcnt of

"Dragooners. A pennon Azure ; fringed Azure and Argent.

ccxii.

Lkutcnant'CoUonel George Dunlas. A pennon Azure ; and in

fefs, in letters of gold, bella beatorvm bella; in the

firft quarter a canton Argent, and therein a crofs Gules for

St. George of England ; fringed as the lafi:.

CCXIII.

Caplcune Archibald HambUion. A pennon Azure ; and in

fefs, in letters of gold, justa triumphat causa j a canton

of St. George as the laft ; fringed Argent and Azure.

ccxiv.

Captalne Alexander Nernc. A pennon as the laft, and

therein, written in fefs, in letters of gold, vincimus auspice

oiRisro.

ccxv.
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ccxv.

Captains John Barne. A pennon as the laft, and tlierein^

asthelaft, in monte videbitur deus.

ccxvi.

Captaine James StenchloK. A pennon as the laft, and thereui,

as the reft, pro rege, religione, et parliamento.

CCXVIIt

Captaine Copley of ... , A pennon Argent; near the

dexter (ide, and in fefs, a hatchment of filver, (haded with

crimfon, and thereon his ftiield of arms, viz. Argent a crofs

moHne Sable, a crefcent Gules for difference ; on the pennon, in

bend, in Roman letters of filver, Dy— to—live^ frhiged

Argent and Sable.

cornets.
iyBrian the Lord Inchequin's ix Cornettesfor Ireland, 1646.

CCXVIII.

I. Gules ; a harp of Gold, ftrings Ar-gent ; in the firft quar-

ter a canton or enfign of Ireland, "viz. Or, a crofs Gules, com-

monly called the Crofs of St. Patrick for h-eland ; in bafe, in

two lines in letters of Gold, concordfs resonem da—deus

ALME soNos ; fringed Gules and Or.

CCXIX-

rr. This as the laft in all refpeds, fave only, that in place

of the crofs from the dexter angle, a pile or ray of the fun,

.waved and iu bend, of Gold ; inlcribed as the firft, &c.

ccxx.

III. This as the firft in all refpecls, fave only that this

bears three harps, as one in chief, and two in fefs ; infcription

as the firft.

M 2 ccxxi.
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CCXXI.

rv. Tills as the laft, only differenced by bearing four harps^

two and two ; infcription as the firft.

ccxxir.

V. This as the firft in all refpe£ls, fave only, that it Is vvifh-

out the canton and crois.

CCXXIII.

VI. This as the firft, b\it differenced thus, two harps in pjle,.

that is, one and one.

ccxxiv.

VII. This as the firft, differenced thus, five harps, two in

chief, and three in fefs.

ccxxv.

VIII. This as the firft, differenced thus, five harps, one,,

two, and three.

ccxxvi.

IX. This as the firft, difi^erenced thus, feven harps, threeiii;

chief, and four in fefs.

Mojor-generall Langhorne's Regemente of Corneties for Ireland in

1646; five cornets, viz»

ccxxvi I.

I. Major-generaU Langhorne his o%vne. Gules; and therein

^

in fefs, in letters of Gold, millisimus ; fringed Or and'

Gules.

ccxxviii.

II. Ditto. Gules; from the finifter fide clouds proper^

fhaded with crimfon, and therefrom iffuant an armed arm and

hand^
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fiand, embowed with a fword uplifted to the chief, proper,

hiked Or; in bafe, in letters of Gold, pro religione.

ccxxix.

III. This as tlie fecond, differenced in bafe with thefe words,

TRO PATRIA.

CCXXX.

IV. This as thelaft, differenced wfth pro Libert ate»

ccxxxi.

V. This as the laft, differenced with pro dec.

Thefe five coronets, 1 find, will read thus, thousands

FOR RELIGION, FOR COUNTRY, FOR LIBERTY, AND
for god ! ! !

FLAGS for IRELAND.

CCXXXII.

Sir James Mongomery. - Azure ; within a frame of gold,

on a plane Vert, a houfe or Romifh chapel, built Dutch
fafhion, that is, pointed and ftaired at the gable and front ends ;

on which a crofs Argent, flated and windowed proper ; on the

middle of the roof at top, a round tower or bellfrey, em-
battled and fpired Azure, from which, and out of the roof and

upper windows, flames of fire proper ; in chief, on a label of

three folds, difplayed Argent, Ihaded crimfbn, lined Or ; in

Roman Sable ktters, opes—non—ANimvm; fringed Or and

Azure.

ccxxxnr.
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ccxxxnr.

Sir James Mongomcry. Azure, feedcd with waved flairs of

gold, and two laurel twigs or fprlgs of laurel, leaved, &c.

proper, placed m faltier ; in chief, on a fcroll or label of three

folds Argent, (haded crimfon, points fplit and lined Or, the

field voided Or, and fringed Azure and Or.

CCXXXIV.

Captaine Burgh, Or ; from the dexter fide clouds proper,

fhaded crimfon, and therefrom an arm and hand, armed and

grafplng a broad fword, as in bend finifter proper, hiked Or

;

alfo with it a branch or fprig of laurel, leaved, &c. proper;

In chief a fcroll Argent, its points meeting and turned over

each in form at bottom of the figure Eight, lined Or, and in

Roman letters Sable, in vtrvmque paratus; fringed Argent

and Azure-

ccxxxv.

yonnes Vifcount Raunelagbe. Azure; on a label of five folds

like a fcrew, voided, and on the firfl, third, and fifth parts, in

Roman letters of Gold, non—ineqvo— sed—ab—ilqvo—
VICTORIA ; fringed Or and Azure.

ccxxxvi.

Sir TVilUam Sine Leger, alias Sclenger, Sable ; diapered and

flouriflied with Sable ; on the finifter fide, as in fefs, the (kele-

ton of a man in pale proper ; his right arm and hand ftretched

forth; his left downward, holding an axe proper as in pale;

near unto him a fmall mount Vert, out of which the ftock of

a tree, juft cut, from which fprlngs up a green branch, proper,

to the dexter, as extending from the ftock, and lying barrways,

die upper part of the tree as if filled, all proper ; in bafe, i»

5 letters
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letters of filver, in tanto sed non in toto ; fringed Argent

and Gules.

CCXXXVII.

Captahi Trenchard. Azure ; the Iri(h harp of gold, with

firings of filver, broken acrofs ; and in bafe, in letters of

gold, FIDES TEMERATO COEGIT.

My reafon for being fo prolix in each defcrlption v/as not to

pleafe the multitude, but each individual, vvhofe chief plea*

fure is, that any circumftance, be it ever fo trifling, concern-

ing their family, is welcome; I mean, to fuch generous fouls

as tread in the virtuous principle of their fore-fathers.

THE
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THE ARMORIAL BEARINGS BELONGING TO THE SUNDRY

COMMANDERS OR CAPTAINS OF COMPANIES, &C. THAT
BARE CORONETS, FLAGS, AND PENNONS, AS OF ENGLISH,

SCOTCH, IRISH, AMERICANS, AND FRENCH, IN THE ARMIES

OF THE COMMONWEALTH, NOW FIRST FULLY SET FORTH IN

THEIR TRUE BLAZON, BY ME JOHN PRESTWICH, OF PREST-

WIGH AND HOLME, IN THE COUNTY PALATINE OF LAN-

CASTER,

I.

THE arms of his Excellency Rodcrt Earl of EJex, Cap-

talne-general of the Army employed for the defence of the

Proteftant Religion, the fafety of his Majefty's Perfon and of

the Parliament, the Prefervation of the Laws, Liberties, and

Peace of the Kingdom, and Proteftion of his Majefty's Sub-

jefts from Violence and Oppreffion.

No arms mentioned.

II.

' JViUlam Rujfell Earl of Bedford, Lord General. Arms Ar-

gent, a lion rampant Gules, and on a chief Sable, three efcal-

-lops of the firft.

III.

Captain Fines ^ fecond fan to the Lord Vifcount Say and Seale.

Azure ; three lions rampant Or ; in chief a crefcent for dif-

fetence, creft a falcon's head in prpjSJe, and in its beak an

annulet, both Or.
IV.
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IV.

Sir IVilUam Courtney. Or ; three tortoifes ; creft, on a

wreath Or and Gules, a dolphui, embowed proper.

V.

Serjeant'inajor Mcldram. No arms mentioned.

VI.

Serjeant-major Meldratn. No arms mentioned.

VII.

Captain Carry a Scotchman. Azure; three mullets Argent;

creft, a buck's head in profile, erafed below the neck pioper,

armed Or.

VIII.

Captain Sandberd of Devon. No arms.

IX.

Serjeant-major Horatio Carle. Argent ; on a bend Sable,

three rofes of York proper ; creft, on a wreath Argent and

Sable, a fwan with wings raifed proper.

X.

Captain Klghley. Argent ; on a fefs Sable a mullet, for dif-

ference, Or, creft, on a wreath Argent and Sable, a dragon's

head, erafed and in profile Sable, langued Gules.

XI.

Colonel William JVilktighby^ Lord lVilleughl>y of Parham.

Or ; fretted Azure.

XII.

Liord Grey, fan to the Earl of Stamford. Argent j three bars

Azure; in chief three torteauxes ; and over, in chief, a file of

three points Ai;gent.

XIII.

Captain Wcfl^ a Chandler in Camhridi^ -. No arms.

N xivj.
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XIV.

Ciipta'm Fines, third Jon to the Lord Vt[count Say and Seak„

Arms as N^ in. differenced with a mullet in chief Or.

XV.

Captain Duet, a Frenchman. Two coats in pale ;

firfl:, Azure ; from the finifter fide clouds, and therefrom an

armed arm and hand, embowed proper, and lidding, as in

pale, a crofs pattee, fitched Or; in bafe a wing, as in pale,
,

Argent ; and in chief, two ftars waved of the laft. Second,

Gules ; two tilting fpears Or, lozenged proper, and both

broken in two, and their parts falling off; creft, an armed

arm and hand embowed, ilTuing from clouds, and holding a-

crofs pattee, fitched Or.

XVI.

'The Lord Gray, fon to the Earl of Stamford. . Arms as, at-

N^ XII.

XVII.

Colonel Sir William Balfore, Lieutenant-general of the Horfe,

.

Argent; on a chevron Sable a feal's head barrways and erafed

Argent; in bafe a cinque-foil Gules ; crefl, on a wreath Ar-

gent and Sable, out of a demi dower, a.demi woman, as ifluant.

in front and naked, crined Or ; her arms extended ; her right-

hand grafping the head as in the fliield ; her left the neck and

head of a goofc proper.

xyiii.

Captain Bafor, Jon to Sir WiUiam. As the lad, differenced

with a label or file of three points Or.

XIX.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Hurry, a Scott. Azure ; a lion

rampant Gules ; ducal crowned Or,
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XX.

Serjeant-major Guntler. Sable ; three dexter fteel gauntlets,

•two and one eredl ; creft, on a wreath Argent and Sable, on

which a buck's head in profile proper, armed Or.

XXI.

The Lord Brook. Sable ; within a border engrailed, and on

a crofs of the fame, Or, five peletts.

XXII.

Captain Morley^ of Sujfex. Sable ; three leopards faces or

lieads Or, with fleurs de lis jeflant Argent ; creft, on a wreath

Or and Sable ; in front a man in armour, on his feet and legs

half boots Or; over his right (houlder a crimfon fafh ; in his

right-hand a truncheon Or.

XXIII.

Captain John Hamand. Or ; five crefcents in crofs Azure ;

•creft, on a canton of the lafl, arKjftrich feather ere£t Argent;

icreft, on a wreath Or and Azure, an annulet Argent ; within

which a circle of eight ftars of fix points, and within, as in

fefs, a crefcent proper.

XXIV.

Sir William Sanders^ of Bunhingham. Per cheveron Sable

and Argent, three elephants heads in profile, erafed and counter-

=changed; creft, on a wreath Argent and Sable, an elephant's

head in profile, erafed Sable, and eared Argent.

XXV.

Captain 'Tirrell, of Buckinghumpire. Azure ; two chvrons

Argent within a border engrailed Gules ; creft, a boar's head

ereft Argent ; in his mouth ere£l a peacock's feather crimfon.

XXVI.

Captain John Altured ^gertnan, ^larter-maJler'generaU.

Azure ; on a fefs fable, a true-love knott, like two human

N 2 liearta
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hearts joined, and each reverfed ; creft, on a wreath Azure and

Sable, oil a wing Argent, a bend Sable, cliarged with two

lover's knots, as the one on the fcfs.

xxvir.

Sir M'lchal Levefy, of the IJle of Shepey, in Kent, Baronet.

Argent; a lion rampant Gules, ducally crowned Or, between

thre« three-foils, flipped Vert; crefl, on a wreath Argent and

Gules, a lion's gamb ered, and erafed Gules, grafping five

three-foils, flipped Vert.

XXVIII.

Captain Rtidgky, of Staffordpire, Argent ; a chevron Gules

between three rofes of Lancafl:er proper ; crefl:, on a wreath

Argent and Gules, four arrows, points downwards, and placed

faltier ways, and furmountcd by a beacon Or, the top of which

fixed proper.

xxrx.

Captain Mlldmay. Argent ; three lions rampant Azure.

XXX.

Captain Sir Sigifmond Zimgan, alias Alexander. Azure ; on

three mounts joined and in bafe Or, on the top of the middle,

a falcon or hawk flranding on its left leg, its right raifed pro-

per, billed and beaked Or ; crefl:, on a wreath Or and Azure,

a fiilcon ftanding on his left leg, billed, &c. and proper.

XXXI.

Captain Edward Wingate, of Harfordjhire, Sable ; a bend

ermine cotifed, and between fix martlets Or j creft, on a wreath

Argent and Sable, a three-barred gate Or.

XXXII.

Captain Fleming, of EJfex. No arms.

XXXIIl.
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XXXIII.

Sir John Korwkh, of RuihmdJ}/ire, Baronet. Per pale Gules

and Or ; over all, a lion rampant Ermine ; creft, on a wreath

Argent and Gules, a white cock proper.

XXXIV

Captain Booths of Cheflnre. Argent : three boars heads

ereft and erafed Sable, langued Gules ; creft, on a wreath Ar-

gent and Sable, a lion paflant Argent, and right paw raifed

Argent.

XXXV.

Sir William Brereton, of Chejhlre^ Baronet. Argent ; two
bars Sable ; creft, on a wreath Argent and Sable, a red dragon

of Wales proper.

XXXVI.

Chrljiopher Wroy, of Llncolmjlnre. Azure ; on a chief Or,,

three martlets Gules; creft, on a wreath Or and Aaure, an

oftrich Or.

XXXVII.

The Lord Falrefax. Argent ; over three bars gemmelles

Gules, a Xioi\ rampant Sable ; a crefcent for difference.

XXXVIII.

Colonel .... Purefoy. Sable; fix hands, armed two and

two, and conjoined two and one, barrways, Argent*

XXX IX-.

Captain Mainwaring, of Che/hire. Argent; two bars Gules

;

on a wreath Argent and Gules, in profile the head of an afs

from the fhoulders proper.

XL.

Captain Thomas Sheffield, fecondfon to the Earl of Mulgrave,

Argent; a chevron between three garbs Gules; in chief a

crefcent
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crefcent for difference Sable; creft, a boar's head, erafedat'thc

Keck and in profile Or.

XLI.

Colonel Sir William IFaller. Sable ; in bend three walnut

leaves flipped, with their points downward. Or, between two

bendlets Argent.

XLII.

Captain Pennyfeather^ under Sir Arthur Hajelrigg. No arms.

xLiir.

Captain Cajlleton., Major to Colonel Mitton, No arms.

XLIV.

Captain Bragg. No arms.

XLV.

Captaine George Wethers, the Poet. Argent; a chevron

Gules, between three crefcents Sable ; crefl, a demi boar

quartered ; in his mouth three ears of corn.

XLVI.

Gray Earl of Stamford. Argent ; three bars Azure ; ia

chief three torteauxes and a file of three points Argent.

XLVI I.

Captain Henry Ireton. Ermine ; two bendletts Gules j creft,

on a wreath Argent and Gules, a fquirrel fitting with a nut,

both proper.

XLVin.

Serjeant-Major Duett, a Frenchman. Arms and creft as his

countryman and companion in arms at N" xv.

XLIX.

Captain Sheffield, eldejl fon to the Earl of Mulgrave, Arms

Argent, a chevron between three garbs Gules; in chief a file

of three points Azure ; creft, on a wreath Argent and Gules,

a boar's
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a- boar's head in profile, and erafed at the neck Or, on which a

file of three, points Azure.

L,

Captain Ingoldjby, of Bucklnghampire. No arms.

LI.

Captain Norton, of Hampfhire. Vert ; a lion rampant Or ;

creft, on a wreath Or and Vert, a black-a-moor's head in pro-

file, from the fhoulders proper, banded with a wreath or torce

Argent and Azure.

LII.

Major Alexander Douglas. Argent; a human heart proper;,

on a chief, Azure, three mullets of the field ; crefl, on a

wreath Argent and Azure, a tree ; over which a boar paffant

proper, tufked, hoofed, and maned, Or,

Liir.

Sir Arthur Hafelrigg. Argent ; a chevron between three

hazle-tree leaves erefl, two flipped in the one in bafe, broke at

the bafe Vert ; creft, on a cap of maintenance proper, a Jew's

head from the fhoulders in profile proper, beared and crined

Or.

LIV.

Colonel Sir Samuel Luke, of . , . . . Argent ; a bugle horn

Sable, ftringed Or ; creft, on a wreath Argent and Sable, a

.

bull's head iftliant and in profile Azure, winged on the fhoulders

or neck, -and armed Or.

LV.

Captain Long. Sable ; between two flaunches Ermine, a

lion rampant between fix crofslets Argent ; creft, on a wreatii

Argent and Sable, a crefcent, on which a lion's head erafed

and in profile Sable, gutte of tears proper.
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LVI.

Captain Berry. Quarterly Ermine and Azure ; in the fecond

and third a falcon with wings raifed and endorfed and belled,

&c. all proper ; creft, on a wreath Argent and Azure, a fal-

con's head in profile and ifiuant Or, wings raifed Ermine.

LVir.

Captain Litcott. Or ; two bars vair, alias cuppy vair. Ar-

gent and Sable ; creft, on a ducal coronet, barrways and

couped, a boar's head, both Or.

LVIII.

Sir Faithful Forte/cue. Azure; a bend engrailed Argent,

cotifed Or.

LIX.

Serjeant-major Skipown, of London. Gules ; five annulets,

two, two, .and one. Or.

LX.

Captain Sir John Evilling. Azure ; a griffin paflant, with

wings raifed and endorfed, Or ; a chief of the fame, that Is,

Or ; creft, on a wreath Or and Azure, a griffin as in the field,

differenced with its right- foot raifed.

LXI.

Cap-tain Thomfon, of No arms.

LXII.

Captain Thomas UamonS. Or ; a crofs of five crefcents

Azure; creft, on a wreath Or and Azure, a circle of clouds

Azure, on which eight flars, waved Or ; within the fpace or

open of the clouds, Argent, therein a crefcent.

Lxin.

Captain John NeaL Parted per j)ale Sable and Gules; over

which a lion paflant and gardant; creft, on a wreath Argent

7
and
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and Gules, a demi lion iffuant and parted per pale Or and Ar-

gent, with collar and chain reflexed Sable.

JLXIV.

Captain Harvy^ of Cbeapjide. Azure; on a chevron em-
battled Or ; three leopards faces Sable ; creft, a mural crown

chequered Or and Azure, and a leopard's face Gules.

LXV.

Captain Robert Manwaring, of Grub-Jlreety one of the City

Captains. Argent ; fix martlets between two bars Gules

;

creft, on a wreath Argent and Gules ; an afs's head in profile

proper, maned and erafed Or.

Lxvr.

Captain Wood^ of Kent. No arms.

LXVII.

Captain Cox, of Hafordfjire. Or ; three bars Azure ; in a

canton Argent, a lion's head erafed and in profile Gules ; creft,

on a wreath Or and Azure, a goat's head erafed and in profile

brown colour, armed Or ; through its neck, barrways, an

arrow Or, the fliaft broke at the end, and of Argent.

LXVIII.

Sir Charles Hartham, or Hartopp, of Leicferpire. Sable ;

a chevron between three leopards paftant Ermine ; creft, in

a ducal coronet a demi pelican, with wings raifed and endorfcd

Or, vulning itfelf proper.

LXIX.

Captain RiiD'eH, fon to Sir William Rujfell, Treafucror of the

ISlavey. Argent ; a lion rampant Gules, and on a chief. Sable,

three rofes of York proper; creft, on a wreath Argent and

Sable, a goat proper, collared with a mural crown Or.

O ixx.
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LXX.

Captain Copley the younger. Argent; a crofs moline Sable, a

crefceat for difference ; creft, on a wreath Argent and Sable, a

griffin fejant and regardant, with wings raifed and difplayed Ar»

gent ; on his bread a crefcent Gules, for difference alfo.

LXXI.

Captain Copley the elder. Arms and creft as the laft, but

without the differences.

Lxxir.

Captain Edwards, Argent ; a crofs engrailed fleurey Sable,

differenced with a crefcent Or, between four Cornifli choughs

proper.

LXXIII.

Captain Dokinjield. Argf^nt, a crofs painted Argent, voided

Sable.

LXXIV. ^

Captain Richard Browne, alias Moifes, of White Friers,

Woodmonger, London. Argent ; on a chevron Gules, three

towers embattled of the firft, between three griffins heads in

profile and erafed of the fecond ; creft, on a wreath Argent and

Gules, a hair hound's head in profile Argent, bafe part and

erafement Or, gorged with a laurel wreath proper.

LXXV.

Captain Wajborne, of St. Hellins, Captain of a Troop of

Horfe for the City of London. Argent; on a fefs Gules, three

quater-foils of the firft, between fix martlets of the fecond, a

mullet for difference ; creft, on a wreath Argent and Gules, an

arm and hand armed and erabowed, gralping, as uplifted, a

pole-axe, all proper.

XXXVI.
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LXXVI,

Captain Balnard. Or ; a fefs between two chevrons Sable ;

creft, a demi unicorn as iffuant Or, maned Argent and Sable,

his horn the fame in hke manner.

Lxxvir.

Captain Harley,fon to Sir Robert Harley. Or; a bend cotifed

Sable ; creft, on a wreath Or and Sable, out of a tower proper

a demi lion iffuant Gules.

Lxxvm.
Captain Norwood^ at the Checker, in Bread-Jlreet, London.

Ermine; a crofs engrailed Gules, in the firft quarter a fox's

head in profile and erafed proper ; creft, out of a ducal coronet

a boar's head in profile, both Or.

LXXIX.

Captain Meddopy of Meddop Hall, in TorkJInre. Ermine ; z

lion rampant Azure, ducally crowned Or.

LXXX.

Captain Terell, of Suffolk. Argent ; within a border en-

grailed Gules, two chevrons Azure ; creft, on a wreath Argent

and Azure, a boar's head ere£l Argent, and in the mouth

paleways proper.

LXXXI.

Sir Edward Hungerford. Sable ; two bars, and in chief

three plates Argent ; creft, on a ducal coronet a garb Or, be-

tween two reapers fickles proper.

LXXXII.

Captain Salkeld of HarfordJJyire. Azure ; fretty Argent, on

a wreath Argent and Vert, a demi hare hound, ifluant Vert.

Lxxxrii.

Captain Moule, of Northamptonfire. Argent; two bars and

three torteauxes, in chief Gules.

O 2 LXXXIV.
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LXXXIV.

Captain Stephens, of County Gloucejier. Per chevron Azure

"and Argent; in the firfl, two eagles, their wings railed Or

;

Creft, on a wreath Argent and Azure, a demi eagle, difplayed

Or, wings Sable.

LXXXV.

Captain Pyle. Argent ; a crofs between four crucifixion

pegs or piles Gules ; creft, on a mural crown, checked Argent

and Gules, a pelican Argent, vulning proper.

LXXXVI.

Captain Fleetwood. Per pale nebulee Azure and Or, fix

martlets In pale, three and three, counter-changed ; creft, on

a wreatli Or and Azure, a wolf paflant and regardant Argent.

LXXXVII.

Captain Sidenham, Governor of Poole. Argent ; three rams-

Sable, armed of the fame ; creft, on a wreath Argent and Sable,

a ram*s head in profile, and erafed Sable, armed Or.

LXXXVIII.

Captain Mafon, of Notingham. Per pale Argent and Sable,

a chevron between three billets, all counter-changed ; creft, on

a wreath Argent and Sable, a buck's head erafed and in profile

Sable, armed and ducally gorged Or.

LXXXIX.

Captain Wandesford. Or ; a lion rampant and double tailed,

alias a la quevee furchee. Azure ; creft, on a wreath Or and

Azure, a church Gothic proper.

xc.

Captain Hooker, fon to Captain Hooker, of London. Or ; a

fefs vair of Argent and Azure, between two lions currant

Sable ; creft.

xci.
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XCI»

Captain Gejie. No arms.

xcir.

Captain Skinner. Ermine ; three lozenges Sable, each

eharged with a fleur de Hs Sable ; creft, a dragon's head in.

profile, and erafed Azure ; on his neck two bars gemells Or..

XCIII.

Captain Moulfon. Gules ; a chevron Argent, fretty, Sable

between three mullets Or; creft, on a wreath Argeiit and

Gules, a griffin paflant, with wings raifed and parted per pale

Gules and Azure, his right talon rafting on a mullet Or.

xciv.

Captain Coper^ of ... . Azure ; on a chevron engrailed

Argent, two lions currant and combattant Sable, between three

chique- foils Ermine, and pierced of the field.

xcv.

Captain Butler. Azure; a beiid Argent, between fix covered!

eups Or.

xcv I.

Captain Turner, of London. Quarterly of fix Sable and Er-

mine ; in the firft, third, and fifth, a fer de moliiie Or j creft,,

on. a wreath Argent and Sable, a lion fejant x'^vrgent, his right

paw uplifted, and holding a fer de mohne Or.,

XCVII.

Colonel Allen. Per chevron Gules and" Ermine;, in the

firft, two lions heads in profile, and erafed Or; creft out of a;

ducal coronet Or, a horfe's head illuant and in profile, browiL

colour;

XCVIII..

Captain Raper, of Lincolnflnre, junior. Sable ; an eagle

clofe, its right talou raifed Or ; creft, on a wreath Or and

Sable«,
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Sable, oil which a cap of maintenance proper, and thereon a

blazing ftar proper.

XCIX.

Captain Walker. No arms.

c.

Captain Dobbins^ of Worceflerpire, No arms.

CI.

Captain GrevilL Sable ; within a border, engrailed Or, five

pellets in chief, and over all a file of three points Gules ; creft,

out of a ducal coronet Gules, a demi goofe, as if rifing, with

wings raifed and indorfed Argent, his breafl: bearing a file of

three points Gules.

CII.

Captain Gold. No arms.

ciir.

Captain Gold, No arms.

CIV.

Captain Gould. No arms.

cv.

Captain Ware, of Or ; within a border Gules,

charged with eight efcallop {hells, the hrfl two hons currant

Azure ; creft, a dragon's head in profile Or, with a broken

fpear through his neck proper.

cvi.

Captain Scott, of Kent. Argent ; within a border, engrailed

Gules, three Catharine wheels Sable.

CVII.

Captain Henry Hacker, of Kent. Azure ; a chevron be-

tween three, and two, and one efcallop fhells Argent, the laft in

bafe ; creft, out of a wreath Argent and Azure, an arm and

, hand
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hand embowed, cloathed Or, cuffed Argent, and grafplng »;

fprig of laurel proper.

CVIII.

Captain Sampfon Sheffeld, Jon to the Earl of Mulgrave. Ar-

gent ; a chevron between three garbs Gules ; creft, on a wreath,^

Argent and Gules, a boar's head erafed at the neck and ia^

pronle Or.

cix.

Colonel Sir IVilliam Conjlubiey Knight and Baronet. Quar-

terly; firft and fourth Gules, a bend Or; lecond and third

vaire of Argent and Azure; in fefs, the badge of Ulfler;.

crell:, on a wreath Or and Azure, a (hip, with fails furled and.

flags, all Or.

ex.

Captain St. George^ a Frenchman. Gules; a crofs chequered

Argent, Sable, between four lions rampant Or.

CXI. I

Major William Tenant, of Middle/ex. Argent; a cinque- foil-

Gules, pierced of the field, and on a chief of the fecond, a.

demi lion, rampant, ifliiant of the firft, a crefcent for difference ;

creft, on a wreath Argent and Gules, a dragon's head in profile,.

and erafed at the neck Azure.

ex 1 1.

Captain Ellaway. Or ; a fefs Azure, and over all a bend

Gules, a mullet for difference; creft, on a wreath Or and

Azure, five arrows, their points downwards, one in pale, the

reft in faltier enlivened, about which an adder or ferpent, all

proper.

cxiir.

Captain Warde, alias Farmer. Vaire Argent and Sable.

cxiv.

,r«
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CXIV.

Captain Reeve. Gules ; a chevron vaire of Azure and Or,

between three rofes of gold ; creft, on a wreath Or and Gules,

a boar's head erafed and in profile Argent, maned and collared

Or.

cxv.

Colonel Captain Lambert, of TorkJJnre. Gules ; three nar-

cifllifes (of fix leaves) Argent, pierced of the field ; creft, on a

wreath Argent and Gules, a Lama, with face gardant, &c.

proper, crined Or, her right-hand extended, holding a nar-

clfllis flipped proper.

CXVI.

Captain Samuel Porter, of EJTex. Sable ; three bills, two

and one Argent ; a canton Ermine ; creft, on a wreath Argent

and Sable, a portcullis Argent, corded and ringed Or.

CXVII.

Colonel Ridgeleyy alias Rudgeley. Arms as before.

cxviir.

Captain Sparrow, of Ejfex. Argent; three red rofes of

Lancafter proper, a chief Gules.

cxix.

Captain Clarke, of Sable ; three plates.

cxx.

Captain Butler, of Cornwall. Sable ; on a crofs quarter,

pierced Argent, four eaglets difplayed of the firft, an annulet

for difference Or.

cxxi.

Captain Carr, in the Regement of Sir Arthur Hafelrigg.

Gules; on a chevron Argent three mullets of the firft; creft,

on a wreath Argent and Gules, a buck's head erafed at the neck

and in profile Or, armed of the fame.

cxxii.
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cxxir.

Captain-major Benjamin Cayne^ of New England. Azure;
an eagle difplayed Argent ; crefl, on a wreath Argent and

Azure, a demi griffin iffuant, with wing raifed and but one

talon, brown colour.

CXXIIIt

Captain Ailworth^ of GhuceflerJInre. Argent; a fefs en-

grailed between fix billets Gules ; creft, ifluant from a wreath

Argent and Gules, the rays of the fun, and therefrom an arm
armed, the hand naked, and grafping a death's head, all pro-

per, the arm banded with a cord of gold.

cxxrv.

Captain Givilliams. Ermine ; a lion rampant Sable ; creft,

on a wreath Argent and Sable, a hand within a gauntlet, ere£t

proper, and holding up a broad fword, hiked Or.

. oiij : cxxv.

Sir Thomas Perfe, Knight and Baronett, of Scotland. Vert ;
'

two fceptres placed in faltier Or ; the badge of Nova Scotia

in chief, viz. on an inefcutcheon Azure, the faltier of St. An-
.drew Argent, furmounted with the arms of Scotland proper

;

creft, on a wreath Or and Argent, a lion's paw ered, holding

two fceptres in faltier, all Or.

cxxvi.

Captain 'Dinghy. No arms.

cxxvii.

Major Temple. Argent; on two bars Sable, fix martlets

Or, in chief, a mullet for .difterence ; creft, on a ducal coronet

a mullet, both Or.

cxxviii.

CaptainCartwright^ofCkucfler. Or; a fefs, having the top

thereof embattled between three Catharine wheels Sable ; creft,

P on
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on a wreath Oi- and Sable, a griffin's head, erafed at the neck

and hi profile Or, with an arrow broken at the bafe, and pierced

through its neck Argent, from the wound blood proper.

cxxix.

Captain Ingoldjbyy of Buckinghamjlnre. Ermine ; a faltier

engrailed Sable ; in chief a crefcent for difference.

cxxx.

Captain Stephens. No arms.

cxxx I.

Major Carmikill. No arms.

cxxxii.

Captain Fivers. No arms.

CXXXIII.

Captain Bivel/, the Warde. No arms.

exxxiv.

Captain Temple. Arms as at N° cxxvii. without the dif^

ference^

cxxxv.

Captain Peren. Argent; three ferpents, having ears like a

hare hound, their body and tail cureled or rolled in a two and

one Vert ; crefl, ftanding on a wreath Argent and Vert, a raven

with wings raifed, as if ready to fly, proper ; before him

Ifluant, as from the wreath, three blades and ears of bear,

their points united at bafe proper ; behind, in like manner,

three oak twigs, acorned and leaved proper, that is, having

three acorns.

exxxvi.

Captain Gibbons^ No arms.

cxxxvir.

Mnjor Benjamin Cayne^ cf New England. Arms as at

CXXII.

CXXXVIII,
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CXXXVIII.

Captain Chute, in the Regement of his Exceliency Robert Earl

cf EJfex. No arms.

CXXXIX.

Captain Sands, of Kent. Or ; a fefs double dauncetted be-

tween three crofslets, fitched Gules ; creft, on a wreath Or

and Gules, a griffin rampant, with wings raifed and endorfed

Or.

CXL.

Captain Gabrell Mills, of ... . Azure ; on a bend Argent,

three leopards faces Gules, between three bolt arrows Argent.

CXLI.

Captain Sylver, of ... . Gules ; on a fefs Or, three triple

embattlements of the firft, between three lions of England of

the fecond ; creft, on a wreath Or and Gules, a demi round

tower Gules, from which iffuant a demi lion rampant and

gardant Or.

CXLII.

Captain Toung, of the Temple. Or; three rofes of Lan-
cafter proper.

cxLiir.

Sir Richard Grenvill, of Cornwall. Gules ; three clarions or

refts Or ; creft, on a wreath Or and Gules, a demi griffin

iffuant, with wings raifed and endorfed Or.

CXLIV.

Captain Thorp, Major to Sir Richard Grenvill. Azure ; a

fefs Argent between three lions rampant Or; creft, on a wi-eath

Argent and Azure, a bull's head from the neck iilliant and in

profile, parted quarterly Or and Sable, armed Or.

P 2 CXLV.
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CXLV.

Captain Jarvcs, fccondfon to Sir Thomas yarves, of Hamp-

Jlnre. Sable ; a chevron between three eaglets difplayed Ar-

gent, a crefcent for difference Sable ; crefl, on a wreath Ar-

gent and Sable, a dragon's head iffuant and in profile Sable.

CXLVI.

Captain Sir John Hippjley. Sable ; three mullets hi bend

and cotifed Or. Alias thus : Three mullets between two bend-

lets Or ; crcfl:, a hare hound ifluant from the neck and in pro-

file Sable, collared Or, ringed of the fame.

CXLVII.

Sir Edward PettOy Governor of Warwick Cajlle.. No arms.

CXLVIII.

Montague^ "Earl of Manchefer. Argent ; withia

a border Sable, a fefs of three lozenges Gules, a crefcent for

difference of the fecond.

CXLIX.

Captain Raijifhorough. Chequered Or and Azure, and hi

fefs a moor's head in profile, bearded and proper, his head

banded with a wreath Argent.

CL.

Captain Samuel Kem, a Mimfer. Argent; a chevron be-

tween three quater- foils Azure.

CLI.

Captain Noke, of ... . Or ; on a fefs Sable, three ducal

coronets of the firfl between three leopards faces Gules ; creft,

op a wreath Or and Gules, a lion's paw ere£l and erafed Gules,

and grafping an arrow proper, (liafted Or.

CLII.

Captain Markbam, of Lincolnjhire. Azure; on a crefcent

Argent, a mulkt Sable, both for difference; and out of a

r chief
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cliief Or, a demi lion jeffant Gules ; creft, on a wreath Or an<f

Azure, the lion of St. Mark at Venice proper, his right paw
refting on a ... . Or.

CLITI.

Major Scdqfcue, Major to Sir Michael Levefey of the IJle of
Shepey, iu Keni. No arms. •'

cLir.

Colonel Ccoke, of Gloflerpire. Or ; a fefs checkey, three

rows Azure and Gules, between three quater-foils Azure

;

crefl:, out of a wreath Or and Azure, a horfe's head and neck
in profile Or, winged Azure.

CLV.

Captain Brown, of Kent. Argent i on a chevron Azure,

three efcallop fhells Argent between as many leopards faces

Gules.

CLVI.

Major Ltidloiv. Argent; a chevron between three bears

heads, erafed at the neck and in profile Sable ; creft, on a

wreath Argent and Sable, a lion rampant, Its tail near the.

middle divided and rwifted Sable.

CLVII.

Captain Hawkeridge, of ... . Gules; a bend on both

fides waved Argent ; on the finifter fide, on a refl-, a falcon,

&c. Or; cref}, on a wreath Argent and Gules, a demi arm and
hand, naked and ereft, charged on the wrift with three bars

Azure, the hand grafping by the middle a branch of laurel

proper, with blue berries thereon.

CLVIII.

Captain Blackwell^ Captain of the Maiden Troop. Paly of
fix Argent and Azure ; on a chief Gules a Hon of England Or ;

creft,
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crefl:, on a wreath Argent and Azuie, a fwan's head bent pro-

per, beaked Sable, and crafcd near the fhouklers Or, collared

with a ducal coronet Azure.

CLIX.

Captain Thomas Nic/olas, of Kent. Ermhic ; a chief quar-

terly Or and Gules.

CLX.

Captain Parry, of Gloucejlerjlnre. Argent; within a border

fefs, between three lozenges, all Azure ; cred", out of a wreath

Argent and Azure, three wood-axes ere£t, their handles meet-

ing in the bafe, their edges turned to the fmifter fide Or.

CLXI.

Captain Waltcn. No arms.

CLXII.

Sir Thomas Mtddleton. Argent; on a bend "Vert, three

wolves heads, erafcd at the neck and in profile, of the ficft

;

•creft, on a wreath Argent and Vert, a finifter hand erc6l.

CLXIII.

Captain Skinner, of Kent, in the Regiment of Sir Michael

Levefey, of the Jfle of Shepey. No arms,

CLXIV.

Captain Owen, of Kent, in the Regiment aforementioned. No
arms.

CLXV.

Sir Thomas Perce, of Kent, in the Regiment aforcfaid. No
auna.

CLXVI.

Captain Scott^ of Kent, in the Regiment aforefaid. No arms*

CLXVII.

The Lord IJaJlings^

CLXVIII*
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CLXVIIl.

.... Fin/Sf ihi Lord Say^s fourth foti. Arms »s at N^l
III. and XIV.

CLxrx.

Captain Peahcy of Kcnt^ iii the Regiment of Sir liUchad

LevcfVy of the Ijle of Sbepey. Azure ; three Lilbots, two and

one, Argent.

CLXX.

Capl.iin Rohrfj, rf Kent, in. the Regiment aforefaid. Per

pale Azure and Gules, three pheons heads, two and one, Or;
crefl, a denii grlffia iliuant and i-egardant, with wuigs raik\l

and endoikd Gules, beaked and membcred Or.

CLxxr.

Crptain Fjincs, of Umcolnfl.ure.

CI.XXII.

Captain Richard Creed, No arms»

CLXXIII.

Colonel Dodingy of Lancajhire. No arms.

CLXXIV.

Captain T'.iufclton. Argent ; a chevron between tlirce weafeJs

or molcworths Sable ; crefV, an arm and hand embowcd,
cloathcd Sable, cufitd Argent, and grafplng a jKile Or ; ons

one end of which a broom, on the other a Ihovel, proper.

CLXXV.

Major Whitbee. No arms.

CLXXVI.

Captain Thomas Aylaffe. Blank blazon; a lion rampant, oas

his llioulder a crelcent, on his neck a collar, between diree

crolVes pattcc ; crcft, a demi lion illuant, as of the held.

CLXXVil..
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cLxxvir.

Captain Nicolis, of Salogy. Sable ; a pheon's head Argent

;

crcft, on a wreath Argent and Sable, a Cornifli chough,

proper.

CLXXVIII.

Captain Kenurkke. Ermine ; a lion rampant Sable,

CLXXIX.

Captain Fines,

Colonel Sidney.

Captain Jocaline.

I cLxxxir.

Captain Robert FJines. Argent; fix crofslets, fitched, three,

two, and one, Sable, and a mullet for difference Gules ; on a

chief Azure, two mullets Or, on each a torteaux, or as if

pierced Gules ; creft, out of a ducal coronet Gules, a plume of

feathers Argent, banded about in (hape like a chevron, the top

twifted Azure, a mullet for difference Gules. This, 1 think,

is CUntoris coat and crefl.

cLxxxiir.

Colonel Lambert, of Torkjbire. Arms as before mentioned.

CLXXXIV.

Captain JFilliam Norris, alias Robin/on. Quarterly Argent

and Gules ; in the fecond and third a frett Or ; over all a fefs

Azure ; in chief a crefcent for difference Sable ;
crefl, on a

wreath Argent and Azure, a mount Vert, and thereon a raven,

with wings raifed and difplayed, as if ready to fly, proper.

CLXKXV.

Colonel Maleverer. Sable; three hare hounds currant Ar-

gent, collared ; crcil, on a wreath, the ftock of a tree

barrways
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barrways, flipped at both ends, and from the middle thereof

eved^ a fig-tree leaf, all proper.

CLxxxvr.

Captain Sanders, of Darbsf}}ire. Sable ; a chevron Ermine,

between three bulls heads, trunked Argent ; cred, out of a

wreath Argent and Sable, a demi bull faliant and in profile

Gules,

CLXXXVII,

Captain Bartouy of Darbypire. No arms.

CLXXXVIII.

Captain Knight's, of ... . No arms.

CLXXXIX.

Captain Andrew Loyde, of Altonebdt^ In the County of Salop.

No arms.

cxc.

Captain John Grove. Ermine ; on a chevron engrailed

Gules, three efcallop fhells Or ; creft, on a wreath Argent and

Gules, a talbot paflant Sable, collared with a ducal coronet

Or.

cxcr.

Captaine Shelborne. No arms.

cxcir.

Captain Simon Hackett. No arms.

CXCIII.

Captain Robert Malnioarlng. •

CXCIV.

Captain Majingbeard. Azure j in chief a boar paflant Or,
his fide charged with acrofspattee Gules; in bafe three quater-

foils, two and one of the fecond, that is, Or; creft, on a

wreath Or and Azure, a lion's head in profile, and erafed at

the neck Azure, and charged with two arrows proper in faltier,

Q poiiits
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points downwards, fliafted Or, and between four drops of gold

proper.

cxcv.

Captain Greaves. Argent ; on a fefs Sable between three-

pellets, each charged with a lion's head erafed of the fiift, a

griffin paflant, with wings raifed and endorfed between two

efcallop fhells Or. Qiiery, is not this arms alfo born by Greene,

of Aukley, in NottinghamOiire r Creft, an eagle with twa

heads difplayed proper, under his talon a bezant.

cxcvi.

Captain 'John DefotirouSy of No arms.

CXCVII.

Major

Captain Laurance^ of , , . . . Argent ; a crofs ragulcd

Gules; in a chief of the lad, a lion of England currant ; creft,

on a wreath Argent and Gules, a deer's head, erafed in the

neck and in profile Sable, ducally collared and feed with plates

Argent.

CXCVIII.

Captain Cbjffin, of Somerjetjlnre. No arms.

cxcix.

Captain Markham^ of Lincolnfire,

cc.^

Captain Langriflj, of Hampjhire. Quarterly Or and Sable

;

in each a covered cup„ counterchanged ; creft, on a wreath Or
and Sable, a covered cup, parted per pale Or and Sable.

cci.

Captain JFilliam Packer^ of Glouccjlcrfiire. Per pale Azure

and Gules ; over which, in faltier, two tilting fpears proper,

Ihafted Or, between four lions rampant of the laft ; creft, oil

a crown mural Or, a tilting fpear ere6l proper, fhafted Or,

the
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the laft fupported by a lion, as if faliant and regardant, of a

brown colour.

ccir.

Captain Berry ^ of , . . . Azure; a chevron between three

fquirrels fitting Or ; crefr, on a wreath Or and A/,ure, a fqu'r-

jel fitting Or.

CCIII.

Captain yohn Broivn. No arm a.

"

cciv.

Coloftel Jones, of Shropfliire, Per fefs Or and Argent ; over

all a lion rampant Gules ; crefl:, on a wreath Or and Gules,

clouds proper, and thereon a ftar waved and of fix points Or

and Argent*

GOV.

Captain Blackicall. Argent; a hare hound currant Sable,

collared Or, and on a chief, indented Sable, three bezants

;

creft, ifiuant out of a wreath Argent and Sable, two demi

arms embowed, armed in light armour to the wriO", the hands

naked and fupporting a hare hound's head in profile, and

couped at the neck Sable, collared with a collar, cheeky or

•counter-companjed Or and Azure.

ccvi.

Colonel Whallcy, of Notinghawfire. Argent; tliree whales

heads, ere6t and erafed Sable; creft, on a wreath Argent and

.Sable, a whale's head, erect and erafed Sable.

ccvii.

Captain Grcenzvay, Governor of Gomil Uoife, in Oxfordfire,

No arms.

covin.

Captain BoxghteU. No arms.

0^2 ccix.
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ccix.

Sir Ifaac Sedley^ of Kent. Azure ; a fefs wavy, between

three goats heads, erafed Argent.

ccx.

The OiVimonwealth, Two fhields conjoined with the crofs of

St. George for England and harp for Ireland, as is before men-

tioned in the flag.

i'hefivefollowing bore their arms and crefl on theirfags., viz.

CCXI.

I Quarterly and per pale, indented or dauncetted

Or and Azure ; in the fecond and third an eagle difplayed of

the firft; over all the quarters, on a bend of the fecond a frett

humettee of the firfl ; creft, a cap of maintenance proper, a

dragon with tail turned Azure, with wings raifed and difplayed

Or.

ccxn.

n Azure ; three talbots paffant Or.

CCXIII.

HI Bowles. Azure; three cups Or; placed in each

barrvvays, a boar's head, couped Argent ; crefl:, a demi boar

ifluant, in his neck a fpear.

CCXIV.

IV. .... A chevron between three ravens; creft, a raven

fupported on each fide by two fpears eredt.

ccxv.

V. John Foche., a Draper., In Gralce Street, a Cltiy Captain,

hut free of ih^ Uaberdafcn. Gules; a fefs double dauncetted

6 between
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between fix lozenges Or; creft, a dragon's head ered and

erafed Or ; along which, as in pale, a fword ere6t, pierced

through his jaw and up through the mouth afcending Argent,

hilted Or, entwined about which, with head into the dragon's

mouth, a ferpent Gules.

FORIRELAND. '

CCXVI.

Sir James Montgomery. Azure ; three fleurs de lis Or, and

within a double trefure, flury and counter flury of the lafl: ; in

fefs an efcutcheon Gules, charged with a fword and tilting

fpear, placed in faltier proper, hilted and Ihafted Or ; creft, on

a cap of maintenance Azure, turned up, a bend Ermine, a

hand iflbant from the wrift, armed and grafping as to ftrike,

a broad fword proper, hilted Or.

CCXVII.

Sir James Montgomery. Arms, &c. as laft.

CCXVIII.

Captai?i Burgh. Argent j on a faltier Sable, five geefe

proper.

ccxix.

Jonnes Vifcoimt Raunelaghe. Azure; a crofs betwen four

pheons heads Or, a crefcent for difference ; his coronet of

gold, with nine pearls thereon proper.

ccxx.
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ccxx.

Sir William Sine Legcr, alias Seknger. Aznre ; fretty Ar-«

gent, a chief Or ; crefl:, on a wreath Argent and Azure, a

griffin pafTant, with dexter talon raifed, and with wings raifed

endorfed Or.

ccxxi.

Captain T'renchard^ of ... . Parted per pale of two coats,

vi%. firft paly of fix Argent and Gules; fecond Azure ; creft,

on a wreath Argent and Sable, a demi arm and hand ilTuant,

cloathed Azure, and grafping a fword uplifted proper, hiked

Or.

GOVERNORS
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Governors or major-generals of the commonwealtit,.

for the inspection of the government in a com-

mittee of every county, and for sundry other wise

purposes.

Lieutenant-general Fleetwood, with his deputy Major Hayii?s»,

For Norfolk, Suffolk, ElTex, Cambridgefhire, and Hunting-

donfhire.

Colonel Kelfey. For the counties of Kent and .Sun y.

Colonel Grffe. For Suil'ex, Hampfliire, and Berkfhire.

Lieutenant-general Flcetivood, For Oxfordfliire, Bucking--

hamfhire, and Hertfordfliire.

Major-genera! Sklppon. For the City of London.

Commijj'ary -general IVbalcy. For Lincohifliire, Nottingham-

fhire, Derbyfliire, Warwickfhire, and Leicefierrhire.

Major Butler. For Northamptonfhire, Bedfordrtilrcj and

RutlandiTitre.

Colonel Berry, alias Bury, For Worcefterflilre, Hereford-

fliire, Shropfliire, and North Wales.

Colonel IVorJlcy. For Chefhire,. Lancafhire, and StafFordniire,.

Major-general Lambert.. For Yorkfliirc, Durham, Cuni=-

bfrlnnd, Weftmoreland, and Northumberland.

Colonel Barkjlead. For Middlefex and city of Weftmlnfter.

Colonel Dejhorough, For Wiltrture, Dorfetflilre, Somerfc-t--

{hire, Dovonfhlre, and Cornwall.

M^jir-general Harrifin, For South Wales*

TKir
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THE PARTICULAR ACCOUNT OF THE WHOLE MILITARV
ESTABLISHMENT OF THIi COMMONWEALTH, AS RECORDED

IN THE JOURNALS OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS OF

THURSDAY THE 3D OF DECEMBER, I 652.

Colonel Doivnes reports, from the Committee of the Army,

the charge of the forces in England, Scotland, and Ireland,

according to the eflabllflimcnt ; viz. the charge of the forces

in England, Scotland, and Ireland, according to the eftablifli-

ment for thirteen months, is as followeth, v/'z.

r. s. d.

The eflabllftiment for England and Scot-

land is, by the month, eighty thouHuid five

hundred and ninety-three pounds, ten fliil-

lings, and two pence ; which, for thirteen

months, amounts to - - 1047715 12 2

The forces in Ireland, according to the

tflablifhment, by eftimation, thirty- four thou-

fand five hundred pounds by the month

;

which, for thirteen months, amounts to 448500 o o

To be provided - 14962 15 12 2

But by feveral alterations and reducements, made by the

Council of State and the Lord-general, that is to fay, of feven

regiments of horfe, from one hundred to be in each troop, and

of fix companies of dragoons, from one hundred to be in each

company,
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company, the charge hath been leffened, and is at prefent lefs

than the eftabhfliment, by four thoufand and forty-one pounds,

two (hilHngs, and eight pence a month.

^. r. d.

So that if the regiments be not again made

up to their former number, nor any force,

either of horfc or foot, increafed above their

prefent number, then the monthly charge of all

the forces in England and Scotland amounts to

feventy-fix thoufand five hundred and fifty-

two pounds, (evQW fhillings, and fix pence,

by the month, which, for thirteen months, is 995180 17 6

And then the whole charge of the forces in

England, Scotland, and Ireland, to be pro-

vided for the year enfuing, is - - 1443680 17 6

The forces in England and Scotland at prefent are thus

divided, viz.

In England, viz.

By the month.

Six regiments of foot, five of feven hundred,

and one of twelve hundred ; in all four thou-

fand feven hundred foldiers, befides officers,

amounting to - _ - 8439 18 o

Seven regiments of horfe, of fixty in each

troop, in all ttvo thoufand five hundred and

twenty foldiers, befides officers, amounting to 130 11 2 8

R The
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By the month.

The life-guard (whereof ten are in Scotland)

confifling of fifty gentlemen, befides officers, - 442 8 ©
The garrifons in England, conlifting of fix

thoufand one hundred and fifty- nine Ibldiers,

befides officers, amounts to - - - 11 000 o o
The general officers, part in England and

part in Scotland, - - - - 1213184

Total 34107 7 o

In Scotland, vh

By the month..

Twelve regiments of foot, ni all fifteen thou-

fand foldiers, befides officers, amounts to - 22826 lo %
Seven regiments and one troop of horfe, of

fixty in each troop, in all two thoufand five

hundred and eighty foldjcrs, l^efides officers,

amounts to - - - - -
'^'i9l'^ ^ 4-

The regiment of dragoons (whereofone troop

in England) confifling of five hundred and fixty

foldiers, befides officers, amounting to - 2198 18 8

The train of artillery (whereof part in Eng-

land) amounting to - - - 1689 3 2

The garrifons in Scotland, - - 1752 6 8

Total - . . 42445 o 6-

o STATE
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STATE OF THE ARMY.

In England, of land forces 13439 private men, befides

general and fubaltern officers.

In Scotland, of land forces 18140 men, befides garrifons.

In Ireland, of land forces x 8000, which was laflly Increafed

to full 20000.

In all, by the above eftablifhment, upwards of 49579 men,

befides general and fubaltern officers, &c. &c. &c.

STATE OF THE NAVY.

Blake, General at Seafor the Commonwealth.

General Blake reports from the Council of State to the Parlia-

ment of the Commonwealth, of the Ships and Vejfels as are now

readyfor the Service of the State. From the Journals of the

Houfe of Commons, January 14, 1652.

A lift of fuch fhlps and veffels as already are, and may in

convenient time be, fitted out to fea, as a guard for the fum-

mer enfuing, for the coafts of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

together with their commanders names, number of men and

guns, with the fundry charges, &c.

R 2 _Ships.
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Ships.
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The whole charge of the Ships before-mentioned

for the fummer guard, for fix thoufand two hundred

and forty-four men, for nine months, being com-

puted, doth amount unto - - - ^.224784

Thefe fliips following are now forth at fea, upon the charge

of the State ; and it is doubtful whether any of them will

return time enough to be fitted forth for the next fummer

guard.

Ships under the command of Captain JVilliam Penn^ now iiL

the Streights.

Ships.
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Ships under the command of Sir George AJciie, gone to

Barbadoes.

Ships.
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Convoys to feveral fhips for the Stielghts, under the command
of Captain Richard Baddy.

Ships.
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At the Committeefor the Admiralty,

>c.

This Committee having ordered the Commlflioners

of the Navy to certify them, what the charge of the

(hips of the fummer guard will amount unto for fix

months ; the faid Commlflioners have certified, that

the whole charge for fix thouland two hundred and

forty-four men, for fix months, doth amount unto the

fum of . - - - - - 149^5^

And having computed the charge of the fald fum-

mer guard for three months longer, with the number

of men aforefaid, they find It doth amount to - 74-9^^

So the whole charge of the fummer guard for

fixthoufand two hundred and forty-four men, for nine

months, doth amount unto - - - 224784

The feverai fleets that are abroad, under the com-

mand of Captain Penn^ Sir George Ajcue., Captain

Apleton, Captain Badeley, Captain Thorogood, and Cap-

tain Dennis, fome whereof will be out at fea eighteen

months, fome fifteen months, fome twelve months,

and fome nine months, will amount unto the fum of 195480

So that the whole of the charge of the fummer fleet,

and the (hips that are gone to the Streights and the

Barbadoes, is eflimated at the fum of - 420264

Therefore Refolved, That this Houfe doth approve of, and

agree with, the Council of State, in the lill now prefented

;

S and
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and that the Council of State have power to change, from th-nc

to time, the commanders of fhips, as they fliall fee caufe for,

the fervice of the State.

Navy. Expenie, of the Tear 16.5.2..

s. d,.

The qxpence of the navy belongnig to the.

Commonwealth for this year,, for building fliips,

furnifhlng men, cannon, ammunition, &c.

amounted to the fum of .. •» -- 82^490 13,. 4;.

THE
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THE LOYALISTS' BLOODY ROLL;

O E,

A LIST OF THE LORDS, BARONETS, KNIGHTS, COMMANDERS,
AND GENTLEMEN (wiTH THEIR KING AND ARCHBISHOP)

THAT WERE SI AIN IN THE LATE WARS, IN DEFENCE OF

THEIR KING AND COUNTRY : AS ALSO OF THOSE EXECUTED
BY HIGH COURTS OF JUSTICE OR LAW MARTIAL.

Proverbs x.

^he memory of the jujl is bk[fed\ but the name of the wicked

fall rot,

- THE KING.
Earls and Lords^

Earl of Lindfey, his Majefty's Lieutenant-general, flain at

Edgehill, 06tober 23, 1642.

Earl of Northampton^ flain at Hoptoa-Heath in Staffordihire,

March 19, 1642.

Robert T)ormerY.2i\\ oi Carnarvon, ^{[.^\\\ at Newbury in

Henry Spencer Earl of Sunderland, J Sept. 1643.

Bernard Stewart Earl of Lichfield, flain at Rowton-Heath

in Chefliire, Sept. 29, 1645.

Robert Ficrpoint Earl of Kingfinn, flain near GainflDorough

ill Lincoln fli ire.

S 2 William
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IViU'iam Fielding Earl of Denbigh, received his death's wound
at Birmingham, April 3, 1643.

January 30, 1648, The King was barbaroufly murdered by

his fworn fubjedls in the height of their revolting or rebellion.

The Lord Francis Fillers {lain at Comb Park, July 7, 1648,

Marquis de Fieuville (a native of France) {lain at Newbury,,

September 17, 1643.

Lord Vifcount Falkland, there alfo.

Lennox Lord D'Aubigny, flain at Edghill.

Lord John Stuart, flain near Alresford in Hampfliire.

Lord Grandijon^ received his death's wound

at Briftol.

Lucius Cary Lord Falkland, flain at Marflon Moor in July,

1644.

Sir Henry Conjlable Lord Vifcount Dunbar^ at Scarborough

Caftle.

Baron jyAunneau (a Dutchman), flain at Nottingham.

Baronets and Knights.

Sir Edward Verney, his Majefty's Standard-bearer, flain at

Edghill.

Sir Bevil Greenvile, atLanfdown near Bath, July 5, 1643.

On the fpot where Sir Bevil Granvi/e was flain, a monument of

flone was ereded to his memory, the four fides of which

are thus beautified and inlcribed. On the eafl:, the royal

arms ; and underneath, thofe of Sir Bevil Granvile ; on the

wefl: fide, are trophies of War ; on the north, on a tablet,

thefe,

When

ir^^n
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When now th' Incenfed rebel proudly came

Down like a torrent, without bank or dam ;

When undeferv'd fuccefs urged on their force,

That thunder muft come down to flop their courfe ;

Or Granvile mufl ftep in ; then Granvik flood,

And with himfelf oppos'd and check'd the flood.

Conquefl or death was all his thought ; fo fire

Either o'ercomes, or does itfelf expire.

His courage work'd like flames, caft heat about

;

Here, there, on this, on that fide, none gave out.

Not any pike in that renowned ftand.

But took new force from his infpiring hand.

Soldier encouraged foldier ; man urged man;

And he urged all ; fb far example can ;

Hurt upon hurt, wound upon wound, did call

;

He was the butt, the mark, the aim of all.

His foul, this while retired from cell to cell.

At laft flew up from all, and then he fell

;

But the devoted fland, encouraged the more

From that, his fate ply'd hotter than before

;

And proud to fall with him, fworn not to yield.

Each fought an honour'd grave, and gained the field.

Thus, he being fallen, his adlions fought anew,

And the dead conquer'd whilfl the living flew, «

IVilliam Cartwright^ ^643,

-

Thus flain thy valiant anceflor did lye,

When his one bark a navy did defy;

When now, encompafs'd round, he vidor flood,

And bath'd his pinnace in his conc^L^ering blood;

Till
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Till all his purple current, dry'd and fpent.

He fell, and made the waves his monument.

Where (hall the next fam'd Granvile's nfhes fTiand?

Thy grandfire fills the ieas, and thou the land.

Martin Lkwcllen, 1643.

To the immortal memory of

his renowned and his valiant Cornifh friends,

who conquered dying in the Royal caufe,

July 5th, 1643,

This column was dedicated

by the honourable George GranvUe Lord Latjfdownef 1720.

DtTLCE EST PRO PATRIA MORI.

On thefontb tablet.

In this battle, on the King's part, were more officers and

gentlemen of quality flain than private men ; but that which

would have clouded any victory, and made the lofs of others

lefs fpoken of, was the death of Sir Bevil GranvUe. He was

indeed an excellent perion, whofe a6livlty, intereft, and repu-

tation, was the foundation of what had been done in Cora-

wall ; and his temper and atfeciiion fo public, that no accident

which happened could make any impreflion in him ; and his

example kept others from taking any thing ill, or at leaft

feeming to do io : in a word, a brighter courage and a gentler

difpofition were never married together to make the moft chear-

ful and innocent converfation.

Clarendon s Hiftory, vol. II.

7 Sir
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^T Nicholas Slanny>7g, at Briftol, July 26, 1643;. -

Sir Richard Lawdy, at Cover in Glouceflerfliire.

Sir his^ram Hopton^ 7 , ttt- r tt /- /ii•^ ^ '
J.

at Winioy near Horn-Caitle.
Sir George Bowls, \

Sir William Butler, \

Sir WiWam Clark, ^ Cropedy-Bridge, June 29, ,644-

Sir Thomas Metbam, )

o- i^r-ir T X. fst Maruon-Moor..
bit Ivtlliam Lampton, J

Sir Antb. Manfell, at Newbury.

Sir John Smith (who refcued the King's ftandard at Edghill),,

flain near Alresford in Hamplhire.

Sir Anthony St. Leger, at Newbury, Oflober 27, 1644.

Sir Henry Gage,- at Culiom-Bridge near Abingdon, January

1.I, 1644.

Sir Philip Byron, in York, 1644.

Sir Michael Earnley, flain at the lurprifal of Sbrewjhury,.

Sir John Girlington, near Melton-Mowbray..

Sir William Manwaring, at Chefter.

Sir John Digby, received his death's wound at Langport lii.

com. Somerfet.

Sir William Croft, flain at Stokefey in Shropfhire, June 9,.

1645.

Sir Thomas Gardiner, in Buckinghamfliire.

Sir Peter Brown of Kiddington, wounded at Nalfljy, died at

Northampton.

Sir Thomas Dallifon, -|

^,v RicardCave,
jfl^-^ni at Naifl^y.

Sir Henry Fletcher, at Chefter.

Sir Bernard Afley, "]
. ^ - ,

Q-- T>- L jn fat BrmoUalt lieg-e.
JiivKichard Crane, J

°

SIrr
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Sir Richard Hutton, 1 „, ,
• ^ , /r •

c- T- n L r^t bherburn in Yorkihire.
Sir trancis Laniaty, J

Sir Gilbert Gerrard, jun. near Ludlow.

Sir William Wentworth, -j

Sir Charles Slingjhy, iat Marfton-Moor.

Sir Francis DacrCy J

Sir Richard Goodhilly wounded in Wales, died at Worcefter.

Sir Brian Stapleton, in Yorkfhire.

Sir Lodowick IVyer (query Dwyer), at Banbury.

Sir Philip Byron, at York.

Sir Nicholas Forte/cue, Knight of Malta, flain in Lancaflilre.

Sir 'Troilus 2ttr^^rw7 (Captain-lieutenant of the King's Life-

guard), flain at his Majefty's marching from Newark to Oxford.

Sir Thomas Tildejley, flain at Wigan in Lancalhire.

Sir Nicholas Kemijh, at Chepftow.

Sir Richard Gleddal, at Heflam-Moor.

The King, and 42 Baronets and Knights.

Colonels.

Colonel Thomas Howard (fon of the Lord William) flain

at Pierfhrig.

Colonel Charles Cavendi/lj, near Galnfborough.

Colonel Thomas Howard (fon of Sir Francis) at Atherton-

Moor, June 30, 1643.

Colonel George Hern, there alfo.

Colonel Ferdinando Stanhope, flain in Nottinghamfliire.

Colonel Stanhop, his brother, at Shelford-Houfe, Odlober

25, 1645.

Colonel Cuthbert Conniers, at Malpas in Cheflilre, Augufl:

1644.

4 . Colonel
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Colonel Thomas Morgan of Jf'eRon, at Newbury firft battle.

Colonel John Arundel, at Plymouth.

Colonel Henry Lunsford^ \

Colonel 5«fi,
I

(lain at Brlflol, July 26, 1643.

Colonel Trevanion, ^

Colonel Hern, fon to Sir Edward Hern, (lain at Galnf-

borough.

Colonel Beton, flaln at Galnfborough.

Colonel John Marrow, in Chefhire.

Colonel Thomas Dalton, wounded at Newbury, died at

Marlborough*

Colonel Bernard, with divers other gentlemen, put to the

fword at Cannon-Froom in Herefordfhire, in July, 1645.

Colonel Middkton, at Hopton-Heath.

Colonel Francis Hiingate, at Chefter.

Colonel Myn, {lain in Gloucefterftiire.

Colonel William Bains, at Malpas.

Colonel Billingjley, at Bridgenorth.

Colonel Whitley, at Conway-Caftle,

Colonel Pinchback, at Newbury.

Colonel Richard Green, at Beeflon-Caflle.

Colonel Kirton, "i

^ , 1 D • 7 fat Marfton-Moor.
Colonel Pndeaux, J

Colonel Richard Mannyng, near Alresford.

Colonel William Ewre (brother of the Lord Ewre) at

Marfton-Moor.

Colonel John Fenwlck, at Marfton-Moor. *

Colonel Bluet, (lain at Lyme.

Colonel St. George, at Leicefter.

Colonel Dally, at Winkfield-Manor.

Colonel Cafey Bental, at Stow,

T Colonel
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Colonel Cuthhert Kadcljffe, at .... -

Colonel Philips, near Wiacheller.

Colonel TayloVy at Briftol.

Colonel Winn^ at VVem.

Colonel Bawd, at Nailby.

Colonel Cuthhert CIfion, at Manchcftcr.

Colonel Lcali, at Newark.

Colonel James Chidley, at Dartmouth..

Colonel Bowles, at Alton.

Colonel Hugh Windham, in Dorfetfhire.

Colonel Richard Poor, in Wales.

Colonel Pert, in Cornwall.

Colonel Trollop, at Wigau.

Colonel Bagot, at Naifby.

Colonel Huddlejlon,. at York.

49.

Lieutenant' colonel's.

Lieutenant- colonel Thomas Markham, flaiij near GainfljorougH;,

Lieutenant-colonel Monroe, at EdghilL

Lieutenant-colonel Lancelot Holtby, at Branceford;

Lieutenant-colonel Colt, at Radcot.

Lieutenant- colonel George Prejlon, at Bradford.

Lieutenant-colonel Howard, 1
, ^ jjr J >ilani at Landidown.

Lieutenant- colonel H^ara, J

Lieutenant-colonel Pavyer, at Lincoln.

Lieutenant-colonel Wiburn, (lain at Bafing-Houfe, in cold.

blood.

Lieutenant-colonel John/on, {lain at Bafing.

Lieutenant-colonel Haggerjlcn, at Prefton in Lancafhire.

o Lieu-
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Lieutenant- colonel L'tjle, -i

Lieutenant-colonel Stmmood, J
^^^" '^ Marfton-Mocr.

Lieutenant-colonel Jordan MethaWy at Pontefrad-Caftle,

March r, 164. .

Lieutenant-colonel John Goiver^ at Scarborough.

Lieutenant- colonel Thomas EwrCy at Newbury.
Lieutenant-colonel Sayer, i

Lieutenant-colonel L^w/o«, j^^ Naifhy.

Lieutenant-colonel Topham, at Newbury firfl battle.

Lieutenant-colonel William Houghton^ at Newbury fecond

battle.

Lieutenant-colonel Philip Howard, -1

Lieutenant-colonel Michael Conjlable, J^^
Chefter.

Lieutenant-colonel Story^ In Gloucefterfhire.

Lieutenant-colonel Moyky at Briftol.

Lieutenant-colonel Ballard, \

Lieutenant- colonel Muddiford, J
^^ Taunton.

Lieutenant-colonel Jones, at Bridgewater.

Lieutenant-colonel Slingjby, at Newbury.

Lieutenant-colonel Bolton, at Nantwich.

Lieutenant-colonel Scot, at Alresford.

Lieutenant-colonel Godfrey, at Tewkfbury.

Lieutenant-colonel Ger. Salvin, at Northallerton^

Lieutenant-colonel Poji Kirton, at

Lieutenant-colonel Dewes, at Reading.

34.

Serjeant-majors,

Major Ca/"^?/^, flain at Bafing-Houfe, upon cold blood.

Major Hudale/ion, at York.

T a Major
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Major Richard Harborn^ -j

Major Hejkhb, ]
^' ^'^''^P^''

Major Beautjionty at Leeds.

VL^i^or George Pluckney, near Stamford.

Major Kettdal, at Briftol.

Major Smith, at

Major Pate, near Afhby-de-la-Zouch.

Major Sheldon, t

»/r • 7-
f"

at Landfdown.
Major Lower, J

Major Williams, in South Wales.

Major Thomas Vavajor, at Marfton-Moor.

Major Threave, at Torrington.

Major Dubleday, at

Major Gower, at Scarborough.

Major 'TrevilUan, at Newbury.

Major Turner, at

Major Price, •\
. ^ ,

,, •! ^ at BnM.
Major Garneer, J

Major William Leak, at Newbury fecond battle.

Major Lawrance Clifton, at Shelford-Houfe.

Major Pilkinglon, at

Major Armjlrong, at Oxford.

Major Dezvet (a Frenchman), at Lechlade,.

Major Pollard, at Dartmouth.

Major Clarke, at Yorke.-

Major Metcalf, at

Major Wigmore, at Ilmiftei".
^

Major IVilfon, at Naiihy.

Major Spotf'ivood, at Wem.
Major Thomas Whitmore, at Mufcam.

Major Z)c^«, at BriftoL

Major
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Major Dacre, at Wefthoughton.

Major Sa/vin, at York.

Major JVaher Bajkerjield, in Bedfordfhire.

^lajor Btmnington, at Leicefler.

Major How, at Kelghley.

Major Robfon, in Durham.

Major Jenkins, at Colam in Yorkfliire.

Major Wormley, at Cirencefter.

Major Rively, wounded at Nalfby, died in prifon at London.

42.

Captains.

Captain Marmaclulie Conjlable (Standard-bearer to the Lieu-

tenant-geneial L/«^/>y^, flain at Edghill.

Captain Henry Byron, ) _,,.,,

Captaui KmgfmiU, J
*=»

Captain William Laborn, -\
. „

^ • -.J, , /I J ^ >llain at Shentt-Hutton.
Captaui Matheiv Anaerton, J

Captain Plunket, at

Captain "John Lampton, at Bradford.

Captain Jofeph Conjiaole, at Newbury firft battle.

Captain V/ilitam Bowls, at

Captain Thomas Winckley,. at Liverpool.

. Captain Thurjlan Andolon, wounded at Newbury, died' at

Oxford.

Captain IVilUam William/on, at'

Captain James, at Landfdown near Bath.

Captain Cormjham, at ditto.

Captain Rad.clyffc Hovguton^ at Prefton in Lancafliire.

Caotain
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Captain Hugh Hen, at Farringdoii.

Captain Thomas IVhittingham^ at Newbury.

Csptala H«^/6 Houghton^ at Reading.

Captain Faughan, at

Captain Goring^ at Newbury.

Captain Robert Molineux, at Newbtiry firft battle.

Captain Charles OJhurn, near Hartland.

Captain Fry, at Torringtoii.

Captain Charles Tbimetby, at Worcefler,

Captain Cottingham, at

Captain Gardiner, at Tame.

Captain John Bird, at Marfton-Moor.

Captain Rich, at Briftol.

Captain Needham, at Shrewfbury.

Captain Tho. Meynel, at Pontefradt-Caftle.

Captain Fitz-James, at Bridgewater.

Captain Vernal, at Winfby and Horn-Caftle, Lliicolnfhire.

Captain Charles Stuart, in Warwickfhlre.

C.tMr-tll«pb.r Wray,
,

^ g^^^^^^^^
Captain Bunce, J

Captain John Clifton, at Shelford-Houfe.

Captain Redman, at Pontefrad.

Captain IF. Fenwlck, at Boulton in Yorkfliire.

Czx3tzm Abraham Lance, \ n • • nu n,-.^^ _
, ^ . (•brothers, flam m Chelhire.

Captain Robert Lance, J

Captain Slany, at

Captain Coney, at Whaley in Lancaihire.

Captain Richard Wolfole, at Newbury.

Captain Chamberlain, at

Captain Farrar, at Nantwich.

Captain Bufiely at .... .

Captain.
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Captain James Bajfef, at Lancefton.

Captain Edward Row, at Wakefield.

Captain Anthony Hammerton, near Manchefler.

Captain William Simcots, at Newbury firft battle-

Captain Gerard, at

Captain 'JoJon Whitley, at Harding.

Captain Sares, at Utoxeter.

Captain T^homas Singleton, at Newbury firfl battle.

Captain Francis Errington^ at Rotheram.
Captain Nicholas Fit%ackerly, at Liverpool.

Captain Butler, t

Captain Max. Nelfon, j^"^ Marfton-Moor.

Captain William Lampton, at Wakefield..

Captain Tophani, t

Captain L. Burbeck, T^ Carlifl^.

Captain Baxter, at Baughton near Chefler,

Captain Henry Alderfey, -j

Captain John AdUngton, V^ ^hefler.

Captain Gilbert Markham,

Captain MeJJ'enger,

Captain Daniel Thorold,. \ at NaKby.-

Captain G-reetibtiry^ \

Captain Thomas Gottgh,. J

Captain Jon Rook/by, at Sherborne.

Captain Gafcoign, near Melton,

Captain Sandford^. at Nantwich.

Captain Gilbert AJhlon, at Boulton in Lancafliire.

Captain Anthony Awd, "j

Captain Thomas Cole, V^ Newark, in a fally.

Captain H.uldlejlon, at York.

Captain Dudley Smithy, at Roundway-Down.

Captaiiir
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Captain Samuel Wenman, in Dcvonrtiire.

Captain. On;^i7W, near Oxford.

Captain Jofcph Davifon, at Newcaftle.

Captain Francis Cllftoti, at Newbury firfl: battle.-

Captain SlandiJJ}, at Mancliefler.

Captain Roger Houghton, ") •

r^ ^ • -c-j V D J/ f 2t Mariton-Moor.
Captain h.d'wara Bradley, J

Captain Meyncl.

Captain Edward IFynn^ a

Captain Swords, iflain at Denbigh.

Captain Parry, J

Captain John Lance, at Iflip.

Captain Charles Blount, at Gloucefter.

Captain George Cajjey, at Hereford.

Captain Anthony Girlington, at Lancafter.

Captain Langdale, in Wales,

Captain Carver, in Monmouth ftiire.

Captain John Lingen, or Langen, at Ledbury,

Captain Samwaies, at Newbury fecond battle.

Captain WtU'iam Arundel, at Plymouth.

Captain Francis Bartu, query Barton, at Newbury firfl

battle.

Captain Francis Godfrey, at Sherburn.

Captain j'^s/'« Plumpton, at York.

Captain 2"^/^/, at Melton.

Captain Samuel Breary, at York, fliot with a poifoned

bullet.

102.

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen Volunteers^,

Edward Talbot, Efq.
^

Charles Townley, Efq. i flaia at Marfton-Moor.

Mr. Charles Sherhurn, J

Edward Sackvile, Efq. near Oxford.

Edward Prejlon, Efq. at Ormfchurch, Lancaflilre.

Mr. Sands, at Alresford.

Mr. Price, of Wafhingly, {lain at Lincoln in cold blood,

Mr. Bale, at Thorp in Leicefterfliire.

Ralph Langton, Efq. at Preflon in Lancafliire.

Mr. John Conjiable, in Yorkfhire.

Mr. Stephen Tempeji, at the Devizes,

Mr. Cuthbert RadcUff, at Newcaftle.

Mr. John Latham, at Newark.

Mr. Richard Latham, at Litchfield.

Mr. Carv, and •)

TV . cy " • fat Shelford-Houfe.
Mr. Jennings, J

Mr. Blount, near Manchefber.

Mr. Bourfcak., at 'Newbury, fecond battle.

Mr. Courtney, in Lancafliire.

Mr. James Anderton, m Wales.

Mr. Stephen Pudfey, in Holdernefs.

Mr. Francis Pavycr, at Marflon-Moor.

Mr. Richard Browne, in the Weft.

Mr. Chrijhpher Anderton, at Marllon.

Mr. Charles Mohiin, at Dartmoutli.

Mr. Crejj'd, at Bridgnorth. **

Alderman Dovifon, ~\

A'T cri. r\ 1 f
^t Ncwcaflle.

Mr. 1 hornas Ogle, J

U Mr
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Mr. St. Jobis, m the WeH:.

Monfieur S. Paul, at Marfton-Moor.

Mr. Mart, Mayor of Prefton in Laacafllire, ^aln there*.

Mr. Boniface Kemp,, •> ,_ ,

^. rr n Micar YorK.
Mr. Hejkct, J

Mr. Ltchard, at Gooderich-Caftle.

.

Mr. George Moor, in Wales,

Mr. Peter Davis^ at Denbigh.

Mr. Edivard Davis, at Chefter.

Dodor Wejlon, Phyfician at

Doftor Thomas Wejlhy, at Preilon in com. Lan carter,.

39, with many more..

"Executed,

Earl of Strafford, executed at Tower-Hill, May 12, 1641.

Uu Robert Yeomans, Lt griftol, May, 30, 1644.
Mr. George Bourcher, \

Mr. Nathaniel Tompkins, T _ , , . ,

Mr. Chahner, i"'
^"^°"' J"'^ ^' '^'='

^n Alexander CarceSy at Tower-Hill, Dec. 23, 1644,

Captain Kotham,.xS\txQ, Jan. i, 1644!!!.

Sir '^ohn Hotbam, there, Jan. 2, 1644 ! !
!'

Laud Archbiihop of Cafiterbury, there, Jan. 10, 1 644.

His Majesty, as is before- mentioned, Jan. 30, i648;i..

Sir Charles Lucas,
| ^^^^j^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ,3, 1 648.

%t George Ljjle, J
» t, '

i-

Duke H«w///o«, -|j^ ^j^g Palace-Yard at Weftmlnfler,.

Earl of Ho//^W, \ . March 9, 1649.

Lord Capel, J

Coloael (
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Colonel 7i3. Morris, "J ^ -cr i a /v /-

Marquis of Montrofs, -»

Major-general C/rry, lat Ediuburg, May 21, 1649*

Colonel Spotfwooti, J

'Colonel Eufeb. Andrews^ at Tower-Hiil, Auguft 22, 16504

Sir Henry Hide, near the Exchange, March 4, 1650.

'Captain Brown Bujjel, at London, April 21, 165 .

Mr. Love,

Mr. Gibbons^

James Stanley., Earl of Derby, at Bolton In Lancashire, Odt

15, 1 65 1.

Colonel John Gerrard, atTower-HIIl, July r©, 1654.

Mr. Peter Vowel, at Charlng-Crofs, July 10, 1654.

Captain Levins, at the Old Exchange.

Captain Penruddock, ")

.Mr. Hugh Grove, ]'^ ^^^^^'*' ^"^ '^' '^55-

•Colonel AJhton, in Tower-Street,

Mr. John Betley, In Cheapfide.

Mr. Edward Stacy, in Cornhill.

35 executed.

The Editor cannot help obfervlng, that at the beginning of

"thefe unhappy and uncivil wars, generally moft of the old

families were divided among themfelves, whereby many a de-

iigiiing flatterer made his fortune by the ruin of both Whig and

Tory; as it is a fadt well known, that thofe of each fide who aded

on pure principles were generally the fufferers. Thus many

ancient heads of families were clapped on the back by fome

U 2 great
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great fpendthrlft, or defigning villain, that had a fortune to

raife, or had loft one. Little had the under-pullers genernlly

to do in the quarrel, as they conftantly avoided any military

employment, that thereby they fhould have leifure to enrich

themfelves by the deftru£lion and ruin of their own and the

oppofite .party ; witnefs the Catholic family of Temple *, wixh

others of the fame ftamp, who enriched themfelves by the fall of

others ; nay, even of that of their own party, whom they

Teemed to efpoufe with zeal, though fecretly they feeked their

overthrow to enrich themfelves. This is evident, as very few

of the Prote£i:or*s family, or tliat of Fairfaxes^ but what were

as great fufFerers as any of the royal party. Indeed, except in

a few, the leaders feem to have been engaged by difgufl or

ambition, or fome fmifter inducement. From the fe caufes the

country was undone by the ravage aiie fide or both made : a-nd

all this not fo much for refpeft to merit or title, as for pique and

revenge, and a fondnefs to (hew their parts, and thereby raifc

themfelves on the ruin of others.

If the names of an)^ perfons of quality have efcaped the in-

duftry of the ColIe6lor's pen ; upon notice given to him at Bath,

they fliall be hereafter inferted.
^

• James and Peter Temple figned the denth u nrrant of Charles Stuar t ; and

it was a remark then, that the family of Temple were the moft forward of any

b fecking the life of their King,

NAMES
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NAMES AND ARMORIAL BEARINGS OF SUNDRY NOBLE AND
WORTHY PERSONAGES IN THE COMMONWEALTH,

WITH SOME ACCOUNT OF THEIR FAMILIES,

BY ME JOHN PRESTWICH, ESQ.

Thofe marked >^ figned the death warrant ofCharles Stuart.

Ji Oliver Cromwell, his Highnefs Lord Prote(5tor,

Arms quarterly ; firft and fourth Sable, . a lion rampant Ar-

gent ;. fecond and third Sable, a chevron between three fleurs-

de-lis Argent; crefl, a demi lion ilTuant Argent, holding ia

his paws the bale part or fliaft of a demi-broken fpear, a ftafl

proper. His family of Huntingdonshire, His remains were

privately interred in a fmall paddock near Holborn ; in that

very fpot over which the obeliik is placed in Red-Lion- Square,

Holborn.

—

"The Secret ! John Preftwich.

y^ John Bradjhawe *, Lord Prefident, of the Catholic family

of Bradfhawe of Bradlhaw and of Haigh near Wigan, in the

County Palatine of Lancafter. This gentleman was a pleader

at Guildhall, was called to the degree of Serjeant at Law, and

was Chief-juftice of Chefter. For his merit he was rewarded

by the Commonwealth with the Lord Cottington's eftate and the

Dutchy of Lancafter. His wife was Alice, daughter of Sir

George Leicefter, of Toft, Knight. His father was John
Bradfhaw, of BradOiaw, whofe wife was Ifabel, daughter of

Peter Afliton, of Chadderton, in the parilh of Preftwich, in

the county of Lancafter.

* He took the oath of allegiance but two terms before to King Charles the Ift.

y^ Colonel
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^ Colonel Thomas Gray\ Lord Gray of Groby, foii to

Henry Gray Earl of Stamford. Arms, harry of fix, ArgeiJt

and Azure ; in chief, three torteauxes.

The right honourable "John Thurloe, of the county of Suffolk,

Secretary of Eftate, and of the Privy Council, to his Highnefs

Oliver Lord Proteflor. Arms, Sable; a chevron Ermine

between three cinque- foils Or.

Sir Thomas Vinor [Viner], Lord Mayor of the City of Lon-

don 1653; knighted by his Highnefs Oliver Lord Protedor

at Grocers-Hall, on Wednefday, Febuary 8, 1653, ^'^'^ ^^
firft knight he made. Arms, Azure ; a bend Or ; on a chief

Argent, two Cornifh choughs proper.

'John Read, of Brocket-Hall in the county of Hertford,

Efq. firft created a Baronet by Charles the Ift, March 16,

1641, which patent he refigned, and was created a Baronet by

his Highnefs Oliver Cromwell June 25, 1656; the firft

Baronet the Protedtor created. Arms, Azure ; a griffin fe-

greant Or.

Right honouralDle Lord Henry Laurence, Lord Prefident of

the Council, Privy Counfellor of Oliver Lord Protedor, of

the county of Buckingham. Arms, Argent.; a crofs raguly,

and on a chief Gules, a lion of .England.

t^^ Colonel George Fleetwood, of .Buckingham/hire, brother

to Charles (^who was faithful to the Commonwealth), and to

Sir William rFleetwood (who was loyal to Charles Stuart),

ind kinfman to Si-r Miles Fleetwood, -Knight, Receiver of his

Majefty Charles the Second's Court of Wards and Liveries.

Arms, parted per pale, nebule Azure ..and Or, fix martlets

counter-changed.

Right honourable Lord Charles F/eeiivood, of the Privy

Council to Oliver, Protedor, Lieutenant-general of the

^ ,Ain\y,
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Army, and Lord Deputy of Ireland. Arms, party per pale ;•

nebulee Or and Azure; fix martlets counter-changed.

Right honourable Lord Nathaniel Fines, of the Privy Coun-
ell to.OLiVER, Protedor, and one of the Lords Commiffioners
of the Great Seal of England in 1658, brother to Lord John
Fines, fons of the right honourable Lord Willism Lord Vif-
count Say and Seale. Arms,. Azure ; three lions rampant Or.

Right honourable l^ordjohn Lijle, one of the Lords Com-
miffioners of the Great Seal of England, 1658. Arms, Or;
on a chief Azure,, three lions rampant of the firft.

Right honourable Lord Philip Sydney, Lord Vifcount Lifle,
of the Privy Council to OLIv.EI^ Protedor. Arms,. Ori a
pheon Azure..

Right honourable Sir- j^nthony AJhley Cooper, of Rockbuni^
in the county of Southampton, Baronet, One of the Priv\r
Council to Richard Cromwell. Arms, Gules ;. a bend en-
grailed, between fix lions rampant Or.

Right, honourable Lord William Steel-,, firfl, Lord Chief
Baron of the Exchequer,, and laftly Chancellor of Ireland.
Arms, Or; a bend compony, Ermine and Sable, between two

^

lions heads erafed of the laft (that is. Sable) ; and on a chier
Sable, three billets Ardent.

Right honourable Lord, Sir Bulftrode JVhitlock,-onQ 0^ tho^
Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury of Oliver, Proteaor,.
and laftly of the Treafurerfhip of his Highnefs 1658. Arms'
Azure

; a chevron.engrailed, between three falcons or fparrow-
hawks, Or.

>b Sir Henry Ireton, Commlffary-general of Horfe, and fon-
in-lawto his Highnefs Oliver Cromwell. Arms, Ermine ;

.

two bendlets Gules ; called by fome, Ermine, a bend voided".-

Gules, which laft is a miftake.

.

Sir-
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Sir John IreloNy Alderman of the City of London, knighted

by his Highnefs at Whitehall. Arms, quarterly, firft and

fourth, Argent or Ermine, two bends Gules ; fecond and third.

Argent, a fefs and three mullets in chief Gules. Lord Mayor
of London in 1659. His wife was the widow of Edmond
Sleigh, Sheriff of London in 1654.

Right honourable Lord John Cleypole, firfl: a Clerk of the

Hanaper of the Commonwealth, and by the Proteftor created

a Baronet July 16, 1657, i"tailing the fame upon his heirs

male of his body, and knighted the fame day. The fecond

Baronet. Arms, Or, a chevron Azure between three harts.

His fon, the honourable John Cleypole, Efq. Mafler of the

Horfe, married Elizabeth fecond daughter of Oliver Lord

Protetftor.

Edmond Prejlwich, Efq. In the City of London, a perfon

well known and refpefted in the Commonwealth, of the an-

cient and honourable family of Preftwich, of Preftwich and

Holme, in the County Palatine of Lancafler. Arms, quar.^

terly thus, as per Heralds' certificates of deaths ; viz. quarterlyj

firft and fourth Ermine, on a clvevron Gules, a bezant -(be-

tween) and two leopards faces Or ; on a chief, Or, a m.ilhff

paflant Sable, between two fleurs-de-lis Gules, for Preftwich

of Holme, granted by Hen. Vlll. to his anceftor Ralph Preft-

wich, of Holme, Efq in the county aforefaid ; fecond, Gules, a

nicrmaid proper*, crined, finned, and attired Or, for Preft-

wich, of Preftwicii (an ancient Lordftiip, Paiifh, or ReAory,

in tlie fame County, which laft bearing was and is the

ancient arms of my family, as appears by Flower's and Glo-

ver's Vifitation of the County, and by the books following in the

* The fnmily of Preftwich iifually bcr.r the ancient coat in the fiil^ nnil fouith

q-.ui.cr, and the granted one in the lsci.rn.1 a;id third.
^ Co '.logs

y
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College ofArms, London, C. 5. 60. C. 24. 585. D. 5. &c. &c.

;

alfo in the Book of Grants in the Heralds' Office, Dublin ;

•vicie alfo Britifh Mufeum, London j T. Beckwith's of Yoik,

F. A. S. his CoUetStion ; and Dutchy Court of Lancailer, &c,

;

alfo fundry other Reglfters, &c. Note, the family held their

lands by thaneage). Third, barry of eight, Or and Azure

;

on a canton Argent, a chaplet Gules, for the Lordfliip and

Manor of Holme near Maiichefter, the orignal noble feat of

iny family ! This information is for thofe that come after me,

and is not given through pride ; but that they may fee and

learn to tread in the paths of virtue, valour, honour, andin-

duftry : for (as Solomon fayeth) fee/i though a man diligent at

kis bujinefsy he Jhall Jland before kings ^ he Jhall not Jlaiid before

mean men.

Right honourable Sir Charles TVcoIfley, of Woolfley, in the

County of Stafford, Baronet (patent Nov. 24, 1627), one of

the Privy Council of Oliver, Protedor. Arms, Argent; a

talbot paiTant Gules.

Edmund Prideaux, Efq. Attorney-general. Arras, Argent

;

a chevron Sable ; a label Gules.

Richard Neivdigate, of Arbury, in Warwickfhire, one of

the feven Judges of England, Serjeant at Law, and one of

the Juftices of the Upper Bench. Arms, Gules; three lions'

paws or gambs erafed Argent. After created a Baronet by

Charles the Second.

Right honourable Oliver St. ^ohn. Lord Chief Juftice of

the Common Bench or Pleas, and one of the feven Judges of

England; Lord St. John. Arms, Argent; on a chief Gules,

two mullets Or.

v^ Sir Michael Livefy, of Eafl-church, in the Ifle of

Shepey, in the County of Kent, Baronet (patent 9 Charles L

X July
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July II, 1627). Arms, Argent; a lion rampant Gules,

between three trefoils Vert.

Hugh Windham, one of the three Juftices of the Common
Bench, and one of the feven Judges of England (query of

Pilfden Court, in the County of Doriet, created a Baronet by

Charles the Firft, 1641"). Arms, Azure; a che^vron between

three lions' heads erafed Or.

Roger Hill, one of the three Barons of the Exchequer, of

the county of Somerfet. Arms, Gules; a chevron engrailed

Ermine, between three garbs Or.

The right honourable Lord Rdtmnd Sheffield, Earl of Mul-

grave. Baron Sheffield of Butterwick, and Knight of the

Garter; of the Privy Council of Oliver, Prote6lor. Arras,

Argent ; a chevron between three garbs Gules.

Sir iVill'iam Wheeler [Wheler], of Channel- Row, Wefi:--

minfter, knighted by Oliver Lord Protedor, at Hampton-

Court, Auguft 26, 1657. Arms, Or; a chevron between

three leopards faces Sable. Created a Baronet by Charles the

Second, and ftyled of Leamington Haftings, Warwicklhire

;

date Auguft 11, 1660; and, in default of his iffue male, tO'

his klnfman Charles Wheler, and his heirs male. The lady

of Sir William was ftrongly attached to Charles the Firft.

»J< Colonel "^ohn Downes, Citizen of I.^ndon, of a Laa-

cafhire family. Arms, Azure; a flag lodged proper, armed

Or, fometimes Sable ; a flag lodged Argent, anned Or,

Buried within the fouth fide of the church of Wigan, in Lan-

cafhire. In this church, and within Brad(haw's Chapel, is

alfo buried Lord Prefident Brad/haw. His remains were placed

by the family in a fecure ftation, being under tlie ilairs leading

tip to the gallery. Note, I was well informed, that thefe

flairs were formerly at the other end ; but, to fcreen this poor

geutlemanj

/
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gentleman, they were newly erefted in the place we.now fee

them. I am in poflefiion of the orighial pedigree of the

family.

The right honourable Lord Roger Boyle, Baron of Broghil,

and Prefident of the Council in Scotland, brother to Boyle

Earl of Corke. Arms, parted per bend ; embattled Argent

and Gules.

The right honourable Lord George Monk, one of the Adm>

rals or Generals of the Sea Forces, and then General of tlie

Army in Scotland, and kftly Commander in Chief in Scot-

land. Arms, Gules ; a chevron between three lions heads

erafed Argent.

John Harn?igtony of * Kelfton near Bath, in the county of

Somerfet ; Member of Parliament for Bath, in the Parliament

holden for the Commonwealth in 1654, 1656, and 1659.

Arms, Sable ; a fret humette Argent, within a border double

or counter-componey, alias cheeky of two lines of the firft and

fecond.

*i<- Peter Temple, Linen-draper, in Friday-Street, London,

Burgefs for Leicefter. Arms, Argent ; on two bars Sable, fix

martlets Or.

J4 Colonel James Temple, of the county of Suflex. Arms,

as the laft.

Sir Richard Temple, Baronet ; Member of Parliament for the

county of Warwick, in the Parliament holden for the Com-

monwealth in 1654. This family did great and commendable

fervices to the State. Arms, as the laft.

The right honourable Sir Robert Tichbornc, Knight, Lord

Tlchborne. Arms, varry ; a chief Or.

* This place was purchafed by the prefent worthy and hofpitable inhabitant of

it. Sir Csfar Hawkins, of Kelflon aforefaid, created a Baronet, July 25, 1778.

X2 The
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The right honourable Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Baronet, Lord

Gerrard. Arms, Argent ; a falrier Gules.

The riglit honourable Sir Richard Onjlowe, Knight, Lord

Onflowe. Arms, Argent ; a fefs, Gules, between fix Cornldi

choughs proper.

The right honourable Sir Johti Ho^arf, of Blicklinge, in

the county of Norfolk, Knight and Baronet; Lord Hobart.

Arms, Sable i in feh a ftar of eight points, between two

fiances. Ermine.

J( Right honourable Sir Richard Ligoldejby, of Lethenbo-

rough, in Buckinghamfhire, Knight, Lord Ingoldeiby. Arms,

Ermine ; a taltier engrailed Sable. His wife was Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Oliver Cromwell, of Hinchingbrook, in the

county of Huntingdon, Knight of the Bath, father of his'

Serene Highnefs Oliver Lord Protedor.

Right honourable Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, Knight and Baronet,

of Noufley, in the county of Leicefter ; Lord Hafelrigge^

Arms, Argent ; a chevron between three hazle leaves Vert.

Right honourable and honourable Sir Francis Rujfell, of Chip-

penham, in the county of Cambridge, Baronet, Lord Ruflell.

Arms, Argent ; a lion rampant Gules ; on a chief, Sable, three

rofes of the field. His daughter Elizabeth was wife to Henry

Cromwell, fecond fon. of his Serene Highnefs Oliver Lord

Protedlor.

Right honourable Lord John Fines, Lord Fines, and fon of

WiUiam Vifcount Say andSeale. Arms, as before.

t^ Peregrine Pelham *, of Yorkfhire ; Governor of Hull for

the Commonwealth. Arms, Azure;, three pelicans Argent^

vulning themfelves proper.

* Not of the Suflex family of Felham.

Right
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Right honourable Sir William Strickland, of Boynton, In the

county of York, Knight and B:ironet ; Lord Strickland. Arms,

Gules; a chevron Or, between three crefTes formee Argent;

on a canton. Ermine, a buck's head erafed Sable.

Right honourable Walter Strickland ; Lord Srrickland. Arms,

as the laft.

Right honourable Sir Gilbert Pickerings of Whaddon, in

the county of Cambridge, Baronet ; Lord Pickeriug. Arms,

Ermine; a lion rampant Azure, crowned Or.

Right honourable Sir Charles Wolejley, of Woolefley, in the

county of Stafford, Baronet ; Lord Wolefley. Arms, Argent

;

a talbot paffant Gules.

Right honourable Lord William Sydenham, one of the Lords

Commiffioners of the Treafury. Arms, Argent ; three rams

paffant Argent.

Ji Colonel Sir Robert Tichborne, of Tichborne, in the county

of Southampton, knighted by the Prote£lor at Whitehall,

Dec. 15, 1656, Linen-draper, and Lord Mayor of London in

1657, before-mentioned. Arms, varry ; a chief Or. After-

wards created a Baronet.

Sir Richard Chiverton, Lord Mayor of London in 1658.

Arms, Argent ; a tower embattled Sable, on a mount in bafe

proper. >

Right honourable Lord Richard Cromwell, -j

Right honourable Lord Hekry Cromwell, \

TA r T 1 J Protedor.
Deputy of Ireland, •*

Right honourable Edward Lord Mountague, Earl of Man-

chefter. Arms, Argent ; three fufiis in fefs Gules, and border.

Sable.

The right honourable Charles Lord Howard, Lord Vifcount

Howard, of Gilflandi in the county of Cumberland, Efq.

created
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created Baroa Gilflatid and Lord Vilcount Howard, of Mor-

peth, July 20, 1657, by his Highnefs the Lord Prote£lor.

Arms, Gules ; upon a bend (viz. in the middle) between fix

crofs crofslets Argent, an efciitcheon Or, charged with a demi--

lion rampant, and pierced through the mouth with an arrow

within a double treffure Gules; which faid efcutcheon was-

given as an augmentation to his anceftor by Henry the Eighth

of England.

>J< Sir WilUcitn Conjlahle, of . . . . , in the county of York.

Arms, quarterly. Gules and Varry ; over all, a bend Or.

Sir Thomas Foot, Knight, Lord Mayor of London in 1651.

Arms, Argent; a chevron, and in the dexter point a trefoil.

Sable, and a crefcent for difference. He received the honour

of knighthood from the Protestor, Dec. 5, 1658.

John Lawrence, Efq. Sheriff of London in 1658, ArmSd

Ermine ; a crofs, raguly, Gules ; a canton Ermine.

'Thomas Twifdcn, Efq. Serjeant at Law, fon of Sir William

Twifden, Baronet ; called to the bar by his Highnefs the Lord

Prote£Vor, by writ, Feb. 4, 1653. Arms, gyrony of four,,

Argent and Gules ; a faltier between as many croflets, all

counter-charged. •

Thomas Bateman, Efq. Sheriff of London in 1658. Arms,

Or ; three flars, iHuant from as many crcfcents. Gules.

j< Major-general Sir Hardup Waller, Major-general of Ire-

land, and an Irifhman. Arms, Sable j three walnut- leaves

Or, between two bendlets Argent. Alfo of this family Sir

William Waller, &c. of Winchefter-Caflle, in Hampshire,

'and Groombridge, in Kent. Note, This family are Irifii.

Ji Colonel Ozven Rowe, of the city of London, Silk-man.

Arms, Argent ; on a chevron Azure, between three trefoils,

parted per pale, Gules and Vert, as many bezants.

6 John
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John Fountaine, Efq. Serjeant at Law, called to the bar by

his Highnefs Oliver Cromwell, Lord Prote£tor, by writ,

dated Nov. 17, 1656; alfo one of the Commiffioners of the

Great Seal of England in 1659. Arms, Or; a fefs Gules,

between three elephants heads erafed Sable.

Sir Richard Combe, of Combe, in the county' of Hertford,

knighted by his Highnefs Oliver Lord Protestor, at White-

hall, Auguft 1656. Arms, Ermine; three lions paffant, and

in pales, Gules.

Thomas Chamberlayn., of Wickham, in the county of ... ,

Efq. created a Baronet by his Highnefs Oliver, Protedor,

0£t. 6, 1657. Arms, Gules; an efcutcheon, Argent; an orle

of mullets Or.

Right honourable Sir Chr'ijlopher Pack, Lord Pack, Lord

Mayor of London in 1655, knighted by his Highnefs Oliver,

Protedor, at White-hall, Sept. 20. Arms, Argent ; on a

chief Azure, three anchors Or.

Sir John Dethick, Lord Mayor of London in 1 6^6, knighted

by his Highnefs Oliver, Protestor, at White-hall, Sept. 15.

Arms, Argent ; a fefs, Varry, Or, and Gules, between three

water-yokes Sable.

Right honourable Lord IVUUam Fierrepoint. Arms, Ar-

gent ; a lion rampant, Sable, between eight cinque-foils Gules.

Right honourable- Lord John Dijl'orow, one of his High-

nefs Oliver, Proteftor's, Privy Council, one of the Generals

of the Fleet, and Major-general of the Weft. Arms, Argent;

a fefs between three bears heads couped Sable, muzzled Or.

Colonel Sir Philip Ttvijleton, knighted by his Highnefs at

White-hall, Feb. i, 1659. Arms, a chevron between three

mudworths *, called alfo moles, wants, or twifles, Sable.

* So called in Lancafhire, liz.

A patent
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A patent of creation granted to John Twifleton, of Horf-

nian's Place, in Dartford, in the county of Kent, Efq. of the

dignity of a Baro<net of the place afoiefaid, entailing the fame

upon the heirs males of his body ; and for default of fuch iflue,

to Colonel Sir Philip Twifleton, Knight, above-mentioned, fe-

cond brother of the faid John Twifleton, and his heirs males;

and for default of fuch iflue, to come to George Twifleton, the

third brother of the faid John Twifleton, and his heirs male

forever. Dated March 24, 1657.

Henry Ingoldjhy, Efq. created a baronet by the Protedlor, by

patent, March 31, 1658. Arms, as before.

"John Frederick, Efq. Alderman of London, after a Knight,

and lafl:ly Lord Mayor of London in 1661. Arms, Or; on a

chief Azure, three doves proper.

WilUam RuJJ'el, Earl of Bedford, Lord General. Arms, Ar-

gent ; a lion rampant Gules ; on a chief Sable, three efcallop

fliells of the firfl:.

Henry fVright^ of Dagenhams, in the county of [EflTex],

Efq. created a Baronet by the Protestor, by patent, March 31,

1658. Arms, Azure; two bars Argent; in chief three leo-

pards heads Or.

John Hill, Efq. (of the Hills of Shilflon, in Devonfhire)

Alderman of London, living 1659 ; whofe fon Abraham Hill

married Anne, daughter of Bulftrode Whitlock, Commiflioner

of the Great Seal, by Frances, daughter of William Lord

Willoughby of Parham.

Sir Jcimes Drax, knighted by the Proteftor at White-hall,

Feb. I, 1659. Arms, cheeky Or and Azure; on a chief Gules,

three oftrich feathers in plume, ifluant of the firfl:.

»J< Sir
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^Sir 'John Bourch'ier, Knight, of the county of York.

Arms, Argent ; a crofs engrailed Gules, between four water-

yokes Sable,

Sir Thomas Andrews, Aldernnan of London ; knighted by the

Proteftor, at Whitehall, Nov. 14, 1658; Lord Mayor of

London In 165 1. Arms, Argent; on a chevron ingrailed

Gules, between three quater-foils Vert, as many mullets Or.

Sir Thomas Atkins, Alderman of London ; knighted by the

Proteftor at Whitehall, Dec. 5, 1658 ; Lord Mayor of Lon-

don in 1645. Arms, Argent; three bars Azure; in chief

three torteauxes.

{< Richard Dean, Colonel and General at fea. Though his

original was very mean, yet his merit furpafled his birth : he

had real valour, and, bravely fighting, was (lain by a cannon

fnot. Arms, Argent; on a chevron Gules, between three

Corni(h choughs proper, as many croffes pattee Or.

Riglit honourable Lord Robert Rich, Lord Rich, Earl of

Warwick. Arms, Gules ; a chevron between three crofles

bottony Or.

•Right honourable Lord Philip Wharton, Lord Wharton, of

Wharton, in the county of Weftmoreland. Arms, Sable; a

maunch Argent ; a border Or, charged with eight couple of

lions gambs erafed and faltier ways, tranfpofed the one over

the other in form of an orle, Gules.

Right honourable Sir Thomas Bellafs, Knight and Baronet,

Lord Fauconberdge of Yaren. Arms, Argent; a chevron

Gules, between three fleurs-de-lis Azure.

Right honourable George Eure, Lord Eure of Witton, in

the county of York. Arms, quarterly, Or and Gules; on a

bend Sable, three efcallopj Argent.

Y K-igJit



R'ght honourable Lord JLdward Mountague^ one of the Ge-

nerals of the Fleet, and one of the Lords Commlflloners of

the Treafury. Arms, Argent ; three fufils conjoined in fefs

Gules ; a border Sable.

The right honourabb Colonel Edward Montague, one of

the Privy Council to his .Highnefs Oliver Lord Prote6lor.

Arms, as the laft.

Thomas Beaumont, of Slaughton Grange, in the county of

Leicefter, Efq. created a Baronet by his Hignnefs the Protedlor,

by patent, dated Maixh 5, 1657. Arms, Azure; feml de

fleurs-de-lis and a lion rampant Or.

J* Colonel Ifa^tc Ewer, of . . . . , in the county of York,

allied to the Lord Eure, whofe arms he beareth with a due

difference.

Ji Colonel j^drian Scraps, allied to the noble family of

Scroop. Arms, Azure % a bend Or.

y^ Colonel John D'lxwell, Governor of Dover Caftle. Arms,

Argent; a chevron Gules, between three fleurs-de-lis Sable.

Sir Edward IVard, High Sheriff of the County of Norfolk,

knighted by his Highnefs the Proteclor, at White-hall, Nov.

2, i6';8. Arms, Azure; a crofs patonce Or.

Sir johnLenthall, i'on of the right honourable Lord Williarn

Lenthall, and one of the Lords Commiffioners of the Great

Seal of England, Mafter of the Rolls, and Speaker in the Long

Parliament ; knighted by the Protector, at White-hall, Marcli

9, 1659. Arms, Sable; a bend lozengy Argent.

Griffith Williams, of . . . . , in the county of Carnarvon^

Efq. created a Baronet by the Protestor, by patent, dated May

28, 1658. Arms, Gules; a clievron Ermine, between three

mens heads couped at the neck proper, crined Or.

5
Right
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Rip-ht honourable Lord William Lenthall, Mafter of the

Rolls, &c. &c. as before-mentioned ; as is alfo his arms.

^ Edmond Ludlow^ of Shropfliire, Lieutenant-general, and

one of the Commiffioners for Ireland. Arms, Argent; a

chevron between three bears heads, erafed at the neck and in

profile Sable, muzzled Or.

Right honourable Lord Colonel Sir George Fleedvood.

Arms, &c. already mentioned.

^ Right honourable Colonel Edward IVhalley^l^ordiWh^Wey,

of Nottinghamfliire, Commiflary-general of the Horfe. Arms,

on a bend, three whales heads erafed and in bend.

S'xxThomas F«/V/^x,Knight,Supreme Commander of theArmy,

and laftly Generalilfimo of all the Forces and Forts in England,

alfo Conftable of the Tower of London. Arms, Argent;

three bars gemelles, Gules ; over all, a lion rampant Sable.

J^ Colonel John Alured, of . . . . , in the county of

York, and of .... , in the county of Stafford. Arras,

Gules ; a chevron engrailed between three grifhns heads, erafed

and in profile. Argent.

^ Sir John Danvers, Knight, brother of the Earl of Danby,

which peer fuffered both in perfon and eflate for his attach-

ment to Charles Stuart. This family, hke many others,

received ingratitude as a reward for their loyalty ! ! ! Arms,

Gules; a chevron between three mullets of fix points Or.

^ John S. Deme, whofe family fettled in Ireland. Arms,

Gules ; a faltier Argent between twelve croffcs pattec Or.

^ John Car^'W, brothc: of Sir Alexander Carew, beheaded

in 1644, for his attachn-.:nt to Charles Stuart. Arms,

Azure; a Hon rampant Argent. Note, This arms is that of

Crew of Crew, in CheaVire ; .l)ut the arms of Carcw- is Or,

tkrce Ui)U.s |)aflant Sable. Editor J. Pref^wich. However,

Y 2 although
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although the name is figned John Carew, yet the figner fea-led'

with the lion rampant, and was a Chefhire-man. Witnefs

John CareWj of Urkinton, in the county of Chefter, a mem-
ber for the county of Cliefter in the Parhament of 1654-.

Aifo John Crew, Efq. one of his Highnefs's Lords.

\^ Thomas Challoner. Arms, Sable ; a chevron between three

cherubims Or.

Henry Henley^ Member of the fecond or private Parliamen^,

fummoned by letter of Oliver Cromwell, for t?lie county

of Somerfet in the year 1653 ; alfo Member for the county of

Dorfet in the Parliament of 16-54: which faid Henry, as the

Editor findeth, was the Leighe, in this county^, whofe fecond

brother, Andrew Henley, refided at Taunton, and was living

in 1623. He was a pious and good' man, having founded and

endowed' two alms-houfes (for the poor of T'a-unton), on th3

entrance of which he placed his coat or arms, as I, John
Preftwich, do witnefs, having feen them a few years ago ; at

which time having done no more than ray duty by protedling

the poor of the faid alms-houfes, who were going to be dif-

poflefled of their dwelhng, and for what ? Why, that thefe

building's Ihould be rafed to the ground; the materials to be

fold, and the money arifing therefrom to put in the pocket of

the parfon. IVo unto ihofe wiciedffribcs and pharifeei-wh^ grind

theface of the poor, ord remove their nei-ghbour^s land-mark \

Alfo of this family, Andrew Henley, aet. i. anno 1623;

which faid Andrew was afterwards feated at Henley, in this

county, whom I find created a Baronet, of England by

Charles the Second, by the flyle and title of Sir Andrew
Henley, of Henley, in Somerfetfhire, by patent, bearing date

June 30, 1660, and whofe armorial bearing was. Azure ; a lion

rampant Argent, ducally crowned Oi"; and within. a border of

the

w
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of this family, as I well know and regard the worthy repre-

fentative of it, the prefent right honourable Robert Hen-
ley, Earl of Northington, Vifcount Henley, and Lord Henley,

Baron ofGrange, all in the county of Southampton, who, having

an eflate equal to his titles, can well fpare a few hundreds to

rebuild theie alms-houfes, which were fir ft erefted for the poor

by his virtuous- and truly noble anceftor. 1 am convinced my
right honourable friend will foon fet about this work, well

knowing that fo good a man will not be backward in accom.-

plifhing fo good" a work. Note, Thefe buildings at this day
are called Henley's Alms-houfes, wrhich name, for the. fake of
the poor, may it always be had in remembrance !

Colonel or General Hauiond ! Governor of the Ifle of Wighf
(who firft feized the King !) whofe memory every good mai>

will fure.ly condemn, not for doing his duty, but for tlie bafeft

of all actions, a breach of faith, in betraying a man iii his

adverfity •, and that at a time when he promifed him fecuritv.

However^ it cannot be denied, that time and chance happeneth

to all men, and that God pulleth down and fetteth up;, there-

fore all things are right, feeing that nothing cometh but of

Him who, as David fang, when he played upon his lyre,

/ havefeen the wicked in great power^ and fpreadlng hiwfe/f like

a green bay-tree ; yet he paJJ'ed away, and lo he was Jiot : yea I
fought him, but he could not be found. But as the family of

Hamond fhould not fuffer for that which their anceftor did,

furely it is but juftice, that I (hould here fet forth their armo^.

lial bearing, which, I hope, they will never flain,, it beino-

Azure ; a crofs of five crefcents, one, three, and one, Or.

>J< T^. Hamonde. The reft of this family were attached to

Charles Stuart. They were of the counties of Hertford^

Middlef&w
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Middlefex, and EflTeK. Their arms, per pale, Gules and

Azure; over which three deml-lions pnffant, gardant, and in

pale, Or. Dr. Henry Hammonde, or Hamonde, was the

King's beloved Chaplain. <

^ Gilbert Millingion, Lawyet, ' (of the Millingtons of

Chefhire). Arms, Azure; three mill-floues Argent, pierced

of the field.

y^ IVitliam Say, Efq. Deputy Speaker of the Houfe of Com-

mons ; of the family of Say, of Kent. Arms, quarterly. Or

and Gules.

Colonel Sir Javm IVbilelock, knighted by his Highnefs

Oliver, Proteftor, at Whitehall, Jan. 6, 1656, Arms,

Azure ; a chevron between three fparrow-hawks Or.

Sir Henry P/cker/fig, Efq. of Whoddon, in Cambridgefhire,

knighted by his Highnefs, at Whitehall, Feb. i, 1659;

created a Baronet by Charles the Second, Jan. 2, i66i.

Arms, Ermine ; a lion rampant Azure, ducally crowned Or.

General Robert Blake, General and Commander at Sea.

Arms, Argent; a chevron between three garbs Sable. A So-

merfetiliiie man ; his family fettled at Galway, in Ireland.

General Sir William Penn, Knight, and fometimes General

at fca. Born in the city of Briftol in 1621 ; died Sept. 16,

1670, at Wanfted, in the county of Eliex, aged 49 years and

4 months. Arms, Argent ; on a fefs Sable, three plates, and

In chief a crefcent for difference.

Sir George A/cue, Knight, one of tl>e Generals at Sea.

Arms, Argent ; a fefs between three afics paffant Sable.

Captain Abraham Wheeler, Commander of the Ship Triumph

of the Commonwealth. Arms, Or; a chevron between three

igDpards faces Sable.

Major-
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M-Ajor-genersl Laml>erf, of the county of York, after ralfed

to the rank of a General. Arms, quarterly, for Lambert,

firfl and 4th, Gules ; a chevron between three lambs proper

;

a chief cKccky Or and Azure. Second and third. Gules, three

narcifl'cs's Argent.

Sir Thomas iViddrington, Knight, Speaker of the ParHament

of the Commonwealth, and one of the Lords Commiffioners

of the Great Seal. Arms, quarterly, Argent and Gules ; a

bend Sable.

>J< John Blakijion, Shop-keeper and Burgefs of Newcaflle.

Arms, Argent ; two bars, and in chief, three dunghill cocks

Gules.

^ Augujline Garland, Lawyer, and Chair-man of the Com-
mittee for Charles Stuart's trial. Arms, Or ; three pales

Gules ; on a chief, per pale. Azure and Gules, a chaplet and

demi-lion rampant of the firft, that is. Or.

Sir Horacio To^vnjlend, Baronet, and Member for Norfolk

ill the Parliament holden for the Comrnonwealth in 1656.

Arhis, Azure; a chevron Eimine, between three efcallop

fliells Argent. His noble father was Sir Roger Townfend, of

Rainham, in the county of Norfolk, Baronet, fo created April

16, 1 61 7, 15 James I.; who married Mary, daughter and
co-heir of Horatio Lord Vere, Baron of Tilbury, &c. ; whence
they are illuftrated with the ancient blood of the Veres, whofe
bearing was, quarterly. Gules and Or ; in the firft quarter, a

mullet Argent j and from thefe noble families Is defcended the

worthy and diftinguifhed patron of this work, the rjo-ht ho-
nourable Thomas Townfhend, Baron Sydney, of Chiflehurft,

in Kent, fo created by his Mnjefty George 111. in the 23d year

of his reign, by letters patent, bearing date March 6, 1783.
His lordfliip is eldeft foa of Charles, tiie fecond Vifcount

Towaftiend,,
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Townfliend, by Elizabeth his firfl wif-% only furviving daugh-

ter of Thomas Lord Pelham, of Laughton, and of his firil:

wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Jones, Knight,

Attorney- general ; which Thomas Lord Pelham was Ton and

lieir of Sir John Pelham, Baronet, by Lucy his wife, daugh-

ter of Robert Sydney, Earl of Leicefl:er, Vifcount Lifle, and

Baron Sydney, of Penfliurfl:, who bore for arms. Or, a pheon's

head, iVzure. His lordfhip, on May 19, 1762, married Eli-

zabeth, daughter and co-heir of Richard Povvys, of Kintle-

Iham, in the county of Suffolk, Efq. by Mary, daughter of

Georce Brudcnel Earl of Cardi2;an, Baron Brudenel of Stanton

Wyvell, Baronet, whofc armorial bearing is, Argent, a chevron

Gules, between three fteel caps or morions i\zure ; and by her

he has had ilTue fix fbns and fix daughters, according to the

table following:

Sons. L John-Thomas Townfliend, born Feb. 21, 1764.

II. Charles-Horatio, born Dec, 10, 1766, and died an infant,

III. Henry-George, born , and died an infant,

IV. Frederic-Roger, born April 20, 1770, and died at

Eaton , i7'S2.

V. William-Auguftus, born Marcli 10, 177 . .

VI. Horatio-George-Powys, born Feb. 6, 1780.

Daughters. I. Georgina-Townfl:iend, born June i, 1761.

II. Mary-Ehzabeth, born Sept. 2, 1762, and married July

10, 1783, to John Pitt Earl of Chatham.

III. Albinia-Anne, born Oa. 9, 1765, who died an infant,

IV. Frances, born Feb. 20, 1772.

V. Harriot-Catherine, born Nov. 27, 1773.

VI. Sophia-Charlotte, born , ?ind died ^n Infant,

His lordfhip was born Feb. . . , ^']3'i-3-> t>- S. He has

filled many honourable offices in the Itace ; and, by tiis aicrlr,

llria
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ftrii£l honour, and integrity, has fo far recommended himfelf

to his King and Country, that he has been twice appointed one

of his Majefly's Principal Secretaries of State, in which dig-

nified office he now prefides, and is llkewife one of his Ma-
jefly's moft honourable Privy Council, &c. &c. &c.

His lordfliip's arms or enfigns armorial are thus blazoned,

viz.

^rms, quarterly, firft and fourth Azure; a chevron Ermine,

between three efcallop fhells Argent, for Townfhend of Nor-

folk, &c. &c. ; fecond and third, quarterly. Gules and Or

;

in the firft quarter, a mullet Argent, for Vere, Baron of Til-

bury, &c. before-mentioned; and over all, in chief, a crefcenf for

difference ; over all, in fefs, in an efcutcheon of pretence, the

arms of his lady ; vh. Or ; a lion's gamb erafed, and in bend

Gules, for Powis, fhe being Elizabeth, daughter and co heir

of Richard Powis, of Kintleftiam, in the county of Suffolk,

Efq. a family of antiquity, and of noble alliances, &c.

Crejl, upon a wreath, a buck tripping Sable, attired proper,

and charged on the fhoulder with a crefcent for difference Or.

Query, has not his lordftiip a right to two other crefts, as being

defcended from the Dudleys Vilcount Lifle ?

Supporters, on the dexter fide, a lion in profile Or, collared

and chained, and charged on the ftioulder with a pheon's head

Azure, for the defcent from Sidney ; on the finifter, a buck

Sable, attired Or, collared and chained of the fame metal, and

charged on tlie fhoulder with an efcallop Ihell Argent, for

Townfhend.

MottOy DROIT ET AVANT.

IN
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IN this lift will be found the armorial bearings of feveral

worthy fimilies, mofl: of them being of the true old Saxoii

flock, but whom the envy and partiality of authors have co-

vered with filence, thinking, through prejudice, that fucli

families as were for the Commonwealth were of the vileft: of

the people ; but in that opinion they are egregioufly miftaken,.

as in the height of the Commonwealth were men of the firft

confequence and family. It was the miftaken policy of the

old families to divide ; the chief or elder branch fiding with the

King, and the younger branches with the Commonwealth-..

From this caufe we find many of the fame name and family eu»

gaged againft each other ; and Oliver *, knowing every man's

connexions in the kinp-dom, availed himfelf of that advan-

tage, and in fadl fet the father againft the fon, and the fon

againft the fither, and fo in like manner the other relations,.,

until fiich time as he crufhed their greatnefs, and then made

them flaves to his defigns and ambition. From thefe caufes

the lovveft and moft defperate of the rabble were fure to be

gainers ; for as it was the maxim of OliVeTr to reward valour

and merit, fo thofe who had embarked in his caufe thought

nothing too hard to ferve him. However, of this laft defcrip-

tion of men, when they had rule and command in the State,,

their own confequence only was confidered ; they were of all.

Committees, and had command and rule in Parliament,

* It is woithy of remark, that moft of the Cromwell family were Tories-;

hut query, was not that done with a defign to be on a footing vvith thofe famihes

whom his policy divided ? However, be that as it may, it is well known, that»

by fuch a mitlaken policy, the whole family were involved in the general ruin of

the old faipilies.

.

'. ',\ whereby
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whereby their arrogance and pride made them fo far forget

the hand that had raifed them, that they began to provide for

themfelves and famihes on the fpoil and ruin of both Whig
and Tory. Thefe circumftances alone brought about the

Reftoratlon. The reafon is obvious ; the old families finding

themfelves deprived of all power, at laft faw the folly of

fupporting their inferiors ; on which account they united : and

thus the Commonwealth was diflblved, and Monarchy efta-

blifiied on its ruins !

Z 2
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THE DEATH, FUNERAL ORDER, AND PROCESSION, OF HIS

HIGHNESS THE MOST SERENE AND MOST ILLUSTRIOUS

OLIVF.R CROMWELL, LATE LORD PROTECTOR OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, AND IRE-

LAND, AND THE DOMINIONS AND TERRITORIES THEREUNTO;

BELONGING. THE WHOLE OF THIS FAITHFULLY COPIED

FROM THE MS. OF THE REV. JOHN PRESTWICH, FELLOW OF.

ALL SOULS COLLEGE, OXFORD.

HIS Highnefs firft illnefs was at Hampton-Court, where

he fickened of a baftard tertian, of which he grew very ill,

infomuch, that after a week's time his difeafe began to fhew

very defperate fymptoms ; whereupon he was removed to

Whitehall, Weftminfter, near London, where his Chaplains,

and others of his family, kept private meetings and fadings

for his recovery. Continuing in this condition, his Highnefs

di-cd on Friday, the third of September, at three of the clock

in the afternoon, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix

hundred and fifty-eight. His body, prefently after his expira-

tion, was wafhed and laid out ; and being opened, was em-

balmed and wrapped in a fere cloth fix double, and put into an

inner flieet of lead, inclofed in an elegant coffin of the choiceft

wood. Owing to the difeafe he died of, which by the bye ap-

peared to be that of poifon*, his body, although thus bound

lip

* Befides my anceftor, there are divers others of opinion that he was poifoned,

particularly VVhitlock, p. 674. b. •' Certain it is," fays Echard, there feemcd

" fomethiriE;
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up and laid in the coffin, fwelled and burfted, from whence

came fuch filth that raifed fuch a deadly and noifome ftink,.

that it was found prudent to bury him immediately, which

was done in as private a manner as poffible. For the folemni-

zation of the funeral no lefs than the fum of fixty thoufand:

pounds was allotted to defray the expence.

The corpfe being thus quickly buried, by reafon of the great

flench thereof, a rich coffin of ftate was, on the 26th of Sep-

tember, about ten at night, privately removed from White-

hall, in a mourning hearfe, attended by his domeftic fervants,.

to Somerfet-houfe, in the Strand, where it remained in pri-

vate for fome days, till all things were prepared for public

view ; which being accompliffied, the effigy of his Highnefs

was, with great flate and magnificence, expofed openly, mul-

titudes daily crowding to fee this glorious but mournful fight,,

which appeared in the order following.

FUNERAL ORDER.

Flrft. The firft room where the fpedators entered was

wholly hung and covered with black; and at the upper end'

of this room was placed a cloth and chair of ftate.

In the like manner of the firft room were two others ;•.

namely, the fecond and third, all having funeral efcutchcons

" fomething prefer- natural as to his body ; for, beiog opened, in the animal parts,

' the veffels of the brain feemed to be over-charged ; in the vitals, the lungs a

" little inflamed ; but in the natural, the fource of the diftemper appeared. The.

" fpleen, though found to the eye, being within filled with matter like to the lees

" of oil." For a full account of the nature and efFefts of poifon on the human

body, vide a book by me, intituled, •' Preflwich's Diflertation on Mineral, Animal,

" and Vegetable Poilbns.'.'

verv
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very thick upon the walls, and guards of partlzans were placed

in each room for people to pafs through.

The fourth room was completely hung with black velvet, the

cieling being of the fame. Here lay the effigy of his High-

nefs, with a large canopy of black velvet fringed, which hung

over it. The effigy was of wax, fafhioned like the Protedlor,

and placed lying upon its back ; was appareled in a rich and

coftly fuit of velvet, robed in a little robe of purple velvet,

laced with a rich gold lace, furred with ermine. Upon the

kirtle was a large robe of purple velvet, laced and furred as the

former, with firings and taflels of gold. The kirtle was girt

with a rich embroidered belt, wherein was a fword richly gilt,

and hatched with gold, which hung by the fide of this effigy.

In the right-hand was a fcepter ; in the left, a globe. Upon

his head was placed a purple velvet cap, furred with ermines

fuitable to the robes. Behind the head was placed a rich chair

of tiifued gold, whereon was placed an Imperial crown, which

lay high, that the people might behold it.

EFD OF STATE.

The bed of ftate v/hereon he lay was covered with a large

pall of black velvet, under which was a Holland fliett, borne

UD by fix ftools covered with cloth of gold. About the bed

was placed a complete luit of arms ; and at the feet of the

effigy flood his crefl. This bed had fixed abovit it an afcent cf

two fleps. A little fiom thence flood eight filver candleflicks,

about five foot high, with white wax tapers flanding in them,

of three foot long. All thele things were environed t\ith rails

and balufleis, four Iquare, covered with velvet; at each

corner whereof there was ereded an upright pillar, which

bore
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bore on their tops lions and dragons, who held in their pa\v&.

fireamers crowned. On both fides of the bed were fet up in-

fockets four great ftandards of the Protedor's arms, with ban-

ners and banrols in war, painted upon taffaty. About the bed-

flood men in mourning, holding in their hands black wands,

and' alfo ftanding bare-headed; and without the rails flood

ethers, in like manner, whofe office it was to receive people in,

and turn them out again.

When this public wake or funeral had been kept for many
w^eeks together, fo that all ftrangers, &c. had feen it fully,

then did the following change take place, and the whole fcene

become altered. The effigies being removed into another inner

room, it was there fet up, placed \ipon an afcent, under a

cloth of flate, being vefted as it was before lying; only now

his purple velvet was changed for, a crown. In the fame

manner (as formerly") were men waiting upon him bare-

headed. In this- manner he continued until the twenty-third;

of November, which day was appointed to carry him with all,

folemnity to Weflminfter- Abbey.

THE FUNERAL PROCESSION.

This great funeral was performed with very great- majefly,,

in this manner following. All things being in readinefs, the

waxen effigies of the Protedlor*, with a crown on his head, cH

fword by his fide, a globe and fceptre in his hands, was taken

down from hisflandings, and laid in an open chariot, covered'

all over with black velvet. The ftreets, from Somerfet-Houfe

to Weftminfler-Abbey, were guarded by foldiers, placed with-

out a railing, and clad in new red coats, with black; buttons,

* This effigies was carved in WQpd, and after covered or eoamelhd \vith waij

and that accordiag to nature.

y with;
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with their enfigns wrapped in Cyprus : thefe made a lane, to

keep off fpeftators from crowding the procefiion.

In the firft place went a Knight Marfhal on horfeback, with

his black truncheon, tipped at both ends with gold,

and attended by his Deputy and tiiirteen more on

horfeback, to clear the way.

The poor of Weflminfter, by two and two, in mourning

gowns and hoods.

The fervants of thofe perfons of quality that attended the

funeral.

The Prote£lor's late domeftic fervants.

The Protedlor's Barge-men and Water-men.

Servants and officers of the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of the

city of London.

Gentlemen attendants of Foreign Ambaffadors and Public

Minifters.

The poor Knights of Windfor, in gowns and hoods.

•Secretaries, Clerks, and other Officers, of the Army,

Admiraltyj Treafury, Navy, and Exchequer,

Officers in command in the Fleet.

Officers in command in the Army.

Commiffioners of the Excife.

Commlffioners of the Army.

Committee of the Navy.

Commiffioners for Approbation of Preachers,

Officers.

Meffengers

and

Clerks belonging to the Privy Council, and both Houfes of

Parliament.

The Protedor's Phyficians.

Head
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Head Officers of the Army,

Officers and Aldermen of London.

Mafters of Chancery.

His Hlghnefs's Council at Law.

The Judges of Admiralty.

Mafters of Requefts.

Judges in Wales.

Barons of the Exchequer.

Judges of both Benches.

Lord Mayor of London.

Perfons allied in blood to the Piote6lor.

Members of the other Houfe ; that is, Houfe of Lords.

The public Minifters and AmbafTadors of Foreign States and

Princes.

The Holland Ambaffador alone, having his train held up by

four gentlemen.

The Portugal Ambaffador, having his train held up by four

gentlemen.

The French Ambaffador, having his train held up by four-

gentlemen. ~
The Lords Commiffioners of the Great Seal.

The Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury.

The Members or Lords of the Privy Council,

The chief Mourner, and

Thofe perfons of honour that were his affiftants.

All the Grandees in clofe mourning (but it was once advifed

otherways, for fear of a furprize in the ftreets)

;

the reft but in ordinary.

The whole of this grand Affembly went along in divlfions,

each divifion being diftinguiflied by drums, trumpets,

A a ftandards.
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ftandards, banners, and horfes, whereof there wer-ij

twelve in all ; four being covered with black

cloth, feveri in velvet,

and one ftate horfe, covered alio with velvet, and ornamentcdi

with fpreading plumes of feathers..

The funeral chariot, with the effigies of his Highnefs ; on,

each fide of which were fix banner rolls, (twelve m
all), borne by feveral honourable perfons,

Likewife

Several pieces of the Prote6lor's arms, carried by eight officers.

of the Army, attended by the Heralds.

Garter Principal King of Arms, attended by a gentleman oa

each hand, bare-.headed.

The Chief Mourner.

Lords and noble Perfons, fupporters and affiftants to the

Chief Mourner.

And, to conclude all, the Horfe of Honour, ornamented iri;

very rich trappings, embroidered on crimfon velvet, and

adorned with white, red, and yellow plumes of

feathers, being led by the Mafter of the Horfe.

The rear of this great procefilon was brought up by the

Proteftor's guard of Halberdiers, two and two,

the Warders of the Tower,

and, laftly, a

Troop of Horfe.

The effigies in this manner being brought to the well gate of

the Abbey Church of Weftminfter, it was taken from the

chariot by ten gentlemen, who carried it to the eaftend of the

church, and there placed with the wax effigies of the Protector,

in a moft magnificent flrudlure, built in the fame form as one

before had been on the like occafiou for King James, but much

more
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more ftately and expenfive, as the expences attending the

funeral amounted to upwards of fixtythoufand pounds.

This funeral proceffion was the laft ceremony of honour to

the moil: ferene and moft illuftrious Oliver Cromwell, Lord

Protector of the Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging ; to whom lefs

could not be performed, to the memory of him to whom pofte-

rity will pay (when Envy is laid afleep by Time) more honour

than I am able to exprefs. But, alas! how true are the words

of the wife King, " Vanity of vanities, all is vanity ;" feeing

that, after all this funeral pomp and grandeur, his dead body

was laftly, by the council of thefc men whom his power had

raifed to greatnefs ; I fay, by their council to Charles the

Second, he was taken out of his grave, and hanged for a trai-

tor. tempora ! O mores

!

John Prestwich, F. A. S. C. Oxford.

THIS account of the death, funeral, order and proceffion,

of his Highnefs Oliver Cromwell, is copied from the MS.

of one of my family, namely, the Rev. John Preftwich, firft of

the College of Brazen Nofe, and laftly Fellow of All Souls

College, Oxford; who, by his will in 1680, among many

other legacies, wills the following to be given after his death.

" Imprimis, I give to College of All Souls the fum of one

*' hundred pounds, to buy twofilver bafons and ewers; one of

« fifty-five pounds, for the fervice of Sub-wardens table

;

A a z " the
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*' the other of forty-five pouncis, for the fer^vlcc oi the other

" tables. To the Warden of fame College a ibg ol twenty

*' fliilhngs price ; and to every of the Fellows, Probationers,

*' and Chaplahis, a ruig of ten fhiUings price. To Brazen

" Nofe College fixty pounds ; forty pounds whereof for the

" public ufe ; the remaining twenty pounds to buy a piece of

*' platre ; all thefe with names and arms on them. Alfo I give

" all my books fit for public library, towards furnifhing a

" library at Manchefter ; the fmaller flitched books to be given

" to the Clerks, Chorifters, and Servitors, at difcretion of

*' executors, &c. &c.'*

In the Public Library of Manchefier, in a book for that

purpofe, is a receipt or acknowledgement for the above library

of books, as the benefaftion of the Rev. Mr. John Preftvvich,.

Fellow of All Souls College, Oxford.

By reglfter of benefadlors in Rrazeu Nofe College Library,,

in fol. 9. the following: " 1658, Johannes Preftwich, Col-

" legii Omnium Animarum Socius, olim hujus Colkgli com-

*' menfales donavit viginti Libras, £. 20."

Alfo the following from the regiiler of benefaiflors to the-

College of All Souls, Oxford, by the Rev. John Preflwlch,.

Fellow thereof, viz.

"In 1651, A tankard of filver, weighing twenty-nine

*' ounces fifteen penny-weights.

" In 1680, A bafon of filver, ditto, forry-ni«e ounces twelve

'* penny-weights.

" A bafon of ditto, ditto, one hundred and nineteen ounces-

*' twelve penny-weights.

' A ewer of ditto, ditto, fifty-four ounces twelve pennj-

'' weights.

2 « A
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" A ditto, of ditto, ditto, forty-one ounces feventeen peiiny-

*' weights."

In the year 1779, being at Oxford, I found, on examining,

that moft of the above plate were cafl down into fmall goblets,

with the name of the worthy donor thereon engraved ; but

not his armorial bearing, which ought to have been as it was

before. However, it is proper to obferve, that the truly good

man, the honourable Dr. Tracy, Fellow and Warden of All

Souls, faithfully promifed that the arms fliould be thereon

engraved..

Note, An account of the above benefaftion is on the bene-

fadors lift in the Burfer's Room of the College of All Souls,

Oxford.

FUNE.RAL.
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FUNERAL ENSIGNS OF HONOUR BELONGING TO HIS LATE
SERENE HIGHNESS OLIVER CROMWELL, NOW FIRST AND
FULLY SET FORTH.

Thcfefour Standards, eight great Banners, and tivehe Banner

'

rolls, with a Guydon, werefurnifiedfor the Funeral of his late

Highnefs Oliver Lord ProteSlor^ &c.

THE IV STANDARDS.

I.

England.

At the head of this standard, a fquare Argent, and thereon

the red crofs of St. george, Patron of England; and in tlie

trayle or flying part thereof. Gules, a hon of England gardant,

and crowned royally, ftanding on a crown Imperial, all of

gold, properly ornamented ; next, on two bends of filver, in

Roman letters of gold, the motto of the Commonwealth,

viz. PAX QUiERiTVR—BELLO, and in vacant places o.p.

II.

Scotland.

At the head or fquare of this ftandard Azure, and thereon

the faltier or crofs of St. Andrew, Patron of Scotland, Ar-

gent ; and in the trayle or flying part, yellow, and thereon

the crown of Scotland, beautified with crofles pattee and fleurs-

7
de-lis
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de-lis all of gold, with precious ftoues therein, enfigned or

furmounted on the top or roof, with a lion fejant, full faced

and in front Gules, wearing a royal crown proper, and holding

ill his dexter paw a fceptre of gold, and in the (inifter a naked

fword proper, both erected as paleways ; next, as in two bends,.

Gottifed, and in Roman letters of filver, this motto, in mv
DEFENCE GOD ME DEFEND.

HI..

Ireland.

At the head or fquare of this flandard Or ; and thereon the-

red crofs of St. Patrick, Patron of Ireland ; and in the trayle

or flying part thereof, yellow, a caftle embattled of gold, with

a buck running out of the port or gate of filver ; and next, as

in two bends, cottifed, and in Roman letters of gold, this

motto, CONCORDIA NUTRIT AMOREM.

LV..

Wales.

At the head or fquare of this ftandard Argent ; and thereon,

fche red crofs of St. George for Britain ; and in the trayle or

flying part thereof, yellow, the Britilh dragon paflant, with,

wings raifed and indorfed Gules, for Wales j and this motto in

the bends, cottifed. as the reft, and of filv.er, salvs popvli

&VPREMA LEX.

THE GUYDON.

The guydon Sable, bearing the creft of his Highnefs Oliver
Cromwell, with a fcroll, and thereon his motto, &c. viz. on a

wreath, Argent and Sable, a demi lion, ifluant Argent, holding
in his right-paw by the fefs, part and in pale, the lower part from,

tie middle, a broken ftaff of a General's fpear Or; in his

• iinifter
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rinifter paw a label, flowing over his head and behind him,

Argent, and thereon, in Roman letters of gold, the motto of

PAX QV^RITVR BELLO.

THE EIGHT GREAT BANNERS.

I.

The great Banner of the States, called the Union,

was, parted per pale. Gules and Azure ; having In the dexter

chief point the Roman letter O, and in the finifter chief point

the Roman letter P, in gold, that is, for Oliver, Protedor
;

between thefe letters, in middle chief, an Imperial crown of

gold proper, beautified with lilies, rofes, and crofles pattee;

under the above, a royal mantle of eflate difplayed, being of

Ermines and Gold, with taflels of gold ; and therein two

fhields of arms of the Commonwealth ; one for England, the

other for Scotland, 'viz. firft (hield Argent, a crofs Gules, for

St. George for England ; and fecond, Azure, the faltier crofs

Argent, for St. Andrew for Scotland ; beneath the mantle, or

in bafe, a fcroU difplayed of filver, and thereon, in Roman

letters of gold, the motto of pax qv^ritvr bello.

II.

Ihe great Banner of England,

was, Argent ; and thereon the crofs of St. George, Gules.

III.

The great Banner of Scotland,

was. Azure ; the faltier crofs of St. Andrew, Argent.

IV.

The great Banner of Ireland,

was, Azure; the harp of King Uavid Or, with cords, or

firings, Argent.
V,
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V.

The great Banner of Wales

,

was, Argent ; and thereon the crofs of St. George for Britain

Gules. Note, Sometimes was ufed the Britifli banner, fo called

as being. Or ; a red dragon paffant, with wings railed and

endorfed.

VI.

The great Banner of the States or Commonwealth,

Quarterly, of the four banners lafl: mentioned, viz. firft and

fourth, a crofs Gules, for England and Wales ; fecond.

Azure ; a faltier Argent, for Scotland ; and the third. Azure ;

the harp Or, ftringed Argent, for Ireland ; over all, in fefs,

in an efcutcheon of pretence Sable, a lion rampant Argent,

for the name and family of Cromwell.

VII.

The great Family Banner of his late Serene Highnfs Oliver
Cromwell, viz.

Quarterly, of fix coats; firft, Sable; a lion rampant Argent,

for Cromwell; fecond. Sable; a chevron between three

fpear-heads Argent, their points imbrued or ftained with blood

proper, for ; third, Sable ; a chevron between

three fleurs-de-lis Argent, for ; fourth. Gules j three

chevrons Argent, for Cheuerons ; fifth. Argent ; a lion ram-

pant Sable, for ; and fixth, Argent ; on a chevron

Sable ; a mullet of the firft, for Moruin.

VIII.

The great Banner of the White Lion, or the Paternal Arms of

the Family of Cromwell,

Sable ; a lion rampant Argent, for the name and family of

Cromwell, of Huntingdonfhire, &c.

B b THE
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THE TWELVE BANNER-ROLLS,

Cromwell and Bourchler.

The firft banner-roll bore Cromwell, viz. Sable; a lion

rampant Argent, impaled with, Sable ; three leopards or ounces

paffant Or, fpotted Sable, for Bourchier, of Eflex. Thefe

arms were confirmed or granted by Camden to the family 0£t.

1610.

II.

Cromwell, Steuard, and ......
The fecond banner- roll, Cromwell, impaled with Or; a*

fefs cheeky Argent and Azure, for Steuard ; and charged with,

aa inefcutcheon of pretence, of Argent ; a lion rampant Gules,

debrufed with a bendlet raguled Vert, alias Or, for Stuart alias

Steuard.

III.

Cromwell and Warren.

The third banner-roll, Cromwell, impaling Or ; a chevron

engrailed between three eagles heads erafed Sable, for Warren.

IV.

Cromwell and Moruin.

Fourth banner-roll, Cromwell, impaling Argent; on a

chevron Sable, a mullet of the field, for Moruin.

V.

Cromwell and Crumwell.

Fifth banner-roll, Cromwell, as before, viz. Sable; a

lion rampant Argent ; impaling, quarterly, per fefs daun-

cetted, Azure and Or, four lions pafl'ant, counter-changed, for

Crumweil.
1 VI.
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VI.

Cromwell and

Sixth banner-roli, Cromwell, vk. Sable ; a lion rampaiil

Argent ; impaling, parted per pale. Azure and Sable, three

fleurs-de-lis Or, for

vir.

Cromwell and Kemis,

Seventh banner-roll, Cromwell, as the laft, impaling

Vert; on a chevron Argent, three pheons heads Sable, for

Kemis, Kemifh, or Keymis.

VIII.

Cromwell flW Button.

Eighth banner-roll, Cromwell, as the laft, impaling Er*

mine ; a fefs Gules, for Button.

IX.

Cromwell ^«^ Cheuerons.

Ninth banner-roll, Cromwell, as the laft, impaling Gules t

three chevrons Argent, for Cheuerons.

X.

Cromwell ^«^ William's.

Tenth banner-roll, Cromwell, as the laft, impaling Ar-

gent *, a dragon's head, erafed at the neck Vert^ holding in his

mouth a fuiifter hand couped, at the wrift Gules, for Williams.

XI.

CroMwell and . . ....
Eleventh banner-roll, Cromwell, as the laft, impaling

Argent 5 a buck Gules, attired Or, for ..... .

XII.

Cromwell and

And the twelfth banner-roll, Cromwell, as the laft, im-

paling Sable ; a chevron between three fpears heads ered Ar-

gent, their points ftained or imbrued with blood proper-

B b a ocTOBEit.
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OCTOBER 19, 1658,

FURTHER PARTICULARS RESPECTING THE HEARSE, OR BED

OF STATE, WHEREIN LYES THE EFFIGIES OF HIS SERENE

HIGHNESS OLIVER LORD PROTECTOR, WHICH IS THUS

ADORNED.

FROM THE ORIGINAL MS.

THE effigies, curloufly made to the life, accordinge to the

beft ikill of the artift in that employed, viz. Mr. Symons, is

thus habited : Theare belnge a body of wood carved by Mr.

Phelllps (being caruer to the houfe and furveyor) a fine (hirt of

Holland laced, a doublet and breeches of the Spanifh fafhion,

which was greate Ikirts and clofe att the knees, being made of

uncutt veluit of a gray collor, with filke {lockings and fhoof-

trings and garters fuitable, laced with gould lace ; black Spanifh

leather fhooes and gould buttons. On this a furcot of purple

veluitt, cominge as low as his knee, richly laced with gold

lace ; over this a royal robe of purple veluit, being about four

yards longe, lyned witli ermines, richly laced with gould lace,

with rich cordings and bofles of purple and gould, with a faire

guilt fword girt about him ; a rich crowne on his head befett

with flones of various colours ; a mound in his left, and a

fcepter in his right-hand ; band and cuffs of the befl Holland,

and richly laced ; is laid on a pall of velvitt of fourfcore yards

;

4 that
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that on a fheet of fixty ells of Holland ; that on a cloth of

ftate coufhion of the fame, under his Highnefs head ; that on a

quilt layd upon a frame, for that purpofe prouided. His head

lyes to the eaft and upper end of the church, his feet to the

weft; and lower end of the fame, on each fide, are places

made wheare ftands hisHighnefs armorials, guilt by Capt. Light-

foot, viz. head-piece and plume, vambrace and pouldrcon *,

brflett breft plate, tates, greaues, on the right fide ; on the

left fide vambrace and pouldron, {inifter backe greaues. At the

feete, coate, mantle, healme, and creaft, fword and targett, a

greate lyon, guilded fpurs, gauntletts -, all thefe are within a

rayle, blacked and guilded, fupported with faire pillars or co-

lumes, whofe capitalls are richly guilded, and bafis, as alfoe

are all the other edges, by Mr. Auderley and Mr. Turner be-

inge likewife adorned, within and without, with efcocheons

and five Majefties efcochons, and with greate and fmall em-
boffed fhields, penons, penoncills, crowns, efcrowls of fcve-

rall mottoes and bages ; all which were compleated and doi>e

by the fix paynters appointed by the Couniell, vjz. Mr. John
Allen, Alderman of London, Mr. John Withy, Mr. Henry
Parker, Mr. Anthony-Maria Smith, Mr, John Sanders, aiid

Mr. Edward Cole.

Tbe placinge of the flk worke by the Officers of Arms undcr-^

mentioned, viz.

Efq. Bifli, Garter, and his brother Biflie,

Mr. Riley, and his Ton in-lay B.adiam,

Mr. Owen, and his kindefman 0«en,

I * Unknown word to me..

JMr.



Mr. Exon,

Mr. Deathick.

1

.

At the head, on the alter table, ftands the giudham be-

inge his Highnefe creaft, with a fcrowle, and mottoed thearein,

which is PAX qu;eritur bello.

2. On the right-hand of the effiges att the head, is the

flandard of England ; in the head Argent, a crofs Gules ; ia

the trayle, the crowned golden lyon gardant, flandinge on a

crown proper, with this mottoe, pax QUiERiTUR bello, and

in vacant places O. P.

3. At the feet of the effigies on the right-hand is placed the

flandard of the red dragon i in the head thereof is. Argent, a

croffe Gules ; in the trayle, the red dragon, beinge one of the

fupporters of England, and this mottoe in the bend?, cottifed,

SALUS POPULI SUPREMA LEX.

4. At the head, on the right-hand, ftands the great banner

of the States armes.

5. In the midle, on the right-hand, ftands the greate ban-

ner of the Vnion, with this motto under it, pax quteritur

BELLO, adorned with a crowne and compartment about itt.

6. At the feet, on the right-hand, flands the great banner

of Ireland, Azure ; an Irifli harp goulde, ftringed Argent.

The banneroJls were thus placed.

I. On the right-hand, att the head, Cromwell, viz.

Sable ; a lyon rampant Argent, armed and langued Gules, im-

palinge Crumwell, v1%. quarterly, >per feffe, indented Or
and Azure; foure lyons counter-changed, armed and langued

Gules.

II"
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IT. Next, Cromwell impaling Bourchier, belnge hlrs

Hlghnefs armes, viz. Sable ; three leopards paffant in pale Or,

fpotted of the firft, armed and langued Gules.

III. The third, his Highnefs impalinge ; on a chevron, in-

grailed between three eagles heads, erafed Sable.

IV. Fourth, his Highnefs impaling Ermine, a fefle Gules,

by the name of ..... .

V. Fifth, his Highnefs impalinge Argent a dragon's head,

erafed Vert, holding a hand, finifler, in his mouth Gules, by

the name of

VI. Sixth, his Highnefs coate impaling Sable ; a chevron

between three fpears heads Argent, the points imbrued in

bloud proper, by the name of

On the leftfide.

-

At the head, on the left fide, ftands the greate ftandard of

Scotland, viz. in the head Azure, a faltier Argent; in the

trayle, a lyon feieant, on a crown Gules, with a fepter in his

dexter paw gould, and a fword in the oather proper, and this

motto, IN MY DEFENCE GOD ME DEFEND.

Att the feete, on the left fide of the effigies, ftands the

greate ftandard of Ireland, viz. m the head thereofF Or, a

crofs Gules; in the flying part thereof, a caftle gould, with a

buck runninge out of the gate Argent, and this motto, Con-

cordia NUTRIT AMOREM.

Att the head, on the left-hand, ftands the greate banner of.'

England, viz. Argent, a crofs Gules. In the middle, on the

left-hand, ftands the greate banner of Scotland, viz. Azmc, a.

faltier Argent.

Att the foote, on the left-hand, ftands the greate banner of

the white lyon, viz. Sable ; a lyon rampant Argent.

Banner-' -
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Banner-rolls,

On the firft, at the head, his Highnefs armes impallnge

with Stuard, Or; a fFeiTe cheeky, Argent and Azure; an

Inelcochen Argent ; a lyon rampant Gules, debrulfed with a

bend, bretty Or.

Next, Cromwell, impalinge Argent ; on a chevron Sable,

a mullett of the firft, by the name of

The third, his Highnefs impaling Vert ; on a chevron Ar-

gent, three pheons heads Sable, by the name of Kemifh.

The fourth, his Highneffe armes, impaling Gules ; three

chevrons Argent, by the name of

The fifth. Sable; a lyon rampant Argent; impaling Ar-

dent, a bucke trippant Gules, attired Or.

The laft, his Highnefs coate armes, viz. Sable ; a lyon ram-

pant. Argent, armed and langued Gules, impaling party per

pale, Azure and Sable, three floare-de-luces Or.

A BILL
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A BILL OF SUNDRY PARTICULARS FOR THE FUNERALL OF

HIS SERENE HIGHNESS OLIVER LORD PROTECTOR.

Memorandum 6 September 1658.

An agreement between Henry Packer, Anthony Smith, and I,

Jo. Withy, to joyne in the Lord Proteftor's work, and to

have an equall fhare in the profite, and Mr. Deputy Allen to

have the like fhare with us, and to joyne with us likewife in

all workes that (hall happen to come to either of our houfes,

and the profits to be divided amongft us all equally.

For fix great banners wrought on rich taffaty in

oyle, and guilt with fine gould and filver, with

the arms of the nations, and his Highneffe quar-

terlngs, at fix pgund apeice, . . jT. 36 o o

For five large ftandards, wrought on rich taf-

faty in oyle, and guilt with fine gould and filver,

with the arms and cognizances, and fcrowls,

wrought on them, att ten pound apeice, . 50 o o

For the guedon, as large as a great banner,

wrought on rich taffaty in oyle, and guilt with

fine gould and filver, . . .600
For twelue banner-roules of his Highneffe

matches wrought on rich taffaty in oyle, and guile

with fine gould and filuer, att two pounds ten (hil-

lings apeece . . . . 30 o o

For the coat of amies . . . 300
C c For
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For thirteen majeftles, wrote on rich taffaty^

gviilt with fine gould and filuer, att three pounds

ten fhiUings apecce, with mantle, heahne, creit,

fupporters, and motto, ^ .. . 45 lo c

Ditto of two more, . , ^ 600
For three large atcheieuements in oyle, witb

mantle, healme, and creaft, fupporters and mottoe,

guilt with fine gould, at fifteen pounds apeece, 45 o o:>

For his coate of armes, wroute on ricb taffaty

in oyle, and guilt with fine gould and filver, 3, o b-

For his fhelld, painted in oyle, and richly guilt

with a crowne with fine gould, . .. 2 10 o

For a fword, richly guilt with, fine gould,. i q o

For a payr of rich guilt fpurrs, . . 010 o.

For mantles of cloath of gould, lined with,

white fattin, and powdred with ermynes-, and the

tafllls of gould, .. .. . . 2 10 Q

For a helmett of fleele, richly guilt with fine

gould, . . . . . 2. 10 o

For the creaft, a gold lyon carved landing

one a rcgall crowne att the fFeet of the effigies, 200
For gantletts ... . o 6 S

For two lynns, earned and guilt, fine gould,

with crownes, and two dragons, wrought in oyle, 6 o o

For foure fmall pendants, wrought on taffaty,

and guilt with filuer and fine gould at the tope of

the vprights,^ .... ^ 60^ o

For the four vprights, richly guilded, the capi-

tals, bafis, and hotels, with trophes on each fide

every pillar, all in oyle, . . . 1 6 o O

For guilding the pediftals, capltalb, and tro*-

phies of the vprights in oyle * , 20 o o

For
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For the fupporters, {landing one on every up-

right, two lyons of England, richley guilded

with gould, and two dragons painted, . . 5 3 o
For guildinge and paintinge fexteene crownes

fixed on the vprights, . . . 200
For four bannerells, which the fupporters held,

at 30 fhillings apeice, being ell long, . , 600
For guildinge and paintinge foure carued (hields

in the bafes of the vprights, att thirty (hillings a-

peece, being carved, and having crowns on them, 606
For three large atchievements of the nation's

armes, being two yards fquare, . . 45 o o

For a great lyon, {landing on a regall crown at

the feet of the effigies, . . . 2100
For four crea{ls, placed on the rayle of demy

lyons carued, of his Highnefe crea{l:, and richly

guilt with filuer, att ten {hillings apeece, . 200
For {ixteen crowns, ca{l off in lead, and guilded

and gleazed, . . . . 200
For twelve efcocheons, wrought on fattin with

crowns, and guilded with fine gould and filuer, att

fifteen {hillings apeece, . . . 900
For one dozen of fatin efcocheons, at 10 {hil-

lings apeice, having crowns, and wrought with

fine gould and filver, . . . 60a
For twenty-fjure dozen of tafFaty efchochons,

guilt with fine gould and filver, with crownes, att

ten {hillings apeece . . . 144 o o

For one yard and two nayles of cloth of filver, j o o

For the cornet-firings and taflells of gold and

filver fringe, at five {hillings an ounce, . i 12 6

C c 2 For
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For thirty-two dozen of efcochons, wrought ' •

on fine buckram, att forty-eight fliiirings a dozen,

guilt with filuer and gould, . . 74 i6 o

For eight (hields, imbofled a yard deepe, and

guilt with filver and gould, att thirty fhillinges

apeece, . . . . . 1200
For guilding and paynting the coronett, . 100
For making and fewing on the fringe In the

coronet, . .
,

. . 050
For twenty-foure fheilds Imbofst, of a lefler

foit, and guilt with filuer and gould, att twenty

fhillings apeece, . . . . 24 o o

For fix dozen of little fheilds imboffed, at three

pound a dozen, . . . . 0180
For fix dozen of penons, a yard longe, att

twenty fhlllinges apeece, . . . 72 o o

For thirty dozen of pencils, a foot longe, at

twenty (hillings a dozen, . . . 30 o o

For five dozen of badges, at twenty- four fhil-

lings a dozen, . . . . 600
For fix dozen of crownes, greate and finall, att

three fliilUngs apeece, . . . 10 16 o

For three dozen of fcroules, at thirty (hillings

a dozen, . . . . . 4 10 o

For ^ve majefties, wrote on rich taffaty, with

mantle, healme, and creaft, fupporters and mot-

toes, at^ three pounds ten (hillings apeece, and

guilt with fine gould and filuer^ . . 17 10 o

For fix dozen of taffaty efcochons, at ten (hil-

lings apeece, and guilt with fine gould and filuer, 45 o o

For
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For twenty dozen of buckram efcochous for

the church, at fourty-eight (hilHngs a dozen, 48 o o

£. 36 8 o. For twelve dozen of buckram

efcouchons, for the coarte-

yarde and gate, . . 28 16 a
For forty trumpett banners, at

forty fhilhngs apeece, guilt

with fine gould and filver, 80 o o

jT. 16 4 o. For fix dozen of buckrum, for

the hall, . . 1400-
j^. 10 16 o. For four dozen of buckrum,

for the ftone-gallery, . 9120
^.2110 o. — eight dozen of buckram ef-

cochons for the matted-gallrey, 19 4 o.

Fifty taffaty efcochons, guilt with fine gould

and filuer, with crownes for the horfes and cha-

riott, at ten fhilllngs apeece, . . 25 o o

For a great banner of the white lyon, wrought

in oyle, . . . . . 6 o q

For two large majefties, wrought on rich taffaty,

with mantle, healmett, and creaft, fupporters and

mottoes, guilt with gold and filuer, . . 700
For our mourning and attendante, ordered by

the Counfrell *, for foure of us, . . 22 o o

Paid for three men, for ten dayes, for furnifliinge

Somerfett-Houfe and the hearfe in Weftminller-

Abbey, . . . . • 5 13 4
For fowinge and fringing, focketting and leer-

ing t? all the filke workes, . ^ .500
* Query, is not this the Council.

- -^ Qiiery, lettering.

7 lOil
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FOR SOMERSET-HOUSE.

12 dozen of buckram for the coarte-yarde and gate-houfe, at

52 fliillings per dozen.

8 dozen for the long matted-gallery back.

6 D° for the hall back.

4 D' efcoucheons for the ftone-gallery and the ftreet.

50 efcoucheons of taffity for the hearfe and horfes.

Thus far gi\cn in.

WOR]^E
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WORKE BESPOKE, PROVIDED, AND DONE, FOR THE STANDING.

HEARSE AT WESTMINSTER-ABBEY, TO RECEIVE THE
EFFIGIES OF HIS HIGHNESSE OLIVER LORD PROTECTOR, TO-

ADORNE THE FRAME-WORKE THEREOF, AGREED FOR THE
FIRST, 165,8, BETWEEN MR. BARRINGTON, CLARKE OF THE
GREENE CLOTH, MR. MAYDSTONE, COFFERER, AND MR.

WATERHOUSE, STEWARD, MR. KLNARDSLEY, WARDROBE-
KEEPER-ASSISTANT.

Hon eft prizes.

TWENTY- SIX great fliellds, a yard deepe,

knbofled, at thirty fhillings apeece, . £' 39 o o

Twenty- four fheilds, with crownes of a leffer

Ibrt, att twenty fhillings apeice, . . 24 o o

For forty trumpett banners, at forty (hillings a-

peece, guilt with iiluer and fine gold, • 30 o o.

Six dozen of little imbofled Ihcilds, att three

pounds a dozen,. .. .. . .. 18 o o.

Six d"" of crowns great and fmall, enibofled, at

36 s. per dozen, ...... . 10 16 o

Fife dozen of badges, being his Highnefs creaft,

imboffed, at twenty-four (hillings a dozen, , 600.
For fix dozen of buckram, for the hall, . 1480
For four d^, for the ftoone-gallery .. 9 12 o.

For three dozen of efcroules, being mottos

futable to his Highnefs meritt, att thirty fhillings

a dozen, . . . . 4 10 o

For twenty dozen of buckram efcutcheons for

tjk. church, at 48 s. per dozen, , , 48 o o-

£For.
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For twelve dozen of buckram efcutcheons oil

the court-yard and gate, 4 . . ^6 S o

Six dozen of penons, a yard longe, att twelve

pounds a dozen, , . . . 72 o o

Twenty dozen of penonclls, of a foot long, att

twelve Ihillings a dozen, . . . 20 o o

Five majefties wrought in tafFaty, at three

pounds ten fliil lings apiece, . , 17 10 o

For eight dozen of buckram efcocheons, for

the matted-gallery, . . . . . 19 4 o

For ten dozen of efchons, wrought one taffaty

%vlth fine gould and filver, at feven pounds ten

Shillings a dozen, . . . . . 75 o o

For fifty taffaty efcocheons, guilt with (liver

and fine gould, with crowns for the horfes and

chariott, a los. . . . . 25 o o

Fifty dozen of buckram efcochons, for Weft-

minfter-Abbey, at fifty-two fhillhigs a dozen, 135 o o

Five dozen of bages, . . . 600
Forty trumpett banners, at forty Ihilllngs a peece, 8000

WORKE BESPOKE, AND DONE SINCE.

One great banner of the white lyon, . jC. 6 o C>

Thirty dozen of psnoncils wrought on taffaty, 30 o o

Two majefties, wrought one tafFaty, and guilt

with fine gould and filuer, with mantle, healme,

and creaft, fupporters and mottoes, . . 600
For two large majeflys, wrote on with tafFaty,

with mantle, healmett, and crefl, fupporters and

mottoes, gilt with filuer and fine gould, . 700
ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT AND EXPENCES ATTENDING THE PAYNTING

WORKE PUEPARED AND DONE FOR THE RIGHT WORbHlP-

FULL COM'^ANY OF THE CLOTH-WORKERS IN OCTOBER,

1658, FOR THE CEREMONIAL OR FUNERAL OF HIS HIGHNESS

OLIVER CROMWELL,

IRETON, MAYOR, AND FREE THEREOF.

IMPRIMIS, For four ftandards, eight yards

long each, one of the worfhipfuU connpanie's

arms, with mantle, healmett, creft, and fup-

porters ; in the head, and with the creft, badges

and fc roles, in the places towards the trayle, X« 10 o o
Another, with the Lord-mayor's mantle, hel-

met, and creft ; in the head and creft, and motto

towards the trayle, . . . ro o o
Another, of the honourable City of London,

mantle, helmet, creft, and fuppojrters ; in the

head, fcroUs and creft towards the trayle, . 10 o o
Another, of St. George, with fcrolls and badges,

all wrought in oyle on both fides, and guilt with

fine gould and filver, at ^T. 10. each, . 10 o o

Item, for five great banners, of two yards

fquare ; one of the mayor's, one of the Citty, one

of St. George, one of the Commonwealth, and

C c one
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one of the worfhipfull company of cloth-workers,

wrought in oyle on both fides, and gullded and

paynted with fine gould and filver, at £. 6. each, 30 o ot

It. foure and twenty pendants, wrought in oyle

andguilded, an ell in length, at 20 (hillings apiece,

come to, . . . . 24 o a
It. four and twenty fquare bannerolls, halfe eli'

fquare, wrought in oyle and guilded as before,

with the companye's armes on both fides, with a

mottoe, . . . . . 12 o Oi

Item, three enfigns ; one with mantle, helmett,

creft, and fupporters, being the worfhipfull com-

pany's arms, . . • • • 500
Two, with the teazell guilt with gould in oyle,

on both fijdes the enfign, . ^ . . 20a
Three, their creft guilt and paynted in oyle, as

before, ..... . . 200
It. for fix pavifes of emminent benefactors and

worthyes of the company, at thirteen fliillings

and eight pence apiece, . . . . 400
It. fourteen (hields, paynted and guilded in oyle,

with the arms of other benefaflors to this right

worihipfuU company, at 28 fhillings and fix pence

apeice, . . . • • • • 10 o o

For four fife banners, at 10 fhillings apeice,. 200
For 20 trumpett banners of the company's arms,

paynted and guilded, at 20 fhillings apeice, . 20 o o

It. for paynting in oyle and wreathing five flan-

dard leaves, with the fupporters to them all, at

10 fhillings each, . , . • . 2 lo o

; It-
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It. for payntyng and wreathing eight dozen of

fmall banner ftaves, at lo fhillings per dozen, . 4 i6 o
It. for fuftian for focketting this work, . i 1 2 o

It. for cutting, fewing, and fetting on the fringe

for the work, . . . . 400
It. for making up the three enfigns, * . 100

164 o o

The worfhipfull company found all the tafFaty and fringe

which was ufed.

C € 2 PKOCLA-
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PROCLAMATION OF HIS SERENE HIGHNESS LORD RICHARD

CROMWELL, AS SUCCESSOR AS LORD PROTECTOR OF THE
COMMONWEALTH.

INSTANTLY on the death of his ferene Hlghnefs

Oliver Cromwell, Lord Protecflor, the Privy Council aliein-

bled, and fummonfes were immediately font to all the Lords and

fuperior Officers, both Civil and Military ; after which, his Son

andSucceflbr, Lord Richard Cromwell, was acknowledged

by the Council, and was thereupon proclaimed as the rightful

and moft undoubted Heir, Prince, and Governor ; and the next

morning, being Saturday, the following notice was forwarded

to all the chief towns in the dominions of the Commonwealth,

with orders to make the fame public by means of the Com-

mon Cryer, &c. &c.

** Public notice is hereby given and declared, That whereas

it hath pleafed Almighty God, by his Providence, to take

away the mofi: ferene and moft illuftrious Oliver Lord

Prote£lor, who, according to the petition and advice In

his life-time, had declared the moft noble and illuftrious

his Son the Lord Richard Cromwell to be his Suc-

ceflbr J the Council, the Lord-mayor, the Officers of the

Army, therefore, do heartily and unanimoufly acknow-

ledge the faid Lord Richard as rightful Protestor and

Chief Magiftrate, and do require all perfons to yield obe-

dience ; befeeching Almighty God, by whom Princes

reign,
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reign, and wife men decree juftlce, to blefs him with
long life, and the Nations under him with peace and
happinefs."

This being finifhed, Sir Richard Ghiverton the Mayor, and
Aldermen of London, according to order from the Council

that Saturday, in the afternoon, came down to White-hall,

and condoled and congratulated Lord Richard CroiMwell
;

and in their Prefence, Fiennes, the Lord Commiflioner, gave
him his oath. After which, the Rev. Mr. Manton, as Prelate

of the Proteaorfhip, faid prayers, and bleffed him, his Coun-
cil, Armies, and People : and after this, on the Monday next,

they proclaimed in great triumph ; the Lords, great Officers,

with moft of the fuperlor Army and Navy Officers, attending

the folemnity, and this at the ufual places in London.

PROCLAMATION.

" Whereas It hath pleafed the moft wife God, in his Provi-

dence, to take out of this world, the moft ferene and re-

nowned Oliver, late Lord Prote^or of this Common-
wealth; and his Highnefs having. In his life- time, accord-
ing to the humble petition and advice, declared and
appointed the moft noble and illuftrious the Lord
RiCHAKD, eldeft Son of his late Highnefs, to fucceed
him in the government of thefe nations ; we therefore,

of the Privy Council, together with the Lord-mayor'
Aldermen, and Citizens, of London, Officers of "the
Army, and numbers of other principal Gentlemen, do
now hereby, with one full voice and confent of tongue and

T"
,

heart.
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heart, publlfli and declare the fald noble and illuftrlouS

Lord Richard to be rightful Protedor of this Common-

wealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Do-

minions and Territories thereunto belonging; to whom
we do acknowledge all fidelity and conftaut obedience,

according to law, and the faid humble petition and ad-

vice, with all hearty and humble affedllons, befeeching

the Lord, by whom Princes rule, to blefs him with long

life, and thefe nations with peace and happinefs mider

his government.

Richard Chiverton, Mayor.

Henry Lawrence, Prefident.

Nathaniel Fiennes, C. S.

John Lifle, C. S.

Charles Fleetwood.

Philip Lifle.

John Delborougli.

Edward Mountague.

Gilbert Pickering.

Charles Wolfely.

Philip Skippon.

William Syddenham.

Walter Strickland.

Philip Jones.

Jo. Thurloe.

Fauconberg.

Ed. Whalley.

W. GofFe.

Thomas Cooper.

01.
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01. Fleming*

Jo. Clerk.

Thomas Pride.

Edmund Prideaux.

Tobias Bridge,

Edward Salmon.

Jo. Bilcoe.^

Waldine Lagoe* i

John Mill.

Edward Grofvenor, &c.

God fave his Highnefs Ri€ii/i&D Lord-Protestor."

i

BIIIT%
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BIRTH, MARRIAGE, AND ISSUE, OF HIS HIGHNESS THE MOST

SERENE AND MOST ILLUSTRIOUS Or.IVER CROMWELL, LORD

PROTECTOR OF THE COMMONWEAL ' H OF ENGLAND, SCOT-

LAND, AND IRELAND, AND T"t noMITJTnNJc, ISLANDS,

AND TERRITORIES THEREUNTO BELONGINR.

HIS Highnefs the mofl: ferene and moft illuftrious Oliver
Cromwell, Supreme Chief or Lord ProtecfVor of the Com-

monwealth of England, Scotland, andlittand, and the Do-

minions, Iflands, and Territories thereunto belonging, was foil

of Robert Cromwell, Efq. of the village of Hinchinbrook, in

the county of Huntingdon, by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Richard Stewart, Knight, and was boni iKpril 25th, in the

parifli of St. John, in the borough-town of Huntingdon, and

(chriftened in that church 29th of April, 1599, 4ift Elizabeth,

where Sir Oliver Cromwell, his uncle, gave him his nam^e.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir James Bourchier, of

, in the county of Eflex, Knight ; who bore for

arms. Sable, three ounces or leopards, paflant and in pale Or,

fpotted Sable ; which arms were confirmed or granted to the

family Oftober 1610; and by her he had iffue two fons and

four daughters, viz.

I. Lord Richard Cromwell, who fucceeded in the Com-

monwealth as Lord Proteflor. His wife was Dorothy, daugh-

ter and co-heir of Richard Maijor, of Hurfley in Hampfhire,

Efq. (one of the Privy Council to his Highnefs Olivt r Lord

Protedor) fon of John Maijor, fometime Mayor and Alderman

of
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of Southampton ; who bore for arms, Azure, three pillars of

Corinthian order, each enfigned on its top with a ball Or.

II. Henry Lord Cromwell, who, on the 25th of No-

vember, 1657, was couftituted Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

His wife was Elizabeth, daughter of the right honourable Sir

Francis RuiTell, of Chippenham, in the county of Cambridge,

Knight and Baronet, Lord Rufl'ell, Colonel of Foot under the

Earl of Manchefler, and Chamberlain of Chefler. Arms,

Argent ; a lion rampant Gules ; on a chief Sable, three rofes

of the firfl.

The four daughters w^ere as follow:

I. Bridget Cromwell, married to Lieutenant-general and

Commiffary-general Sir Henry Ireton, eldeft fon and heir of

German Ireton, of Attenton, in Nottinghamfhire, Efq. and

brother to Sir John Ireton, Lord-mayor of London in 1658.

Bore for arms, quarterly, firft and fourth Argent ; two bend-

lets Gules. Second and third Argent ; a fefs and three mul-

lets in chief Gules. Sir Henry Ireton bore for his arms Er-

mine ; two bendlets Gules (by fome Blue and Ermine ; a bend

voided Gules), with this motto, dulce pro pateia mori.

Having died before his wife, an Infcription to his memory was

compofed by the reverend Mr, Hugh Peters (who was exe-

cuted for the crime of being one of the Judges of Charles

Stewart) ; which being a matter curious and worthy of note,

I have thought fit here to infert it

:

" ^ternitati facrum terrenum quod habuit, fub

hoc pulvere depofuit Henricuslretonus, idem

feculorum prsefentium livor, futurufque poflerum

Luftus. Nobilem nataliam menioriam

Notingamienfis ager ; geftorum veto ne tota

quidera Britannia compledlitur. Divinam fenfit

D d indoleni
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Indolem Cromwellus cum fibl generum adfcivlt ;;

dubiumque an tali genero pater, an tali p .tre gener^

foelicior extiterit. Academia? primos et impuberea

conlecravit annos ; ad Itgum deinde curi-as> et a»

curiis ad caftra militaris progreffa virtus eoque

proventu, iit erudltis appoliiieam, er a militibus

martiam palmam priJfripuerit. Sic ad falces viam,

feri'o patetacit, majorumque flemmate geffis majoribas

Illuftravit, magnus iilae famae fu^e foeaerator, et fan>ili3&.

In pace femper pins et a?qt.ie providus ; beljo fortis et

jeque felix ; raro vidlus, nifi proditione; nunquam vidlor^

nifi viitute. Inter optimates omnino bonus ; inter-

bonos optimus eliixit. Magnanimus fine fuperbia ;-

juftus fine faevitia ; fingulifque fic animo fuo temperans,-

ut nu{q^uam feveriores aliis, quam fibi, leges indixerit.

Confuki/limus apud Anglos Tenator ; vigilantiffimus

apud Hybernos praefeftus, quibus conterendis tarn-

fedulam navavit operam, ut imperando totus fervierif^

fervlendo totus imperavit. Eo, denique viftoriarum

bellicora manus perveneraf, quae perduellium millia paucis'

manipulis edomuit, et tot H:uptnda virtutis edidit ipecimina ;^

ut dixilTes, Deum pro Ivetono militafle, Iretonum pro-

Deo; fed^ proh triftem trlumphorum cataftrophen ! Arcibus

cnim munitiiTImis debellatis, debellarifq-ue rurfas munltis,

hoflibus p;«ne profligatis ; caftris deletis, urbrbus deditiSj

et tota Hibernia in ditionem tantum nnn reda«fla ;

Eheu ingemifcentibus pa/Iim pils, invitantibus fuperis,

et famulantibus angelis, a terreftri, in cslefti faftigium

fublatus ell:.

Obiit Limrick, Hlbern. Nov. 26.

Gratis fox 42. ^A. D. 1651.

Sepultus VV^cftaionafl, Feb. 6.

In
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la femplternam cujus herols ex'imil memorlam, ne tot prae-

luflres virtutum notae pcfteris exciderent, fuis lumptibus hanc

epigraphen typis exaravit, Hugo Peters."

After the death of Sir Henry Ireton, fhe fecondly married

to Colonel Charles Lord Fleetwood, of , in the

county of Bucks; which faid Charles was a General, and after

Lord Deputy of Ireland. Arms per pale; nebulee Or and

Azure ; fix martlets, two, two, and two, counter-changed.

lid daughter Elizabeth Cromwell, married to the ho-

nourable John Claypole, of , in Northamptoafliire,

Efq. made by his Highnefs Oliver Cromwell Mafter of

the Horfe, fon of Sir John Clepole, Clerk of the Haniper,

one of the. Lords, and a Knight and Baronet, as before-men-

tioned, July 1 6, 1657. Arms, Or; a chevron Azure, be-

tween three harts.

Hid daughter Mary Cromwell, fecond wife to the right

'honourable Sir Thomas Bellafys, of Newborough, in the

county of York, Baronet (patent June 29, 161 1), Baron

Faiilconbridge, of Yarum, by patent. May 25, id'-"], and

Vifcount Faulconbri<lge, of Henknowle, both in the county

aforefaid, by patent, dated January 31, 1642, 18 Charles

the Firft, and one of his Highnefs's Lords. Arms, Argent ; a

chevron Gules, between three fleurs-de-lis Azure.

IVth and youngeft daughter Frances Cromwell, married

to the honourable Robert Lord Rich, only fon of Sir Robert

Lord Rich, Knight of the Bath at the coronation of Charles

the Firft, and fon to the Earl of Warwick, ilrms, Gules ; a

chevron between three crofles bottony Or.

Dd a It
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It IS proper for the Editor to obferve, that at this day there

is in being a branch of the Prote£tor's family refidiiig in the

County of Baltimore in the ftate of Maryland, which- went

over to America at the Reftoration. They ilill retain tbft

Chriflian name of Oliver*

AS
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fiiSA PAHTHER ILLUSTRATION TO THESE RTATTEHS wmcHT

CONCERNED THE REPUBLIC, IT MAY NOT BE IMPROPER TO

CONCLUDE WITH THE PARLIAMENTARY LIST OF THE

NAMES OF THE KNIGHTS, CITIZENS, BURGESSES, AND

BARONS OF THE CIN<1UE PORTS, IN THE LATE OR LAST

PARLIAMENT HOLDEN AT WESTMINSTER, FOR THE COM-

MONWEALTH OF ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, AND IRELAND,-

BEGUJJ JANUARY, I.658, AND DISSOLVED APRIL 22, 1 659.-

Gounfy of Middkfex, Challoner Chute the elder, the firft.

Speaker to the honourable Houfe of Commons (dead), Francis

Gerrard, Efqu'ire. For Wepminftcr, Richard Sherwyn and'

Edward Grofvenor, F.fqulres. For London, William Thomp-

fon, Efquire, Alderman Theophilus Biddolph, John Jones,

and Richard Brown, Efquires.

County of Bedford, John Okey and Richard Wagftaffe,

Efquires. For Bedford, Samuel Brown, Serjeant at Law, and

Thomas Margets, Efquires.

County of Bucks, William Bowyer and Richard Greenvill,.

Efquires. For Buckingham, Francis Ingoldefby, Efquire, and.

Sir Richard Temple, Baronet. For Cheping iVkcombe, Tho-

mas Scot and Tobias Bridge, Efquires. For Jy/-'Jbury, Sir

•James Whitelock, Knight, and Thomas Terrill, Efquires.

For J^mondefoam,. Francis Drake and John Bifcoe, Efquires..

YoxlV^ndover, William Hampden and John Baldwin, Elquires.

For Merlowe, Peregrine Hoby and William Borlafe, Elquires.

County



'County cf Bcrks^ John Dunch, Efqulrc, and Sir Robert

Pye, Knight. For New Windfor^ George Starkey and Chrlf-

toplier Whltchcot, Elqulres. For Reading, Henry Nevil and

Daniel Blagrave, Efqnires. For Wdilingford, William Cook,

of Wallingford, and Walter Bigge, of the fame, Efquires. For

Abingdon, Sir John Lenthal, Knight and Baronet.

County cf Cornwall, Hugh Bofcawen, of Tregothnan, and

Francis Buller, junior, Efquires. For Dunbivid, alias LauH'

cejlon, Thomas Gewen and Robert Bennet, Efquires. For

Lcjkard, Thomas Noell, Efquire, and Hunt Greenwood, Gen-

tleman. For Lofwithel, Walter Moyl, of St. Jermines, and

John Clayton, of the Inner Temple, London, Elquires. For

Truro, Charles Bofcawen and Walter Vincent, Efquires. For

Bodmin, Anthony Nicolls, of Penrofe, Ef<juire, John Silly,

of St. Wen, Efquire, and William Turner, Dodor of Laws,

Efquire. For Htljlon, Robert Roufe and Thomas Juxon,

Efquires. For Saltajfj, John Buller, of the Middle Temple,

London, and Edmond Prideaux, of Padftow, Efquires. For

Cametf.rd, |ohn Maynard, Efquire, Serjeant at Law, and

William Braddon, Efquire. For Portpigam, alias IVcfllowe,

William Whitelock, of the Middle Temple, London, Efquire,

and Doaor William Petty, of London, Efquire. For Gram-

found, Thomas Herle and Robert Scawen, Efquires. For

Eajllow, John Buller and John Kendall, Efquires. For Pen*

ryn, John Fox and Thomas Ceely, Efquires. For Tregony,

John Thomas, Efquire, , and Edward Bofcawen, Mercliant.

For BoJJing^ Anthony Nicolls, of Penrofe, Efquire, and Sa-

muel Trelawny, of Ham, in the county of Devon, Efquire.

For St. Ives, John Seyntaubyne, of Clowance, and Peter Ceely,

Equires. For Fowey, Edward Herle, of Prideaux, Efquire,

and John Barton, Efquire, of the Middle Temple, London.

For
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For 5'/. Jermtnes, Sir John GlanvUl, Knight, and John St.

Awbyn, Eic^uire. For M^chell, James Launce and Richard

Lobb, Efquires. For Newport, William Morice, of We-

ringtoti, in the county of Devon, John Glanvil, of the zity

of London,. Efquires. For 5"/. M wes,. John Lampen, junior,

and William Tredinham, El'quires. For Caitlngion, James

Carew, Barrifter of the Inner Temple, London, Elquire, and

Colonel i^nthony Buller, of Shellingham.

Comity of Cunibei land. Sir Willi id Lawfiin, Knight, and

"William Briicoe, Elquire. For CarliU\ George Downing and

Thomas Craifler, Elquires For Lockermouth, John Stapletoil

and Wilfrid Lawion, El'quires.

County f Cambridge, Sir Thomas Willis, Baronet, and Sir

Henry Pickering, Knighr. For the Univeijity of Cambridge,

the right honourable John Thurloe, Princip>al Secretary of '

State, and Thomas Slater, Doftor of Phyiic. For C/mbridge^

John Lowry and Richard Timbs, Efquires- For fFifoech^ the

right honourable John Thurloe, Principal Secretary of State.

Cotcnly rf Cbejier, John Bradfliavv, Serjeant at Law, Chief—

juftice of Chefter, and Richard * Leigh, of Lyme, Efquire.

For Cbijter^_ Jonathan. Ridge, Alderman, and John Griffith,

Alderman-

CouKty of Derby,. John Gell and Thomas Sanders, Efquires.

For Dei by, Gervale Benntt,. Alderman, and John Dahon,

Gentleman, Alderman.

County
<''f

De'v*/!, Sir Johii Northcot, Baronet, and Robert.

RoUe, of Heauton, Elqun-c. For Exeter, Thomas Bamp-

ficld,. the third Speaker ot this Parliament, and Major Gib'jon»

For Honit.n, Walter Young, and Samuel Searle, Efquiies.

For 7o/«^/}, Cajjtain John Pley, and Gilbert Eveliegh, Gen--

* He was alio a member for tlic county in the TarliaiTient of iti^').

ileman.
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tleman. For y^J/jburlon, ThomrxS Regnell and John Fowell,

lEfquires. For Piymouth, Chriftopher Ceely and Timothy

AKbp, Efquires. For Okehampion, Robert Everard and Ed-

ward Wife, Efquires. For BartTjlaple, Sir John Copleflon,

Knight, and George Walters, Efquire. For Plytnton, Henry

Hatfell and Chriftopher Martin, Efquires. For Tavijlocke^

Edmund Fowell and Henry Hatfell, Efquires. For Clifton,

Dartmouth, and Hardnes, Robert Thompfon and John Clarke,

Efquires; with Thomas Boon, of Mount Boon, Efquire, and

Colonel John Clark, of Weftminfter, Efquire. For BereaJJion,

John Maynard, Serjeant at Law, and Eli. Crymes, Efquire.

For 'Tiverton, Sir Copleftone Bampfield, of Poultmore, Baronet,

Francis Warner, Alderman of London, and Robert Shapcot,

Efquire.
(^

County of Dorfet, Sir Walter Earle, Knight, and John

Bingham, Efquire. For Poole, Colonel John Fitz-James and Sa-

muel Bond, Efquire. For Dorchefer, James Gould, Efquire,

and John Bufhred, Alderman. For Lyme Regis, Sir Edmond

Prideaux, Baronet, Attorney-general, and Henry Henley,

Efquire. For Waymouth, John Trenchard, Efquire, and Co-

lonel Waldine Lagoe. For Melcombe Regis, Colonel John

Clarke and Peter Middleton, Merchant. For Brldport, Edward

Cheeke, of Gabriels, Efquire, and John Lea the elder, one of

the Burgefies. For Shaftfiury, Henry Whitaker and James

Baker, Efquires. For TVareham, Elias Bond and John Dewy,

Efquires. For Corfe-Cajlle, Ralph Banks and John Tregun-

well, Efquires.

County of Efex, the honourable Charles Rich and Edward

Turner, Efquires. For Colchejler, John Maidefton and Abraham

Harrington, Efquires, John Shaw, of Colchefter, Efquire, and

Abraham Johnfou, of the city of London, Merchant. For

Maiden, Colonel Henry Mildmay, of Graces, and Colonel

Joachim
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Joachim Matthews. For Herwicb, John Sicklemore and Tho-

mas King, Gentleman.

County of 7ork. Thomas Lord Fairfax, Barnn of Cameron,

and Thomas Harrifon, Efqulre. For Tork, Sir Thomas

Dickenfon*, Knight, and ChriftopherTopham, Efquire. For

K'nigjlcn upon Hull, John Ramfden and Andrew Marvel,

Efquires. For Knarejhorough, Slingfby Bethel and Robert

Walters, Efquires. For Scardcborci:gh, Thomas Clialloner

and Edward Salmon, Efquires. For Rippon, Edmund Jen-

nings and Jonathan Jennings, Efquires. For Richmond, Sir

Chriftopher Wivel, Baronet, and John Bathurft, Doiflor of

Phyfic. For Hedon, Thomas Strickland and Matthew Alu red,

Efquires. For Barroivbrigg, Robert Stapleton and Lawrence

Perfons, Efquires. For Mahon, Luke Robiufon, Philip

Howard, George Marwood, ar.d Robert Lilburn, Efquir s.

For Thirjk, Colonel Thomas Talbot, Efquire, and Major-

general Goodricke, Efquire. For Aldeborough, John Lord

Lambert and Francis Goodricke, Efquire. For AlUrion,

George Smithfon and James Danby, Efquire.- For Befcrley,

Thomas Strickland and John Anlaby, Efquires. For Pomfref,

John Lord Lambart and John Hewley, Efquire.

County of Glocejler, John Grubham Howe and John Ste-

phens, EfquireSo For Glocejler, James Stephen?, Efquiie,

Alderman, and Lawrence Singleton, Efquire, Alderman. For

Cirencejler, John Stone, of the city of Weflminfter, and

* In the Parliament of i6j6, he was Member for York City, was an Alder-

man thereof, and was knighted by his HighneU Oliver Ckomwri.l, nt White-

hall, June II, 1657. His defcendant now rcfides at Bath ; and, for ibme parti-

cular or ignorant whim, writes his name Dicconfon. However, it is but juflicc "-o

fay he is a worthy and z:alous Catholick.

E e Riv:har(i
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Richard Southby, Efqiiires. For Teivhjbury^ Edward Cooke

and Robert Long, Efqulres.

Coumy of Huntingdon, Henry Cromwell and Nicholas Ped-

ley, Efquires. For Huntingdon, John Thurloe, Principal Se-

cretary of State, and John Brampton, Efquires.

County of Hertford, Rowland Litton, of Knebvvorth, and

Richard Gulflon, of Wydiall, Efquires. For St. Albans, Ri-

chard Jenyns and Alban Cox, Efquires. For Hertford^ Ifaac

Puller and William Packer, Efquires.'

County of Hereford, Wroth Rogers and Bennet Hoflcins,

Efquires. For Hereford, Nathan Rogers, Efquire, and Roger

Bofworth, Do6lor of Phyfic. For Lempfer, John Birch and

Edward Freeman, Efquires. For Weobley, Herbert Perrot and

Robert Andrews, Efquires.

County of Kent, William James, Efquire, and Sir Thomas

Style, Baronet. For Canterbury, Thomas St.' Nicholas and

Robert Gibbon, Efquires. For Rochefer, Richard Hutchin-

fon and Peter Pett, Efquires. For Maidjhn, Andrew Brough-

ton and John Banks, Efquires. For ^eenborough, James

Herbert and Thomas Bayles, Efquires.

County of Lincolne, Edward Rofleter, Efquire, and Thomas

Hatcher, of Carleby, Efquire. For Lincolne, Robert Mar-

fhall, x^lderman, and Thomas Meres, Efquires. For Boflony

Sir Anthony Lby *, Knight, and Francis Muffenden, Efquire.

For Gteat Grimfby, William Wray and Edward Ayfcough,

Efquires. For Stamford, Chriflopher Clapham and John Wea-

ver, Efquires. ¥ox Grantham, Sir William Ellis, of Grantham,

Baronet, and Thomas Skipwith, of Grantham, Efquire.

Cmnty of Leicejler, 1 homas Beaumont, of Staughton, Ba-

ronet, and Francis Hacker. For Leicefer, Sir Arthur Hefel-

* From whom is defcended the prefent worthy Lord Bofton,

rige,
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ilge, Baronet, and William Stanley, Gentleman, one of the

Aldermen.

County of Lancajier, Sir George Booth, Baronet. For Lan~

cajler. Colonel Weft, Efqulre, Porter, junior,

Efquire. Prejlon in Aundernes, Colonel Shuttleworth and Co-

lonel Standifh, Efquires. For Wigan, Mr. Forth, Merchant

of London, and Mr. Markland, inhabitant of the town. For

Liverpoole, Colonel Gilbert Ireland, Efquire, and Alderman

Blackmore.

County of Monmouth, William Morgan, of Mechen, Efq^uire,

and John Nicholas, of Llanmellin, Efquire. For Monmouth,

Nathaniel Waterhoufe, of the city of Weftminfter, Efquire.

County of Northampton, Richard Knightley and Philip Hol-

mon the elder, Efquire. For Peterborough, Francis St. John,

Efquire, and Colonel Alexander Beake, Efquire. For Nor-

thampton, Francis Harvey, of Wefton-Favel, Efquire, and

James Langham, of Cottelbrook, Efquire. For Brackley,

Thomas Crew, of Steane, Efquire, and William Lifle, of the

Middle Temple, London, Efquire. For Higham Ferrers,

Ralph Suckley and James Nutley, Efquires.

County of Nottingham, Edward Nevill and Thomas Brlfiow,

Efquires. For Nottingham, John Whalley, Efquire, and John

Parker, Alderman. For Fflretjord, Clilfbrd Clifton and Wil-

liam Cartwright, Efquires.

County of Norfolk, Sir Horatio Townfhend, Baronet, and

Sir William D'Oyly, Knight. For Norzvich, William Bran-

ham and John Hobart, Efquires. For Lynne Regis, Thomas

Tall, one of the Aldermen, and Captain Griffith Lloyd. For

Great Yarmouth, Charles George Cock and William Burton,

Efquires. For Thetford, William Stane, Do6lor in Phyfic,

and Robert Steward, Efquires. For CaJlle-PJfng, John Fielder,

E e 2 of
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of London, Guibon Goddard, of King's-Lynn, andRobeit:

Jermy, of Baifield, Elquires.

County of Northumberland, Sir William Fenwlck, Baronet,

and Ralph Debvall, Efquirc. YoxNewcnJlle upon Tyne, Mark

Shaftoe, of Newcaftle, and Thomas Lilburne, Efquires. For

Morpeth, Robert Delavall and Robert Mitford, Efquires. For

Barivick upon Tzverd, John Rnfhworth *, of Lincoln's-Inn, ..

Efquire, and George Payler, Efquire, one of the Commil-

fioners of the Navy.

County of Oxford, Robert Jenkinfon, Efquire, Sir Francis -

Norris, Knight, and Henry Gary, Efquire, Vifcount Faulk-

land in Ireland. For Univfjtly of Oxford, Matthew Hale, Ser-

jeant at Law, and John Mills, Dodlor of the Civil Law. For

Oxford, Richard Croke and Unton Croke, Efquires. For Wood-

flock, Sir Jeremy Sankey, Knight, and Miles Fleetwood,

Efquire. For Banbury, Nathaniel Fiennes, Efquire.

County of Rutland, William Sheild and Edward Horfman,

Efquires.

County of Surry, Arthur Onflow and Francis Drake,

Efquires. For Southivark, George Thompfon and Andrew

Brewer, Efquires. For Blechingley, John Goodwine and Ed-

mund Holkins, Efquires. For Ryegate, John Hele, of Rye-

gate, and Edward Thurland, of Ryegate, Efquires. For

Guildford, Carew Raleigh and Robert Pafkhurft, Efquires.

For Gatton, Thomas Turgis and Edward Bifhe, Efquires.

For Hafemere, John Hooke, of Bramfhot, in the county of

Southampton, and Henry Fitz-James, of Weftminfler,

Efquires.

County of Stafford, Sir Thomas Whitgreave, Knight, and

Thomas Crompton, Efquire. For Lichfield, Daniel Watfon

• The author of a work ftyled, " Ruflworth's CoUeaions."

and
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and Thoinas Mynors, Efqu'ucs. For Stafford, Martin Novvel

and Wililam Jcflbp, Efquires. For Newcajlle under Lyne,

Major-generai Tobias Bridge, and Edward Keeling, Elquire.

County of Salop, Thomas Mackvvorth, of Betton Strange,

and Philip Yong, of Kemton, Efquires. For Salop, William

Jones, Efquire, Recorder, and Humphrey Mackvvorth, Efquire,

Governor and Town clerk of the faid town. For Bruges, alias

Bridgenorth, Edmond Warynge and John Humfrey, Efquires.

For Liidiow, Job Charlton and Samuel Baldwyn, Efquires.

For Great Wenlock, Thomas Whitmore, of Ludfton, Efquire,

and Sir Francis Lawley. For B'ljhop's-Cajlle, Samuel More .

and William Oakely, Efquires.

County of Southampton, Richard Norton, of Southwlck,

and Robert Wallop, of Fair-Wallop, Elquires. For Win-

cbejhr, John Hildefley, of Hinton, and Nicholas Love, of

Wolvefey on the Soake, Efquires. For Southampton, Thomas

Knollys and Roger Gallop, Efquires. For Porifmouth, Francis

Willoughby and John Childe, Efquires. For Yarmouth, John

Sadler, Eiquire. For Feterfield, Sir Henry Norton, Baronet,

and Jofias Childe, Efquire. For Netvport, alias Medena,

Thomas Boreman, of Broak, Efquire, and Robert Dillington,

of Mottefton, Elquire. For Stockbridge, Francis Ri^'etc, of

Kingfemborne, and Richard Whitehead the younger, Efquire.

For New-Toian, William Lawrence and John Maynard,

Efquires. For Chrijl-Church, John Bulkely, of Burgat, and

Henry Tulfe, of Hinton, Admiral, Efquires. For

Whitchurch, Sir Henry Vane, Knight, and Robert Reynolds,

Efquire. For Lymington, the younger, and Richard

Whitehead, Efquires. For Andover, Gabriel Beck, of Wefl:-

minfter, and Robert Gough, of Vcrnams-Dean, Efquires.

Conn--
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Couniy of Suffolk^ Sir Ilcnry Felton, Ixiioiiet, and Sir Tho-

mas l^arnardiflon. For Ipfivicb^ Nathaniel Bacon and Francis

Uaqon, Elquircs, liis Ilij;hnei's's Mailers of Rcqucd:. For

Dunivichf Rohert JJrcwfler, of VVrcnthani, and John Bar-

1 ington, of Wcfbiiinllcr. For Orford^ Thomas Edgar, Efquirc,

and jL-rcmy Copping, Gentleman. For Aieborou^b^ Laurence

Uxbingh, Elijuire, and Jolm Bence, Merchant. ¥ov Sudbury^

Samuel Maial and John I'othcrgill, Eiqoires. For Eye^ Ed-

ward Dendy and Joieph Bilirct, Efquircs. St. Edmund's BurVf

John Clarke and Tlionias Cliaplin, Efquires.

County of Somcrfct^ John Buckland and Robert Hunt. For

Br'iJhU Robert Aldworth and Jollph Jackfon, Elqulrcs. For

Bail\ James A(h, Recorder of the city, and John Harrington,

Efquirc. 1'\m- //V/A, Sir I>iflcbonc Long, Knight, the Iccond

Speakerof this Parliament (died in i^'59)> and Thomas White,

Elquire. For Taunton^ Sir William Windham, Baronet, and

Thomas Gorges, Elquire. For Bridg-xva/cr, Sir Thomas

Wroth, Kniglit, and John Wroth, Efquirc. For Mincbcnd^

Alexander Pophain and Richard Hutchinlbn, El'qulres. For

llcbcjict\ Richard Jones and John Barker, Efquircs. For Mil-

borne Forty William Carcnt, of Tomcc, and Robert Hunt, of

Compton-Paunsfoot, Efquires.

Courtly of SiiJ'cx, Herbert Morley and John Fagge, Efquires.

For Cbicbcflcr, Henry Peckham and William Cawlcy the

younger, Efquires." For liorpam^ William Freeman, Henry

Chowne, and John Fagge, Efquircs. For Midburji, John

Humfrey, William Yalden, and Benjamin Wefton, Efquires.

For Lcivcs, Herbert Morley and Richard Boughton, Efquircs.

For Shorb.nn, Edward Blakcr and John Whalley, Elquires.

Vox- Brivnber, John Fagg, of Wcllon, and John Byne, of

Walhiiigton, Efquires. For Steyning, Sir John Trevor, Knight,

4
^ and
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and Anthony Shirly, Efquire. For EJlgrlmJled, Sir Robert
Goodwin, Knight, and George Courthoppe, Efquire. For
Arundle, Henry Onflowe, of Slinfold, and Richard Marryot
of London, Efqulres.

County of iVeJlmoreland, Thomas Burton and Thomas Whar-
ton, Efqulres. For Apulby, Adam Baines and Nathaniel Rid-
ding, Efquires.

County of Wilts, Sir Walter St. John, Baronet, and Sir An- •

thony Afhiey Cooper, Baronet. For New Sarurn, Henry-
Eyre, Efquire, Recorder, and Humphry Dltton t}je elder
Gentleman and Alderman. For IVilton, John Herbert and
Richard Grobham Howe, Efqulres. For Downton, Tliomas
Fitz-James, of Nufland, in the county of Southampton,
Efquire, and William Coles, of Woodfalh, Efquire. For
Hyndon, Edmund Ludlow, of London, Efquire, and Edward
Tooker, of New Sarum, Efquire. For Ueylefbury, John Afhe
and Samuel Afhe, Efqulres. For IVeflbury, Robert Danvers,
of Baffetfbury, in the county of Buckingham, Efquire, and
William Eyre, of Neftone, Efquire. For Calne, Edward
Baynton and William Ducket, Efquires. For Devizes, Cha-
loner Chute the younger, and Edward Scotton, Efquire. For
Chippenham, Edward Hungerford, of Farleigh Caftle, in the
county of Somerfet, and James Stedman, of Lincoln's-Inn
Efquires. For Malmtjhury, Sir Henry I^e, of Dirchlee, iii

the county of Oxford, Baronet, and Thomas Higgons,' of
Grul, in the county of Southampton, Efquire. YoxCrkklade
Edward Poole, of Hemble, and John Hawkins, of Aifhton-
Keyns, Efquires. Fox Great Bed'^yn, Henry Hungerford and
Thomas Manly, Efquires. For Ludgcfall, James Dewy c f
the Middle Temple, London, and Richard Sherwyn, of V' e
city of Weftminfter, Efquires. For Old Sarum, Richard Hill,

cf
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of Stratford, Efquirc, and William Ludlow, Elquire, of

Carringtoii Park. For JVollon Bqfct, Henry St. John, of

Lyddeort Tregoze, and Robert Steevens, of the Middle Tem-
ple, London, Efq. For Markborough^ Thomas Grove, Efquire,

and James Hayes, Efquire, Recorder.

County of Worcejler, Nicholas Lechmere and Thomas Foley,

Efquires. For Worcejler, William Collins and Thomas Streete,

Efquire. For Droitwich,, the right honourable John Wilde,

late Lord Baron of the public .Exchequer, and Edward Soleway,

of Stamford, Efq. For £x;t^j^OT, Theophilus Andrews, Efquire,

Alderman, and Robert Atkins, Efquire, Recorder. Foi"

Bewdiey, Edward Pits, of Kier, Efquire.

Comity of Warwick, Richard Lucy and Jofeph Hawkefworth,

Efquire. For C'^ventry, Robert Beake and William Purefoy,

Efquire. For Wariiicke, Foulke Lucy and Thomas Archer,

Efquires. For Tamworth, John Swinfea and Thomas Fox,

Efquires.

BARONS OF THE CINQUE PORTS.

'Hflings, Samuel Gott and Nicholas Delves, Efquires. Win-

chefcy, John Buftridge and Robert Fovvle, Efquire. Rye,

William Hay and Mark Thomas, Efquires. Riimney, Sir Ro-

bert Honnywood, Knight, and Samuel Godfrey, Efquire,

Hyeth, Sir Robert Hales, Knight and Baronet, and William

Kenwricke, Efquire. Dover, Thomas Kelky and John Dix-

well, Efquires. Saruhvich, Richard Meridith and Jam^es Thur-

.b.iarne. Efquu-es.

WALES^
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WALES.

County oj Anglejey, Colonel George Twlfleton. For Beiv-

maris, Griffith Bodvvarda, Efquire.

County of Brecon^ Edmund Jones, Efquire, his Highnefs's

Attorney-general for South Wales. For Brecon^ Samuel

Wightvvicke, Efquire.

County of Cardigan. Cardigan.

County of Carmarthen, Thomas Hughes, Efquire. For Car-

niarthen, Rowland Dawkins, Efquire.

County of Carnarvon, William Glynn, Efquire. For Car-

narvon, Robert Williams, of Conwey, Efquire.

County of Denbigh, Sir John Carter, of Kinmeil, Knight.

For Denby, John Manley, of Bryny Fynnon, Efquire.

County of Flint, John Trever, Efquire. For FFrnt, John

Hanmer, Efquire.

County of Glamorgan, Evan Seys, of Bovertoii, in the afore

-

faid county, Serjeant at Law. For Cardiffe, John Price,

Efquire. For Swanfey, William Foxwift, Efquire.

County of Merioneth, Lewis Owen, Efquire.

County of Pembroke, Sir Erafimis Phillips, Baronet. For

Pembroke, Sampfon Lort and Arthur Owen, Efquires. For

Haverford-Weji, John Upton, Efquire.

Comity of Mountgomery, Edward Vaughan, of Lioydiarth,

Efquire. For Mountgomery, Charles Lloyd, Efquire.

County of Radnor, Henry Williams, Efquire. For Radnor,,

Robert Weaver, Efquire.

F f SCOTr.A>D.
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SCOTLAND.
Sberifchme of j^herclctie, Archibald Marquis of Argyle,

Scrijdome cj Fife and Khirojfe, Sir Alexander Gibfone.

Sheriffchme of Perth, Sir Edward Rodds, one of his High-

nefs's Council in Scotland.

Sheriffdome of Lhilithgow, Sterling, and Clackmannan, Co-

lonel Adrian Scroop, one of his Highnefs^s Council.

Sheriffdome of 'Dunbarton, Argile, and Bute, William Stone,

Efquire.

Sheriffdome of Lannerick, George Lockhart, Efquire, his

Highnefs's Advocate.

Sheriffdome of Midlothian, Samuel Defbrow, Chancellor and

Keeper of the Great Seal of Scotland.

Sheriffdome of Morec, John Swinton, of Swinton, one of

his Highnefs's Council.

Sheriffdome of Roxburgh, Sir Andrew Ker, of Stemheed, Knt.

Sheriffdome of Wigton, Sir James Mac Dowall, of Garchland.

Sheriffdome of Eafdothidn, John Earl of Twidall.

Boroughs rf Bamph, Cidlcri, and Aberdeen, Do£tor Thomas

Claerges.

Boroughs of Lithquc, ^uecn-ferry, Pcarth, Culroffe, and

Sterling. Thomas Waller, of Gray's-Inn.

Boroughs of St. Andrezves, Dyeart, Kcrhaldy, Cooper, An-

Jlniiher Eaf, 8cc. Colonel Nathaniel Whethemone, one of

his Highnefs's Council in Scotland.

City of Edinburgh, Colonel Nathaniel Whetham, Efquire,

one of his Highnefs's Council, and John Thompfon, Efquire,

Auditor-general for Scotland.

Buroughs of hannerich, Glafco, Ruthergle, Rothfiy, Renfrew,

Ayre, Irvsyn^ and Dumbarton, John Lockhart, Efquire.

Boroughs
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Boroughs of Dumfre%ey SiVicIar, LocbmabeHf Annand, Wig-

ioriy Kirkoobrighty Witljoru, and Galloioayj Jeremy Tolhurft,

Efquire.

Boroughs of Peebles, Selkirk^ Lauder, feddarty North Ber-

wick, Dunbar, and Haddington, Do6lor Thomas Clarges, of

Weftminfter, Efquire.

Boroughs of Forfar, See. Laurence Oxborow, Efquire,

IRELAND.
•

The Lord Angler.

Major-general Sir Hardres Waller.

Sir Charles Coot, Lord Prefident of Connaught,

Colonel Thomas Coot.

^Tajor Sir i\.nthony Morgan.

Colonel Redman.

Colonel Sadler.

Lieutenant-colonel Bret. -

Colonel Markham.

Major Aflon.

Major Rawden.

Colonel Sir Henry Ingoldfby.

Colonel Sir Jeremy Sankey.

Captain Halfey.

Major Staples.

Sir Theophilus Jones, Knight.

Annefley, Efquire.

Sir John Sherington, Baronet,

John Duckenfield, Efquire.

Ralph King, Efquire.

Sir Henry Pierce.

F f 2 Doclor
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Do6lor Loftus.

Sir Maurice Fenton.

Vincent Gookin, Surveyor-general, Efquire.

To conclude, I (hall here obferve, with relation to con-

quefls, ufurpations, voice of the people, and all kind of revo*-

lutions and mutations of fovereigns, that, according to the-

mod: approved civilians, a fubjeft as well as a flranger may

acquire the fovereignty of a ftate, by virtue of the confent and

free voice of the people, which, in my opinion, is the moft

lawful way of acquiring, refulting from the law of nations,

when, by the fuperiority of his power, he has fet hinifelf

above the laws : for in fuch a cafe, for the fake of peace, the

public fafety and good of the community at large, a conqueror,

a ufurper, or one fet up by the voice of the people, ought to

be acknowledged as a lawful and rightful Sovereign. It is

tipon thefe noble maxims that the French, the mofl politic

nation of Europe, do juflify the divers ufurpations that occur

in the two firft races of their Kings ; and that we, as free

Britons or Englifhmen, vindicate the glorious revolutions of

our monarchy, which, under God, have freed us from flavery

and arbitrary power. May Britons have a juft fenfe of their

rights, and ever fupport the Laws, Religion, and Liberties of

this our Commonwealth, compofed of Kings, Lords, and,

Commons I J, PRESTWICH..

QS
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OF THE COMMONWEALTH, CONSTITUTION, OR MONARCHY
OF THESE KINGDOMS; WITH THE ROYAL STILE, TITLE,

AND ATCHIEVEMENT OF HIS PRESENT MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY GEORGE THE THIRD, MONARCH OF GREAT
BRITAIN, &C. &C. &C.

Now fully and firft royally fet forth by me Sir John Prejlwich^

of Preftwich and Holme, in County Palatine of Lancafler,

Baronet.

Alfo an alphabetical Roll of the Names and Armorial Bearings

of many of the prefent Nobility of thefe Kingdoms, toge-

ther with feveral of the Gentry thereof; to which is added,

fome few of France, America, &c^

HAVING in the laft concluded by giving my fentimentJ

freely with refpeft to Conquers, Ufurpation, &c. &c. it may
not in this be thought improper to fay fomething with regard

to the Pohty, Civil State, or Government of Great Britain
;

and fliew,. that thefe Kingdoms, however fwayed or governed
by a King or Monarch, yet are they governed after the true

Republican or Conftitutional Form, being compofed of Three
Eftates, as Kings, Lords, and Commbns. From which caufe it

cannot be denied, but that our Conftitution is purely Republi-
can

; fince it appears, that the Civil State or Governm-ent of thefe

Kingdoms is not a fimple Polity, that is, it is not a Monarchy^

Jrifirocracy, or Democracy, fiiigly confidered, but is rather a,

compound of them all together: for though we have one
^ GhieS'
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Chief Ruler or Supreme Governor, whom we call cur King^

yet he reigucth not by hh-nfelf, nor, as behig a good King, is

]ie abfolute ; but he rules and governs by, and in conjundion

with, the great Council, or Commons, and Jljfctnbly of the

Nobles, or Peers, of the Land, which our Saxon" Anceftors

denominated the Jtirna ^amor, or Wife Meeting ; but now,

and ever fince the Normans arrival, a Parliament ; a name

fignificant of French- men's talkativenefs, from the French

word Parler, to fpeak. This Aflembly, or Court, isof all others

in our land the higheft and of greateft authority, as confifling

of three Eftates, namely, the King as Head of the Church,

with the Lords Spiritual, the Lords Temporal, and Commons :

nor is even this augufl: Aflembly uniform or independent, for it

confifts of two very different parts ; one of fhe higher Nobi-

lity '(as is juft mentioned) both Temporal and Spiritual, called

the Honfe of Lords, in which, on nil great occafions, the King

as Chief prefides ; the other part is made up of the lower

Nobility or Commonalty, the Knights, and BurgeflTes of Shires

and Borough Towns, and are called the Houfe of Commons,

or the Lower Houfe ; which laft is a'eturned, or ought to be,

ivhbout bribery or corruption, by the majority of, andfree voice of,

the Clergy, Gentry, Freemen, and Freeholders of the La?id. This

Lower Houfe is intirely dependent on the common People or

Populace (being Freemen, &c.) ; for the Members thereof are

chofen by them, to ad for them as their Reprefentatives for a

fliort or fl:ated time ; and if during the Parliament they aft not

according to the People s reqiief, and what they think con-

ducive to the public good, they very wifely reje6l them, as

unworthy of their dependence, at the next general Ele6lion of

Members of Parliament, and chufe others, of whom they

have a better opinion, and think will prove more faithful,

wilc^.
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wife, and worthy of the important trufl: committed tr>

their charge-; namely, their Religion, Rights, Laws, and

Liberties, which, being the very eflence and glory of the Con-

Jftitution, fhould be carefully preferved by the King, who, as

Protestor and Ruler of a Free People, (hould guard them from

being reprefented by men of low degree, or thole bale- born,

who, according to the judgement or opinion of the wife King,

fpeaking of men of fuch eftate, ought not to fit in Council.

Thefe are his words : " They fhall not be fought for in public

'^' Council, nor fit high in the Congregation. They Ihall not

" fit on the Judges feat, nor undeiftand the fentence of Judge-
" ment : they cannot declare Juflice and Judgement, and they

" fhall not be found where parables are fpoken ;" that is, They
are not afked nor fought for in public Council, nor fet high ia

the Congregation, nor are placed in the Judges feat, nor un-

derfland they order of Juftice. They cannot declare matters

according to the form of Law, nor are they meet tor hard

parables, &c. In all wife Governments, refpe«£l has been had

to thofe well-born ; and from this caufe the People of Ron>e

were generally divided into three forts, as xkiTsXoi ISIcbiks, Novi,

and Ignobiles ; which wife regulation, and the many and

various honourable rewards they had for perfonal merit, was

politically adapted to its feveral kinds, which opened a lar^s

fource of conferring honours on, the deferving. // Tjas the

equitable difpojltl of honours, and the wife regulations of prejerv-

jng the oldfamilies.from falling to decay, inthat.illuftrious State nr

Commomvealih, that fupported them therein, and drew the reve-

rence and efeein of the Ignobilis or inferior- Part. It was this

which fred their brave youth of ancient and noble defcent to gal~

lant emulations, and carried their conquejis throughout the then

known world. The policy of this .wife State was to preferve

5 the.
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the honour of their old Nobility ; and this was done to excite

bravery and virtue in their defcendnnts. From this caufe and

diftinftion of ancient defcent, Roire was founded for grandeur,

and its laws and wife regulations had an admirable tendency to

beftow it: for which reafon, in all the variations of her Go-

vernment, whether Mojiarchy, Arjjlocracy, or Popular^ fhe

conflantly engaged in the enterprifes which required virtue,

honour, and conduit, to accomplilh, and always fucceeded.

The Conftitution of the Roman Commonwealth, like ours at

this day, as is before fhewn, confifting of three diftlnft Bo-

dies ; for the Council reprefented the King^ the Senate the No^

bks, and the Tribunes the People. And this form of Govern-

ment was the very fame which the ancient Philofophers, and

among them Plato and Ariftitotle (whom Polybius imitates),

judged to be the befl and mofL excel lent form in the known

World, as being made up and conftituted of a mixture and

iuft temperament of the three kinds of Government, viz. the

Regal, Noble, and Popular. Which {orvn. oi z Commonwealth,

Cicero (in his book De Republica) prefers to all others what-

foever. The reafon is obvious, being, as I think, the moft

conformable to the quality, ftate, or different degrees of men
which the ancient Germans, confequently the Saxons our

warlike progenitors, divided, as I find, into four orders or

ranks, vi%.. the A'Selj' [Adels], or Nobles, among which the

Ruler or Chief. Second, the pjiehn;^ or jcjulin^, that is.

Freemen, Liberti, or thofe who had been manumitted, among

whom were reckoned their children, called Libejirim, that is,

fons of Freed-men ; and the fourth fort was fervants, called

Cnapie [Knaves], from their fervile offices of doing their Lord's

or Dane]' work. Agreeable to which our Conftitution, even

at this day, may be compared, compofed of the like degrees or

orders

f
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orders in the Commonwealth, viz, the Khigj -with ivh'ich the

Nobles, the Gentry or Freemen. The Mechanic, who having

forced an Apprenticefliip, or feven years fervltude, thereaftet

becometh a Freed- fervant, whofe Children by our laws arc

denominated Freemen's Children, and as fuch enjoy particular

f)rivileges even at this day ; and to thefe lall in order are La-

bourers, who depend on all diftindlions alike for their wages or

reward of their labour. The Athenians, in like manner, ^-
vided their people into Nobility, Farmers, and Tradefmen, in

which laft was included the Labourer. Li all wife Govern-

ments there have been thefe diftindlions, without which, or

fuch like orders of men, no body Politic or Commonwealth

can exift : forafmuch, that in the various Kingdoms and States

we find particular honours and privileges appropriated to thQ

ancient Nobility and Gentry ; for it cannot be coiitradi£led,

feeing that both the Greek and Roman Commonwealths in-

dulged the Nobles with great privileges, and to diftinguidi

them from the Ignoble. The Greeks, as emblems of their

Nobility, wore the figure of a grafs-hopper, in their hair or

head attire ; the Romans, a crefcent or half moon of gold,

enriched with precious ftones, upon their fandals or fhoes ; and

our Saxon Nobility were diftinguifhed with a mantle or cloth

of Eflate, fringed or ornamented with a border of gold, en-

riched with precious flones ; and on their head, when unco-

vered, they wore a circlet of gold. When they went abroad,

their head was attired with the Phrygian bonnet ; and in their

right-hand, in token of their Nobility, they bore a lance or

fpear. And fo tenacious were they of the honour of their

family, that, like their neighbours the Germans, by the law it

was death for any of them to marry but with thofe of their own
rank. Cluverlus, a German writer of great note, fays, that this

G g cuftom
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cuftom wns much obferved in Germany in his own time, not

altogether by virtue of any fuch law, but becaufe the Nobi-

lity reckoned it was a difgrace for them to marry with thofe of

a lower rank. And he further adds, that the Nobilitv wer«

firfl: raifed to that dignity from their valour in war, which h«

fiipports by the faying of Tacitus, " that they chofe their Kings

from among their Nobility, and their Captains from among

tfkir valiant Men r" therefore, he thinks, that when any of

the common fort frgnalized their valour, fb as to be made

Commanders, they were made Noble at the fame time. And
he further adds, that in his time Princes conferred the order

of Nobility upon People for money ; but they were fo much

defpifed by the ancient families, that they fcorned to converfe

with them. In all kinds of Governments, it is the duty of a

Chief Ruler to obferve an impartial diftribution of rewards

and puniilmients. Deferving perfons, as being contributors

to the welfare of the State, fhould receive diftinguifhing fa-

vours, and criminals and enemies of it great feverity inflidedon

them ; for this reafon, which, in my opinion, is anfwerable to all

others, that all good men, as Chriflians, think it their duty to,

profecute an Atheifl: who bids defiance to Heaven ; for the love

we owe our neighbour engages us to bear an averfiou to all

crimes, and to endeavour their extindion. I-t was thefe maxims

in Government made Solomon, our grand Mafter, the wifeft

cf Rulers, fay, Clementtd et Jufitid robotatur Thronus Regum\

that is, being tranflated, Jufticeand Mercy are the Supporters cf a

Throne. Lijien to this, ye Kings of the earthy and do Jujice 1

And remember^ for here 1 Jliall declare, that It is an abjohitefacl^

fotinded upon facred andprophane Uijiory, that no Monarchy ^ be

it ever Jo great in Poivcr, Circuit, Defence, and Multitude^

batb feldom extended much the limit offive hundred years ! As

to
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to our Government, erroneoufly called a Monarchy, It is evi-

dent, that the State or Polity of Great Britain, &c. is a pure

Commonwealth or Republic, compounded of the three Jimple

Polities^ Monarchy, Artjlocracy., and Democracy, and may be

called, as being governed by a King and Parliament, that Is,

of Lords and Commons, a Monarchio-Anjiocratico-Democratical

Government ; whereby it is evident, that, being united, they

are better than either of them fingly or alone. And likeuntp

this form of Government in ancient times we find the Council

of the AmphiSlions was inflituted in Greece (which Suidas and

others witnefs in their writings) by King Amphydlion, fon of

Deucalion : and therein it was ordained, that at a certain ap-

pointed time every year, Reprefentatives chofen out of the

Twelve Commonwealths of Greece {hould meet at Thermopylae,

and deliberate concerning all the weighty affairs of the King-

dom and Commonwealth. For which reafon, Pliny calls this

the Public Council of Gracia ; and Cicero, in like manner, de-

nominates it the Common Council of Gracia, and fpeaks highly

of this kind of Commonwealth, as being made up and confti-

tuted of a mixture and juft temperament of the three kinds of

Government, wz. Regal, Noble, and Popular ; that Is, King,

Lords, and Commons. For fince a Kingly and Popular Go-

vernment do in their natures differ widely from each other. It

was necefTary to add a third and middle State, participating of

both, viz, that of Princes or Nobility ; who, by reafon of

the fplendour and antiquity of their families, approach, in

fome degree, to the Regal dignity ; and yet, being fubje£ls,

are upon that account on the fame footing and interefl with the

Commons. And the like regulation we find in the Conftitu-

tion of the German Empire, wherein the Emperor reprefents

the Monarchical State, the Princes reprefent the Arijiocratical,

G g 2
.

and
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«nd the Deputies of the Cities the Democratical. Neither can any

matter of moment appertaining to the whole German Republic be

firm and ratified but what Is firft agreed upon in that great Con'

vention of the three Eftates. Now of the excellency of this tem-

perament in a Commonwealth, we have a moft remarkable

commendation in Cicero, taken by him out of Plato's Books,

De Republlcd, in the words following, viz. *' Ut in Jidibus

*'
(^^l^'O ^^ i'biis, atque cantu ipfo, ac vocibus, tenendus ejl

** quidatn coneentus ex diJiinSiis finis erudita ferre non pojftmt ;

" ifque concenties ex di[}imillimarum vocutn moderatione concors

•• tamen efficitury et congraens : fie ex/ummis^ et mediiSy et ififimis

** interjeSlis ordinibus, uffionis, maderatd rationc Civitasy conjenfiu

" dHJimillimorum concinity et qtue harmoma a muficis dicilur in

** cantu, ea efi in Civitatt concordia : ar£tij}imum atque optimum

*' in Repub. vinculum incoluniitatisy qua fine jufiiiid. nulla paSlo

«« f/Te potefi:*

In the Monarchy or Conftltutlon of Great Britain there is

fuch a due balance of property, power, and dominion, that,,

like the ancient Government of Sparta, it may be called an

Empire of Laws, and not of Men ; being the mofl excellent

Commonwealth or plan of limited Monarchy in the world.

By our Conftltution the power of the King is greatly retrained ;

which is fo far from diminifblng his honour, that it adds a

glory to his Crown ; for while other Kings ace abfolute Mo-

narchs over innumerable m^ultitudes of Slaves, the King of

Great Britain, &c. has the diftiiiguifcd glory of governing a

free People, the leaft and meanell: of whom is proteded by the

Laws, which alio acknowledge the Monarch of Great Britain

as fupreme Prince and Prleft of his People, the Fountain of all

Honours, and from whom all dignities in Church and State are

'derived, and whofe Royiil Perfou, in all Spiritual and Tem-

3
poral.
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poral things hi this our Commonwealth, is the alpha, or the firft

;

fo it is my duty, as a Subjea, to (hew my zeal in this roll by care-

fully letting forth (what others, through ignorance or want of

duty, have hitherto ornltted) his prefent moft excellent Ma-

jefty's Royal Style, Title Armorial, Bearings, Royal Marriage,

and Iffue ; which I do in all refpeft to my King, whofe Crown

may the merciful G.od^ the King of Kings, let it flourifh on

his Royal Head and on his Royal Pofterities, till the Heavens

ceqfe to move, and Time be no more. Ameji.

R O Y A L ST Y L E,

His Britannic and moft Excellent Majfly, the mofl Serene and mofi

Potent Prince and Monarch, Geo-rge the Third, (^jy the Grace

of God, of Great Britain, France, atid Ireland, King, and

Defender oj t-he Faith, DuU of Brunpwick'Lunenburgh,. Prince

Ele^or of Hanover, Arch-treaftirer and Prince EleSlor of the

facred Roman Empire, Prince of Lower Saxony or IVeftphalia,

Count (or Lord) of the Counties of Diepholtz and Lauterberg,

Earl of Eberfkin, Homburg, Cletienberg, Hoja, Bruchufen,

Honjlein, Reinpin, and Blac%cnberg, &c. &c. ;. alfo Sovereign

of the mojl Nobk Order of the Garter, &c. ^c. ^c^

ATCHIEVEMENT,

An Imperial (hield of Gold, emboffed, enamelled and royally

'enriched, viz. Quarterly, four grand quarters. The firft being

the arms of England, which is Gules, three lions paffant guar-

dant Or, impaling Scotland*, which is Or, or a lion rampant

Gules,

* Note, James I. King of Great Britain, Charles I. Charles II. and James

U, bore the Royal arms thusj Quarterly, firft and fourth quarterly, the arms of

F-raace.
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<j!ulcs, the ancient and royal arms of Scotland, and paternal

one of Fergus the flrfl: King thereof, when he overcame the

Pidts, anno mundi ^.^Sz, being 330 years before the Incarna-

tion ; which faid Royal bearing is enriched with a double tref-

fure of lilies, called flory and counter-flory. Gules, given by

-jCing Charlemagne of France to Achaius King of Scotland, in

the year of our Lord 809 (fome fay in 790), being as a me-

morial to pofterity of an alliance offenfive and defenfive be-

tween the two Kingdoms, and as a pledge of brotherly love

and unanimity, thereby to fignify and witnefs, that the French

Lilies (hould defend and guard the Lion or Kingdom of Scot-

land. Second grand quarter, France, f/js. Azure, three fleurs-de-

lis, two and one, Or. Firft born in the Royal arms of England

by our King Edward III. of the Saxon line, in right of his Mo-
ther, claiming the Crown of France, with thearras of England,

quartered the arms ofFranee, which then were femi-fleurs-de-lis

Or, and placing it in the firft and fourth barEngland(or the three

lions), in the fecond and third quarters. Be this as it may, the

caufe of this change (as I find) was done with a political defign

:

for, the better to profecute his claim to the Crown of France,

he ftrengthened himfelf by alliances with the Emperor of Ger-

France and England as -now born. Second, Or, a lion rampant Gules, within a

double trefl'ure, flory and counter-flory. Gules, for Scotland. Third, Azure, a

harp flrung Argent, for Ireland. King William HI. bore, Englan.t i. Scotland

2. France .3. Ireland 4. His own over all, in fefs, or in furtout. Queen

Anne thofe in like -manner as her JR.oyal Anceflors of the Stuart line, till the

Union of England and Scotland, when it was ftipulated, that in future the arms

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain fliould be thus blazoned, viz. Quarterly,

firft and fourth, the arms of England and Scotland impaled. Second, the arms

•of France. Third, the arms of Ireland : and the fourth as the firft.

J. P. Editor.

many»
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many, and feveral other Princes and States. With this view, irv

January, 1340, being in perfon in the Netherlands, he con-

cluded a Treaty with the Flemings, whereby they engaged to

acknowledge and affift him as their Sovereign, provided he

Ihould take upon him the arms as well as the title of King of

France ; which he did accordingly, and thereupon received

their homage. However, it is obfervable, that at firft he

placed the arms of England in the firil and fourth quarters ;

and thofe of France, which at that time were, femee of fleurs-

de-lis, in the fecond and third quarters, with motto dieu et
MON DROIT, thereby declaring, he confided only in God, and"^

the juftice of his caufe. But foon after (as it is faid) either to

gratify the French, nation, or becaufe theirs was the greater

Monarchy, he placed the fleurs-de-lis in the firft and fourth, or

more honourable quarters; and when. Charles VI. of France

reduced t\\&femee to three fleurs-de-lis. King Henry V. (fome

fay the IVth, both of the royal line of Lancafter) of England

did the like, and fo it has continued ever fince. It was that

great deliverer under God, William III. who had the arms of

England again placed in the firft or grand quarter, which is

continued to this day : and may they fo remain till time fhall be

110 more !

Third grand quarter, Ireland, viz. Azure, an Irlfh harp Or,

ftrlng? Argent. Which bearing, in the year 1614, 12th of

James I. was firft added to thofe of England, Scotland, and

France, by and at the inftance of the anceftor of my right ho-

nourable and worthy friend the prefent noble Lord Arthur Chi-

ehefter, Earl of Donnegal, Vifcount Ghidiefter of Carrlck-Fer-

gus, in the county of Antrim, and Lord Chichefter, Baron of

Belfaft, in the fame county and kingdom of Ireland, nameh%

Sir Arthur Chichefter, of Raleigh, in the county of Devon, who.
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ill the fecond year of the reign of James I. whs Lord i)eptj'ty

of Ireland; and in that year he fen't the firft Juftlces of Affize

Into the provinces of Connaught and Munfler ; and in 1612,

the loth of that reign, he was created Baron of Belfafl, In the

province of Ulfter ; and In the year 1614, being, for his fl:ri£t

Integrity and adherence to the honour of England, again Lord

Deputy of Ireland, at his inftance and application to the King,

and to fliew afFe6lion or unity, the Harp, or national armorial

Bearing of the Kingdom of Ireland, then (laftly wholly fub-

dued by Engll(hmen, owing chiefly to the inftitutlon of thfe

military order of Engllfh Baronets, now called of Great Bri-

tain ; who, by their patent, were each of them obliged to

maintain in pay, and for three years, thirty foot foldlers,

whofe pay, at eight pence ^^r diem, amounted to the full fum

of one thoufand and jilnety-five pounds fterllng ; which fum

was paid into the Exchequer on paffing their patents, and the

money folely appropriated for the glorious occafion It was in-

tended *) was firft inarfhalled or quartered with the enfigns

armorial of Great Britain.

Fourth grand quarter, in which, firft, his inoft excellent

Majefty'sownilluftrlous and paternal coat, "u/z. Guelph -, which

royal arms are alfo for the Dutchy of Brunfwlck, and are bla-

zoned Gules, two lions paftant, gardant, and in pale Or, im-

paled with Lunenburg, viz. Or, femee of men's hearts Gules,

with a lion rampant Azure, having ancient Saxony, viz. Gules,

an horfe fallent Argent (by fome erroneoufly ftyled Current,

* Qtier)-, If all Baronets, that are to be in future created, were to pay the like,

T3efide the prefent fees of office, rrtight not a fund therefrom be eftabliflied as a

provilion for reduced-dignity ? I mean, to fuch whofe anceftors have loft their lives

and all in their King nnd Country's caufe, and where their defcendeius hnve not

by ttieah aiSions diflionourecl the cTear-boiight 'honours of (heir forefathers.

which
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which blazoning is a great miftake) ente (or grafted) in ba{e

;

which armorial bearing is the original arms of Hengift the

Saxon Chief, who firft came into our land of Britain about

the year of our Lord 44.7. And over all, that is, in the cen-

tre of this fourth quarter, in an inefcutcheon (or fhield furtout)

Gules, the imperial diadem or crown of Charlemaigne (King

of France and Emperor of Germany, who died January 28th,

anno Domini Si 4.), for the hereditary dignity of Arch-Trea-

furer and Prince Eledor of the Holy Roman Empire. This

fourth grand quarter was added to the Imperial arms of thefe

Kingdoms in the year 1714, fhortly after the acceflion of his

moft Excellent Majefty George I. eldeft Son to his mofl: ferene

Highnefs Erneft Auguftus, Duke and Eledlor of Brunfwick

and Lunenberg, by his Confort the Princefs Sophia, who was

the fifth and youngeft daughter of Frederick Ele<£lor Palatine

of the Rhine and King of Bohemia, and of Elizabeth of

Great Britain, eldeft Daughter of King James I. of England

and Vth of Scotland, Niece to King Charles I. and King

James II. and their royal Sifter Mary Princefs of Orange, after,

with her royal Confort, King and Queen of England, &c. &c.

By this marriage aforefaid, and his Majefty's own birth, his

prefent moft excellent Majefty George III. his defcendant, has

in his veins fome of all the Blood royal of Europe, which

illuftrious Houfe of Hanover may it continue to all fucceeding

generations !

This Imperial fliicld of his Majefty, and of thefe Kingdoms,

is placed upright, and within a blue velvet Garter (giving

name to a noble Order of Knighthood, of which his Majefty,-'

as King of thefe Realms, is Chief) placed annuletways,

buckled, edged, and infcribed with this old French motto in

Roman capital letters of gold, hony soit qui mal y

H h PEXSE,
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.PENSE, that is, Shame be to him that evil imagineth of h : or

thus, Let him be aJJjamed "who thinks ill thereof. Which motto

"was firft given by King Edward III. Founder of the Order ;

and that none might beheve his defign therein was any other

than juftand honourable, he caufed thefe words to be wrouglit

in every Garter that he beftowed, as the proper enlign of the

moft noble Order of the Garter, whereof the Monarch of

Great Britain is Chief, as is before mentioned. Thefe enfigns

are timbred with a Royal and Imperial Helmet, full-faced, but

grated, fuch as is and has been borne by the Kings of England

and Monarchs of Great Britain. And, anfwerable to his Ma-

jefty's Sovereign and Imperial Jurifdlftion, upon the fame,

laid on a rich mantle of eflate of cloth of gold, doubled or

lined Ermine, and furmounted of an Imperial Crown, on the

fummit of which is the Britifti Lion paffmt, guardant. Or,

crowned with a like Crown of England proper, which is the

creft of Grent Britain. This fliield is fupported or fuftained

on the dexter fide by a lion rampant, guardant, Imperially

crowned Or, the proper fupporter of the Englifh Enfign (but

anciently the fupporters were two dragons) ; and on the

finifler fide by an unicorn rampant, and in profile. Argent,

armed, maned, tufted, and hoofed Or, gorged with a princely

crown, compofed of croffes patee and fleurs-de-lis; a chain

thereto in front affixed, pendant between the two fore-legs, and

returning over his back, and falling between his legs, all of

gold ; which faid unicorn being one of the two unicorns that

fupported the arms of Scotland before the Union of the two

Crowns in 1608, under James I. was thereupon added in token

of it, and to preferve the remembrance of the uniting of that

Kingdom to this. Note, fometimes each fupporter is furnifhed

with a Union Banner of St. George and St. Andrew's enfign,

borne
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borne quarterly. The fupporters are placed ftanding on a

crimfon compartment or fcroll edged, and its ends forked and

taflelled, all of gold, from whence iflue (from one ftem ex-

tending right and left) the two royal or national badges of

England, vl%. flrft, on the dexter, the rofes of Lancafter and

York * united in one (that is, Lancafter inclofing York),

ftalked, feeded, and leaved proper, the red rofe being the an-

cient badge of the Royal Houfe of Lancafter ; the white that

of York : which rofes were taken by t John Plantagenet,

commonly

* The Editor is well avvnre, that thefe badges have been thus blazoned: a

rofe party per pale Argent and Gules ; but that way being rather fanciful, and

like a Zomezctzhlre pudding, that is, as we Somerfetfliire men fay. Halve vat and

httlnjc leane,

f Jchn Plantagenet, commonly called John of Gaunt (Duke of Lancafter,

Earl of Leicefter, Lincoln, and Derby, &c.) fourth fon of Edward IIL marrying

the Lady Blanch, Daughter and (laflly) Heir of her Father Henry Plantagenet de

Monmouth, alfo furnamed Tort-col, the laft and fourth Earl and firft Duke of

Lancafter (Son of Edmond Crouchback) came to enjoy the title as fifth Earl. He
had fometinacs the title of Earl of Richmond, Duke of Aquitaine ; and was ftyled

King of Cailile and Leon in right of his fecond Wife, however, whi-h lafted

longeft. Immediately after the death of his Fatherin-law Henry Plantagenet de

Monmoutli, he fucceedcd in that his honour of Lancafter, and was alfo Earl of

Leicefter, Lincoln, and Derby, &c. and not long after this created Duke of

Lancafter. He was, in right of his Wife, Hi^h Steward of England, and,

24 Edward IH. Great Conftable of France. His wife, the Lady Blanch's Sifter,

dying, brought him the whole inheritance of her Father. As to his ftyle of

Caftile, &c. it was ftipuiated between him and Henry, Son to John the Baftard,

Ufurper of the faid Kingdoms, conditionally, that John fliould marry the Duke's

(T^ancafter) Daughter, by Conftance his fecond Wife (eldeft Daughter of Peter,

King of Caftile and Leon, in whofe right he intitled himfelf, when he mounted

the Throne, King of both thefe Realms), endow the young Lady, and pay

twenty thoufand pounds to the Parents during their lives. Duke John, on hit

part, with his Wife, ftiould renounce all their right to the Spanilh territories.

H h 2 Thefe
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commonly called John of Gaunt, fo named from his being born,

at Gaunt in Flanders, and Edward his Brother, the Sons of

King Edward III. in the year 1385. And in i486, thofe two

houfes being united by King Henry VII. the male Heir of the

Houfe of Lancafter, by marrying Elizabeth, eldeft Daughter

and Heirefs to King Edward IV. of the Houfe of York ; the

two rofes then alfo became united in one, and as fuch are flill

ufed as the Royal Badge of England. It may not be improper

to mention the occafion of the diftincllon of the Red and IVhhe

Rofes, which Shakefpeare in his play of Henry VI. (a6l II. fcene

V.) beautifully deicribes in a vehement difpute between the two

Princes of the Houfes of York and Lancafter. On the fuiifter

fide of the compartment afore-mentioned, a thistle, ftalked

and leaved proper, for Scotland; and on the plain, a table of

the compartment, in Roman letters of gold, his Majefty's

Royal motto in old French, dieu et mon dkoit, that is,

GOD AND MV RIGHT, and was firft given by our Richard I. to

intimate, that the King of England holdeth his Empire not

in Vafjalage of any mortal Man, but of God only ; and after-

wards taken up by our Edward III. when he firft claimed the

Kingdom of France, thereby declaring, he confided only in God and

the Jufice of his Caiife. For me it is proper further to mention,

that by an article of the Union of England with Scotland, in

1707 (the Union ratified in 1708), the 6th of Queen Anne, it

was agreed, that the Crofs of St. George for England, which

is Gules, the field Argent, and the Crofs of St. Andrew for

Scotland, which is Argent, the field Azure, be conjoined,

when ufed in Flags, Banners, Standards, and Enfigns, both

^Thefe articles were concluded anno 1 391, when the faid Duke entered into alliance

with John, King of Portugal, and gave him his Daughter Phillippe in marriage,

and fo finiflied his affairs in Spain. He was Knight of the Garter.

7 at
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at Sea and Land. It is worthy of remark, that theie were

firft quartered or united during the Commonwealth of Ohvcr

Cromwell, which gentleman made my anceftors (with many
other ancient families) forely pay for their loyalty anR adherence

to their King I Alfo, by the afore-mentioned Treaty of Union

between the two Kingdoms, the Proteftant Succeffion in the moft

Serene and moft Illuftrious Houfe of Brunfwick. and Hanover

to the Imperial Crown of Great Britain, &c. was made a funda-

mental part of our prefent moft happy and glorious Confti-

tution.

Armorial Enjigns appertaining to his moji Excellent MajeJIy as

EleSlor * of Hanover and Duke of Brunfwick-Lunenburghy.

&c. &c. By me Sir John Prejlwichf Baronet.

His prefent moft Excellent Majefty, as Ele6lor of Hanover

and Duke of Brunfwick-Lunenburg, beareth fifteen coats^

quarterly, viz.

I. Gules, two leopards or lions paflant, gardant, and in pale

Or, for his Majefty's paternal coat of Guelph and the Dutchy

of Brunfwick. Thefe arms were by Henry II. King of Eng-

land (born in France, and furnamed Short-mantle), who^

reftored the Saxon blood to the Crown of England, being de-

* Eleftors ufe the words, by the Grace of God, in their Titles, which is only

ufed by Sovereigns ; and Foreign Princes give them the fame honours they do to

Crowned Heads. Note, The five Secular Eledors are ftyled Moft Serene Eleftoral

Highneffes. Editor J. P.

fcendedi
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fcended by his Grandmotlier from the Blood- royal of the

Saxons, Son of Geoffrey Plantagenet, Earl of Anjou, Son of

Fowke, King of Jerufalem, by Maud the Emprefs, only

Daughter of King Henry I. of England, and Wife firft to

Henry IV. Emperor of Germany (by Matilda or Maud his firft

Wife, Daughter of Malcolm Conmoir, King of Scotland)

beftowed from his own coat on the illuftrious Henry Guelph

(from his great valour alfo furnamed the Lion, anceftor to his

prefent moft Excellent Majefty George III. King of Great Bri-

tain, &c. in whofe Royal Family the Saxon line was a third

time reftored) Duke of Bavaria, Saxony, and Brunfwick, who

married Matilda or Maud, eldeft Daughter of the aforefaid

Duke, Henry II. King of England, which arms have been borne

by their illuftrious defcendants (Dukes of Brunfwick, &c.) to

this day.

II. Gules, a horfe currant or faliant Argent, for the Princi-

pality and Dukedom of ancient Saxony (inhabited by the

Weftern Saxons) now called Lower Saxony, or VVeftphalia ;

the ancient Dukes of which bore the like ; witnefs Hengift

the Saxon Chief (King of Kent), who came into this land of

Britain about the year of our Lord 446. The which bearing

aJfo was ufed by the great Witikind, the laft eleded King of

the Saxons, and by the above-mentioned Henry the Lion (his

defcendant) Duke of Bavaria, Saxony, and Brunfwick, who,

after his marriage with the daughter of Henry II. King of

England, placed this in the fecond quarter of his armorial

bearincr. The Englifli Saxons were originally Weftphalians,

as appears by the Saxon verfion of Bede'sEcclefiaftical tliftory,

which fays they defcended from three of the ftouteft Nations

in Germany, the Saxons, Angles, and Jutes, who, he fays, in-

habited the country called Old Saxony, and afterwards Weft-

Saffen, to diftinguith it from the country of the Eaft Saxons.

III.
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III. Or, a lion rampant Azure, femee of men*s hearts
Gules, for the Dutchy of Lunenburg, in North Saxony.
Concerning this Dukedom, which I find to be the ancient
inheritance of the illuftrious Houfe of Hanover, defcended of
the lines of Witikind the Great, the Guelphs, Eile, Bilhng,
&c. all of which, with immenfe territories, became united in
Henry Guelph, from his valour alfo furnamed the Lion, whofe
anceflor of the Houfe of Efte was Azo de Efte (a noble Ro-
man) Count of Efte in Romania, defcended from Aftius,
King of Alba in Italy, from whom the Emperor Auguftus
defcended by the Mother's fide, which Azo de Efte came with
the Emperor Conrad II. into Germany, and married Guni-
gunda, the only Daughter to Guelph Duke of Bavaria. He
was fucceeded by his Nephew Guelph the Valiant; he by
another Guelph

; he by Henry Guelph VI. the Prou'd, who
married the onlj* Daughter of Lotharius the Emperor, aiul was
thereupon made Duke of Saxony. After the Emperor's death,
he difputed the title of the Empire with Conrad Duke of
Swabia, who, through intrigue, was elefted Emperor, for
which he was profcribed. He was fucceeded by Henry Guelph,
alfo furnamed the Lion, who married Maud, Daughter to
King Henry II. of England, as I have before-mentioned, from
whom the Houfe of Hanover is defcended, and in whom the
Saxon Line is, as I have before-mentioned, a third time reftored

to this Kingdom.

IV. Azure, a lion rampant, crowned Argent, for the Earl-
dom of. Eberftein.

V. Gules, a lion rampant Or, within a border, compony
Argent and Azure, for the Earldom of Homburg.
VL Azure, a lion rampant Argent, for Diepholtz ; and,

VIZ.
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VII. Argent, an eagle dlfplayed Azure, for the county of

Diepholtz.

VIII. Argent, for the Eledloral Dignity, and thereon an

Inefcutcheon Gules, charged with the Imperial Crown of

Charlemaigne, being the badge to denote the office of Grand

Treafurer of the Holy Roman Empire.

IX. Gules, a lion rampant Or, for Lauterberg; and,

X. Or, three barrulets Gules, for the county of Lau-

terberg.

XI. Argent, a flag currant Sable for the Earldom of Clet-

tenberg.

XII. This quarter divided into three parts feffways, viz.

I ft, in the chief part Or, two bears' paws endorfed and ifluant

(thus like the letter V) Sable ; 2d, in the fefs part, harry of

four, Gules and Argent; and, 3d, the bafe part gironny of

eight pieces Argent and Azure, for the Earldoms of Hoja',

alias Hoya, and Bruchufen.

XIII. Cheeky, Argent and Gules, for the Earldom of

Hohnfteln.

XIV. Argent, the beam or branch of a rein-deer's horn in

fefs Gules, furnlflied with four antlers, for the Earldom of

Reinftein. And

XV. Argent, a like beam Sable, for the Earldom of Blanc-

kenberg, alias Blacrenberg ; and,

Thefe arms, or Eleftoral (hield of arms, are timbred with

five open but grated helmets of gold, each crowned with a

Princely or Ducal Crown Or, and crefted ; viz. Note, the

middle helmet ftands as in front, while thofe on each fide are

placed in a three-quarter view as looking to it, On the firft"

helmet, which ftands on the dexter, out of a Ducal coronet

Or, a peacock's tail ere6t and open, and in pale proper, with

branches
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branches of a deer's horns on the fides ; the dexter Gules, the

finifter Argent, for Honftein-Lauterburg. On the fecond, out

of a Ducal coronet Or, two bears' paws as in the fhleld Sable,

for Hoye. On the third, or middle, out of a Ducal coronet

Or, a Saxon column, proper enfigned at the top, ftanding

thereon, as in pale, a Greek or oval fliield Vert, charged with

a ftar or mullet of fix pouits Argent ; the column being tra-

verfed, with a horfe current Argent, inclofed with two wheat-

fickles, their points meeting in chief proper, handles (iduant

out of the coronet) Gules, and on the backs of the blades gar-

nifhed, as if iffuant, with the beautiful or fpotted ends of

peacocks' feathers proper, for Brunfwick. On the fourth, out

of a Ducal coronet Or, fix fmali banners, ere£t and indorfed,

each per feffe, Argent and Gules, for Bruckhaufeii. On the

fifth, out of a Ducal coronet Or, two buffalos' horns ere*^

Argent, between the two branches of a rein-deer's horns ere£t

on the fides, the dexter Gules, the finifter Sable, for Reinftein

and Blankenberg, alias Blacrenberg.

SUPPORTERS.

Two naked favage Goths proper, wreathed about their heads

and waifts with oak leaves.

Such are the afore-mentioned Royal Style, Titles, and Ar-

morial Enfigns, appertaining to his prefent moft Excellent

Majefty George III. Kiug of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. born June 4, 1738,

proclaimed King of Great Britain, &c. October 26, i 760, and

married September 8, 1761, to Her Serene Highnefs the illujlrhm

Princefs Sophia Charlotte, of Mecklenburg-Strelltz, youngejl

I i Dauguier
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"Daughter ofCharlesLewis Frederic, Duke ofMecklenburg-Strelltx^

Fr'mceof JVendcn, Siverin, and Raizelburgh, Lord of Rojtock and

Stargardy by his Princefs Albertina Elizabeth^ Daughter of

Ernejl Frederic, D.uke of Saxe-Hildburghaufen, &c. &c. &c.

Her Majefly was born May 19, 1744, and crowned with his

Majefty, King and Queen of Great Britain, &c. Septenaber

22, 1761.

OP THE ROYAL HOUSE OF MECKLENBURG, &C

Having given this brief account of the Houfe of Brunfwick-

Lunenburg, &c. I fliould be wanting in duty and attachment,

were 1 to omit that of my Queen, defcended of a race of

Anceftors as valiant and as illuftrious as any of the Crowned

Heads in Chriftendom ; deriving their Defcent from Vdo oi*

Udo, King of the Heruli, who inhabited part of this Dutchy

of Mecklenburg, and whofe Defcendants enjoyed the title of

Kings of the Heruli or Obotrites till about the year 1 160, after

which the Duke of Saxony and Marquis of Brandenburg,

with other confederate Princes, &c. uniting, forced this Royal

Family to renounce the title of King, and take that of Duke»

However, it is worthy of remark, that this Dutchy was an-

ciently inhabited partly by the Varini, and partly by the Angli,

who were chaced thence by the Heruli. The royal Houfe of

Mecklenburg, of which the illuftrious Family of Meckleu-

burg-Stroelitz, now the fecond branch, is, according to Im-

hoff, Hubner, and other German writers of great credit and

authority, of as ancient and noble lineage as any of the

Crowned Heads or Princes of Germany, being lineally de-

fcended from the Kings or Leaders of the Vandals, a potent,,

though rude and barbarous, people, who delighted in war, and;

a. who
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who fettled in the Dutchy of Mecklenburg, twelve hundred

years before the birth of our Lord Jefus Chrift. They formed

the diilrift of Germany into a powerful Kingdom, and by

their military prowefs maintained and preferved Regal Title and

Dignity till the year of our Lord one thoufand one hundred and

fixty- three; when, after many battles, its Monarch, Pribiflaus

II. being at length worfted by confederate powers, and being a

painen, was compelled to embrace the Chriftian religion by

Henry the Lion, Duke of Saxony and Bavaria, one of our

prefent Monarch's illuftrious Anceftors, who in this confede-

racy was therein affifted by the Duke of Pom'erania. At this

time the title of King of the Vandals was extinguished ; and

that of the Prince of Mecklenburg, as he was then called,

was created a Duke and made a Prince of the Empire. Their

Kingdom being reduced to this Dutchy by the Knights of the

Teutonic Order, the Poles and Brandenburghers ; the remnant,

or branch of the Princes oftheVandals and the Branch of Stargard

were united in the Mecklenburghers about the year one thou-

fand four hundred and twenty-nine ; the Branch of Guflrow

ilTued about one thoufand five hundred and fifty-eight, and was

extinguifhed about the year one thoufand feven hundred and

ten ; the Branch of Swerin iffued about the fame time ; the

Branch of Strelitz ifliied about one thoufand fix hundred and

fifty-eight. However, they were laftly divided into three

branches, viz of Cuftrow, Swerin, and Strcelitz ; but the

extindtion ot that of Guftrow in one thoufand fix hundred and

eighty-eight occafioned a law-fuit between the dsfcendants of

the two branche.. about the fucceffion ; which difpute con-

tinued till one thoufand feven hundred and one, when a treaty

of partition was made at Hamburgh, and ratified by the Em-
jperor in the following manner, that the Dutchy of Guftnw

I i 2 ikould
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ihoiild go to the Duke of Swerin, and that the Duke of Stroe-

litz fhould have the Blfhopric of Ratzelburg fecularized, and

forty thoufand crowns a year from the tolls of Boltzenbourg,

and a voice hi the Diet of the Empire. The remaining titles of

both thefe Princes of Swerin and Stroelitz are the fame, viz.

Dukes of Mecklenburg, Princes of Wenden, Swerin, and

Ratzelburg, Lords of Roftock and Stargard, which laft was

the name of the final branch of the Vandals ; and although

the houfe of Mecklenburg Stroelitz is the fecond Branch of the

Houfe of Mecklenburg, yet its Duke has the honour in being

one of the Secular Princes of the Empire, and as fuch takes

his feat in the Diet of Ratzelburg : and of this moft ancient

and illuftrious Houfe is Sophia Charlotte, our prefentmoft

Excellent Queen, diftinguifhed by every eminent Virtvie and

amiable Endowment, whofe Bounty is always^ fhewn to the

deferving ; a bright Example of true Religion, Virtue, Piety,

and Humility ; a Blefling and Ornament to the Throne of

thefe Kingdoms, being the Patron of Literature, and an Encou-

rager of the Arts and Sciences of Britain..

Tbe Armorial 'Enjigm, appertaining to ihtfe Illujlriotis Houfes of

the Dukes of Mcckkiibiirg-Schwerin and Mecklenbiirg-Stroglitz-

ore ^arlerly of Six Coats, Three and 'three^ viz.

I. Or, a buffido's head cabofled Sable, the curls on its head

and forehead Argent, Ducally crowned (but anciently Re-

gally) Gules, through which its attire or horns as ifl'uant, and

having a ring at his fnout, all of the third, that is,. Argent,,

for the Dukedom of Mecklenburg.

IL Azure, a griffin fegreant Or, for the Principality of

Wenden*
III. Party
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III. Party per fefs Azure and Vert, in the firft a griffin

fegreant Or, for the Principality of Schwerin.

IV. Gules, a crofs couped, that is, Parre (which fometimes

has been crowned) Argent, for the Principality of Ratze-

burg.

V. Gules, a female dexter arm proper, clad above the elbow

with a fieeve of fiiver tied with a ribbon of the fame, iffuing from

a cloud in the finifter canton of the fhield, and holding between

its finger and thumb, proper, a marriage ring Or, for the

County of Schwerin.

VI. Or, a buffalo's head, as iffuing out of the fuiifter fide^

his head as if looking to the dexter bafe corner, in profile Sa-

ble, langued and Ducally crowned Gules, his attire or horns as

iffuant thereout Argent, for Vandalia and the Lordfliip of

Roftoch ; and over all thefe quarterings, that is, in fefs, an

iiiefcutcheon party per fefs Gules and Or, for the Lordlhip of

Stargard.

CRESTS.

The illuftrious Houfes of Mecklenburg-Schweria and Meek-

lenburg-Stroelitz have each their (hlelds timbred with five Du-

cal or Princely helmets, that is, one in front, and placed as

in the middle, with two in each fide, as if refpeding the cen-

tral, all crowned with Ducal coronets of gold, out of which as-

crefts the following, viz.

I. Out of the centre five pales conjoined of Azure, Or,

Gules, Argent, and Sable, furmounted with a peacock's tail

expanded proper, thereon a buffido's head in profile Sable,

Ducally crowned Gules, through which, that is, the crown,

his.
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his attire or horns as iffuaut, and ringed at his fnout Argent,

for the Dutchy of Mecklenburg. . .

II. Two wings expanded, the dexter Azure, the linifter Or,

for the Principahty of Wenden.

III. Two elephants probofcls ere6V, and per fefs Gules and

Or, for the Lordfhip of Stargard.

IV. A demi- griffin fegreant Or, for the Principality of

Schwerin : and

V. Seven lances ere6t Argent, each enfigned under the bafe

of its blade with a fmall banner of the fame (and placed like

the helmets) three flowing to the dexter, one central, and

three to the finifter, for the Principality of Ratzburgh.

SUPPORTERS.

On the dexter fide a buffalo * Sable, the curls on its head and

forehead Argent, attired and hoofed Or, langued Gules, for

Mecklenburg-Strelitz ; on the finifter a griffin with wings

raifed and endorfed Or, for Wenden and Schwerin, &c.

* The buffalo is equal in fize to our largeft fatted oxen. The head is very

large, the forehead remarkably broad, and the afpe£t very fierce and terrible.

Tke eyes are large and prominent, the ears long and patulous, the horns very

thick at the bafe, but fliarp at the point, the neck thick and remarkably (hort.

The flefli hangs very loofe under the throat ; the colour is ufually a blackidi

grey. The body, &c. is more bulky in proportion than our Englifh bull. Of

the hide, when tanned, is made buff leather.

ROYAL
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EOYAL ISSUE OF THEIR MAJESTIES THE KING AND QUEEN
OF GREAT BRITAIN, &C. &C. &C.

I. His Royal Highnefs George Auguftiis Frederick, Prince

of Wales, Duke of Cornwall and Rothfay, Earl of Chefter

and Carrick, Eleftoral Prince of Brunfwic-Lunenburg, Baron

of Renfrew, Lord of the Ifles, Great Steward of Scotland,

&c. Knight of the Garter, alfo One of the Privy Council, &c.

&c. Sec. born Auguft 12, 1762. A very worthy Prince,

whofe only Enemies are thofe to the Conftitution.

II. His Royal Highnefs Prince Frederick, Duke of York and

Albany, Earl of Ulfter, in Ireland, born Auguft 16, 1763,

eleded Bifliop of Ofnaburg, in Germany, February 27, 1764, a

Lieutenant-general in the Army, Colonel of the Second Regi-

ment of Foot Guards, K. G. and K. B.

III. His Royal Highnefs Prince William Henry, born Auguft

21, 1765, K. G. and K. B.

IV. Her Royal Highnefs Charlotte Matilda Augufta, Prin-

cefs Royal of England, born September 29, 1766.

V. His Royal Highnefs Prhice Edward, born November 2,

1767, K. G.

VI. Her Royal Highnefs Prlncefs Sophia Augufta, born

November 8, 1768.

VII. Her Royal Highnefs Prlncefs Elizabeth, born May 22,

1770.

VIII. His Royal Highnefs Prince Erneft Auguftus^ born

June 5, 177 1, K. G.

IX. His Royal Highnefs Prince Auguftus Frederick, born

January 27, 1773, K. G«

X..
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X. His Royal Highnefs Prince Adolphus Frederick, born

February 24, 1774, K. G.

XI. Her Royal Highnefs Princefs Mary, born April 25,

1776.

XII. Her Royal Highnefs Princefs Sophia, born November

3' ^777'

XIII. Her Royal Highnefs Princefs Amelia, born Auguft 7,

1783.

BROTHERS AND SISTER TO HIS MAJESTY.

I. Her Royal Highnefs (the * Lady) Augufta, born Auguft

II, 1737, married to the Duke of Brunfwick-Wolfenbuttel,

January 16, 1764.

II. His Royal Highnefs Prince William Henry, Duke of

Gloucefter, born November 25, 1743.

III. His Royal Highnefs Prince Henry Frederick, Duke of

Cumberland, born November 7, 1745.

HIS LATE MAJESTY GEORGE THE SECOND's ISSUE BY QUEEN

CAROLINE, NOW LIVING.

Her Royal Highnefs Princefs Amelia Sophia, born June i o,

* Editor J. P.

1711.

ALPHA-
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL.

All Souls College, Oxford, founded in Anno 1247, by
Henrv Chicheley, ArchbKhop of Canterbury.

THIS College was creeled to the honour of the Souls of the

Saints departed, and by the charter it is called, The College of
the Souls of allfaithful People deceafed, of Oxford, being found-

ed in anno 1437, by Henry Chichley, Archbifoop of Canter-

bury, who gave to this his college his own armorial bearing

of Or, a chevron between three cinquefoils Gules. This

worthy Prelate was born at Highham Ferres, or Highham Fer-

rers, in Ncrthamptonfliire, fon of Thomas and Agnes

Chichley^ of that place. He was educated at Winchefter

fchool, and bred at Oxford ; and defigned, by William
V/ykeham, Bifop of JVincheJler (he being then alive), to

be one of the fellows of his new college, whereof he was

one of the firft. He afterwards became Chaplain to Richard

Medford, Bipop of Sarum, who made him Archdeacon of

Salifbury, which he exchanged for the Chancellor's place of

the Cathedral. That Bifliop, at his death, made him chief

executor, and bequeathed him a large filver cup, gilt with

gold, for a legacy. He was fent to the Council of Pis A, in

1409, by King Henry IV. and, by the Pope's own hand, was

confecrated Bifhopof'S'/'. David*s, at Vienna; and from thence

was advanced to the fee of Canterbury, by King Henry V.

He received his pall from the Bifliop of Winchefter, July

19, 1414, and bought the revenue of his fee, in its vacation,

for 400 marks. In 1428, he was conftituted the Pope's le-

K k gate;
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gate ; but, to his immortal honour be it remembered, refufed

to adi without the King of England's licenfe. He obtained many-

privileges for his native place, and built a college and hofpita'

for travellers ihtre in anno 1425, valued, at tlie Supprcflion,

at_((J.i56. 2j. id. per annum. He laid the foundation of his

College of Jill Souls, Feb. 10, 1437; ^""^ ^^^^ "^^^ y^^^

procured the charter of incorporation, wherein he fettled this

learned fociety, under the name of one warden, and twenty

fellows, with a liberty to double their number, which was

done accordingly; it confifting of one warden, forty fellows,

two chaplains, three clerks, and three chorifters (fince in-

creafed to fix); the foundation being ftyled in the charter,

Collegium Animaruin Omnium defuuBorum de Oxou. and the feal

of the College is that of the founder, who, for the more libe-

ral endowment of this fociety, procured of Henry VI. a grant

of the revenues of many of the diflblved priories. He ex-

pended, befide purchafe money for the (ite, &c. the fum of

^.4545, I 5 J-. 5J.2 ; the buildings of his college, namely, the

prefent old court, and the original refectory, which, with a

cloyfter fincc removed, inclofed part of the area of the new

quadrangle. He was a charitable, prudent, and pious, Pre-

late j who, having fat Archbifliop 29 years, died April 12,

1443, and was buried in an alabafter tomb, which he eredled

in his life-lime, with a very modeft infcriptlon. Robert

Chichley, lord mayor of Lojidon, in anno 1421, 9 Hen. V.

was his brother, who, furviving him, was one of his execu-

tors ; which worthy Bilhop at his death bequeathed a thoufand

m.arks, and ^.134, 6s. Sd. to be kept in a clitft for the ufe

of the College. BcCde the aforementioned munificence of this

excellent man, there is one thing more worthy to be recorded,

9ud that is his attachment to his family and relations, which

agrees
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agrees fo well with that divine precept, " Brethren, bve me

another, for a honfe divided againjl itfelfcannotJiand^ How well

he obferved this political rule may be inferred by hl5 fla-

tutes, wherein he gives a preference in eledions to tliofe can-

didates who (hall prove themfelves to be of his blood and

kindred, which I, Sir John Preftwich, Bart, as being one of

the founder's kin, and one of my fomily a fellow of this

foundation, as is mentioned in the prior part of this work, fo

I cannot do , lefs, in ejleem and gratitude., than give a

place here to the name and m.emory of fo good a man, who
fo nobly endowed and built a college for thofe of his family

and kindred. From this noble caufe only, this college is ac-

counted by all the moil: honourable, as well as the moft re-

fpedlable, feminary of learning in Europe, as it appears that

upwards of one hundred and twenty of the families of the

EngliHi peerage, between fifty and fixty of the Scotch and

Irifli, more than one hundred and thirty of the Englifh ba-

ronetage, with many hundreds of the firft gentry of England,

Scotland, and Ireland, have received their education here,

which number of late have fo far increafed, that it is not im-

probable the time is not far diftant when this learned fociety

will be entirely filled with relations, all derived from the noble

founder. The library was firft furnirtied with books and MSS.

by the generofity of the founder Henry CnicnL'E.Y , ArchbiJIjop

of Canterbury. The other principal benefaftors were,

The Rev. John Preftwich, Fellow of All Souls.

The Rev. Dr. George Clarke.

The Duke of Wharton.

Doddington Greville,

Lieutenant Colonel Stewart.

K k 2 Sir
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Sir Nathaniel Lloyd, Knight, LL. D. Judge Advocate, and

Mafter of Trinity Hall, in Cambridge, 1689.

But the combined munificence and noble generofity of Co-

lonel Chriftopher Codrington, Captain General and Go-

vernor of the Leeward Iflands, formerly fellow of this Col-

lege, ought not to be forgotten ; who bequeathed the fum

of ten thoufand pounds fterling, for rebuilding the li-

brary, and furnifliing it with books, not to mention his own

ineftimable library, coliefted with great Ikill and expence.

He died at his feat of government in Barbadoes, on Good-

Friday, April 7, 1 710, and was buried the day following, in

the parifh church of St. Michael, in that ifland ; but his body

was afterwards brought over to England, and interred in the

chapel of All Souls College, Oxford. He alfo gave an eftate

of two thoufand pounds per annum to the corporation for the

propagation of Chriftian knowledge, for the building and endow-

ment of a college at Barbadoes; which college is now built, and

in a flourifhing condition. The remainder of his fortune de-

fcended to his nephew and heir at law Sir William CocirifigtoUf

who was advanced to the dignity of a Baronet of Great Britain,

by his Majefty King George the Ift, in the 8th year of his reign,

on April 21, 1721, and from whom the prefent worthy baronet.

Sir William Codrington, of Doddington in Gloucefterfhlre,,

whofe ancient armorial bearing I find was Argent, a fefs battlee

Sable, between three lions palTant Gules, for Codrington of

Codrington, for which arms a patent of confirmation was given

by Camden. However, the prefent baronet bears Argent, a

fefs embattled and counter-embattled, Gules, between three

lions paifant Sable ; crefi:, on a wreath, a dragon's head,

couped. Gules, between a pair of (dragon's) wings, chekey,

Or and Azure,

The
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The local Vifitor of the College of All Souls, is the Arch-
bifliop of Canterbury for the time being.

The prefcnt Warden, or head of the College, is the Ho-
nourable and Reverend John Tracy, D. D. brother to the

Right Honourable Lord Tracy, eledled Warden in anno 1776;
of whofe politenefs to me, when at Oxford, I fhall always re-

tain a due fenfe.

As there have been feveral benefadlors to this college, which
the editor is not aware of, he fhall be happy to receive their

names; and that thereby they may have a place in another

publication of his, which he expeds, God wiUing, ftiall

be (hortly fent to the prefs.

Allan, Allen, Aleyn, Alleyn, Allin, alias Alwine.

CONCERNING the antiquity of this name, which has

been varioufly written, I, Sir John Preftwich, Bart. Ihall firft

obferve that the yllani, or Alans^ were a warlike people of
Germany, and, like their neighbours the Vandals and
Swedes, bore in their ftandards and fhields. Argent, a Cat
Sable, as a fymbol of their Liberty, as is recorded by Metho-
dius. Concerning this people, we alfo read, Alanijunt Lithw
onj, a warlike people of Scythia, near the lake Mceotis, m
which country is the river Alanus. And in England we have

the rivers Men, and Akfi, as alfo the villages of Allanton,

and Aleuton, in Northumberland, and Alune, in Yorkfhlre.

Alfo of this name was Alanus, i. c. Allan, a noble and
warhke Captain of the Goths, and of which family was Lit-
Tuo, one of the Alani, Duke of Liiuxja^ia, who gave his

fird:
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iuft name of Litiuo to his dukedom, which, in the Sclavonic,

impheth Hunting, and Ibmetime a Hunting .Horn, in which

language the word, or name, Alan, fignificth a /-/o.w^, which

Julius Scaliger witneffeth, fome of whofe progenitors boie

that name, and Chaucer, an Enghfli poet, ufeth the word

y^lat2 in the {l\me fcnfe. Of what import tiiis name was may

be inferred, when that, among the ancient Romans, we find

the noble families of Caninius, &c. Diodorus Siculus fays,

that Ofyris^ furnamed Jupiter, fon of Cham, raifed an army

under the qommand of his three fons, Hercules, Maccdon, and

Anubii, each of whom had their particular ftandard with

their device, whereof that of the latter as anfwering my pur-

pofe, and as is witnefTed by divers authors, who bore, Gules,

a dog paflant, Argent, which animal hieroglyphically with

the Egyptians was reprefented as having his tail lifted up,

which fignified vidory and courage ; and, on the contrary,

holding his tail between his legs, flight and fear. It is a ge-

neral obfervation, that there is fcarce any virtue incident to a

man, but there are fingular figns and refemblances of the fame

in the fundry kinds of dogs ; infomuch that this creature is

allowed to be the emblem of fidelity, affe6lion, and obedience,

for which reafon tlie Romans reprefented their Lares, or

Houjljold Gods, under that form. And Hiftory reports that this

people took mafliffs from this our land of Britain, to ferve in

their armies inftead of foldiers. With us in England this

name, Allin, or Allan, is accounted of Saxon original ; how-

ever, there are fome who fay that the firil of it came into

this land in anuo 1066, whereof was ALnn Earl of Britain,

who bore for his coat armour, Ermine, which others,

through miftake, write Checkie, Or and Azure, with a can-

ton Ermine, and think that Allan was his furname, when it

was
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was quite otherwife, his names being Alan la Fergant, i. e.

beiiig interpreted, Ahm the Red, which faid Alan came over

with William the Baftard, after King of England, who gave

unto him and his heirs for ever, in the fourth year of his

reign, at the fiege of York, all the lands and honours late be-

longing to Earl Ldwin, the Saxon, which, not to mention

others, confilted of the greateft part of Richmond/loire, in

county York. That this name with us is of Saxon orislnal is

evident, as the like is witnefied by the etymologies of our Saxon

proper names having the letter W. Thus Aliin, or Allen, by
vulgar pronunciation, is derived from ^fflpine, Sax. \Alvt:ine,\

which by reafon that the Normans nor Latinifts ufe not the

letter W ; the name hath thus been varied from Alwyne, or

Alwine, to Allin, or Allan, Sec. but yet by this change it hath

not loft its firfl:, or Saxon, fignification, which is as much to

fay, beloved of all. Agreeing with the Greek, or Britifli, JEli-

anus, i. e. Sun bright, which diftindlions may well become

the families of this name, if their actions are accompanied with

the luftre of Ihining virtues, the fureft figns of an ancient and

honourable delcent, and the only teftimony of true nobility,

whereof firft in order I Hiall mention the name and enfigns ar-

morial of the prefent Right Honourable Jojlma Allen, Baron cf

\]iUorgan, in the county of Dublin, and Vifcount Allen, in the

county of Kildare, and kii)gdom of Ireland, fo created by let-

ters patent, bearing date the ^d of Auguft, 171 7, 4th of

George I. whofe anceftors were of Lancafhire originally, feme

of whom fettled in Holland, from which place one of the

family came over into Ireland as a fadlor for the Unired State?,

where he had ifllie Jolhua Allen, who had the honour of

knighthood conferred on him, and in 1664, made Sheriff of

the city of Dublin, and was in 1673 Lord Mayor fherecf,

and
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and from whom defcended the abovementioncd peer, whofe

armorial bearing is, Argent, two bars wavy. Azure, on a chief

of the laft, an eftoile between two efcallop fliells, Or. Creft,

on a wreath of his colours, a talbot's head erafed, Sable, and

thereon a bezant. Supporters, two talbots, Sable. Motto,

Vita vel morte triumpba. *

Allan, of RedJeval, near Bury, and of Predwich,

both in the County of Lancafter.

Of the family of Allan, or Allen, of Preftwich, and Re-

deval, in Coutity Lancafler, was William Allan, alias Allen,

born in this county, and educated in Oriel College, Oxford,

and after head of St. Mary's Hall there ; but, after changing his

religion, he fufFered fome hardfhips on that account, where-

upon he quit his native country, and going beyond fea was

liighly careffed, and for his vwit and great learning choli^n

Regius ProfeJJor of Doway ^ Canon of Cambray and Rbemes, and

at laft advanced in dignity by Pope Sixtus V. furnamed de

Montalto, anno 1587, who created him Cardinal Priefl: of St.

Martin's, at Rome, where he died in 1594, and was buried

in the Englidi fchool there. In l)is life time be collected the

Englip exiles t and united them in one college, at Doway and

Rhemes. Of this Cardinal's family was lUac y///i?«, a zealous

and wor»:hy Proteftant, parfon of the church of Prejlwich, and,

lafily, redlor of the fame, which church was founded and eu-»

dowed by my anceftors, and to which the jull right of pre-

fentation belongs to me and my family at this day. . He died

in 1634, and was buried in tiie iliid church near the fteps of

the altar, to whofe memory is a long inferiptign, expreflive

a of
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of his merit, together with the armorial bearing of his fa-

mily ; viz. Ermine, on a chevron Gules, between three leo-

pards faces, a bezant, Or. Creft, out of a ducal coroner, Or,

a horfe's head in profile Ermine ; impaled with Argent, a mul-

let Sable, and three other coats quartered therewith, the arms

of his wife Anne^ fecond daughter of Richard Aptoriy Efq.

by Anne, daughter of Henry Whitacre, of Falcinhurft, Efq.

which faid Richard was third fon, and after heir, of Edmond
Afliton, of Chadderton, alias Chatterton, Efq. by Anne,

daughter of Ralph Preftwich, of Holme, Efq. whofe armo-

rial bearing is, Quarterly, ift and 4th, Gules, a mermaid pro-

per, crined, finned, and attired, w^ith a mirror and comb. Or,

as the antient arms of the family of Preftwich, of Preftwich,

with, 2d and 3d, Ermine, upon a chevron, Gules, a bezatiJt

between two leopards faces. Or, on a chief of the third, i. e.

Or, a maftifT, or talbot, paflant between two fleurs de lis of

the fecond, i.e. Gules, for Prejlw'ichy of Holme, all in the County

Palatine of Lancafter, and from which family of Apton afore-

mentioned, defcended Nicholas A(hton, Efq. of Liverpool,

of whom prefently.

Allan, of Darlington, in Bilhopric of Durham, &c. &c.

Arms, Sable, a crofs potent, Or ; and, on a wreath of his

colours, for Creft a demi lion ifluant. Argent, grafping, or

fupporting a drip's rudder in pale, Gules. The enfign ar-

morial of George * Allan, of Darlington, in the biftiopric

of Durham, Efq. F. A. S. a learned, ftudious, and careful

* Who fometime hath borne the Creft within a border ingrailedj Or.

L 1 pre-
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prefervcr of Englifli antiquities, and a fovourer of literature,

infomuch that his labours for thefe many years have been in

illuftrating Magna Britannia Antiqua & Nova, with every view,

head, armorial bearing, Sec. thereby beautifying the fame with

upwards of eight thoufand prints of all kinds ; and adding

thereto the antiquities and modern account of every county in

the kingdom; the whole of which labours already comprize

eight very large and thick folios, in moft excellent order, as I

here teftify ; as alfo that of his politenefs when I made the

tour of the Northern parts of Britain. It would be unjufl,

were I not to mention that Mr. Allan has diftinguifhed him-

felf by liberally contributing all the colleftions he had made

towards writing the prefent " Hiftory and Antiquities of the

*' Ccunty Palatine of Durham," to the learned autlvor thereof,

William Hutchinfon, of Barnard Caftle, Efq. F. A. S. a gentle-

man every way qualified for the undertaking, as the w^ork

doth witnefs. The above arms, as ufed by my efteemed friend

George Allan, Efq. were borne by Sir Edward Allan, of Bed-

fordshire, nephew to Sir George Allan, or Alleyn, of Hatfield,

in the county of Effex, Baronets, by patent, bearing date June

28, 1629 ; alfo by Sir Thomas Alleyn, Lord Mayor of Lon-

don in 1659, who received the honour of knighthood from

King Charles the Second, at his Reftoration on May 29,

1 660, being the firft lord mayor knighted by him, and which

faid Sir Thomas came out of Yorklhire. The family of Allan

that bear the crofs potent, &c. liave a traditionary account of the |^"

caufe of their creft of the demi lion and fhip's rudder, which, they

fay, was granted to them in token, or remembrance, of one

of their anceftors faving, at the hazard of his own life, one o-f

our kings, or noble maritime commanders, in a ftorm, when

fhipwrecked ; and that by a moll defperate and iion-hke effort..

However,

kJ
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However, may not the (hip's rudder allude to a Jh'tp^ or with

more juftice to the Hebrew word Alon, from wheirce the La-

tin word Alnus, which fignifies an Alder-tree; or, as it is thus

defined, Alnus, /, f. ab alendo. Ifd. quia arbor fluvialis, five

paluftris, humoreal atur. Sic ulmus ab uligine. Becm. ducit

ab Alon, Heb. quod ^ercum (i. e. of Quercus, an Oak), fignif.

KXyjd^x, an Aider-tree, a Jhip, becaufe antiently they ufed to

make fliips of alder, as well as of oak. Alnos cum fluvii fea-

fere cavatas. Virg, Levis innatat alnus. Id.

Of the family of Allan that compounded for their eftates

to the Commonwealth of Oliver Cromwell, was Henry Allen,

of Thornhill, in the county of York, who paid the fine of thirty

pounds ; as did Richard Allen, of Tuttington in Norfolk, ten

pounds ; William Allen, of Bewdley, Chefter, ninety pounds;

and Richard Allen, Yenior, of Greenhill, of the fame ; like-

wife Richard Allen, of Skellington, co. Lincoln ; and An-

thony Allen, of Ilfton in Leicefterdiire,

Right Honourable Sir Jeffery Amherst, Knight of the

Bath, Lord Amherst, of Hohiifdale, in County Kent.

Arms, Qiiarterly, id: and 4th, Gules, three tilting fpears,

two and one, ereft and paleways, blade<3, proper, and Ihafted,

Or, for Amherjl, of Amherji, fometime written and called

Hemherji, or Hamherji', 2d and 3d, Checkie, Or and Gules,

a canton, Ermine, bearing over all, on a bend, Azure, a

griffin's head erafed, between two birds clofe. Or, for Reynes^

of Merwcrtb, all in the county of Kent. Creft, on a wreath,

Or and Gules, a Saxon mount, or barrow. Vert, on the top

of which, piled martially, three tilting fpears, the middle one

L 1 2 cred
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ereSt and In pak, the others faltier ways. Or, headed proper,

their (hafts encircled at their middles with a chaplet, a crown

of laurel placed paleways, in token of victory ; which arms

and creft of Amher^ I find confirmed and ratified to the family

©f Amherjiy of Amherjly in the county of Kent, in May 1607.

Supporters, two North American, or Canadian, War Indians

ftanding in front, proper, the dexter having his exterior arm

embowed, and his hand behind holding, as in a bend dexter,

a war hatchet, proper ; through his nofe and ears rings, and

©n his arms and wrifts bracelets of beads, all Argent j over

his (houlders two buff belts in faltier, to one pending his

hunting, or powder, horn, to the other his fcalplng knife,

proper; about his waift a belt. Gules, from which in front a

fmall fquare, or covering, as an apron, Azure ; on his legs, to

mid thigh, Indian fpatterdaflies of Azure, feamed, &c. Or ;

his legs fettered and faftened as a captive, with a chain to the

bracelet on the dexter wrift. On the finifter fide the like fup-

porter, holding in his finifter hand a ftaif, its bafe againft

his left breaft, and enfigned thereon with a human fcalp, pro-

per : which fupporters ferve to allude to his Lordihip's dan-

gerous enterprizes and fubjugation of thofe barbarous tribes the

French, or Canadian, Indian favages of America. Motto,

Conjlantia & Firlute. Such are the atchievements of the

Right Honourable Sir Jeffery Amherft, Lord Amherft, of

Holmefduile, in the county of Kent, by letters patent, dated

May 20, 1776, 16 Geo. III. His Lordfhip has been twice

married, firft to Jane, only furviving d;iughter of Thorras

Daly SON, of Manton, in the county of LiiKoln, ai>d of Hamp-
ton, in the county of Kent, Efq. by Jane, daojghter of Cap-

tain Richard Etherington, Efq. which lady dying without

ifilie on January 7, 1765, aged 41, was buried at Phxtoie, in

3 Kent.
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Kent. His Lordftilp, fecondly, married Elizabetfi, daughter of

the honourable Lieutenant General George Gary (only bro-.

ther of Lucius-Charles Vifcount Falkland), of Levengrove,
by Ifabella, daughter of Arthur Ingram, Efq. of Barraby,

both in the county of York. The honour of this family

name Amherft, from its being local, and as fuch, having de

prefixed to it, may well be difcovered to be of the true ol4

Englifli, or Saxon, origin, and as fuch, without any other

evidence (hke all our names of the like kind), as Stanley, of
Stanley ; Walpole, of Walpole ; Stanhope, of Stanhope

;

Preftwich, of Preftwich ; &c. &c. beareth record of great an-

tiquity, as giving name to that divifion of land, of Amherjij

Hemherji, Hemeherji, or Hamherji, in the parifli of Pepinbury,

in the hundred, or lathe, of Aylesford, and county of Kent.

Thefree county in the kingdom which acknowledges no fuch bafe

tenure as that of Copyhold ! ! I As to the further antiquity of

this family, 1 have thought fit to add a copy of zu ancient evi'

dence without date, and bearing at the top the name of Wal-
ter DE Hemheest, and thereafter thefe words :

*« Per char-

tam fuam fine dat' dedit 4 denar' et i obolum ann' redd' Ca-
nonicis de Begeham quod Rag' de Hemeherjl. Sciant prefentes

et futuri quod ego Williehnus de Clovilla conceffi Canonicis

de Begeham tenementum de Hamherf, quod Symon de VVahul

dedit cum corpore fuo. Hiis teftibus Domino Symone de

Crey, Domino Henrico de Cobeham, Henrico, clerico de Of-

pringes, Nich' de Ores, W° filio Robcrti, Waltero de Den,
Gillberto de Badefcll, Ricardo Cardura, et multis aliis."

To this ancient writing I found, pendant, an oval feal

having imprefled thereon three files (as bars) triple pointed,

which kind of armorial bearing in France were ancientlv

diltindions of honourable perfons, iflued out of princelv fa-

milies j
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houfes of Orleans, Arthouis, &c. Another proof of the ho-

nour of the family of Amherft, is that of its being able to

fhew its regifter, or genealogy; the want of which was of

iuch account in this land of Britain, as well as in the moft

early time, as is witnefled in holy writ, infomuch that they

that could not fliew their feed, or genealogy, were deprived

of enjoying the privileges of thofe that could, who were nobly

defcended. Not to mention this, we may alfo find how dif-

honourable it was to fuch as had no regifter, or genealogy, of

their family, as is witnefled by Ezra, chap. ii. v, 62. Thefe

fought their regifter among thofe that were reckoned by gene-

aloo'y, but they were not found ; therefore were they, as pol-

luted, put from the priefthood, &c. &c. The regifter, or

genealogy, of this family will be found to mention, that John

Amherft (i. e. de lat.), of Amherft, in the parilTi of Pepinbury,

in the county of Kent, was living in the 22d year of the reign

of Richard the llnd, anno 1399, and from whom, in lineal

fucceftion, is defcended the prefent peer, whofc name to this

country and kingdom will never be forgotten; his lordftiip

being advanced to the peerage of Great Britain, in reward of

his great and meritorious fervices to his country, after a fix

years olorious fuccefsful war againft the French and Savages

in North America, where his conduft, courage, and perfonal

bravery, were fully exemplified at hoiajbrjurg^ Fort du ^ejni\

Niagara, Ttconderago, Crou-n Point, ^tehec, Fort Levi, IJle au

Noix, Montreal, St. John's, Newfoundland, &c. &c. &c. A
man for his courage, merit, and fervices, defervedly ranked

among the heroes of Britain., and whofe name will never be

forgotten in our annals.

ACHESON,
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ACHESON, ACHISON, AtCHISON, Or ACHASON.

The Right Honourable Sir Archibald Acheson, of Glen-

eairn, in the kingdom of Scotland, Baronet, in Scotland, and

of Nova Scotia (in North America), by patent, bearing

date I January, 1628, anno 3d Charles I.; and Baron Gof-

ford, of Market Hill, in the county of Armagh, in the king-

dom of Ireland, by letters patent, bearing date 11 July, 1776.

Arms, Argent, an eagle with two heads difplayed. Sable,

armed. Or, and on a chief. Vert, two mullets of the third.

Creft, ftanding on a trumpet (placed bar-ways), Or, a cock.

Gules. Supporters, two leopards, proper, regardant, collared

and chained. Or. Motto, Vigilantibus.

Although this family have been long feated in the kingdom

of Scotland, yet it is not a little fingular that the firfl: of the

name feemeth to be of Greek original, as is evinced by the

country called Achaia, in Greece, not to mention that of

feveral Greek names, having the like word in the beginning

of them, as Achilles, &c. &c. However, be this as it

may, it may not be improper for me further to add, tliat

Achaius, 65th King of Scotland, had a fon, which he deno-

minated after his own name, with the ufual termination of

thofe days. Son, from whence the family of Achaison,

fometime written Acheson, Aitcheison, and Achison, a

furname eviJentty derived from parentage, thereby implying

to be the fon of Achai, the word us being a Latin termina-

lion. This branch of the family of Achefon, formerly of

Gosford and Glencairn, in Scotland, have been feated in Ire-

land fince the rtign of Charles the Firft, to which King, and

his
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his fon Charles the Second, they performed great and com-

mendable fervices, being faithful adherents to the royal caufc,

giving fundry proofs of their zeal and attachment on every oc-

cafion, where the honour and intereft of the Crown was con-

cerned.

As a further illuftration of this family, as being a matter of

no fmall moment, which has occurred to me, namely, that

of the armorial bearing of the German, or Imperial, black

eagle with two heads*, difplayed, an arms bearing evidence

of the following hiftorical event : viz, Achaius, King of Scot-

land, being a peaceable and godly ruler, made a league with

Charles the Great, Emperor of the Romans, and King of

France (about anno 792); and in token thereof, the trefurc

of lilies, which is at prefent borne in the arms of Scotland,

was given by the Emperor Charlemain to Achaius, as a me-

morial to pofterity, of an alliance ofFenfive and defenfive be-

tween the two kingdoms ; and, as a pledge of brotherly love,

to fignify that the French arms, or lilies, (hould defend and

guard the Scotch arms, a lion of Scotland. And the faid

Charlemain being then firft Emperor of the Weft, as well as

King of Fiance, adorned the crown of Scotland with four

lillies, and four crofles, the firft being as the fymbols of their

peace and unity, and the latter as their faith in Chrift, and of

the inviolable fidelity of the kingdom of Scotland. In Scot-

land formerly there was a copper coin denominated an Acbcfon.

* Alluding to the Euftern and Weftern empire.

Arnott.
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Arnott, Matthew Robert, Efq. M. P. of Arnott, in

Fifefhire, in the Kingdom of Scotland, and alfo of Wake-
field, in the County of York, and of South Audley Street,

London,

A Gentleman many years one of the clerks of the mofl:

honourable the Houfe of Peers of Great Britain. Arms,

Quarterly, of fix coats, 2d, 3d, and 4th, in right of his mo-

ther, as an heirefs of the ancient family of Wyche ; or thus,

ifl and 6th, Argent, a chevron between three mullets, Sable,

pierced of the field, for Arnott of Arnott, in Fifefliire,

and kingdom of Scotland (alfo of the county of York), a ca-

det of which family, and a relation to the abovementioned

gentleman, is Hugo Arnott, of Balcormo, Efq. refiding at

Edinburgh, author of feveral learned and ingenious works,

much efteemed ; 2nd, Azure, a pile. Ermine, for the name

and family of Wyche, whofe quarterings are, 3d, Argent,

on a chevron, Gules, three trefoils flipped, of the firft, for

J 4th, Argent, a greyhound current. Sable, col-

lared. Or, for ; 5th, Argent, a lion rampant be-

tween eight croflets, fitched, Gules, for ; and

6th, as the firft. Creft, a crefcent, Argent, Mottoes, Spera-

turn z£ compktum, and Compkta Spes.

The honour and antiquity of the family of Arnott of Ar-

nott, is fully exemplified in being local, thereby agreeing

with that ancient praiflice, common to the earliefl: ages, when

great men called their 'lands after their own nam.s. In Scot-

land, fiOm the aforementioned caofe, this is diftinguiflied in

M m being
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being called Arnott of that Ilk ; or, as we underflnnd this

diflinction, Ainott of Arnott, a family not furpafTed, for ho-

nour and antiquity, by any in the county of Fife, which

Sir Robert Sibbald, in his Hiftory of the faid Shire, teftifies

by the following : " Arnott lies high upon the north fide of

" (Loch) Levin, on the fouth fide of the Bifliop's hill. The
*' owner is a knight baronet, whofe anceflors of that name
" have pofleffed thefe lands well nigh thefe fix hundred

*» years." However, to me the name or family appear to be

of far greater antiquity, and feemeth to have originated in

Denmark and Norway, in which places we find mention made

of the Lordfhip of Arnet and Aren Dale, &c. However,

confining our evidences to Scotland, I find the following :

" hi anno 1150, Arnoldus, or Arnotus, brother of Sir Peter

" de Arnott, and William de Arnott, was Abbot of Kelfo; in

" 1 1 60 he was made Bifhop of Saint Andrew's, and Legate a

*' Latere from the Pope. He was the 1 7th Bifhop of Saint

*< Andrew's, and founded the cathedral there, where he died

*' in 1163." It is recorded in the chron'iclQ c&Wed Steff2rfiat

a

Bruii, that in anno 1240 King Alexander the lid fent Dun-

can Earl of Fife embaflador to England, accompanied by two

kijights of Fife, viz. Malcolm de Arnott, and John de Mel-
ville. In a roll of the miUtary fervicfes for lands holden of

the King in the 14th year of King Robert Bruce A. D. 1320,

it is written, Terra Michaelis de Arnott debet unius miliits (one

knight's fervice), by which it appears, that thofe lands were

held of the King, in capites at that time. This Michael de

Arnott married the fifter of Duncan Macduff, then Earl of

Fife, the immediate defcendant from Quncan MacdufF, Thane

of Fife, in the reign of King Macbeth, by whom he had

David his fuccefTor. • This lady in her widowhood built the

north
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noith tower of the c.iftle of Arnott. After I find the faid

Michael Ariiott, taking part with Edward BaHtl, vvas drowned

at the fiege of Loch Levin Caftle in anno 1334. Alfo of

this family was John Arnott, Laird of Arnott, killed at

Bogie Bu'fhies in a deadly feud that had arifen between the

Lairds of Eaft Wemyss and Balmuto. He married Mar-

gery, daughter of Boswell (after wife to Sir ThonriSS Sib-

bald), by whom (lie had one daughter, Elizabeth, married

to George Douglas, 5th of that name, Earl of Angus,

from whom defcended King James the Vlth of Scotland, and

Ift of England. By the regifter of Dumferline it appears,

that Sir Michael Arnott difpofed of his lands, called Clunie, to

the Monks there, in the reign of Malcolm the IVth, of Scot-

land. In anno 1459 John Arnott, Archdeacon of Glafgow,

was Lord Keeper of the Privy Seal of Scotland. In the year

1530, when Lord William Howard was fent ambaffador from

England, to negotiate an interview between King James

the Vth, and his uncle King Henry the Vlllth, the Queen

Mother challenged his Majefty to produce three landed gen-

tlemen, and three yeomen, to contend in archery with fix

of the ambaflador's retinue ; the prize to the vidlors was

an hundred crowns and a tun of wine. Of thefe, on

the part of Scotland, were David Arnott of Arnott, John

Widderburn of Widderburn, and David Wemyfs of We-
myfs, which were the landed gentlemen chofen by the King;

they contended at Saint Andrew's, and though the Englifli-

men acquitted themfelves as excellent and Ikiltul archers, yet

the other party bore away the prize. Alfo of this family

was Robert Arnott of Woodmiln, third fon of John Arnott

of that Ilk, i.e. of Arnott, by Catharine Melville. He
was Comptroller of Scotland, and Governor of Stirling Caftle.;

M m 2 and
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and was flain on the 9th of September, 1513, at the fatal bat-

tle of Flodden Field, along with his royal mafter, and the

flower of the nobility and gentry of Scotland. Alfo by an

evidence, dated December 31, 1558, the following : " Jacobus

*' commendator Prioratus Sandlse Andreae difpones the church

* lands, called Chapel Kettle, to John Arnott and his heirs,"

declaring, that he and his progenitors had been poflelTors of

thefe lands paft memory of man. The lordfhip, or eftate,

called Ferney, which of old belonged to the family of Arnott,

is now pofTeffed by Colonel Balfour, brother to Lord Bur-

leigh, which family are paternally defcended from the Ar-

notts, as appears by the following : " Margaret Balfour, of Bur-

*' leigh, Baronefs of Burleigh, fucceeded her father in both his

*' eftate and honours j and having married Robert Arnott, foil

" of Sir Robert Arnott of Ferney, chamberlain of Fife, who
* thereupon changed his name to Balfour, and, in her right,

«* became pofTefled of the lordlhip of Burleigh, and had a

*' grant from the Crown confirming thefe honours to him, and

«' his heirs," &c. He was a faithful friend to his Highnefs

Oliver Lord Proteftor. He had ifllie who fucceeded to the

title ; but the family having engaged in the rebellion of 1715,

the peerage, &c. therefore hes under an attainder ! In Ro-

bert Sibbald's lift of the heritors of the county of Fife, we

find the following :
*' Sir David Arnott of that Ilk, Baronet;

" Arnott of VVoodmiln ; Arnott of Balcormo j Arnott of

" Balcaithlie; and Arnott, of Chapel Kettle^" Of this ancient

family was Sir John Arnott, Knight, Lord Provofl of Edin-

burgh, and Thefaurer Depute cf Scotland, in anno 1604,

wiiofe great eftates, in the counties of Edinburgh, Fife, Ber-

wick, and Orkney, may be i'cen in the general regider of that

kingdom. Sir Michael Arnott, the 29th Laird of Arnott,

was
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was created a Baronet of Scotland, or of Nova Scotia, by
King Charles the Ift, by letters patent, bearing date July 27,

1629, " Haredihusfuis mafculis & ajjignatis quibufcunque." He
• married Anna Brown, daughter of the Laird of Fardell, by
whom he had iflue, whereof his youngeft fon, leaving Scot-

land about the middle of the laft century, purchafed fome
lands in the north of England, and having married, had a nu-

merous iflue, whofc eldeft Ton, the Reverend and learned

George Arnott, married and had iflue the firfl-mentioned in

this account ; viz. Matthew Robert Arnott, Efq. M. P. at

prefent unmarried.

The eldeft fon of Sir Michael Arnott, Bart, was Sir Charles

Arnott, Bart, who married Helen Read, heirefs of the fa-

mily of PiTLETHiE ; by whom Sir David Arnott, who died

immarried j on whofe death, the caftle and barony of Arnott

which had continued fo many ages in the family in an unin-

terrupted fuccefllon, went, by virtue of a mortgage, to Sir

William Bruce, whofe family now enjoy it.

N. B. The family of Arnott of Balcormo bore their

arms differenced, thus : Argent, a chevron between two mul-

lets in chief, pierced, of the field, and a crefcent in bafe, all

Sable.

Family of Ashawe.

Arms, Argent,, on a chevron, Vert, three cro/!es pattee

fitched, of the firfl, between three martletts, of the fecond, for

Ashawe, quartering, Aughton, Harrington, English,

Urswick, Verdon, &c. Crefl, out of a ducal coronet, Or,

a dexter
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a dexter ]>and and arm 6re«5V, cloathed, Vert, tlic hand, ]5ro-

per, holdiijg at the point, as in pale, a crofslett fitched, Ar-

gent. However, the family have fometime ufed it thus ; out

of a coronet as before, a dexter arm aivd hand embowed,

cloathed with leaves. Vert, the hand, proper, holding as be-

fore, a crofslet fitched, Argent. Thefe enfigns armorial apper-

tained to Leonard Ashawe, of the Hill of the Shaw, in the

county palatine of Lancafter, Efq. living in anno 1615,

who died the 6th day of April, anno 1633, and was buried in

Flixton church, in the faid county. He married Margaret

(yet fome fay Elizabeth) daughter of Edmond Prestwick,

of Holme, in the county aforefaid, Efq. by whom he had if-

fue two daughters, i. Elizabeth, and 2. Jane, his coheirs, viz.

1. Elizabeth (by fome called Anne), wife, firft to Peter Eger-

TON, 2d, or younger, fon to Ralph Egerton, of Ridley, in the

county of Chefter, Efq. brother to Sir Richard Egerton, of

Ridley, Knight, by whom (he had iflue, in 1619, Leonard

Egerton, and Jane, (he, fecondly, married to Sir John Rad-

CLYFFE, of Ordfall, in the county of Lancafter, Knight;

2. Jane Afliawe, who married and had iffue.

Nicholas Ashton, of Much Woolton, and of Liverpool,

in the County Palatine of Lancafter, Efq. defcended from

the Aflitons, of Aftiton, in Maccerfield, in the faid County.

Arms, Argent, a mullet. Sable, a canton. Gules, for Ash-

ton ; and on an efcocheon of pretence, of two coats, quar-

terly, the arms of his wife, Mary, daughter and beirefs of

John Philpot, of the city of Chefter, Efq. by Elizabeth

liis wife, daughter of the Reverend Matthew Henry^ and one

2 of
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ofthe cohelrefles of Philip-Henry W arburton, of the Grange^

Efq. Arms, viz. ift and 4th, Gules, a crofs between four

fwords cxedi. Argent, for Philpot ; 2d and 3d, Argent, a

bend, Erminois, for Warburton. Creft, as per grant dated

January i, 1763, a flag regardant, Argent, attired and un-

guled, Or, gorged with a branch of laurel, proper. Motto,

Contentement ejl qfez.

John Aspinhali;, or Aspinhull, Efq, Serjeant at Law, of
Standon, and Prefton, in the County Palatini of Lancafter.

Arms, Or, a chevron between three griffins heads, erafed.

Sable. Creft, a demi griffin, erafed, Sable, beaked, leo^^ed,

winged, and collared. Or; granted in anno 1748.

This family have been long refiding in this county, as is

evinced by the many evidences ftill remaining; particularly,

among others, a grant from Robert Langley, redlor of Preft-

wich, and Warden of Manchefter, to John Langley, Efq. all

his meflliage and tenement which Robert Scoles and Henry
AsPENHULL holds in Preftwich, 2 Hen. VII. From little

deeds in Agecrofc Hal!, in the parilh of Preftwich, and marked
and numbered 21. ..»'«ii..^____

N I S.



*^* The Remainder of this Roll fhall be given in the

Second Volume of this Work ; and in the mean time the

Communications of the Curious are requefted by the Author Sir

John Prestwich, direfted either to himfelf at Bath, or to

>

his Publifher in London.

N. B. The Latin Mottoes on the Banners are written

throughout agreeably to the Originals.
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